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limmermanh, Without Says
EASTER CIMESTS PURCHASE

' 17CT MS; PRICE IS $275,000

Beckley and Shingle Properties, Containing 16 Acres, Report
ed Practically Secured By
Surmised.

That thV Beckley property and tha-- .

owned by Mrs. Robert Shingle a.
Walklkl are to be sold to Eastern in
terests and that negotiations hart
been practically completed, wat
learned today. " -

. .
When seen this morning, Robert

W. Shingle admitted !. that negotla
Uons were progressing satisfactorily
and that the purchase price is to bt
In the neighborhood of $276,000.

. Who the Eastern Interests arc
: Shingle refused to say, but fron.

other sources it was learned that a
big New York hotel company hai

" been after the property t for some
months and probably is the prospect
Ire purchaser.- - !'' ''

Both properties comprise approx
Imately eight acres each, making a

' total of 16 acres, and lying as they
do at tfe end of the Waiklkl car line

, will make an admirable : site for s
'large boteL .The land lies on both

sides of the Diamond .Head road.
, ,

7 Last summer a representative ol
.

; an- - Eastern hotel , company visited
v the islands. It was said today, ano

on his return several letters were re
- celved here requesting information

"
- concerning these properties and alst

the Alnahau. All of tBese ; proper-'- '
ties have been' on the , market for

v some time. At one time negotiations
with Ainahati reached a stage where
definite figures were asked for but
nothing further developed, and recent- -

; iy It was sold and' la now being cut
: up Into building kta;V v.;?

It is understood that the principal
objection to the 'Beckley property

- i was that it was, not large enough tc
accommodate the ale of hotel which
it is planned to build, but now with

' the " addition, of ' the Shingle tract
that objection has been overcome, j

. . Whether the hotel coinpany'ia tend
to build at once could not be learned

t but undoubtedly the hotel when erect-
ed will,; be .modern In every respect
and of a size --ssfftclrat td accommo- -

v - date A large number of .tovrista, .

;
v.. M:'"" liillGil

(Aasoclated Trn ay federal WirslMi)

-:y-:- --i-y-

WASHINGTON, D. C March 3. 4
MaJ. Neiberg. United States 4

4 military attache at Rome was 4
4-- accidentally killed on Thursday 4

at the Italian front, according to 4
4 news to the war and state depart- - 4

tr.ents today.- - A report from the 4
4 United States embassy In Rome 4
4 says that Mai Kelherg was at the 4

; 4 front on observation, at his post 4
of duty.'..' . r:-- ' ' 4

4' 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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JAPANESE VICE-CONSU- L

TO ARRIVE U HONOLULU
OU KOREA MARU SUNDAY

1ce-Cons-ul K. Mural, who succeeds
Vice-Cons- ul K. Fuji! at the local Jap--

- Anese consulate, . will arrive on the
Korea Maru tomorrow morning. Mu-

ral comes from China where .he has
been acting as secretary, of the vari-
ous legaUons. FuJU will leave Hon- -

lulu on March 21, to report to the
Consul-Genera- l at ..'.San Francisco.
This information was received at the
Japanese consulate this morning.

GREEK STEALER WITH V

AMERICAN GRAIN SUNK
- ' J r.:.

LONDON. Eng, Mar.' 2. A Reutcr'a
deBr-atc- h says that the Greek steamer
lroconnteso. loaded with , American
grain, has been sunk in the war-son-e.

4 4 44444 4 444444 4

4 PORTLAND VS. ST; LOUIS
.4 , . . TODAY

'4 Portland and 8L JLotiis will
:4 claxh this afternoon at Athletic
4 perk. Word was sent out from
4 the ball imrk that the grounds

- 4 are in good condition, and the
.4 game is scheduled to begin at 4

-- ' 4 o'clock. V V, :

4 Johnny . Williams, the Honolula
4 boy. who wss , up - id the big

' - 4 lesgues for some tme, will pitch
.4 ror the St Louis teanC and Kan

. 4 Yen, the little catcher . who will
- 4 go to Portland, will be behind the

: . 4 plate. .';'..; v. 'r--

4- - SL Louis will, have a strong
4 llnev 'needing Ayau.' Swan,
4- - lloriyama, Inman. Ah Lee, Filter.
4- - Chillingworth, Janssen, Kan Yen

. and Williame. McCredle wUl send
"j 4 one of his young pitchers .on the

. 4 mound in the game today.
'.' 4' . ,'!!.,..: r,

"'... .4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 444444
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Eastern Interests Hotel Site is

AH Stocks Arc

Showing Gains

j NEW YORK STOCK !

I MARKET TODAY I

4
Today. dy.

ai.k GoU
IsiMlcaa tmalUr ..... 9 7
iaertcta f.itfar Bf(. ... 110 110
Ajsarican Tl. k Tel. . . .... 125 125
Aaaoonda Ccpptr . S3 SI
ItChlMB 102 102
&ldla Loc , . . .... 62 S2V,

3ninior ft Ohio . . . . ..... 75 74
atUbiB StMl ....... 127 127
0Uf. . PetroUom ...... S4 24
CuuMlUa Ttdtic .... 154
O, M. ft SL T. (St. Pnl) .... SI S04
Oola. rial ft Xroa ..... .... 40 4y
Cruclbl CtMl ........ .... 60 65
Erl CoasmoB ......... .... 20 25A
Owural Electric ...... .... 104 its
0nral Motors, Vw . . . 112 lUV't
OrMt Vortkarn Zfd. ... ....113 lis
iomt. Brr, h. .. .113 115
KannMott Copper. ... 40 45,
UJh K ft........... 71 71
Vtw Tork Coatral . . . . oo 4

Fwinsriviala .......... .... 64 54
Eaj ConoL ......... . 20Vt "27t
KMdlns Common ... 3 24
roaUtrm Ttcitio . . . . . . . V3 2V4

Itadcbaker ... 09 100
TrxM 01 . .JV-- . .. . 228 225
PalOB4 Farifle 134 134
V. . CUai i.... 108 106 V,
ct&h ... v.. 113 111
WaaUra vahra . . ... . , 93 3 V
WarttasVaoM ......... 49 49
Kay Wheat .......... 1.88 1.14

Bid, tEs-dlviden- . iUn4aoted. '

(AeafcAattd Preit k? Tederal VHreleee)

LONDON, England, Mar. 3v Ger--

J r?r9 r'V.rr..!:cent to tarry out ner tnreac-o- '"Kn9:tneyi rushed towards the store they
eH iTNIMVn awsioy v oiti "

during the first month ot "unrestrict
ed" naval warfare, according to reli-

able figures In possession of the Asso-

ciated Press. She sank .tonnage
amounting to only 490,300 during this
period. .

- :J-- - ::::

ELECTRICITY "GIVEN BY

v BOARD FOR DIORAMAS
i
I

- In order that the-dioram- la ; the:1 ;
Pan-Pacifi- c building may KoTht at
night for the benefit of."Juwc,the board of supervisors .

P.61 .V. ..1iy ire.i. me requeai. tur uiu vu 1

a letter from A. H. Ford and without '
referring the matter to the electric
light committee the board voted to
give the juice. ;

-

the board waa the passing of the pay
rolls and also ot several resolutions
appropriating money for roads in the
country district

REPRESENTATIVE CONRV DEAD

: ' Auliated Pr T Tedml WTinlau)
KKW - rOBK, Marck 3. RpreBUtW

Cwiry, reelrtd to tha sixty-fift- h Cansre
from tkia aUta ia dead, and his death threat-
ens, ta retthraw aoau of the rarcfnUjr laid
plana of the koune leaders oa the Bourbou
side of tha ehawher. Conry waa a 'Demo-
crat, and his election ' last fall sare the
DeotonraU ia tha chaiaher - 215 mbm.
The Republican poe the same nam ber.
It was a tie betweew the two great parties.
Kow a aorwsor will hare to be ehonea for
Co cry. It is aot eertain that shoald
Uorernor Whitmaa rail a special election
vithia thirty days to elect a incrir.
which party would be the gainer. If , tha de-

cision wsits antil nest November for settle-
ment It is more than likely that the Deina-ers- ts

will elect a Dewocrstic successor.

BOYCOTT WINS IN NEW
YORK; PRICES FORCED DOWN

(Asrarhkted PreM by Federal Wireless)
view VflRK . K V klmrch S.-- Decrease

la prices of potatoea and onions hsve been !

noted here eiace Monday. The total saved,
to the people of the city ia the fall ia esti-
mated at about 15.000,000 by commissioner .

af weights and measares. Harticsn. He'
fives. the credit af the cut to the boycott.'
which the women

. . of the city have been i
s i a a.

wtirtnc tfaiitsi toe aesierv who wto
ainisaaa..oisnssasaams-maBa.oam.aa- aa

FEDERAL WAR INSURANCE
U EXTENDED TO SEPTEMBER 2

fAMMsted Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON. Msrch 3Federsl wsr

risk iasaraaca will aot be discontinued for ,

the prexent at least. The government yes
terday anaraaced that the period durinffl
which ach insarance would be written had
been extended to September 2. 191S. Fifteen
million dollars has beea appropriated to pay
Kisses eovored by war' insurance.

.. mm m ;
GOMPERS ASKS WILSON

VETO "DRY POSTAL BILL

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mareh 3. fismuel
Oompern. president of the American Federa-tio- o

pi Labor, headed a detention of citisens
yesterday who called oa President Wilson
and urged him to veto the postoffiee appro- -

pristion bill which prohibits use of mails in
dry states to publications carrying liquor

m
Waialua

t
Its Capita

Stockholders Vote Stock Div-
idend of $500,000; Sugges-

tion of $1,500,000 Fails

Stockholders cf the Waialua Agri-

cultural Company at a meetiug thitJ
morning voted to increase the capital
stock of the company by 25m) shares,
gi Ing each present shareholder one
share for every nine now held:

The increase in capital stock Is from
$4.50o,0(,0 to $5,000,000, given as a
stock dividend. Lom the profits of the
company reinvented in the company's
business from lime ti time. The
stock is to be issued as of record May
IS. The bylaws were also, amended
to conform with the increase.

During the meeting L. IM McCand-les- s

moved that the increase be $1,500,-00- 0

instead of $3o0,0o0 as he. believed
the revenues of the company would
warrant such an increase but it was
voted dawn.

The meeting tills morning was a con-
tinuance of the annual meeting .held
two weeks ago when the stock ques-
tion came up. It was found then that
the number of stockholders present
was not sufficient to legally act and
so the meeting was postponed until to-

day.",;-;
-

-

; POLICE FIRE AT

--
MAN WHO ESCAPES

' Sam Lee's- - Chinese store on Vine-

yard street, opposite the Queen's hos-rift- ai

"Bnvl hofnr burelarlzed early
ithis morning. by the timely presence

iff. the police and the wouia-D- e nurg-la- t
narrowly'' escaped capture owing

the wild sbootlnK or the officers. :

Motorcycle Policeman J. G. Branco
and S." K. Ferrera were just "ringing
in" when they heard the frantic cries

' of a woman call Ins in Chinese "Haul
I in. haul In-n- ollce. noUce." and as

saw a man in dark clothes running
down Vineyard street towards Emma,

Th officers rave chase, callinz on
'the speeder to stop, which he did not
do, but speeded up instead wnen tney
started hootlng. Each fired several
times and although Ferrera thinks one
bullet took 'effect from the way the
man hesitated, the. prowler darted into
a vacant lot and disappeared in the
darkness:
. Investigation showed that the rear

window to the Rtore had been broken
. .frt mn, mm Ma Av fnr. -

wnen the cbiMne woman discovered
burglar.R rref,enf e and shouted

tor help. r

DEATH SIMMONS

KF.OICIRffl
After an illness of long duration

Mrs. Frances T. BIckerton, widow of
the late Justice Richard BIckerton of
the Supreme Court of Hawaii, passed
away at 1:30 this afternoon at the
Queen's hospital, aged 67 years. '

Mrs. Bickerton, who came to the Isl-

ands in 1839, was one of the represen-
tative women of the community and
her deth is mourned by all who knew
her. She is survived by one son, Spen-
cer Bickerton of this city. The funer-
al will be held at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon from the family residence,
24C9 Nunami.

MssiasssMsas040MHaBMBM
LABOR DEMANDS FORTUNES BE
CONFISCATED TO PAY WAR COST

MANCHESTER, England. Iinmedi
ate conscription of accumulated
wealth to lighten the financial burdens
of the war was demanded, in a reso-
lution adopted unanimously at the an-

nual meeting of the labor party. The
resolution called for taxation of not
less than 15 shillings on the pound, on
unearned incomes; direct taxation of
land and nationalization of the bank-
ing system. ,

In Introducing the resolution Ram-
say Macdonald, labor member of the
house of- - commons, said that after the
war the country would be left with a
debt of 20 billion dollars with an an-- t

nual fixed charge of more than a bil
lion dollars.

ii mil ims
jcRMANY COMMANDEERS BELLS

AND ALUMINUM UTENSILS

COPENHAGEN, Denmark. March 3. (ier-aaa-

in her resort to deprale measures to
stem the tide ot economic difficulties that is
settlajr so. stroaply against her. i now ap-
propriating for wsr purposes all bronscd
church hells and alaminom cooking utensils.
Aa order appropriatiof; thrra o-- the sea ot
the roerament has Wen pabtihed ia tha
press thronchoat Germsnr and the portions
of invarit-r- i countfi" ' which her srmies
occupy.

CRITICISM UPON ,"
RIGHT TO STOP

r Vi I

Members of Senate Are Given
Extracts From Federal Laws

to Make Facts Clear
n, a a

f'opif s of the Webb-Kenys- n A-- t and
the Wilson Original Package Act, both
being federal laws and relating to the
imiKHtution cf liquor, were distributed
to senators this morning at thn close
of .the session.

Senators took thta distribution a;;
an answer to the intimation contain i

editorially in the morning papor that
even though prohibition should hn en-

acted' here by the legislature, ship-
ments of liquor might yet come in
from Canada, Australia or the orient
The following is a copy of the tv.o
acts s distributed today:

18739. (Act March 1 1913, c. 9u.)
Shipment of intoxicating liquors in-

to a state, eta. In violation of any
law thereof prohibited.:
The shipment or transportation, in

any manner or by any means whatev-
er, of any spirituous, vinous, malted,
fermented, or other intoxicating liquor
of any kind, from one State, Territory,
or District cf the.Unfted States, or
place noncontiguous to but subject to
the jurisdiction thereof, Into any other
State, Territory, 0r -- District of the
United States, or, place noncontiguous
to but subject to the jurisdiction there-
of, or from any foreign tountry into
any State, Territory, oA District of
the 'United States, Or peace noncon-
tiguous to but subject tolthe jurisdic-
tion thereof, which said spirituous, vi-

nous, malted, fermented, r other in-

toxicating liquor is Intended, by any
person Interested therein to be re-
ceived possessed, sold, or In any man-
ner used, either in the original pack-
age or otherwise, m' violation of any
la--w of ueb State, Territory, or Dis-
trict of the United Stated of place
noncontiguous to Iwit1 subjttt Hi the
jurisdiction thereof, is hereby prohib-
ited. (37 Stat. 699.) -

This was the Webb-Kenyo- n Act of
March, 1, 1913, c. 90. entitled "An act
divesting intoxicating liquors of their
interstate character In certain cases."

See the previous provisions of the
Wilson Original Package Aet of AugL
8-- . 1 890; c. 728, ante, ! 8738. " '

S873S. (Act Aug. 8,. 1890, c. 72S.)
Orlgthal. packages, etc.. of intoxi-
cating liquors transported into a
State, etc., sublet to its police pow-er- s.

i All fermented, distilled, or other in-

toxicating liquors or liouids transport-
ed into any State or Territory or re-
maining therein for use, consumption,
sale or storare therein, shall unpn ar-rlr- al

in such State or Territory be sub
iect to the oneration and effect of the
laws of such State or Territory en-
acted in the exercise of its police pow-
ers, to the .same extent and in the
same manner .as though such liquids
or liquors had been produced in such
State or Territory, and shall not be
exemnt therefrom by reason of being
introduced therein in original pack-
ages or otherwise. (26 Stat 313.

This was the Wilson Original Pack-
ages Act of An. 8. 1890, c. 728. entitl-
ed "An act to limit the effect of tho
regulations of commerce between the
several states and with foreign coun-
tries in certain casea."

Subsequent provisions prohibiting
the sh'nment or transportation of in-

toxicating liouors into a State, etc.. in
violation of Its laws, were made hv the
Webb-Kenvo- n .ct of March I. 1913, c.
90. post. 8739.

TEUTON SUBMARINE SUNK
; BY MERCHANTMAN'S GUN

NEW ORLEANS. La.. March 3.
A TsOiitnnfn onhm'irlnn rvrionmohlv
German, has been sent to the bottom
by a British merchant vessel which
the undersea craft attacked, according
to statements made' by officers cf the
merchant ship upon its arrival here
yesterday.

The vessel attacked was the Knight
Companion, which arrived' here fnm
Liverpool. The officers of the steam-
ship ttate that their craft was attack-
ed by the submarine, which atte.npteu
to sink the Britisher. The latter, how-
ever, was armed, and engaged th un-
dersea (raft with her defense guns.
Only two shots were necessary. The
second, fired at a di?tanop of T'.l
yardj from the enemy, pent the hi'v
marine to the bottom.

"RED LIGHT BILL UP AT
MEETING

Tomorrow night at t:3 will
be held the public meeting In the
Hawaiian Opera House for tbe
discussion of the "abatement by
injunction' bill before the leg-
islature. Though there are a
number of speakers arranged for, I

ft is emphasized that the meeting
Is open to all and those who wish
to oppose the measure will be
given an opportnnity.

luluu ) u lyjuuisy : iyju if ufeic,

Denying Scheme, Doesn't

Increases
Filibuster

In Senate Is

Up to Stone
Aaaoclatad Wast ay OaaUl

WASH IXU'1 (J.N, 1. C, .March 3.
this afternoon in the annate the

leiate on "armed neutrality" and the
president's request for powers of arm-
ed action took on the apicarance of a
tililustf ?'' or attempt to block action.
Senator Stone, chairman of the for-

eign affairs committee, Kill held the
floor after talking for more than three
hours. He apparently had concluded
his argument, but supplemented his
speech with long extracts from au-

thorities, from printed speeches and
from other sources on various subjects
relating to war.

He said he had heard the navy ex-
perts had devised a plan for the pro-

tection cf American ships,- - whereby
the ships were to be equipped with
small submarine "chasers." to be. low-

ered in the danger zone to pcout for
the hostile craft and attack them.

He offered, his amendment to pre-
vent the protection or arming of mu
nition-carryin- g "ships. He declared
that the course the president had pur-
sued with reference to Mexico during
the European war is proof of his de-

sire to keep the American nation out
of war. - '

COKGOESS BUSHES

DIG DOIID ISSUE

(AssoriaUd Ptcss by Fdarsl Wiralais)
WASHINGTON, C. Mar. 3--

President Wilson this evening signed
the new revenue bill, designed to raise
$350,000,003, through special taxis and
bonds. . '

Xe also today signed the postoffiee
appropriation bill containing the fbone-dr- y

piovislon, which denies the use
fthe mail In dry states to publica-

tions carrying liquor advertisements.

Washington; d. c. March 3.
Congress' cleared the way last night
for final enactment of the $368.5,'6,
SSS naval appropriation measure, after
desuerate efforts on tho part of lead-
ers of hou.se and senate had been suc-
cessful in straightening out. a contro-
versy that for a time yesterday threat-
ened to kill the' measure and render
a special session of Congress neces-
sary.'.

The trouble arose over the amend-
ment . made . by the senate Thursday
providing for a londissue of $15(),00,-00- 0.

The house flatly .refused to ac-
cept this amendment, contending that
the senate bad exceeded its authority
and trespassed upon the rights of the
lower body in initiating a revenue-raisin- g

measure. All revenue mea-
sures must, according to the consti-
tution, originate in the house.

In the end the senate reconsidered
the measure, eliminated the Jjond am-
endment without roll call and rep ass-
ed the bill. Meantime it was rreed
that both houses would pass an Inde-
pendent measure authorizing a- - bond
issue of 1150,000,000.

labWwIi'
trial for (my

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, Mar. 3
Trial of Edward Nolan, machinist,!
charged with Thomas J. ilooney. War-
ren Billings and others with murder
as a result of alleged conspiracy to
dynamite the "preparedness" parade,
was today set for May 14.

BRITISH LESS THAN MILE FROM
BAPAUME STRONGHOLD

f Associated Press hr radersl Wlretaail
LONDON, Eng., March 3. Sir Doug-

las Haig and his lieutenant. Gen.
Gough, are still hammering away at
the German lines on both sides of the
Ancre River, or brook, according to
advices, from the battle front yester-
day, and have reported to the war of-
fice the additional gains of important
strategic positions north of Warlen-cour- t

Eaueourt,- - less than a mile from
the outskirts of Bapaume, and north-
west of Puisleux an Mont.

AMBASSADOR PAGE CONFERS
WITH BRITISH STATESMEN

t ..n'AA Ps hy Vaderal Wirels''
LONDON, Eng., March 3. Ambas-

sador Page held . a long conference
with Mr. Balfour yesterday afternoon,
and later both gentlemen called upon
the Prime Minister, Lloyd George. The
subject of the double conference was
not disclosed. .

Gov, Whitman nominated Pierre
Lorilard. Jr. of New York to be a
member of the state fair commission,
to succeed W.. Averlll Harriman, re-
signed. ,

Wean fOnfWtfdfn'isi$

TOIUO REITERATES JAPAN IS

TRUE TO ALLIES, CALLS PLOT

"TOO RIDICULOUS FOR WODDS"

German Press Ordered Not to Publish
Anything on Exposed Intrigue ?

( A s.m M inted Tit's h FoUeral Virt'h'hs
LOXDO.V, i:n, March .'. A UouterV despatcli totlay

says; that the instructions from l)r.AH'retl Zimmennann, Ger-

man foreign minister, to tho minister to Mexico, relative to
(lie war intrigue, is ailmittetl in Berlin to be eoireetly quoteti

The despatch comes via Amsterdam am! U apparently
sent out bv the WoliT bureau, the s'ini-otTici- al 'Herman new
agency.

The German press has fieen onlereil not to publish a
word regarding the American-Mexica- n revelations until fur-

ther notice, the Exchange Telegraph agency says.

Zimmermann Sees no Vroog in Scheme,
According to His Reported Statement

BERLIN. Germany, March 3. Dr. Alfred Zlmirennann, German foreign
secretary, when interviewed by the Overseas News Agency, said that It Is
impossible for him to discuss the facts of the "revealed plot" at this mo-tre- nt

and under present circumstances. v.

He asked that he be allowed to limit his answer to the contents of the
English leports, which, he pointed out, are not Inspired by sympathy for
Germany. He said he falls to. see how the "plot" is Inspired, hy Udfriendll-nes'- s

on Germany's part. :

"It would mean." he declared, "nothing but that Germany would us
means universally admitted to be these of war in case the United 8tates
declared war." 1 " ' ; ' s - .: ' '

.

He charged that an Argentine paper "revealed the plot", when told how,
the United States a year ago suggested to other Latin-America- n countries
common action against Germany and her al'jes: ' '

'' ' ' (Aoritc.J Press by Cabl) '
AVASHINGTON. DC. .March Dr. Zimmerman frank admins ion. that

Cniiany--hae-soi!gUt-t- o ally-4ffpa- a and Mexico Hi ;war against- - the United
States has not caused surprise here, though American Officials: did not ex-

pect so free an acknowledgment of the exposore of ' ther Oemaa Taws
'

( Aaaeiitd Prcsa UnrWa ay fadsral W irlass) r '
WASHINGTON, I). Cf March S.The reference of Dr. A Alfred Zimmer-

mann to a "Pan-Americ- an ploC Is regarded. as a distorted and. erroneous
understanding or interpretation of the quite proper efforts bf the -- United

. St2tes to protect neutral commerce la the Western Hemisphere. The Pan-America- n

council plonned a "zone" 24 0 miles wide along the American coast
from Care Horn within which belligerent warships and submar-
ines wonld not be permitted to Interfere with merchant vessels. No action
was taken cn this plan'. It was said today. t . 1 ; I

Japan Again Denounces German Plot
( A ssociatcd Press Barrlca y Fadcral Wireless) i

TOKIO, Japan, March 3. The declaration of Foreign Minister Motono
.that Japan will have nothing to do with the anti-America- n plot of Germany
was supplemented today by Kijuro Shldehara, vice-minist- er of ..foreign af--,

fairs. He made the following statement: r . V f

"We are greatly surprised to hear the German proposals.' We can not
Imagine what Germany ia thinking about, to conceive that she could prob-
ably involve us in war with the United States merely by asking Mexico. -

"The plot Is too ridiculous for words. It is needless to say that Japan
runs ins faithful to the Allies." i , ' v - ' .

'

Japan has not yet received any .proposition from either Germany or'
Mexico to Join with them In war on tie United States, Viscount Montono.
Japanese, premier, last night informed the Associated Press M;

The premier said that-I- t was both ridiculous and outrageous. for Ger-
many to presume that Japan could be persuaded to turn traitor and desert
her allies. If Mexico bad received th e proposal from Dr. Zimmermann, the
German minister of foreign affairs, she had shown intelligence, said Vis-

count Montono, in not transmitting i t to Japan- .-

Mexico Approached
GUADALAJARA. Mexicot March 3,Senor Aguilar, provisional minis-

ter of foreign affairs in the "Carranz a cabinet, today formally denied that
Mexico had approached Germany with the Object of 'forming an alliance
Jiostl'e to the United States. ; - ' . --.,v

IN

VIOLENT

ON

fAasociated Press is Fdrsl Wireless)
UEULIN. German', March 3.-f- -A

violent infantry engagement Is taking
place today on both banks of the river
Ancre. The Dritish have suffered se-

vere lesses, says an official statement
Kussian positions exceeding a mile

and a half have been penetrated west
cf I.utsk, says another official state-
ment, the Germans destroying the hos-
tile dugouts. and taking 122 prisoners.

AMERICANS HELD IN

GERMANY BY DISEASE

BERLIN, Germany, March 3. Siity-eigh- t

American sailors .held prisoners
with ' the Yarrowdale captives expect
release on March .7. The delay in
their release has been caused by the
fact that an English sailor has been
confined In the same camp, suffering
with spotted typhoid fever. . v V

Four American consuls, . who have
been transferred to Turkey' are: still
here. '

- '. ... V':- -

- Philip Thompson fell 25 feet last
night from a tenement house on Desha
lane. He was treated at ' the emerg-
ency hospital.- - The police say he was
under the Influence of HquorV: :

I GERMANY FAILS 5

DIVER THREAT

BATTLE

RIVER ANCRE!

Germany

I ".. ': ' i - t. -

(Associated Press hy Pirs1 Wireless)
LONDON, Eng., March 8. Berlin

despatch states that In. circles close
to the Chinese legation In Peking It
is regarded as probable tbat China
will give Germany notice of a rupture
of relations, unless Germany changes
1 er blockade policy. The news comes
by the Exchange Telegraph Agency.,

(Associated Prcsa r Federal Wlrslssa)

;4 .

r WASHINGTON, D. C. March ! V
Wilson will take the

bath of office for his second term
tomorrow' at: noon In'hlft room at
the XapitL He is going there

4-- also to sign, bills. : 1 " ! '
He-w- ill - take- - .theoath agalir

bri. Monday; tn front of the Catf-to- l.'

: -

t .t tf t.

f
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!0YS RECEIVE

EASY SENTENCES

Lore" And 'respect for the Hawaiian
race fad need 'Judge Ashford to give
George Hu and Julian Holo a medium
sentence of sot lets than three jeam
la prison when tha reform school
boys were arraigned before him In cir
cuit court this morning and warned in
a' sincere, friendly manner to raenti
the error of their wars.

Holo and Hu were at the head of
the sang of .13 boys who recently es-

caped from the school and went into
the mountains, stealing and foraging
on the way and Tinally appropriating
an automobile in which the whole
baker's dozen continued their trip. Ail
the others hate been either sent baok
to the school or committed to tfe
county jail. , .

Before, going, howet er, Holo and
llu burglarized the home of ony of
their Instructors who had come to
Honolulu for a holiday. They admit-
ted hiding some of the stolen mono
and spending the rest for tobacco. .

: Judge Ashford told the boys he bad
, the greatest "aloha" for thorougbnreJ

Hawaiian and therefore would be ien-le- nt

with them, also taking Into con-

sideration their youth, but he warned
them to let this be a lesson and to be
model prisoners with the; posetbllity
of freedom In two snd one-hal-f yea; k

POLICE COURT HAS BIG v
DAY'S REVENUE IN FINES

- . - Capt McDuffle of the detectives was
responsible for the arrests In nearly

,J fill of 41 cases on the police court
calendar thi morning and gam f lets,

. clufa players and an opium smoker
enriched the city exchequer by-$32- as
the result of the big detect! re's artlv- -

Eleven Chinese charged with gamb-
ling were ' committed to tin. circuit
court five mpre were couilrued until
Monday and an assortment of 10. ie--..

fendants forfeited bondj pf $10 cadi.
Wong Pung paid $50 tor .'"hitting the

- pipe;" Takshara, YamabakL Norl end
- TafcshasL all Japanese, 'were" fined 25

each for being in a chefx letters id
' : Sada snd ' Harada. as old offenders,

1

were fined f33 each for the same.

h .
. ..r

-

Ml

Provisions for making the territo-ila- l

marketing division a distinct ter-
ritorial institution and freeing It from
any federal aid. as is now the case,
by bringing It directly under the con-

trol of the local government, are con-
tained In a bill introduced la the house
today by Cerrit P. Wilder.

A second bill by Wilder provides for
an appropriation of $39,100 for addi-
tional equipment for the market,' and
a third measure creates a $15,000 re-

volving fund as a working capital for
the division. If Wilder'8- - bill becomes
a law, the territorial government will
furnish all financial aid, thus cutting
eff the aid now forthcoming through
the federal experiment station.

For the revolving fund It is provid-
ed that $7500 be immediately aipro-piiate- d

from the revenues of the ter-
ritory, and that an additional 7500.be
appropriated under act 189, R. U 1915,
and now on 'deposit with the territo-
rial treasurer. It Is further provided
that $7500 be deposited with the

j treasurer to the credit of the superin
tendent of the division for advances
on produce sent 'out of the territory,
and on consignments from : and for
setCement' with producers. .

' Money
thus expended shall be paid back out
of monies received from sales. j

in creating the division in its new
status, the bill states Its aims shall be
"to promote and encourage the orgaril -

i;::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;:::":::!!!:i:::::;::::::::!!:;i!!!ih

BE BY

zation ana operation or cooperative i me scuerai renu; r;
and other associations for improving 1 Department of public works, $1,-tb- e

relat'ons and services among pro-- '660.50; board of health. $14,083.17;
ducers. distributors and. consumers of .

territorial products, and to ; improve!
snd extend in every war the dlstribu- -

tion and sale of Hawaiian products,
and to reduce the-co- st of marketing
nroducts."

The term of olfioe of the superlnten- -

dent shall be four years and he shall
1m appointed by the governor. He is
given the. power to make such rules
and - regulations affecting the depart
ment as ho shall deem necessary. His
salary shall.be paid from the proper
territorial funds, snd he is' required
to devote bis entire time; to division
work. All conflicting acts - are re-
pealed. : r ' :''
3chooi Affairs Covered

Representative Cooke-introduce- a
bill fixing the school budget for the

-

rr "7 . OO
' -i it

t i ; For the benefit of the people of toclay, alsq'
Vbfthe generations to come, the Honolulu Star
, Ettlhtin has undertaken the mammoth task of
fjtherinrj the necessary data and compiling

'.volume to be known' as I;
,

:--;
'

V;" Vv-j-

"'.":';"MEN OF.HAVl)"
When it is stated that this book is proposed ;

if
to cover every man of ; in the
affairs of social, religious, politi-
cal, financial; and r

. circles itwill be easy to estimate the size of the
To assure accuracy a great '

amqunt of detail requires$"careful attention. :

Already a corps of able gatherers and
writers of such data Kas been employed for a
number of weeks, but the task is only just

- commenced. of a large number
'of Honolulans have been compiled and re
ready for insertion in this volume. There are
still many huhdreds to be heard from before
the Star-Bullet- in can consider the task com-
pleted. Letters" have been addressed to rnore
than one ? thousand persons, asking for the

." necessary details from which to compile the
information to e inserted in this volume. S;

j : - Men of Hawaii deserving a place in this
v can be of the utmost assistance to

" the in hastening the collecting of
the data desired. Provided all who have re-

ceived the blanks referred to will fill same out
and return them to this office it'will be possible
to make the headway desired.

Those who. delay in replying tend to hold
back a worthy cause and put off the date of
the of the book. Prompt coopefa --

: tion is desired and the Star-Bulleti- n' earnestly
requests all ' to return the blanks, ; properly

; filled in so that all possible time may be saved
: -- ;in collecting material for this that

will prove of inestimable value to Honolulu
and Hawaii. .

- H

"Men of Hawaii

I 4tu.k.ut,MU.UtuMaUiIaaiLuUmaUIiiUn

JAR ETIi DIVISION

MAY MADE DEPARTMENT SELF

prominence
educational,

professional commercials

undertaking.

Biographies

publication
StarBulletin

publication

publication

Department.

biennial period beginning January 1.
1918. --The budget calls for a special
fund of $753,250 and a general fund
of $226,540.

Governor : Pinkham's- - recommends
tiona for a salary raise for teachers
are covered in a bill introduced by
Kepreaentatlve Marqucx. in part, this
act reads as follows:
"The total number of teachers, in-

cluding supervisors and principals,
who may be continuously employed
by the department in any one year
shall not exceed' one for every 33
pupils enrolled in the public schools
during the preceding year, provided
that the monthly payroll shall not ex-
ceed $67,500 a month plus $60 addi-
tional for every 35 children of school
age added to the enrolment of the
public schools after June 30. 1917.

The additional $C0 now provided is
a $10 increase over the former am-
ount, thus raising the monthly pay
roll from 145.000 to $67,500.-- '
Immediate Money for Guard

Representative Cooke introduced a
bill providing for the immediate ap-
propriation of $15,000 for use by
the National Guard. The amount will
carry on the work of the guard
until next July, at which, time the
new appropriation becomes available,
Another measure introduced by
Cooke, provides for the appropriation
of the" following additional funds out

board of Harbor commissioners, $2500.
The committee on public lands and

Internal ImprovemenU, to which was
referred resolution 22, introduced by
Representative Kelekollo, providing
for an investigation to ascertain why
the Great Northern and steamers of
toe Aiatson fleet do not use the Ku
bio wharf, has written to the agents
of the vessels,, and to the , Inter--

Island Steam Navigation Co.,-- asking
to be supplied with this information.
Still More Roads Asked

j Representative Lyman introduced
an' act appropriating .$18;00Q, for the
construction of an asphalt-macada-

road through the homestead lots at
Puukapu, South Kohala.

' The. following bills were intro
duced in' the ; bouse today:

Houee Bill 147. v 5

Substitute bill for. H., B. 23. provld
Ing that the attorney . general and
his deputies, and the city and county
attorney and his deputies, shall not
engageln the private practise of law.
Judiciary committee.

House Bill 148.
Protection against the pollution of

waters of streanas" and "rivers within
the boundaries of incorporated' cities
and towns. . Lyman.' - .... -

. ,r - House Bill .'149. - :

Amending section .342, It. L. 1915,
relating to .

' the transfer of .. govern
ment lands. I Lyman. ; ' ?

v -- y - House Bill 150. , y:-- r

' Appropriating $18,000 for a road
through the Puukapu homestead lots,
Hawaii.

:

Lyman.- - .' ru'.: ':'' House Bill 151.
' Fixing the salaries of certain offi-
cers of the city and county of Hono
lulu as follows: Deputy auditor,
$2300;- - first deputy clerk, $2700;' sec-
ond deputy clerk, $2400;. deputy
treasurer, $2700 Anuna.

,
- House Bill 152.

Fixing , the school ' budget for the
biennial period.- -. Cooke.

; House Bill 153. .

Special appropriation to pay claims
against the legislature. Cooke.

V V ' House Bill 154.
Computation - of incomes for taxa

tion. Cooke.
; House Bill 155. V

Additional appropriations out of the
general revenues. Cooke. '4

House Bill 156. v
Emergency appropriation of $15,-00- 0

for the National Guard. Cooke.
... & v House Bill 157.

Proxldlng $39,000 for , additional
equipment for the territorial market-
ing, division. Wilder. t

.. i v.f House Bill 158.
Providing a revolving fund of $15,-00- 0

for the maintenance Of the terri-
torial marketing division. Wilder,

.i ; House Bill 159. T ;5 yi
Providing for the' establishment of

the territorial marketing division.
Wilder. "1' ; "' .'

. 4 i House Bill 160.
Relating to family allowances pend-

ing the administration of the estate
of- - a person v deceased. Wilder.

House Bill 161.
Giving deputy- - sheriffs power to

investigate for children not attend-
ing school. Walsh. .

House 6111162.
Adding. a new section to the act

relating to pensions for teachers,
Walsh. : ' .

House Bill 163.
Exempting family homesteads from

enforced sale. . Jarrett , '

MRS HIGGINS ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Ellen MxCuUy Higgins enter-
tained more than 150 guesta at a tea
on Friday afternoon at the Alexander
Young Hotel. . Tea was. served in the
Louis. XIV loom, and prettily garbed
Chinese girls In their native costumes
served the tea to the guests. . Manager
Mayo of the Rathskeller decorated the
room to resemble an Oriental home,

LOWREY WITH WATER HOUSE.

Alan Lowrey, formerly with Lew-er- s

& Cooke, is now working for
the Henry Waterhouse Trust Com- -

I pany as assistant to H. Dunshee,
! cashier. The business of the Water-hous- e

company-ha- s increased tq such
an extent aunng tne past year mat
another man was necessary and Low-- ;
rey was offered the . position. H e
commenced work March 1. . . . -

Joe Rodrigues has. been' put under
a $50 bond for one month to keep the
peace. He was tried in police court
cn a charge of threatening to shoot
Frank Vasconcella.

Schofiehi Lodge, F. b A. M., meets
tonight at Lellehua.

Members of the naval militia will
drill tomorrow on the St Ixmls.
They will assemble at 8:30 in un-

dress white uniforms.

Candidates will receive the. Patri-
archal degree, at a meeting of Poly-
nesia Encampment, L O. Q. F-- to-

night. ''
A son" was born yesterday at the

Queen's Hospital to Supervisor and
Mrs. Ben Holiinger of 1122 Eleventh
avenue. Kaimuki. The boy's name

'Is Benjamin. - '

The appeal of R. T. Snyder from
the district court in the gambling
case of the Territory of Hawaii versus
Snyder will be heard Monday m the
supreme court.

With the resignation of yotorcycle
Officer C. H. Hustace to go into a pn
vate motorcycle business. Bicycle Po-

liceman J. M. Stupplebeen has been
promoted to the vacancy by Sheriff
Rose, and Patrolman M. N. Ketiia
takes Stupplebeen's place.

Oscar Humphries was arraigned in
circuit court this morning on a rnanie
of attempting to commit nurder by
dynamiting a borne on LilihV street
He pleaded not guilty and bonds Tvera
set at $1000. - The case w as placed cn
the calendar. Humphries vras inkt-e- d

by the grand jury yetrrday aftei-ncon- .
'

MARie BECOMES

F4RM0RE ACTIVE

Sales of 1475 hhares of litel mark-
ed the tni.ct th stock exchange week. Of
tht 116 wejrf between board. ' Generally
th tona' wjw, . xtrentw. and Waialaa w
morn ia. dekiand bocaiwe of lly

certain action of the stockholders in ihcreaa- -

ins the capital stock )iy hart a million in the

Sale and pric,e.were Kwa 31, Waialua 30,
Olaa 14K. Onomea 53H, Wailuku 30. San
Carta 15H. hu Railway 162ft. MeBryde
10 U, Pioneer 86 i and Hawaiian Pineapple

Decline in Oil (rom 42.90 to $2.80 was
practically the only chance in unhxtrd tork
price. llineraV Producta wax 80 crnta, Kn- -

reU f?. Montana - Bingham 40 cento, and
Madera 26 cents. -

4

1
SENATE-NOTE-

Judge W. i. Whitney of the circuit
court wilL be invited to a meeting of
the judiciary committee on Monday
when they meet to discuss Pacheco'a
measure ' which would prohibit a di-

vorced, plrson from remarrying until
six month after the decree is granted.
,-

- : v:'.----

Senatof AL.' Castle, recently. out of
the hdrpRalwas at his desk for- - the
first Urn WaViag the present session
this, ntor i(n v The. senator presided
at a .me ting of the Judiciary com-
mittee. '

. .'
S1R

Senators' Cooke and Desha were
named, by the president to escort
Senator Castle to the office of the
chief justices where the oath of office
was admafstered to him..

Senatof Harry A. Baldwin was ab-

sent at today's session' with excuse
from the,prsidenL

Senator; Copke's numerous milk
bills were referred to the judiciary
committee j "

'.

Senator f Castle 'announced that
meetings; of (the judiciary committee
will be held at 9 o'clock each morning.

The; senate adjourned at 11:20
o'clock to4ay to meet again on Moo-da-y

afternoon at 1 o'clock.

EASTER

Just- - arrived candy novelties for
Easter!

Now; ontdl8play Panoramic eggs in
large variety. Henry May & Co., Ltd.
Phone 127t;-Ad- v.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAUAI RAILWAY COMPANY

. At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Kauai Railway Company,
held on Friday, March 2, 1917, the foi-lowtn- g'

were elected directors and
auditor ofthe company to serve for
the ensuing year:

Directors: J. P. .Cooke, H. M. von
Holt, H. G. Dillingham. J. Waterhouse,
C. R. Hemenway.

Auditor: V,D. B. Murdochs
At a subsequent meeting of the di

rectors of said comi any, held on the
same date, the following named offi
cers were, elected for the ensuing
year
J. P. Cooke ...... .... President
H. M. von Holt. . . 1 st Vice-Preside-

H. G. Dillingham. .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse . . Treasurer
John Guild -- . Secretary

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

ELECTION OK OFFICERS

KAUAI ELECTRIC COMPANY,
LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Kauai Electric Co ru-

rally. Limited, held on Friday, March
2, 1917, the following were elected of-

ficers and directors of the company to
serve for the ensuing year:
J. P. Cooke... President and Director
H. G. Dillingham

j. ... .1st Vice-Preside- nt and Director
C. R. Hemenway r... .2nd Vice-Preside- nt and Director
J. Waterhouse. Treasurer and Director
John Guild Secretary and Director
D. K Murdoch Auditor

JOHN' GUILD,
Secretary.

CTIM-S- t

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

EAST MAUI IRRIGATION COM-

PANY. LTD.

At the annual meeting of the Stock
holders of East Haul Irrigation Com-
pany, Limited, held oa Tuesday, Feb
ruary 27, 1917, the following were'
elected directors and auditor of the
company , to sene : for the ensuing"
year: '

.
- ; j

Directors: II. A Baldwin. F. F.
Raid win. A. I '..Castle, J.- - Waterhou8l
C. IL Hemenway. I

.Viditor: D. H. Murdoch. j

At a subsequent meeting of the di-
rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year:
H. A. Baldwin '. . President
A. I-- Ca&Cle.... .'s Vice-Preside- nt

C. R. liemenway .2nd Vice-Presiden- t,

J. Waterhouse .. Treasurer
John Guild Secretary

JOHN GUILD.
Secretary.

C724-3-t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

HAWAIIAN SUGAR COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Hawaiian Sugar Company,
held on' Wednesday, February 28, 1917,
the following were elected directors
and auditor of the company to serve
for the ensuing year:

Directors: J. P. Cooke, C. H. Cooke,
W. M. Glffard, F. M. Hatch. W. L. Hop-
per, I. Waterhouse, C. R. Hemenway.

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch.
. At a subsequent meeting of the di

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named, offi-
cers were , elected for the ensuing
year:
J. P. Cooke . . . . President
C. H. Cooke.,.; .1st Vice-Preside-

W. M. Glffard. . 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse . Treasurer
John Gnlld .... i'.i ..Secretary

..JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

6724-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN. LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Alexander & Baldwin, Lim-
ited, held on Wednesday, February 28,
1917, the following were elected direc-
tors and auditor of the company, to
serve for the ensuing year:

Directors: VJ. P. Cooke, W; M. Alex-
ander, W. O. Smith, J. R. Gait, A. L.
Castle, C. H. Atherton,. H. A. Baldwin,
J; Waterhonse,; C R.' Hemenway, ,

'Auditor'D.'B. Murdoch: r ;

At a subsequent meeting' of the di-

rectors' of said company, held on the
same date, , the following named offi-
cers' were elected for. the ? ensuing
year: . ,

P. Cooke . : President
W.'M; Alexander. ..1st Vice-Presldfl-

W. O. Smith. ... .. ,2nd Vice-Preside- nt

C. H, Atherton. . . . .3rd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse' ; ; .v. y, . Treasurer
John Guild ..... ... . 'i Secretary
" JOHN GUILD,

. Secretary.
' 6724-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAHULUI RAILROAD COMPANY

' At the annual meeting of the Stock"
holders of Kabului Railroad Company,
held on Tuesday. February 27, 1917,
the following were elected . directors
and auditor of the company to serve
for the ensuing year:

Directors: F. F. Baldwin, A. U
Castle, J. P. Cooke, C. R. Hemenway,
j. Waterhouse. v
' Auditor: D. B. Murdoch.

At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers, were elected for, the ensuing
year:

v.-;-
?.

" t f ? .; ;

F. Baldwin .... V: .....1........
.....President and General Manager

A. L. Castle.. .....1st Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke... ....2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse ; . ... ...... Treasurer
John Guild . . . . . . . . .... ... Secretary
Wm. Walsh .. Superintendent

JOHN GUILD,
Secetary.

6?24-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

McBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of McBryde Sugar Company,
Limited, held on Friday. March 2, 1$17.
the following were elected directors
and auditor of the company, to sene
for the ensuing year:

Directors: J. P. Cooke. H. M. von
Holt, R. McB. Purvis, H. G. Dilling
ham, C. Freq Harrison,
J. Waterhouse.

Auditor: D. E. Murdoch.
At a subseqrent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year:
J. P. Cooke...... President.
II. G. Dillingham .1st Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. von Holt. . 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse . . . ....... . . .Treasurer
John Guild ...... Secretary

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

6724-3- t

NOTICE
The postponed meeting of the

club of the 11th Precinct of
the 5th District will be held on Mon-

day evening, March 5, at 7:30 o'clock
at the residence of W. A. Hall. Peter-so- n

and Kanoa lane, Palama, for the
purpose of nominating candidates for
county committeeman and for dele-
gates to the Republican county plat-

form convention.
It. M. DUNCAN,

President
672J-- U

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

didn't even produce such delicious and wholesome brtsd as

which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if you'll

. PHONE ::v ;:'
LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of Hawaii.
The United States of America,

plaintiff, a s. A. Haneberg. et at. de
fendants. :

. t
Action brought in said District Court

and the petition filed In the offlce-o- f

the Clerk of said District Court, In
Honolulu.
The President of the United States of

America, greetius:
The unknown heirs at law of Kane-la-,

deceased; the unknown heirs at
law of T. Aki, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Tong Tung, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Kalou,
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kauanui, deceased; the. unknown
heirs at law of Humchume, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Klhewa
(w) deceased; the unknown heirs at
law of. Mokn. deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of L. Ahlo. deceased; the
unknown heirs at law of Manu (w).
deceased ; the unknown heirs at law
of Haula (k). deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Kalwlka k, deceased:
the unknown heirs at law of Puhl (k),
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kaneiakama (w) deceased; and
JOHN BROW?:, IAMES BLACK.TOM
WHITE; RICHARD ROE, JOHN DOE,
MARY BROWN, SARAH BLACK.
MARY ROE, JAN E DOE and CARRE
ROE, unknown owners and claimants,
m an-- 1 to-th- e fol'owing described tract
or parcel of land, to-wi-t: j ,

Situate North end of Walplo Penm-sul- a,

Waipio and Walkele District,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
United States of America, as shown
on Map 221.15, Office Department En-
gineer, and is bounded and particular-
ly described as follows, to-wi- t:

'

Beginning on East side of road run-
ning In a southerly direction from V.'al-pah- rt

Railroad station and at. a dis-

tance of about 1970 feet' along said
road rrom Railrssd crossing at a sta-

tion marked by a 2'' ' Iron pipe, frdm
which station Ewa Territorial Trian-gulatio- n

Station bears by true aki-muth- s.

232 28' 30"; , thence by true
bearings: :' , -

N. 35 43' 00"r E. 16ft.S feet to Station
No. 1 marked by a " Iron plie;

.thence V .' .' '

N. 66 17" 00 E. 145.5 feet to Station
No.' 2 marked by a 1 " iron pipe ;

"thence' r r. :v 1

,

N. 6i 43' 00" E. 1433.8 feet to Station
i No. 3 marked by a. 3" iron pipe on
"r west side of road from which station

Ewa Territorial Tr'Jangulation Sta-
tion bears by Irue azimutis 230 03'
00"; thence ; ;

N. 6S 43V00'' E.' 419.3 feet to Station
" No. 4 marked by a 3" iron pipe on

west shore line of Loko Eo; thence'
along shore line to Station No. 5.

marked by a 2' iron pipe, direct
bearing and distance being .

3. 38 42' 00'' EL 113.0 feet; thence ?

S. 40' 04' SO" W. 472.2 feet to Sta-

tion No. 6 marked by a 3" iron pipe;
thease

S. 63' 05' 30. W.-192.- feet to Station
No. 7 marked by a W Iron pipe;

. thence ;
'

S. 55' 40' 00" W; 527.0 feet to Station
No. 8 marked by tn Iron pipe;

' 1 'thence
S. 68 54' 30'' W. 1023.8 feet to Station

No. 9 markeJ by a 1 W' iron pipe;
thence' ... v v.-;-

S. 43' 41 30" W. 342.0 feet to Station
No. 10 marked by a 2'' Iron pipe on
east shore Ha of West Loch, thence

: along shore line to Station No.. II.
marked by a 2" iron pipe, direct
bearing and distance being.

N. 21 38' CO" ,W. 99.2 feet, . thence
along shore line of West Loch to
SUtion No. 12, marked by a 27
iron pipe, direct bearing and dis-

tance being '
N.: 84' 50' 30" W. 88.9 feet; thence
N. 24' 02' 30"' E. 445.4 feet to Initial

point. ' i :

Rice area; 10.63 acres; Salt Marsh,
1.18 acres. .

Sugar area, 2.76 acres; all others,
5.46 acres.

Total. 20.03 acres.
You are hereby directed to appear

and answer the Amended Petition in
an action entitled as above, brought
against you In the District Court of
the United States, in and for the Ter
ritory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after the last publication
or this summons, which said last pub--

lication will be on the 2nd day of ;

June, 1917.
And von are hereby notified that

unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff will
take judgment of condemnation of the
lands described In the Amended 'Pe
tit Jon herein and for any other- - re
lief demanded therein. -

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
HORACE W, VAUGHAN, Judge of
said District Court, this 2nd day of
March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and seventeen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and forty-firs- t

(Seal) A. E. HARRIS.
' Clerk.

By WM. L. ROSA,
Deputy. '

C724 .Mar. 3 to June 2 inclusive. ,

Included in auif) Hcriuenis jcstcr-- i

day which hate been reported to the j

police was U smash of P. J- - Byrne,!
auto 1315. anJ Allan Hertert. auto'
120C. on King street in frcnt of the;
Frnrh lanudrv shortly after noon
Flerbert is said to have crashed into
Byrne while attempting to pass hint
and will pay the damages, which were
sliehi.

AGS
Mother's best effort
LOVES CREAM BREAD

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 12S1

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory - of Hawaii.
At Chambers- - In Probate.
In the matter of the Guardianship

of JANET HAUCHS, a minor.
Order of Publication of Petition for.

Uceuse to Sell Real Estate.
A petition of DAVID HAUGHS.

guardian of the person and property
of JANET HAUGHS, a minor, of the
City and County of Honolulu. Terri-
tory of Hawaii, having on this 9th
day of February, '1917. been filed in
this Court, praying for a license to sell
the one-ha- tf undivided interest of said
minor in that certain piece or parcel
of land situate at Kapahulu. Waikikl.
City and County of Honolulu. Ter y"

of Hawaii. ; more . particularly
known and designated as Lots 4 and
5 in Block GO upon map of "WaJalae
Trsct" of record in Hawaiian Registry
of Conveyances in Liber 235 p 251.
and being h portion of the premises
conveyed to David 1 laughs and Mary
Haughs. the deceased mother of said a

minor, by deed of W. O. Smith ct al
Trustees, dated October 15, 1906. of
record in said Registry , in Liber 286
iwges 191-19- 1

It is sereby ordered that Thursday
the 15th day of March. 1917, at 9
o'clock- - a. m be and hereby 1$ ap-- --

Mated for bearing said Petition, In
the Court Room of this Court at the
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, at which time and
place the next of kin of said JANET
HAUGHS. and all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why said Petition should
not be granted. .

'
Dated February 9tl. 1917.

. WM. L. WUITNEV.
: Second Judge First Circuit Court r
ALEXANDER LINDSAY. JR.. . VsAttorney for Petitioner. -

Attest;;,,:., '-
- - v-- -

A. K, AONA,
Clerk First Circuit Court

6706 Feb. 10. 17. 24. Mtr. 3.

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING

LANAf COMPANY, LIMITED

Notice Is hereby' given1 that the An-
nual Meeting of the' Stockholders of
Lanal Company, Limited, will be held
at the office of the Company. Hack-- f
eld Building HonoIuTu, T. I L, on .

Wednesday March 14th. 1917, atk 10
o'clock a. mn for the election of a
Board of Directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other ' business as may properly
come before 'the meeting." -- ! '

J. F. C. HAGENS,
v;"' ; : ' ' Secretary.

; ; ; 7 ; : 6724 Mar. 3. 10, 13.

ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING

PACIFIC GUANO A FERTILIZER
COMPANY '

Notice is hereby given' that the Ad-
journed Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Pacific Guano & Ferti-
lizer Company will be held at the of-

fice of the Company, Hackf eld Build-
ing, Honolulu, T. H. on Thursday,
March 15tb, 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M.
for the election of a Board of Directors
to serve for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meet-- .
Ing. , t.. .. . . .

; :

: i r:i J.:F. C." HAGENS.
v - Secretary. -

J 6724 Mar. 3, 10, 14.

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY

' At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Kahuku Plantation Comv
pany, held on Tuesday, February 27.
1917, the following were elected di-

rectors and auditor of the company to
serve for the ensuing year:

Directors: ; J. P. Cooke, C. H. Cooke,
R. U. Anderson, J. Waterhouse, C-- R..
Hemenway. I

'-'Auditor; : Di B. Murdoch.
At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors, of 'said company, held on the ,

same date, named off!? -

Jeers were elcctea for - the ensuing
year ,. - - .

J. P. Cooke, V..,. ...... ..President
jC. II." Cooke... 1st Vice-Preside-

R. B. Anderson. ... .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

j. u aternouae Treasurer
Jchn Guild ............ Secretarj

JOHN GUILD.,
' Secretary.

C;24-3- t

KAUAI FRUIT A LAND COMPANY,
LTD.

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Kauai Fruit & Land Com-
pany, Limited, held Friday, March 2,
1917 thp followfnz were elected offi--

cera and directors to serve for the en- -

suing year;
J. P. Cooke President and Director
II. Ct. Dillingham.

.Vice President and Dlrector
J. Waterhouse .

Jchn Guild Secretary and Director
C. !t. Hemciiwzy. . Director
v. v. Murdoch Auditor

JOHN GUILD,,
Secretary.

C724 3t ,

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

r.



BARBERS WAN!

THEIR SUNDAYS

Honolulu barber have taken a ud-- j

den intercut in the doles of the legis-
lature. The tonsorial fraternity has
been informed that a bin is to be in-- s

trodnced to repeal.' the, one nov la
i '' force which prohibit --the opening of

barber tbops on Sundaya. The ma-- :

jorttjrof the razor miclders are up in.
arm agalnsr the proposed appeal and
met Thursday night at the Silent shop
to voice their indignation and protest

y against uch action.,
; : It i understood that the majority

, of Honolulu'a naircuttiag artist are
! absolutely against w orking on Sunday

and, are very well' satisfied with the
i present provision, prohibiting It On

the other hand, there are some bar-
's hers who think they, should dispense

the ahave and shampoo just the same
on the Sabbath. If the bill is intro-
duced a warm fight is promised both
in and out of the , legislature.

"We work 12 hours a day five days
In the week and 15 on Saturdays,"
'ald one of Honolulu's prominent bar--,
bers today, "and I should think that
would be enough. Many of us die

' young and of disease from standing
lip so long inside. A Surely we are en- -

titled to our Sunday.

utilities has four
i : investigations set
: Within the ptxt 10 days the public

utilities commission will hold four
searings to investigate accidents In
and service 'of public utility compan-- I

lea. They will be as follow: '
- Monday, 2 p. m. JnvesUgation off

... acciaent aboard interialana steamer
. Llkellke, resulting in death of a Japa

nese. Also on death of a sailor of
ateamer Hamakua. who was 'swept
overboard off Waiklkl in a kona gale.

Tuesday, I p. in. Supt J. C Blair
of Island Electric Com vany, Maui, wOl

; - explain to commission company' plans
to Improve Its service. V

Thursday, , l:Cr:p.
of general investigation of the Inter-Islan- d

"Steam Navigation Company,
Ltd, . ...

Monday,' March 12, "1:30 p. m. In-

vestigation of "reduced wireless rates
of Mutual Telephone Company.

ELKS HOLD ELECTION :m
OF OFFICERS FOR YEAR

: Officers for the --ensuing year were
! elected by Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B.

P. O. Elks, last night In addition to
. the transaction of the regular, business
: t of a .weekly meeting. More than 100

were In, attendance to cast their bal-
lot lor the candidates. Jame H.

, Fiddea was selected to head the order
; In Honolulu during th.e coming twelve
. months.- - -- .,.. '

; The officers elected last night were
; Jamea H. Fiddes, exalted ruler; Harry
,

- S: Franson, esteemed leading knight:
- Charles S. Davis, i esteemed : ; loyal

Alfred ,EL: Tinker, esteemed
, lecturing, .knight; . 'Herbert Dunshee,

eecretary; A. J. Spltter treasurer;
. Fred A. Taylor, tiler; Fred B. Buck- -

t. ley, delegate to grand . lodge, and
;.v Charle T. Little John, trustee. ;

VISIT YOUR DENTIST
EVERY SIX MONTHS
and USE TWICE DAILY

n AID A TiT"7?T T
THE I'JLK OF IIAGKESIA

TC0THPASTE
'

AND PRESERVE
- YOUR -- TEETH

't aaa
l-- - ---t- -r

' t'' '

IS

COOKDIG T V

. SIIIPIJFIED. ;
Better food at lower cost
by using ; -- ' v.'v';

piEpiMiic
Firdess Cookers

W.W..Dimond&
Cb.,LW. . ,

The House" of Housewares
-- King St.7 near Bethel.

T"
RAYMOND CASE IS

ARGON USED

Senator Desha's bill which relate
to the filling of vacancies on county
boards of supervisors is destined to
pass the uplr house.
- This is the conclusion to he made
from a canvass among senators upon
the hill which would take from the
governor the power of such appoint
ment, leaving it to the
them solve.

suien1sors bill of

Legislators wLo have been consider capitol the result of meeting
Uie meassre since the Hawaii sen- - terday aftetnoon of the Republicans in

tor first Introduced are using ont-argume-

Governor Pinkham a ap
pclntment work, on Maui.

In earning Dr. J. II. Itaymond and
later. Patrick Cockett, for the vacancy,
they say, the governor gave positions

men who had previously been dc
feated for this very place.

Such', power of appointment, they
say, opposes rule by the people. And

rule by the people that the pres
ent enate backing, speeches and

in

as

as a

a it

to

it is
Is if

vote already made In the upper housg Incorporating these amendments
can be taken . to tne oenem ot party a

On a tnAv a hole.
If a place on a board should be va-

cated In a comparatively short time
after the entire board took office, the
vacancy should be filled by another
election.

This time might be made one-ha- lf of
the regular term of office. If the
cancy occurred in the . latter half of
the term appointment could be made
by the governor or, by that board ac-
cording to the decision yet to be
reached in the vote on the Desha bill

HOUSE PROVIDES

FOR 111
I

Following a hot fight on the floor,
in which Representative Miles, Oahu,
and Representative Lyman, Hawaii,
led the fight for the .opposition, senate
bill 2, providing for. an appropriation
of IIO.OOC for " the expenses of Ibe
visit of a Congressional party to Ha
waii, passed third reading in the
house this by a vote of ,24
to 4. Those who voted against it were
Kupihea, Miles, Mossman and Jervea.

. One after another ' Miles' amend
ments were slaughtered.'; He first
moved to amend so to strike out
any reference to "other distinguished
visitors. Representative . Andrew
made an eloquent speech in favor of
the "distinguished declaring
that the; delegate can be trusted to se--
t A ' I 1 & ft. U V A

attorney-genera- l might be one of these
visitors, and that he thought it would
be fine to have him, any. other cab
inet officers. Come here.' This amend
ment was promptly tabled.) .

Miles then moved to reduce the ap
propriation from 140,000 to $15,000.
This also went by the board. Repre-
sentative Cooke moved to delete the
provision "July 31" and. make Septem
ber SO the date up to the appro-
priation available. This amendment
was carried." It was "In accordance
with suggestions by Delegate Kuhlo
In a cablegram to Speaker H. L. Hoi--

stein Friday. '
..

'

Representative Lyman sought to cut
the appropriation down to $20,000, say
ing he did not believe the territory
could afford I40.0C0. The amendment
was tabled. . He then moved to delete
the . provision. " "September 30" and
make the money available for the bi
ennial period. This also was tabled.

The final vote saw the passage of
the bilron third reading.

Panoramic eggs, a new Easter nov
elty, are on display in large variety at
Henry May ft Co Ltd., Fort street.

v

WANTED.

i

To exchange ticket on S. S. Great
Ncrthern, sailing March 16, for one
on Matsonla sailing March 7. . En
quire at information .desk, Young

"

hotel. V ' 672-2- t

- 8ITUATION WANTED.-K.- .

First-clas- s stenographer .wishes, work
at' night.- - Address Star-Bulleti- n,

box 5C2. 6724-6- t

FOR RENT

Two-bedroo- m cottage,, near Beretania
car line, on Circle lane. Phone 3140.
Apply 122S Lunalilo street. 6724-l- m

Nicely furnished room with private
family, suitable for couple; close In.
Phone 4093. v 6724-2- t

NOJICE-O-
F ELECTION OF DIRECT

ORS AND OFFICERS

HONOLULU QAS.COM P ANY,
f , LIMITED - I

'

Notice hereby Riven that at She
Annual Meeting of the 'Honolulu Gas
Company, Limited, helcl on the 17th
day of February, 1917, the rollowfng
directors were elected for the current
year and to serve until their success
ors are elected, to-wi- t:

A. N. Campbell
- A. L. Castle
... W. IL CasUe

F. J. Lowrey
D. L. Wlthington J

and that at a meeting of the dlrectdrt
Immediately following the said annual
meeting,' the officers named
were appointed for the ensuing year:
W. R. Castle , . . . . . ; ..... ; .President
F. J.; Lowrey ..... . . Vice-Preside- nt

A. N. Campbell ... .Trtasute?... . . ,. . .
A. U-Cast- le . : . .... Secretary
E. M. Campbell... . ......... ..Auditor

- -- ' ALFRED U CASTLE,'
Secretary, Honolulu Gas Company,

' - Ltd-r--- .: .... .. .

67J4rkrch 2, 7, 14.

HONOLUUXSTAB-BULLETIN- , SAOTBDAT MABCH" X 191T.

OAHU DELEGATES

REPORTED SPLIT

ON NEW CHARTER

A split the Oahu delegation in
the legislature that may prove fatal

, the convention charter as well

proposed by the Chember
i Commerce, is around the
j

the house and senate who were chosen
from this island.

Primarily, the meeting, which was
held behind closed doors, was to dis-cut- u

the question of how the party
ihculd view the proposed amendment
which place tremendous power in the
hands of the board of supervisors by
giving it the right to appoint all heads
of city departments. The discussion
finally simmered down to the solution
of the problem of whether a charter

would
aa evidence. re toe as

ancresHrin miH nan that

va

morning

as

visitors."

or

which
is

is

below

to aa

announced

Delegation Is Now Divided
lhe opinion of the Republican dele-

gation at once became divided, some
favoring the amendments, others op-

posing them, and still others holding
out for. the election of all supervisors
at large. Some of the strongest lead-
ers in the house and senate, however,
arebacklng up the' chamber's amend'
ments and.lt is understood on; good
authority that they will not give In
without j a light. Those, who "how re
Inclined to back the ' amendments,'
however, desire to learn more about.
them and to find out now the ' nai
walian .voters feel. At the outset a
majority of the houre delegation was
supposed to favor the Andrews-Murra- y

charter. '
.

"

It was pointed out to the Republi-
cans that. In backing up the amend-
ments, they are taking a chance of
throwia r the control of the entire city
govern! ent Into the hand ot L. L.
("Link McCandless and the so-call-

Pauahl rtreet Democrats. '
Dembcr. tie Control Feared"

The barter amendments call for
the elet Ion of three supervisors from
the fou th and three from the" fifth
district, and the election of a mayor
at largi The point has been, raised
that the fifth undoubtedly would elect
three Di nocratlc supervisors and that
McCanl tea, running as mayor, could
carry t Is island. , In this way the
Democr ts at once would assume con
trol of be board of supervisors, and
at the t roe time control the appoint
ment cf ill heads of city .departments.
McCandu tss. however, said this morn
ing he fivored the election at large
of the pervlsors. : ,

Anclb t point raised was that if
McCand iss would run for .mayor, the
Demorn ts would flock to his support
because at the already expressed dis-- .
satlsfact ra with a Republican adtain

Xothlx c definite, was agreed oh-- at
yesterda cauens and the status may
be - son what changed at another
caucus fu be held this afternoon. Be;
fore rea ting a conclusion that may
decide fa the amendments one way
or the of tar. the Republican leglsla
tors desli to obtain the opinion of the
rank and file of the party. - It Is ex
pected th t a number or canctrses on
the city el . trter win be held next week
by the Oa in delegation of the house.

Indlcatl ts were, it was said this
morning. . tat the. convention charter
would h t to be abandoned by its
backers or greatly modified, that the
Cumber ; mendments were In doubt
and some minor but essential
sroendmet ts favored by the Chamber
may be ca rried out.

llflffiTAXra
- - t ! V 'i f "

I AY BE MENDED

Furtb,er provlsfons' for competing
Incomes for taxation are included In a
bill introduced in the house today by
Representative' C, H. Cooke. The bill
seeks to amend section 1 SOS of the
revised laws of 1915. '"' '

In part, the bill ts as rollois: ;

"Sec 1308. Income, how computed.
The net profits or Income of all cor
porations shall include the amounts
paid or payable to,-o- r distributed or
distributable; among ' Shareholders
from any fund, or used for 'construc
tion, enlargement of plant, or any
other expenditure or Investment, paid
from the net profits, made or acquired
by said corporation, during the taxa
tion" period toexf preceding. 1

In computing Incomes the ' neces
sary expensed actually Incurred .Un
carrying on any business.' trade, pro
fession or bccupatlon, or In "m anaring
any property, shall be deducted, ahd
also all interest paid by such "person'
or corporation on existing Indebted.
ness. And all government tales, and
license fees, paid within the taxation
period next preceding shall be deduct
ed from the gains, profits or Income
of the person who, or the corporation
which, has actually paid the same,
whether such person or wnwfation
be owner, tenant or mortgagor; also all
losses actually sustained during the
taxation period next preceding, Incur
red in trade, or arising from losses by
fire not covered by insurance.. or loss
es otherwise 'act-dally- '; fuiJurred, Incldd--
Ing a reasonable allowance for tm; ex
haustion, wear and .tear of property
arising out of its tse or employment
in the business or trade.

Provided, that no deduction shall
be made for . any amounts - paid"out
for. new buildings, permanent improve-
ments or . betterments, " made to in
crease jthe value of anj proper or

-I.estate. '
-- Provided, further, that; no ,deduc

tion shall be made for persdhal or
fatofly ;exp?ns"es. fthe --vxettiptlon of
$1500 for each taxation period, men-
tioned In section 1505, being in lieu
cf the same. ": -

Provided, further, that where" .ai- -

1,

BUDGET BILL IN

SENATE BAY
Senator Robert W. Shmgle of Oahu,

chairman of the ways and means
Committee of the upper house, will in-

troduce the administration's budget
bin next Monday morning.

Stripped of loan, funds this bill will
propose 'appropriations amounting to
approximately $330.(100.

According to Senator Shingle the
senate will devote its time to the mat
ter of finances early in the present j
cession,, me nuuse la&mg up emergen
cy and edccaticnal matters.

This is said to be the first time the
secate has ever taken up the budget
for consideration before the house has
ected upon it.

Acting upon the governor's budget
as a nucleus the senate will begin par
ing down and using the blue pencil on
it The amount that the territory can
count on for appropriations is approxi-
mately $3.500700.

lowable under this chapter, only one
deduction of $1500 for each taxation
period shall be made from the. aggre-
gate annual Income of all the members
of one Family,' composed of one or
both parents and one or more minor
children, or husband and wife; that
guardians shall be allowed to make a
deduction In favor of each and every
ward, except where two or more wards
are comprised fn one family, in which
case the aggregate deduction In their
favor shall not .exceed $1500 for. each
taxation periddV ". '

"Provided, further, that in assessing
lite income of ant person or corDora- -

lifn there-- shaJl, not be included the
amoont received from any corporation
as dividends upon the stock of such
corporation if the tax of 2 per cent has
been assessed upon the net profits of
such corporation as required . In this
chapter,, no? any bequests or inheri-
tance otherwise taxed as such."

"Mayor Lane, who arrived during the
reading of the minutes, was escorted
to a seat t .pemptou. the .pres(dents
f)latforni.V,. --, .... , -

tl

i.w -

PROTECTION FOR

mm sought
House bill 273, which was killed In

the 1913 legislature, has been revived
by a measure introduced in the house
by Representative Lyman to prohibit
the pollution of springs, streams, riv-
ers, fish ponds, reservoirs, wells and
other waters in the territory within
any incorporated city.
' The former act sought, and the one
now before the house seeks, to pre-
vent the discharge of sewage in
streams running through any city. At
present some sewerage is discharged
into the Wailuku river, Hilo, and It
1 held this la done to avoid the cost
ot connecting witn tne hho sewer
system.

There are other small streams, such
as the Waiakea river, where people,
get water for domestic purposes, and'
the bill purposes that they shall be I

protected. The terms of the act, how- - j

ever, will apply only to the city of
Hilo, as it is the only city having its
geographical limits fixed by the legis-
lature. 'There are no incorporated
cities (n the territory.

It has been suggested that if the act
is to apply to other cities and towns,
another act may be provided whereby
the geographical limits of cities and
towns are defined.

BILUSliED
BY UTTEE

House Bill 73, relating to fees for
the examination of fiduciary com-
panies, introduced, by Representative
Paschoal, has been liberally amended
by the finance committee, of which
Representative Cooke is chairman. It
is provided in the .amendment that the
following fees shall be paid the terri-
tory Cor such examinations;
.for. examining all copartnerships.

AC

y

Individuals or corporations doing a
banking or trust business, and all fi-

duciary companies having a paidup
capital of less than twenty fire thou-
sand dollars, ten dollars per day or

those

iraciion tnereor. out not exceed rmy-nv- e dollars: ucn amount
twenty dollars; those having paidup paid by each the copartnership
capital of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
and less than fifty thousand dollars,
twenty-fiv- e dollars: those having
paidup capital of fifty thousand dol-
lars and less than two hundred thou-
sand dollars, thirty-fiv- e dollars; those
having paidup capital two hun-
dred thousand dollars and less than
four hundred thousand dollars, forty-fiv- e

dollars; those having paidup

corporations

othc-charg- es

An Under -- Sea Wonderland I

the marine garden Haleiwa, Clearly comfort- -
ably twin-engin- e, glass bottom "Santa
Catalina," Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic.)

itathing, boating, and tennis.
OAHtJ'S FAVORITE RESOET

HALEIWA HOTEL

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!:::

Union Pacific Transfer Co.

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg.

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FTJRNITTJRr,

FREIGHT HAULERS GENERAL EXPRETC

be
at

at

to 5 p. m.

BUSINESS

Phones:

Mr Alfred R Gurrey Jr.
has arranged an
exhibition of

notdibly fine collection of

Water color paintings
of India and Japan

the work of
Mr. Charles W-- Bartlett

Tuesday

The exhibition will
the residence

Mrs. Charles Cooke

Beretania Avenne
Eapiolani St.

Evening
and will last for two weeks.
Open daily from

MAIL CARRIERS.

March the Sixth

Pubiic Cordially Ihvited

This collection, is different, than anything
hitherto shown in.the Hawaiian Islands, both in subject and

style of handling. The exhibition contains above hundred
snbjects depicting genre and subjects in the
Orient, chiefly India.

There alsa a large number of Wood Block Prints made
after the Japanese style, some of having as
many.as iBfty or sixty
Both the paintings and the wood block prints

beauty in color and

capital of four hundred thousand
lars and less six hundred tt

dollars, flityflye dollars; a:
having paidup capital of

hundred thousand dollars and orf
to i sr.:

a be ot

a

a of

a

' . ,.

1

..

2

T

Individuals and doing
banking or trust business, or both, ar.
for all so examined compen?
tlons shall be In lieu of all

or fees for making said exarr.'.
.nations. An examination fee ot twenty-f-

ive dollars shall be paid by eac?
branch bank in. addition to the ex
animation fee paid by the main Instl
tutlon.'
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K i.?: "A TEST OF SINCERITY"

L'ndtT tire Iwadiuifitriatcd above, the Adver-

tiser thin ijiorniiig aigtw apulut the prohibitum
bill now IWom llm Itx-a- l lojpxlature anJ in favor of
a resolution a king Cuiiro to enact a fMeral Mr.v"

Iawv - ' x- - :'.'". v.-
.

.

. The Star IJulletia cntiiot an-- e with its moruing
contenijKrar3r4batanyifhjBg will be gained by fed-

eral iunlcail f local action, a the Kituation now
' .ftandx. '

On the contrary much will Ik? Jost.
Senate JJittNo.fct providw a direct, clear, simple,

effective and logical way of applying the "test of
sincerity."- - 'V? ' : '

proMcfT home. The next
iH'onic iiueniiou

wMi continue to'end the liquor traflic Ha-

waii.'
embatewitiie 'principle of self government, of

--home ml, Irt 'V?. c-- -:,

What vitally important,-'- provides quick
action,'

What iust important practical handling.
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Oiwra House will be held affairs have handled past

most imiortant public which and be handled nextone
cit here have been aked on
abatement injunction" bill, as a.

to check vice, ... : -

V page of third section of. paper
is published statement

Iowa, George Cosson,
effective law. It be read every
and woman in the city. It the quest ion,
Does ithe law workf . - :

. Touiorrow night's meeting should be widely
The subject is one which be

or dismissed. .' ' '

Civil Bcnice Commissioner Noa Aluli
he demand an investigation charges that
he police authority on night of Japa-
nese lantern parade and that he acted as if under

liquor. The community expects it
to real investigation. If he do
things' attributed to him report, he should be ex-

onerated. If he resist curse officer, and

if he taken to the station 4there freed
higher police official, publ(c wjght to it
and Commissioner Aluli should be promptly

civil service' next reg-

ular meeting of commission is and it
will be interesting to see what the" fellow-member- s

of this do tow-ar-d

light n their colleague's investigation.
';

'
V -

" v ' v .

From hints Capitol, it is ap
parent that the into national guard affairs,
predicted before the session opeued, is de-

velop 'at any time, ; This inquiry been

long expected and General Johnsou declares that he
no fear it will result in vindication of

administration. a of fact, a thorough-

going investigation the guard, if conducted in
epirit of would clear atmosphere

o'ught either to confirm or put an end to busy
rumors which are on tongues of many senators
aqd legislators. Few' if any of law-

makers with to destwythe guard; but
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Senator Facheco's bill regulating the handling of

firearms is worthy, of passage. The island press for
three years has been hammering away on the evils

of promiscuous handling of firearms, and Pachecb's

bill seeks to check those evils. The territory has far
too many of the 4tigunmeh?, gentry and their numbers
arc rapidly increasing. Pacheco would it make it
obligatory on'intending purchasers of firearms first
to get a permit from the police. The. police are not
likely; to allow irresponsible characters to buy wea-ln-s,

hence'.the proposed law will check the poten-

tial criminal before he gets his gun.

China is reported considering entrj iuto the war
on the side of the Entente Powers. This news is
more interesting than important. China is not in a
position to render much military aid to the Entente
Powers but her "moral participation" may help

'Peking's diplomatic, path in the future. ' 1

A European' general expresses the opinion that
the strategy of the presentwar is not different from
that, of the Civil War. Of course, we Americans
in those backward :days didn't have the benefit of
poison gases, aeroplane bombs, steel darts, liquid
fire, U-boa- ts and'tanks."

There probably is some reason in allowing the
German crews to go their own destructive way on
the refugee vessels here, but it docs not occur to the
ordinary mau w-h-

o thinks that precaution beats
regivt.

Cicrmany announces that from March 1 there will
be no special warnings for vessels at sea. That is to
say, Germany will attack them an she attacked the
Lusitania, Sussex, Lueouia and numerous other ves-

sels before March 1. .

'Carranza Continues Mute." - He will do well to
stick to this new policj-- .

Where theres a Wilson, there's a way,

ELECTION DATE

Members of the senate today patseil
third reading House Bill 25 which

provides for the city and county
election to be held in June instead

ax state in

cityas h. bv

it

the present legislature.
As the matter stood at first the

primary elections would have been
held prior to the adjournment of the
legislature and the enactment of the
law, thus keeping the present form
of government for another two years.

House Bill 18 provides for elections
on Kauai, Hawaii and Maui on June
12. It was suggested this juorning
that some arrangement should be
made to make the date for these
Islands uniform with Honolulu.
Protest Liccnst Chang
' Six farmers of North Kona today

filed 'a petition against a proposed
license of $1000 for wine manufac-
turing. ' "

The educational committee report-
ed on Mikaele's ill proposing, an
emergency appropriation of $5000 for
the Kauai high school, t The report
recommended that the bill be tabled,
to be taken up later in the school
budget - ,
Holding TWo Offices

Senator Desha Introduced a resolu-
tion calling on th attorney general
to file an opinion whether members
of the legislature can take city or
county offices.

Upon suggestion of Senator Castle
this was amended so that the judici-
ary committee may refer the matter
to the attorney general

Shingle stated that the question "t
federal offices should also be maue
clear by . such an opinion.
Honolulu Fair Bill Passes

Senator Cooke's bill providing for
a territorial fair to be held annually
hi Honolulu passed third reading
after it had been amended by Pa-cbec- o

to provide that members of the
fair' commission should not receive
pay and should serve for four years.
- The following tins were introduced
yesterday in the senate to pass first
reading by title i "

V SenatVBill 48
Providing for sin." appropriation of

$10,000 for a wharf at Koloa, KauaL
Mikaele.

SenatrBUMS
Relating to surety bonds. Shingle.

Senata Bill 50
Relating to .municipal bonds. Ka-mauoh-a.

;

Senate Bill 5t
Jtelalinzao..wharf .and channel work

ordered off pioneer

Af. Kakehi, of the
Citizenship Education Committee of
the Y. M..C, A.W been ordered off
tha Plrtn.dF Tttatfnn at T aVona
according to the t Information which
Was received by the . Hawaii Choho.
The local Japanese newspaper carries
a story that Kakehi was ordered off
t ie plantation-o- n account of not be-
ll k an American citizen.

Kakehi has been 'visiting the varl-oji- a

plantations of the islands, in the
interest of promoting good citizen-
ship among, the Japanese laborers,
and when arriving at the Pioneer
Plantation it la reported that the
manager ordered him off, stating that
the Japanese should clear out, as he
did. not . want agitators, working
among his men This was the first
time that , Kakehi had been refused
permission ; to "talk at any of the
plantations, according' to the Hawaii
Chobd. a-- 7

.

'- - ,Y'm
i ; I

ALKXAXBKR LYLE,tnpTintndeDt of the
loUr-Iklan- d drydock.-w- k underwent a mioor
operttioa t tne Qvfeen.'a Hospital this week,
returned to hia home at the Pierpoint, Wai-kik- i,

thi moroiast,' ,

JAMES B. MANN and Thomas Erans, sur-
veyors in tfce department of the territorial
onreyor general, left oo the Manna Kea.

Mann will surrey 'on the Lepotoa-Nth- o homo-atea- d

tract, Ilito district, and Grans will
make a resnrrer (be ao-call- Haiku home-
steads, Maui. '

K. MURAI. the new Japanese elere-eonsu- l,

is exported here in the T. K. K. steamer
Korea Marn Hunday. He ia a gmdaate of
the Tokio Hih Commercial school, nod will
take 1h placa of K. Tnjii, who roes to the
San Francisco consulate upon "his successor's
arrival here.

Taking into consideration the gov-
ernment building at army posts in
progress and-abou- t to begin and the
building of .residences in the city the
building trade! of Honolulu is enjoy-
ing good, growth. ,

TcL 3688

WW PRIZEIN

CHANGES PASSED POSTER CONTEST

BY BOTH HOUSES WON BY HICIOilAN

'irKhrtfat.-cjoe- y.

citizenship Worker

PLANTATION, REPORTED

representative

PERSONALITIES

K. A. Hickman of Portland. Oregon,
was awarded the first prize in the
poster contest which was held under
the auspices cf the Hawaii Promotion
Committee. At a meeting of the
.edge? today at the Alexander Youna
iCtel the Port'and artist was given

jthc prize for the moft attractive pos-- j
ter, festurin? 'Hawaii In Summer--

time."
Hickman's design shows a reproduc

'lien of the stitue or Kamebaoieha in
the center with a polo match on one
fide and a surf beard rider on tne
other ianeL His detail was especial
!y good, and from an artistic stand
point the work m-a-s the leadfng one.
Hickman aimed for the proper color
ing in his poster, and after the decis
ion of thejudges J. Walter Scott, sup
erintendent of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee, voted the poster the one
which would be most effective in ad
vertising Hawaii.

Miss May Frailer was awarded the
second prize. She brought out the
various features of summer life in Ha-
waii; and in the foreground Kameha-roeh- a

is seen beckoning to the tourist.
The judges were Mrs. A. J. Camp

bell, chairman; Mrs. Arthur Mackin
tosh. Geo. C. Potter, J. D. Mclnerny
and A. R. Gurrey. Jr.

GAZM) IS

LOWEST OF FOUR

With four firms competing, bids
for the printing of the house and
senate journals were opened at noon
today, in the office of Secretary of
Hawaii Wade Warren Thayer.

The Hawaiian Gazette Company
was the lowest bidder on both jour-
nals. It bid $2.71 per page on the
house journal and $2.95 a page on
the senate publication.

The New Freedom, Thomas Mc-Veag- h,

proprietor, bid $3.25 on the
senate journal and $4.25 on the house
journal. :.

Next highest was the 'Honolulu
Star-Bulletin- 's bid, of $3.33 on both
jobs. ' ' i

The highest bidder on the senate
journal wai the Paradise of the Pa-
cific, $3.75. Its ' bid on the; house
journal was $3.28.

Secretary Thayer tsaid following
the opening of bids that the contract
will be awarded as soon as he can
get around to it, probably early next
week. .; ; ;.

' ;

DAWN MOORE CASE ENDS;
DECISION IS RESERVED

Judge Vaughan of the federal court
took the Dawn Moore damage suit
case under advisement late yesterday
afternoon when argument was finally:
finished and the case brought to a
close.' He did not announce when a
decision would be given. "

Attorney Warren, counsel for the
Great Northern Pacific Steamship Co,,
which is being sued for $5750 damages
alleged to have been incurred by
search and humiliation of Dawn Moore
on board ship, pointed out that suspi-
cious circumstances surrounding the
girl warranted the action of the ship's
officers.

WITH OUR VISITORS

E. P. Williams,' a prominent steel
magnate of Ohio, is at the Moana
Hotel, accompanied by his sister,
Mrs. M. L. Mozieri and Miss U C.
HalL They came on the Great

Bert McLean la assisting i iiC the
office at the Moana Hotel, Mclean
was aseistadt manager of tbo Shat-tuc- k

Hotel in Los Angeles for four
years and of the Clarmont in the
same place for a year. In a con-
versation which he had recently with
James Woods, manager of the St.
Francis Hotel of San Francisco, the
big hotel man ' is credited with say-
ing that he has the money , behind
him to erect a big hostelry here and
had practically secured a site.

ST. ANDREWS CATHEDRAL,
EMMA SQUARE

On Sunday evening, March 4, at 7:30
o'clock,- - Bishop Bestarick will continue
his lectures upon the origin and de-
velopment of the Christian church. The
period which he will take u on Sun-
day night will be the time "from the
accession of Ccnstantine as emperor
of Rome to the end of the period of
the General Councils of the Church.
Adv.

I

Alewa Heights
One of the loveliest homes on these Heights is for sale.

A house built as homes in Hawaii should be. A guest
cottage in the yard. Complete in every detail. ,

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Heal Estate Department

Stangenwald Building

AdflfiinrD!b)DD

Manufacturers Are Spending Millions

in Paid Publicity.

ft This is Done because
the leaders in this new
pnd growing industry
have found that in this
way they are giving
service.

fl And Service promoter
business.

An Average of Five
Dollars per car is tho
amount estimated to havo been paid out by
automobile manufacturei s for Paid Publicity during
the year 191G, j

'fj One Eesult is steadily increasing sales.
IJAnd Another is a car of lower cost to the' public.

Paid Publicity Pays.

The net paid circulation of the O --7Cjfl
Star-Bulleti- n February 5, was A O f I mU

r LITTLE INTERVIEWS I

FRED B. - 8MIT1Z. v general passenger
agent Oahu Rail,iisy: AVe Bare trannferred
the laKt of the Oeier sailors to Scbofield.

A. T. LONGLEY, superintendent terri-t- "

-- 1 marketing dirisio: AVe were rery
glad to see that Goreraor Pinkham recom-mode- d

our appropriation.

JAMES A. RATI I. head worker Palama
Settlement: When I say there is "uothing
doing" here I mean that ererrthing i de-I- ne

lint in the most satisfactory and nncrent- -

fuf way. ... - :,

4

BRIGADIER BOBERT DUBBIK. 8aWr
tioa-- Army: Wo are at present planning and
selecting the furnishings: for the new boya
home im Uanoa valley, and . with thia ,ae
eomptished we hepo to epen tbotl Jufce l,'

VITAL STATISTICS : !

r BIRTHS. .

KEA WE In Honolulu, fob. 20. 1917. to Mr.
and Sirs. John Keawo el 29 Koknl street,
a sow John. ' t

KARAULELIO In Honolaln. Vareh S. 191T.
- to Mr. and Mrs. Ooorgo K.' Kahanlelio of

412, Kuakini street, a ton. - ,

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

6 hill lots left in Manba
, Valley

After the road improvements are completed in ; ;"

iuanoa oiiey, ii is very pruoaDie luai mere wm,ue j

no fUrtiier ppportunity to.buj lots,at original pricciit t i

if at all ' - r. - J
THESE FINE VIEW LOTS ;

are all of, wide frontage and good depth,
and the streets upon which' they front arc, .
now" being paved. 1 Gas, electricity, and
water are in the neighborhood. : Prices are
still low, being. .. 'r' ; :: -

j$1650 per lot :

Terms if desired. Phone 3477.. .

Phone
3477

Hawaiistii Souvenirs

; Port St.
- v- - ,

- -
i .. , , t

; RICHARD K. TRZST, PRrS. V -- ..

L H. B2ADLE, SECT CHAS. O. HZISIR, XR, TRXAX

7C

1

We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches," C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins. Spoons, rorks. Nankin Binfirs. etc. . IM

TUIiAA CIITiWAl VV., IM UUIU 0 UCM Vi ga

d"
nflai- -

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

f amuv if it t. i

for sale.
Particulars' at our office.

notei

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets
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POSITIVELY THE LAST PERFORMANCE OF

THE

Me

EACE

Cry or Peace
AMERICA'S PATRIOTIC MASTER-FIL- M

AT THE

BIJOU THEATER TONIGHT
Referred Scats, 50 and 75 Cents. General Admission,

20 and 30 Cents.

; Special Matinee at reduced prices. See

AtfcUVeUtk

4"'

"THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE"
LIBERTY THEATER

Monday Afternoon, 2:30 o'clock

Popular Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cents

i, i ThQ 'Jiomo t ;

VT IhvinlT&Jtt - i

At 7:40 o'clockj

'. DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

M. r.lAURICE and FLORENCE WALTON

INTERN ATIONALLY CELEBRATED DANCERS, IN

innn fV: a - f? IT f? 99

euesi orus
The original '"Maurice Argentine Tango" and famous
VApache XJance'' are introduced in this picture. Gowns
fcyXidy Dutf Gordon. . "THE SHIELDING SHADOW!

Prices 10, 2030 Cents. Boxes, 50c. ,
. Phone 5060

a mm
rz

vAtl;U.Vcick mai 7;4o o'clock"

VIC LET HOMER III "THE MARBLE HEART'
- A strong dramatic phfoteplay depicting the evil of forctd unhappy

mardastt an tht wages of 8ln THE DEVIL'S SYMPHONY 7th
Chapter of the CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY.

ffho la the Crimson 8talnT Tho question which; Is puzzling the
whole, of Honolulu. - Mors bewildering with each episode. Follow Cos
telle and Ethel Grandln in their quest of a clew to the demon Crimson
Stain. ...

HAWAII TOPICAL NEWS NO. 3, 1917
1

- PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS ,

" A.

f

;4 jii nexr shipment of surf riders for automobile radia- -

feitoVcaps Price $2.00.-- ; .:';"'"v--

1 New and beautiful pieces in'Koa-r-tray- s, nut bo-wls-
,

ends, "clocks smokers! sets,' etc.

TheseL make presents for the home or to'
;.;aenq to friends.

Mj A. S. COXKIXGHAM, Mgr.
vr

or

V

': i "i : -

'

'
-

. v ;

' :

Forfand Hotel Sts. V

V PHpiTE 2295 BEACHES

Ltd.
- ALL KINDS Cr ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK-FIREWOO-

D

AND COAL
tl QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

1

: t

A.
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NEVER HEARD OF GARNIIVAL UNTIL

SHE HAPPENS HERE IN TIME FDR IT

Writer Aston- - charra of tbe South ScaFamous. Woman tanf ,

ished That Pacific Festive Compliments Honolulu Press '

Week So Little Known i

Hawaii will get ome valuable ad-

vertising when Dorothy Dix gets back
to New York again. The famous
newspaper woman her real name is
Mrs. Georpe Gilmer who is here for
a month at tbe Moana Hotel, brings
the startling information that she
had never heard of the Carnival and
the is so anjsry to think she had not
that she proposes to enlighten others
who know as little as she did about
the great event

it had been the fact aources of interesting, newsy na
that I have been in the newspaper
game practically of my life, with the
last several years spent in New York
City and chasing around the East ou
special asKignments, I should have
thought nothing of missing the in-

formation about the Carnival," she
says, "but 1 truthfully say I had
never heard of it and stumbled in
here just at the right time quite byi
accident on way to Japan.
Compares With Mardi Gras

. Mrs. Gilmer lived for many years
in New Orleans, doing features for
the Picayune, and there she wit-

nessed many magnificent parades and
pageants upon which hundreds . of
thousands of dollars were spent in
the world famous Mardi Gras, and

j therefore her sincere praise of the
local pageants and her expression of

i wonder and delight! that so much
could be done bo well in such a short

.time with so little at hand is more
! than a passing word of flattery.; The
writer is collecting notes and a mass

'of Carnival, pictures which she says
f are excellent representations carry
; away with her, and some time soon
jshe wlU write a true story or a set
of stories for some prominent nation-
al publication, putting, in the force,
the color, the originality and the

' splendor of the Pacific's gala week
' that will make thousands who read
I the article wonder why they have
'passed this entertainment by so long.
East Should Told

"If there were some way to pre-
sent the truth to the East about your

! Carnival." says the writer, "so the
j people could imagine it as it really
is, Honolulu would not be able to

; feed the crowds that would come.
, hTere are wealthy people in the East
without number who have never been
to Hawaii and have never thought of
coming who wouM not lose another

t minute' if ., they had the proper in
centive to come. : There is plenty

'
Of

information scattered around about
Hawaii in railway and steamship fold:
.era and hotel pamphlets but this one
usually does not find or until the
trip to Hawaii has actually been de-

cided upon. ; Stories aljput,. tfcis .won-'derfu- !

; land, which ? people t will run
onto by chance is the publicity that
roiinf k. .

Has Won "Her Laurels
,r

' '
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer have, a com- -

fortable cottage at " the Moana Hotel
and are coUecting Hawaiian songs,
curios, names and facts galore. . Mrs.
Gilmer has been - with the t Hearst
papers for IS ykars and only recently
resigned to sign with the , Wheeler
Syndicate that she , may have a
clearer field to do, magazine work on
the side. For years she "covered"
most of the sensational ' stories in the
United States for Hearst, besides dp--;
ing her regular "Dorothy Dix" . f
ture.' .' ' ;

.
1 ' a. woman writer, for women,

."Dorothy Dix' probably receives more
letters from her readers, than - any

, other author , in the . United States,
'ml wtth tin. iwn oT.rti i IrpmpndniM
influence which would work wonders
for Hawaii once it were turned loose

,.iIaJj:4 it:-v4- 1 1 II trI I r II 1 III I II l
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beautiful

Erneet Kaai and William C. Hodges,
Jr.; have added a fascinating piece of
music to the mele of Hawaii.

This is a new hula one-ste- p entitled
"Honeymoon Isles' and from the "at-

tractive cover design, which .was also
the product of a local artist, Ned Steel,
to the last bar of the catchy chorus
is as attractive as the name implies.'

The piece was written a number of
weeks ago and the manuscript sent to
the publishers on the mainland, but
the finished copies were only received
In Honolulu a day or two ago. Mean-
while Kaai's orchestras have been
playing the piece at the Moana. Pleas-cnto- n

and other dances and entertain-
ments and already there has been con-
siderable demand for copies.

Local music dealers have secured a
supply of ' Honeymoon Isles," and
those who have heretofore made in-

quiry for the piece will doubtless be
pleased to know of Its availability.

A. P. Taylor of the Promotion Com-
mittee was handed a copy of the
piece and expressed pleasure at seeing
a sheet of music dedicated the sob-
riquet which has of late .been so gen-
erally applied to Hawaii, resultant on
so many couples Journeying - to the
ifftond for their honevmoon.

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
4 p. m.

Evening Xtwo shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
"The Sacrifice" (three-par- t drams),

Selig.
"The Mysterious .Cipher? (railroad

drama), Kalem.
"The Brpgar and His Child" (Ham

and Bud romrdy):'Ka!em.

Like all good newspaper people
who have followed the "gam" so
Jong that they cannot stay away
from "the smell of printers Ink" and
can hear the linotype's hum a blocr.
away. Mrs. Gilmer paid the Star-Bulleti- n

a visit this morning and
expressed her astonishment at ?uen
a thorough, metropolitan plant so far
away in the Pacific. .

"I have been amazed at. the com-
pleteness with which you handle the
news here." she said, "and surprised
at the ' wonderful amount of local

If not for an

can

my

to

Be

see

As

to

ture from which you draw.'
One of the many world-rea- d hu-

man interest stories which Dorothy
Dix did for the Hearst papers recent-
ly was the famous Orpet case of Il-

linois, writing a 1500-wor- d "lead" to
the daily chronicle of the trial which
was published in every Hearst pafper.

Mrs. Gilmer has tbe ability to
draw word pictures of such ttnse,
torilling scenes for those who .could
not be in the court room, and this
is what Hearst wants, she says ac-

curate representations of the true,
human dramas of every-da- y life.

OAYDOINGSAT

The most fascinating stot on these
"Honeymoon Isles" Is the gay- - and
popular beach resort at Heinle's Tav-
ern, "on the beach at Waikiki." This
evening promises to bring one of the
livest and happiest crowds that have
ever' journeyed out to tbe tavern;

The Clarence Duo Miss Margaret
and Will--hav- e- won much popularity
and the Little Lady with the Big Voice
makes the place ring with her catchy
sonss and ballads, and .Will, the banjo
wizard, can certainly make the instru-
ment talk, sing, etc .

This evening's 'dlrner will be one of
the most appetizing that has ever beenj
set before a guest, phone 4sb ana
make reservations early as possible.
Everybody is invited to come and 'join
the merry crowd and enjoy ' them
selves as never before. Ad v, .i
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IN AND SEE OUR

UP-TO-DA-TE STORE

"- v

--4

Goods properly and attractively displayed and marked
in plain figures.- - Here you will find J !rf
LUMBER for your home I X ' ;

TOOLS to build it
PAINTS and WALL PAPER to decorate it 4 "

HARDWARE to finish it, '

GARDEN TOOLS to make tKe surroundings attractive
and beautiful --in fact " c

EVERYTHING pertaining to the building and mainten-- .

ance of your. home. '.C-'lZ-x'r'j- '

We are here to give you service.

169-17- 7:
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SCHOONER CREW .. IHJNDREO TUBNED

PURSUES U B R Rfl

fRpria! Star Bttlcliu Orreammdanea)
HILO. War- - 2. the Mel-T-

via ctu-hi- r aff M ainiko en Wed-tr4a- r

tat a ratfcer reujrk tea rrked p
o4 a Mfhap rarr4 that made it apjwaT

a if mtkmiii trouUr mi?bt ercalaate. A raft
( lumber vbirh wa beinf : ent ,horr

l.rtk adrift from the line that encneri the
eie with the aliore and aoon drifted at to
ta. A M'a boat la raft and the

the fun bec
When the big raft of lober broke aav

from the pud in; haWM-- r that it tr uppeed
in .follow to the hore from the rSooner,
the rajitain of t!e Velroae ordered a boat t
rbaae tbe lmaber. The men xoon rot oat
after th raft and oae of them, a regular
iamier jark evideattr, rlanbered oot of the
boat and mounted th raft. K tood on
the fttehfnr bnndlo. .woo4 at eauily aa--

no were on a tot, tn one of the rreekn
.in the lorrinr vooajry. The raft --ilnnfed
and burked, bu the iaa itood prick t. Bad
with an oar aided tbo boat crew to more the
raft toward-- the -- rhooner. The boatmea
were harlnf a bad timo f it. aa there wa a
Deary anrf mnnirif and a -- tiff breeze Iota
the barrahi. The boat and raft were not
very far from the rock- - off the month of the
Wailukn river and ctatAra on ahore be-ca- n

to wonder what would haiirien events
'iy. ., ;. ; . . t

: ... - , -- r
r finally the boatmen mknared tofow the
raft out from the breaker-- , and after lone,
-- tiff job at pulling, got the raft back where
it belonged. It waa, however, rlone toneh
and go and a erio accident might easily
have happened.

MAKUKA V1LL BE

HERE AT 5 '; II.

Delayed .probably by head wind and gen-
erally bad weather the Canadian-Auatralaaia- n

, liner Maknra wireleaoed in early today that
ahe will not arrlreoff port from Sydney and
way porta until between. 4 akd 5 o'clock

. thia afternoon, to dork on rionr later at Pier
7. Hie will not ateam for Victoria and Van-
couver until ft or 10 o'clock tonight.

The Makura left Suva, Fiji. day late,,ad more bad weather on the voyage np haa
delayed her atill further. Captain J. D. 8.
I'hillipa doe not atato in hia mea-ar- e the
reason for the additional delay, bat it ia be-
lieved to have been atortnf weather,
- From llonolnla the VUknra will take ont
ab.nt 7S ra in alL cla-ae- a, of whom
AO nre firt rabin. Freight from thia port
will 1h .r0 ton- -. The Makara will Uka the' aei maila for Canada, the Korthweat atatea
and Europe, except the rountriek of the Tau-toni- e

AUe. Mail loee at the Tmrtoffiee
hoar and a half before time of departure.'

AMERICAN SEAMEN ARE
STRANDED IN DENMARK

(By Aiateuud Prtu
COPENHAGEN, Denmark. American aea-tne- n

when they nign for eoyagea to Scandi-tsavi- a

porta ahonld be extremely careful to
e Itatta contract read for s retnrn

age. If y American- - are dieharg-- d in Sean
dinavian harbor it ia next to rmpeasibto
for km bertk- - and. they run the
great rit.1 of becoming in desperate circom-atanre- a.

Many American not being Aroer--,
loan aeamen by profeaaioa Jat having coma
here a- - aeamen under foreign flag are at
trfeent stranded in Oonenhagen, and Edward
O. tV'thftlow, tke. American cowol general,-- 1

at hi wtt end to care for them.
'I' wfll do my beat." he said, "to get

them heme.' Bnt condition are no longer
normal in( Copenhagen and work of any kind
especially for foreigner it difficult to ob
taiv( . ...

u m.i.--.- c,

Thvreare 50 patmenser booked for the
Oceanic liner Sonoma, due March 13 from
Sydney and Pago Pago, according to the pas-
senger department of C. Brewer k Company,
Ltd, the Wl agency. The agency, bclicrcf
there will be room for all of them, ,

.Mawaiian
Comp

1255

LnuILil

ID'T?
a

km

heel- -

J

' rea. will be off ixrt at i o'clock tomorrow
. J moraine from fa Orienrrt w tue ar tmn: iiare beea a.w at 5 ok k tomorrow ftrften.

7""' r"' '"'"P aeencte. idi takiae the net mail.
U r -- laui ihitt every Amertraa .teanir .lear- - .: -

...i. ;n . t'atle k Voke khiruuie department re
,Wk villi rerk - - . "r4 atT a rai.o, tron Wdy

ot more p..-rr- r. .B or woman, f "f.1'" m?,r?t"- - J f0,rr.leftJ?kIo-ra-
be taken by the Mat-o- n liner MaNoni. " ' --'3. I"0

wen kh fnr s.n v.. .t i nH h not been ejected to show Ul
o'Hoek U"etnevH-- v mAmine Kh 1 firtl '
np." and every cabin in which the local
agency, Catle Cooke's, shipping depart-
ment, haa been able to pUce three passengers
was taken day ago. t

The Matsenia will take out 200 rabin.
which ta not all her licence calls for bnt all

f who can be accommodated, a a large number
Of married cnjlcs, plus a number of "ex-
clusive right" rooms containing only one
)OKenger each, make It Impossible to book
any more. The local agency reported today
it could have tat en 100 more passengers
had Matsonia been able to carry them. .

Wa'tlng lixt for G.
After the MatMtnia the next big liner to

leave thia port will be Hill tarbiner.
Great Northern, which will ateam for ' the
coast March 16. The local agency. Fred L.
Waldron. Ltd, said today it believe the big
liner will take ont an even larger number
of passeaeera than ahe did last time, which
was 70S. There were today 150 names on
the waiting list. If the war scare cause a
rood many tourists to cancel their reserva-
tion; there will be that mneh more room out
for those wanting to lea re Honolulu on the
next boat. Those now on the waiting list
here are mostly tonrista who came to the
i.land on the Great Northern early in. the
season.
Fonon-- a May Have Boom

The local Oceanic agency. C. Brewer Jt
Company, has about 50 name on its list of
. - i. , t u ..

I IttlssrnKrrs 119 sut t u irafr iw rtma i m it
I ciaco on the Sonoma March 13. Jut how

much passenger apace i available will be
known after the steamer leaves Pago Pago
Tuesday. t

i j ' '

loSlIM
(Special Star-BulJeti- n Correspondence)

1IILO. March S. Down at' Kuhio Bay
vkftef tlijt sleetrte mu9r ennveeor tlist km
been installed is working perfectly, accord-- j

ing to K. W. Filler, superintendent of the
Hawaii Consolidated Railway. The conveyor
now in action is only half of one nnit and
the other half ia expected to be installed
soon. The conveyor- - has been loading augar
in to scow which were taken out to the
American-Hawaiia- n steamship Minnesotan.

The half nnit haa been handling the sugar
at the rate of 1200 bag per hour, and it is
expected that when the full unit is in action
at least 1800 bags per hour will le handled.
This would amount to 125 tona of sugar per
hour and would be very fast work.

There waa a little delay at first when the
half nnit was started tip. - It appears that a
projecting edge of metal was shaped some-
what Like a knife, ind as the. bags of augar
came rushing down along the. conveyor, the
knifelike piece of metal slh every bag very
neatly and allowed the yellow sweet stuff to
ran in a shower upon the wharf. However,
only a few bags were alit and then the con-
veyor was stopped while in nrder to
remedy the trouble.' .' -

The schooner Kitsap arrived this morning
from Puget Sound with a cargo of. lumber
for local firms. Capt. V. H. Curtis.- - assist -

and harbormaster, brought her in and doiked I --

hei- at Pier lo. - .
i 1 4,- -

inter-inlan- d steamers around the Big Is-
land are located as follows, according, to
Purser Mitchell of the Mauna Ken this morn-in- s:

KaJulani, discharging augar at HUo to
the Matsonia; Helen, at Papaikon 'loading
ugar for the Matsorila? NMhan, at Mahn-kon- a

loading augar Honolulu ;;Hamakua
at Kukuiliacla discharging freiahw .

An elegant little home in Royal Grove. All ohia floors.
Bntli, pantry, and Jdtchcn white enamel finish, bedrooms
old irorjv built-i- n mahogany furnishings, copper srreene.!.
l'ear the beach. "

, . .

; Ten acies of residence and garden Iot?y A verj short
distance from AVahiawa Station: Three cottages' and x

mauV;other improements. Land all under cultivation.
Just off the macadamized roftd, adjoining the reservoir.

Kewalo Street. A fully furnished two-stor-y, 3 bedroom.
housel .' One of the most attractive proierties on this
street v...... . . . ...... . ..... . . ...$5500

On' Waialae car line. One of ! the best arranged and
most Completely equipped cottages on our fist. Three or
foui? bedrooms. Two showers, two baths. Lot 100x150
feet A bargain v; , .vv. ... . -- . .... ..... .$4750

Two residence' lots in Hilo, one on Kennedy and one on
Lehua street. Each lot 75x150 feet. '.. . $1500

Eua Estate lots on the jieach at AVaikiki tor lease on
long term. .$6.00 to $11.00 per month.

Pacific Heights lots auction sale to be announced 6on..
Iet us take you up to see these choicest residence prop-
erties. - .

"'

Phone

Trust
ViJ '"it"

Limited
BEAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

120 S. King Street

!
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vff her and rettioz rnl of
; hi a dar of the two day-- - dctav abe.had!aijir Yskohana. the T. K. K. liner Korea
i Mam. formerly the I'aeife Mail tearner Ko
I

trai tor-- ;

,.;.
the

one

)

the
V.

the

t

for

for

Stindav afternoon or leave for the
coai-- t before Monday morning. She is doing
some 9 hour letter tkan that in arriving
srd will kavr It bourx ahead of the antici
It-- d time of departure.

The Korea reports 819 tons of cargo for
Hcnelalu.' The number of . passengers for

e is net given, although the total nnmher
rf souls aboard, passenger and craw. i 1066.
Ordinary-mail- a will close at the postoffire at
3:30 Sunday -- afTrrvootxV bnt recistered
WH lt ;t miinigtvt tonight. -

- I i --a. ft - a m t . ' .

KITSAP SAILOR

Another life was clalmeil by the Pacific
February 11, when in a trrrific storm at sea
a Sailor named Herman Johnon was washed
overboard from the jib-boo- of the four-mast-

schooner Kit&ap.
The Kitsap arrived thi morning and her

master, Capt. Laarits Jensen, reported the
death of Johuson to Capt. William K. Foster,
harbormaster. The unfortunate sailor was
swept from the jib-boo- of the sailing vessel
about .1 .o'clock on the afternoon of Febru-
ary 11. A gale was blowing at the time,
there was a thick for. the seas, were high.
and no trace of the man could be found
after be vas washed overboard.

. Storms delayed the Kitsap considerable
She was 33 days from Ballard, loading point
for Slimson s Mill. Washington, she brought
about' 311.640 feet of lumber for the. Lee
Chu Lumber Company of this port. No dam
age was done the schooner by the gales.
Her usual time from Puget Sound is from
19 to 22 days.

LUE COMING

Mil 632 MAIL

Everything from mules, motor 'trucks and
box to beer, automobiles, tin- - plate and flour
will arrive Tuesday morning on the Matson
steainev Lurjine.

hip
plt department this morning says the old
reliable boat of the Matson fleet has 31
rabin and 10 steerage passengers aboard, 632
bags of mail. 147 packages of express matter
and 6102 tons of cargo for Honolulu. Kahu-lu- i

cargo, is 1401 tons, making her total
freight tonnage-thi- s voyage 7503. . ....

Here is the Lurline's cargo report:
Ant ok. three lots, 7, 6 and 1 cars; motor

trncks, 12; horses. 5; hay, 2203 bales; flour,
5000 cases; oU 5020 bar; tractor, one

cement, three lots. 1110, 2860 and 5430
bags; mules. 44: hogs, 11; box snooks, two
lots, 3475 and 5343 bundles; fertilizer, two
lots.' 3148 and 3849 bags; beer, 500 kegs;
tin plate, lolt boxes.

1- - HARBOR NOTES ')
. The Mauna Kea reports the schooner Mel-

rose as due to sail front Hilo tome time to
day for Puget Sound ports. ,

Kx peeled any time by the Inter-Islan- for
bunker w the Japanes esteamer Kojn Aiaru,
1 4 dars out from San Francisco today. She
hi en. route to the Orient via Honolulu; '
' Wireless advices to the later-Islan- d today
report the- - weather along the Hamakua and
lit coast of Hawaii ' to be rather rough.
There is a heavy aea and the. wind is con
tinning to blow out strongly. .

The Inter Island' Hilo packet Mauna Kea
arrived this morning with 47 cabin and 02
deck passengers Her inward voyages was
rough, a strong northeast wind biowin aj and
choppy seas running. Freight brought by the
fIs rshin included 84 bundles of tides,' 42 tur
tles, 40 bundles of shoots. 21, bags of eom;
16 ouarters of beef. 29 bacs of vegetables,
8 crates of chickens, one car of cord wood
and 53 packages of sundries.;-- ' .i. .

Suear awaiting shiument on Hawaii. 1 tc
torted today by Purser M. W. Mitchell' of
the Manna Ken to be as follows, by "planta
tions and bacs: Olaa. 21,140; WaiaVea, 10,
000; Hawaii Mill. 2600; Hilo Sugar Com
pany. 23.700; Onomca. 194; Fepeekeo, no
report: Honomn. 840O; ITakalau. 27,300;
Laupahochnc, MC2 : Kaiwiki. 12.ntf; Kb-kaia- u,

9514; Hamakua Mill. 12.347; Paau-ban- .

2".701; .Hmokaa. 30,000: Punalun,
36H5; Honuao. 4679.

I

4--
posTorricE time table.

- Tollowlng is tbo postofflco time rtMa for
March. It It subject to cbmog if rudden
nrrangtments art mad for unexpected mail
service:

UHTTED STATES MAIL STEAMERS
SUamers to arrive from:

March
. 4 Korea Mara

Thomas .
6 Luriine

12 Oraat Northern
15 TJ. S. A. T. Sherman.
13 Sonoma
IS WOhelmlnn

.Hongkong. . . .
. . . . . . .Manila
.San
. Sau

Francisco
. . .Sydney

.San Francisco
18 Siberia Mara Hongkong
18 Colombia San Francisco
19 Ventura . . '. San
50 Manon San Francisco

Maknra Vancouver
22 Venexnala .Hongkong
Oft1?ars Mm . K&n Prinriira
27 Tenyo .Hongkong
27 Matsonia San Francisco
30 Niagara Sydney
30 Great Northern San Francisco

Steamers to depart for:
Marci
5 Korea - San Francisco

TJ. S. A. T. Thomas San Francisco
7 Matsonia

13 Sonoma
13 Luriine
14 TJ. S. A. T. Sherman.
16 Great Northern
1 Colombia
18 Ptberia Marn
19 Ventura
21 Wllholmina
21 Maknra
22 Vanoxnela
2ft Koran
27 Tenyo Mara
27 Vaaoa
30 Niagara

--i

Francisco
Francisco

.Saa...

Francisco

5 1

j Marn

Mara
6

8

Mara

. San Francisco

.San Francisco

.San Francisco
. . . ..Manila
.San Francisco

. . .Hongkong
.San Francisco

Sydney
.San Francisco... Sydney
.San Francisco

. . ..Hongkong

..Saa Francisco
.San Francisco

Vancouver!

VETERANS TO MEET

Theodore Roosevelt Camo "No. 1. U.
S. W. V., will hold its regular meeting
at 7;3) o'clock this evening in Man

Hall. Comrakc- - rt ssrnsstlj:
reiuested to attend.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Satariiar Manli

MERCANTILE .

Alexander 4 Italian. Ltd i

C. Brewer 1 Cj.
M4.lR;
f'wa Plantation Co
Haiku Sagsr Co.
Hawaiian Acriru'lu-s- l V

swa-'a- n Vum. k Suiar Co.
Hawaiian Suxar Co
ti io igsr Cu. - . . .

1imicbt2 Siigar Ce
liut-rhtn- saxar IMant. 'o
Kahuitn Ilaatation Co

a Sugar t o
Kt-lo- Mng ar Co
MrRryde Sugar fo , Lt'i
Oahn Stixar Co
Olaa Siiiar Co . t.td
Onomra Suxar Co.
Paanha'l Surar Plant. Co. . .

Pacific Sugar :Mill
Tsja DsntatiOB. Co.
Pceekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill e
&Jt C.rlo MiHiog Co .

Waialua Atrienltural Co. .

Waikukn fcuar Co
MISCELLASEOCrV-End- au

Ieelo)ment Co

lt Insue Assess. 60 JX-
-. Pd

Und Iuc Assess. 70 r.
Haiku Kruit k Tack. Co.. I'M.
Haiku Fruit Pack. Co.. Com.
Hawaii Con. Ky. 7 pc. A . .

Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. U
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com
hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co
Hon. Brew Malt. Co.. Ltd . .

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
Inter-Ilan- Steam Nav. Co..
Mutual Telephone Co
Oahu Railway & Land Co....
Pahang Rubber Co
Selama Pinduigs Plan. Ltd. 1M
Sclama-Dindlng- s 63 pc. PU.
Tanjone Olak Kubber Co

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. Dist. 5 pc
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. 6s . . .

Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refund
Haw. Tr. 4, pc-- Pnb- - Ib,P
Hw. Ter. Pub In. 4 pc. 1912-1- 3

Hawaiian Terr'l. 3V pe. ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 pc
Honotnhi a Co., Ltd. 5s....
Hon. R.:TAI. Co. 6 pc
Kauai Ry. iCo. 6
Manoa Im. Dist.'SVt P
McBryde Sugar Co.. 3
Mutual Tel. os
Oahu Ry. A Land Co. 5 pc. . .'.
Oabn Sugar Co. 6 pc
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc
Pacific Guano Fert. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
San Carlos .Milling Co, ......
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20
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104
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100
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110
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100
100

49
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19
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4
4

"41
17Vi

200

95

95
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Between Boards: Sales: 25. 25 Ewa, 31;
40, 10 Waialua. 30; 15 Olaa, 14.23; 100 Ono-me- a,

53.50; 330 Wailukn. 30; 630 San Car-

los. 15.56; 10 H. C. tc 8.. 49; 5 O. R. A L.,
162.50.

Session Sales: 10 McBryde. 10.25: 10. '10,
5. 25. 15 Olaa. 14.25; 10 Pioneer 36.50; S
Pioneer, 36.23; 25 Hawn. Pinea, 40.75; 5, 5
Pioneer, 36.50; SO, 30. 20, 2010, 10 Waia-
lua, 30; 60 Pioneer, 36.50. r

Latest sngar quotation: 96 dec. tost, S.265
et.. or $105 30 per ton. ;

Sugar 5.265cts
Henry Waterhouse TniST Co.,

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and. Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telethon 1208

PASSENGERS EXPECTEO

Per Matson steamer Luriine, due
Tuesday morning, March 6, from, San
Francisco: Mrs, u. uueat, j. r

Invest some
will prove a
invest in it

Idil

Campbell Bldg.

Hues
0

to every modern means of increasing its vol-

ume of business and reducing costs, has one

foot in the grave and the other on a banana
peel.

There is no better compeller of attention than

a shop window lighted in the proper

Unless you are a lighting expert, don't trust
your own judgment. Call in someone who
knows. It's a matter of "warm dollars."

Guest. W. II. Harrington, Otta Gertz,
W. P Pittman, Chas. Brenbam, Mr.
Michael, Mrs. . Michael. A. C. Soule,
Mrs. Geo, B. Ahrord, Geo. B. Alvord,
J. F. Schmidt, M. S. Game, Dick SuV

"

livan, Mrs. Newton, Mr. Newton, S.
Gowne,: Mrs. S. Gowne, Mr, Lentz,
Mrs! Lenti, R. R Farwell, Miss C.
Guest. G. Taylor, F. B. Abbott, W. C
Bohrmann,. Mrs. W. McGrail, J.
Foster, Dr. C, B. High, A. Lambert,
Miss Newton.

STA R-B- U LLETI N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

wo . ' ing Specialists

IS OVERCOME BY' FUMES
AND GOES TO HOSPITAL

William Kahananioku, the
brother cf the champion swimmer,

Duko Kahanaraoku, w&s taken to the
Queen's Hospital in a serious condi-
tion this morning from Cattorf, Nell!
& Co.'s plant, - where he had - Eeen
rendered unconscious from" breathing
tie fumes of a heavy Iilack paint with
which he was painting the inside of a
small ircn tank; For a time hia con--
diyori. was alarming, .Ijur, later hq, was

G
D

of to

V
WILL GIVE LUAU 1

LEGISLATURE

On behalf of the Pau
Riding Club, Theresa Wltcor
Belleveaa has fssued InVitatlona to
a luan tar be held this- - erephis .in
honor of the member of the senate
and house of the ninth
The Invitation Is for 45 : 21 and the
luau is to --be held in the club's hall '

on , Merchant street Opposite the
bnlldlng, of Je, Hawaiian

if-- , i

1 T7 i .... ' : . - v ".. .;. ., v t ... r f
. , ,

of your nibney in Honolulu Real Estate,
bonanza to anyone who has the foresight
The best Real Estate in

& investment but as a perfect for a perfect home, is

Ml

Modern 'Wsim

for water and gas, wired fir electricity and telephones, offering and continuous street cat service
Mclnerny Park Tract convinces vom of its up-to-da- te conveniences. Reasonably priced, healthful, having ex-

ceptional outlook, offering advantage in the way of schooling facilities and the society of nice playfellows
for your Mclnerny Park Trtct convinces you of its exceptional location.

This property is situated on the lwer of Alewa Plateau. It commands a marine and mountain view
tliat for real beauty and range is unsmpasscd. It has an elevation of 250 to 300 feet above the sea, an annual

of 08 inches small but adequate for abundant foliage, and is only a 10-minu- te street car ride from the
corner of King and Fort streets. , . V

Terms cash; $10 per month at 6 per cent interest on unpaid

Gas, Water,: Telephpnes, .Electric Xights. Street Car Service.
Lots in Sections 'Ai:'JS? and 7ct pei;,square
Lots in Sections and E, 10c per square foot.
Sizes the lots vary from 5000 15,000 square feet.

SALES AGENT

eeMcG

FOR
MEMBERS

Kaohelelani
Princess

legislature.

Electric
.Cojnpany.

Hohblulu---no-t

It
to

only
an spot

BACT
Honolulu's Loveliest Homesite"

Piped quick

every
children

slopes

rainfall

$50 balance.

foot.

- . ( '
. i

83 Merchant St.

it.

r
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ortunity Such as E. H.
of m Ms Progress

in

3
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to

TPS THE MAN that pushes through the crowd, brushes aside
obstacles and grasps who "gets there," and then the throng
that has noted: his energy and progress suddenly awakens to the
fact that this man has "arrived" at the head of the : and firmly
placed himself in a position of financial while t hey have
lagged behind among the vast army of

ALL witnesses the truth of this statement every day.
the laggards are amazed at the lack of progress on their own part

and awed,by the ceaseless progress of "the other fellow" who has passed
them on the road to as a spark of electric energy speeds onward
while most of the world the results that are being
achieved.

. THE SECRET of .this is the fact that the "other fellow' is a,
"live wire," on the lookout for for or
fortune, with alertness of mind and nerve enough to grasp them when they
appear in his path.

' E. H, the noted financier" and railroad builder, once de-

clared that "it is the man who invests at the start" of an enter-
prise who makes the big money. That was the policy which shaped' and
was followed in Mr. successful career, and which
placed him in the foremost ranks of the great financial and industrial kings
ofimodern times V : . . ; r : .

' i

UNITED MINES typifies in every sense just such an in-

vestment: as and inurging you to take
of this for wealth making we assert our confidence that it is one
of the most attractive and surest profit --returning offerings in the entire coun- -

cUr,i' y'-
; VV-v:r;....- ;

V fT as a foundation 240 acres of the choic-
est mineral round in. the heart of the Rochester ( Nevada ) mining district,

. where .immense of. ore carrying from medium to

To LIONEL R. A. HART:

I Buy for me: UNITED

MINES at 35 cents per share, Enclosed you will find $.
'

.

t? full fu'vwen:.

ell

SAITR! MATfOH

ahead

1 Wf
Harriman

Financial

3E

, '

Keen Minded Investors Will Find Rochester
An Ideal and Attractive Offering

ceirat

opportunities,
indifferently

procession,
independence,

"regrets."

CIVILIZATION
Sometimes

prosperity,
curiously contemplates

phenomena
constantly opportunities advancement

HARRIMAN,
keen-braine-d

HarriinanVmarvelouslv

'ROCHESTER
MrlHarfiman described, advantage

opportunity

tl?today.-- l

POSSElSSES approximately

quantities phenomenal

..shares ROCHESTER

ti$lj$avne)tt

Campb Block

CD

TrT)

Sup

foams
values in gold and silver are being mined and turned into bullion, to enrich
stockholders and add to the indestructible wealth of the world. $ i

THE MOST EMINENT geologists of the country have reported so fav-

orably upon the mineral resources of the district that it is now accepted as
the making of the "Second Tonopah of Nevada," and the foremost gold and
silver operators of the United States, exemplified by Mr, Clyde Heller of
Philadelphia, president of the Tonopah Belmont Mining Company, are now
among the heaviest investors in Rochester. . , . V

SHIPMENTS OF ORE averaging $47.66 per ton gold and silver have
recently been made by the ROCHESTER UNITED MINES COMPANY,
whose extensive area adjoins the Rochester .Mines and Rochester; Merger
ground, arid carries the continuation of the rich ore zone of
those properties.

THIS HIGH GRADE ORE BODY has just "been encountered by a tunnel
at greater depth, assays showing as high as $54 per ton, and a large produc-
tion should be made from the stoping ground that is being opened. V A fur-
ther vertical depth of 361 feet and 500. feet on the dip of the
vein should be attained within the near future by another tunnel that is be
ing rapidly advanced to develop this and other veins.1

"BORN A 'SHIPPER" from the surface, and the downward projection
of this and other veins being opened by tunnels that minimize
mining costs and permit of the highest percentage of profits being realized,
ROCHESTER UNITED commends itself to keen-braine-d and shrewd in-

vestors as the ideal opportunity they have been awaiting to enable them to
get out of the "rut" and "get on" in the world, hand in hand with prosperity,

AND INVEST NOW, while this enterprise is young
and the price of stock within your reach. Thus you will be assured of the
greatest margin of profits. : i ":, i P. .

Soon to be listed on the leading exchanges throughout the United States.

. drift of cut ore at
'

, ;''

The on the own is
750 feet and 350 feet the

of hill, and is to open, east and west
to be the belt on this

of hill: The has now a
of 200 feet, and will be

A,
Exclusive Renresentative Hawaiian Islands

Took Advantage
remacy

ram

United

southwesterly

approximately

energetically

INVESTIGATE

Cables
"West Silver King tunnel should bodies depth
within rnonth."

Silver King tunnel, company's ground,
down slope

Sunflower designed through
crosscuts driven therefrom, entire mineral
portion Sunflower tunnel attained length

crosscutting started

HAMT

Today

ap-
proximately southwesterly

immediately.

Hbriolialu, W. H,
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AROUND WORLD

Hawaii Hochi Tells of Japan's
Policv With Reference to

9

Tha of Hermansw w .-
'

t w

(By the Editor of Hawaii Hoilu)
( "The German secret service system

U extensive and farreacblng.in acope;
and one can not but help being amazed
at Its faultleis organisation. There Is
not a place throughout the world

bere there Is not a-- connecting link
of this vast system; and thereto not
a, place where Ita effectiveness can
not cover. ;

'? "In almost all the Important cities
of the world thers are hou la con-

trolled by thla organization, aome ol
which are veritable palace fit for the
German emperor himself. These hotels
are Invariably . the headquarters of
eWret service - agents. Petrograd
Hotel, In the capital of Russia, and the
Astoria of Paris are of thla class.

. Scattered throughout the
world Germany hai In operation over
twenty hotels of thla nature. rew
York also haa a akyicraper for the
same purpose.'! w

f The above Is an extract from an ar-

ticle by Sauo TaurumJ which appeared
In the January number of the Talyo"
issued In Tokio. Thla, howtver. Is cnlf
tincovering an almost Insignificant por-

tion! of the German plot- - in the ,.var
now waging In Europe, , From time to
time plots of thla nature hare been
coming to the surface, and some. of us
become wonder-struc- k as the German
war schemes become. more apparent
Home of us are prone to applaud the
nmifii tnv thtir- - Inrenultv: while

BMIGE
:"S:tt!r(!:y Evening,
:

. . r.Izrch 3rd:V.Vt --

.

. I k J V. . J 'J,

Prix's wattx'll'fct .'tHt main;
feature f tht tvenins sntsrjw
talnmtrt. Ths rrii-tl- c , will '

furrJihd cy tk Hawaiian Claa
CJub, which, tit aUiud avary-e-n

in ttFttt and. Ita reputa
tlsnjs its cd mwjle. .'Ci,

; v;:- r'v,fUf rtshmtRti : Frta -

" ,,V:

- . ...

'. .:,..). 1';.;- -

t . e, i ;

' v

if

piaiib
'.-,- - .;-- r

others denounce them for their devfl-l- b

craftlnens.
The Hochi does not pretend to Judge

between the two points of view; It
doe, however, regret that there could
be some among't us who can not aee
world conditions as they really are.

The Intrigue y which Germany
sought to tempt Japan Into betraying
America 1 a thing that should have
been anticipated long before it wa ;

hatched. Greater Intrigues may be at
this moment in process of hatching
In South America and In southern
Asia. It Is about time that we awak
to the ingenuity of the German.

Although the federal government
knew of the late plot thirty days ago,
he. without the least ado, proceeded

to make preparations to meet what-
ever contingency that may arise from
It. Her calm attitude is worthy cf
emulation.

For the benefit of the many who
suffer from a superstitious fear of the
Japanese we may add that Japan Is
neither, the faithless nation which
would violate her obligations In the
face of changed fortunes; nor yet the
cowardly nation which would take ad-
vantage of America's hour of adversity
to press her point, or strike, as it'
were, from the back. .The Turtle Cay
incident alone. In which Japan was
suspected of purchasing land, prelimi-
nary to InVadlng the United 8tates.
should be proof positive that Japan Is
a land which holds Integrity priceless.

FIRBii GIVEN

3 POOL TABLES

Chief Thurston and his men of
the fire department are" happy. They
have been presented with pool and
billiard tables for the fire stations,
and the men are clicking off runs
briskly now when' they are not on
active duty. - --

' Some time . ago residents of the
Makikl section. In appreciation of the
work of the firemen,' got a pool
table for the Maklki halL Now the
board of - fire underwritera haa con-
tributed : 1210 for the purchase of
tables and equipment for three other
stations and the tables have already
been installed. Secretary F. A. Been-er- t

of the board wrote the letter, to
Fire Chief Thurston notifying him of
the: gift;- - -

-

'

"We,'Wish - through the SUr-Bulle-t- in

to express'' our -- hearty ..apprecia-
tion' of ; thla . generosity,"' said - Chief
Thurston today., "We hope to start
a ' tournament:' between the- - various
firt stations after the men hare prac
tised m$. It;l8 a great' help to the
service to givetbe men some amuse
ment of thla sort in idle hours, help
ing tp make the - life .of a fireman;
which .'often gets monotonous, attrac- -

'All Snriners' are requested to at
tend a regular, business meeting of
Alohav Temple tonight rT?- - " '

t T c--
;
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OF Y. J! BOWLERS

V.. M. C. A. Senior Dowling League
averages u . prepared by Official
Scorer Dill Raseman show Wikander
of the Oahus to be still In the lead
with the fine mark of 103 for 12
games. K. T. Pong and J. T. Yofing
of the e occupy second anu
third positions' respectively.

The feature oi" the week's bowl-
ing was the advance of Phil Hall of
the Hawalla and J. YV. Canario of the
Oahus. Both of these men bettered
their marks maienauy and average
over 1S4. Otto Guthrath. the Service
captain, also bettered his mark un-
til he Is in seventh p'-a-ce with an
average of 179.55. J. C. Chamber-li-n

broke into the 180 class by his
fine work against the Mid-Paclfi-

Thursday.

OFFICIAL AVERAGES "Y"
LEAGUE feOWLING

Name Team. Games. Av.
Wlkandcr 0 12 196.83
Pong A.C 12
Young A.C
Hall H
Canario O
Chamberlln C

! Guthrath S
Camara M.P
Williams II
Tinker O.
Methven O.
Cornea O.
Sing A.C
Soares O

9
9
6
3

6

9
Merriam C 3
Scott 11
Decker H 9r
Jordan N. 6
Stephens N. 6
McTaggart M.P. 9
Canario, II. S- - H 9
Yap A.C. 9
McGulre Co 11
Chlng A.C. 12
Hagglund N. . 3
Nelson M.P. 9
Merrick H.
Henley 9
Hornberger S 8
Cooper M.P.
Axeveco H.
Keeff M.P.
Andrews O.
Ho A.C. ..
Noblfr--C. .
Ham--- C.

Bent N,
Terras s
Rodrlgues N.
Atherton C.
Naatz M.P.
Morgan S. :
Stayton S.
Brown4I.
Bonner S
Morgan--- N.

12
12
12
12

11

10

C.

12
S.

4
12

5
7
5
3

12
5
7

TO OA

191.00
. 187.16

184.25
184.08
180.08
179.55
178.88
178.50
176.66
176.45
176.16
175.80
175.44
174.33
174.27
174.00
172.66
170.83
170.77
169.22
169.11
168.27
167.58
1673
166.33
160.83
159.88
159.75
159.00
159.16
158.60
157.85
157.00
156.00
155.25
154.80
154,71

3 149.33
5 146.60
9
3
2
4
7
3

V

145.00
144.66
144.00
138.75

134.33

STAfrSULLtTIN GIVES YOU
TOOAV NEW

tie

, th of the above quoted statement by
Uadame Uelba are these following facts:

rA MARCH

SERVICE FIRST

WINS FROM
OAKLAND

Th Honolulu Y. M. C. A. won thre?
out of four in the bowling match with
Oakland this week, according to a
wlnO ineasa? reelvl this morn- -

Iok. This a.H a regularly scheduled
affair of the Pacific Y. M. ('. A. Bowl-
ing League and Honolulu continued
the fine record it has made through-
out the season.

Oakland captured the second game
903 to 7.". Honolulu won the firs-- t

game hands down and the third went
to the islanders in a finely contested
game which ended 961 to 910. Total
pinfall went to Honolulu 2720 to 156.".
the Oaks' low first game interfering
with their chances for total count.

Score by games:
Teams 1st 2nd 3d Total

Honolulu . ..... 8S4 875 . 9CI 2720
Oakland ...... 752 910 2S63

HOLD
DINNER AT Y. M. C. A.

Over 40 young men of the Y. M. C.
A.. Intermediate sat down to dinner
last night in Cooke ball. During the
dinner, the clubs tried to outdo each
other in yelling and club songs. Each
bunch had Its own table decorated
in the club colors?

Paul Keppeler of the G. R.'s gave a
toast to "Our Clubs." The Knights of
Kamebameha were strong on music,
singing several songs under the lead-
ership of Willie . Sing Fook. David
Bent and his ukulele were called out
again and again. : '

Roland Steck, a recent arrlvaj from
the gold fields of Alaska, told some of
his most interesting: experiences In
the gold mines of the frozfen north.
After the program all gathered around
the piano and sang many of the new
Hawaiian songs. A. E. Larimer was
at the piano and kept things humming.

The next big Intermediate event will
be the St. Patrick's eve social Mem-
bers will entertain their lady friends.
There will be a program and social
games.

The Outrigger Canoe Club will
hold Its March "Moonbeam Dance"
next ; Saturday evening, March 10.
The dance is for members and guests
only. ; : , ;

- DAIICUfCKCLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAM ELSTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday, evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, ' Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, L O.
Q. F. Hall.- - Bea3835. The Romagoy.

I believe that Mason & Piano
today represents highest achievement in

making Melba
corroboration

interesting

nDNOLTX.U"STAR-BULLETD- J,

HONOLULU
BOWLERS

the
the

Madame Melba has a style BB ;M& & Hamlin grand
PiaiiD in her home in Australia.

She also used the Mason & Hamlin Piano for her concerts
in Honolulu last year, and ordered the Mason & Hamlin
for the concerts given by Miss Peiggy Center, January last.
Iladame llelba's testimony as to the superiority of the Mason & Hamlin Piano is one of many from
the world-- famous artists.

232'i

amdl

Hamlin

Melbourne.

Mm

sigirDDDD9 furniture and Piano RtovoDug)

INTERMEDIATES

66

& DRAYING CO., LTD.
PHONE -1 J. J. BELSER, Manager.

STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH. QUEEN ST.

U!

Kaai s latest Hula

uia

Sunday Specials:

5oe Representatives for Hawaii

HONOLULU CONTRUCTION

onevmoon
Popular One-Ste- p

99 The you have
been to. Now
on sale at all
stores; and at Kaai
Studio, 51 Young
Bldg. 25c copy.

FIRST COPIES JUST RECEIVED YESTERDAY. GET YOURS TODAY!
Chords for ukulele included on the same sheet.

Nuuanu, above Hotel

dancing

Silk Goods and Curios

SAYEGUSA

The cooling rooms of Rawley's now factory are kept automatically at
steady temperature of from zero to 8 degrees which accounts for the

Loganberry
Mocha '

- '( r. .

.

-

9

;
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Even, ripened smoothness of

1
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.
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1 020 Fcirt Street
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1 rlLet have faith that right makes might;us Mm Do j;uh1 work whtkth'r ,vou live or di; it i0 and in that faith let us dare to do our duty mm?- - tlMntruuv to till kinjnlomji. Kn.kin.wmas we understand it. Lincoln.
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was a noticeable lull Jn the
THERE whirl during thbj week for

the second week of Lent, and
it would seem as if the Lenten season
will be most strictly adhered to in

'Honolulu. this year. ;

An accentuated quietude quite in
keeping ith the traditional and cler-
ical demands of Lenten scaspn is upon
us. i i. - : .

f
Some quiet. Informal entertainment

to speed the parting guest or welcome
the traveler home has been the extent
of the. week's gaiety,' except for the
large tea given by Mrs. Kenneth
Harnett and the smaller one by. Mrs.
McCully Hlggins, and this promises to
decrease almost to the vanishing point
next week. ;

bridge fn a most Informal w ay was
the one and only form of social gather-
ing this week. The hotels, of course,
bsvo dances almost nightly, and' it in
rally necessary, for! the city- - teems

with touriats and they not being a part
of the regular life here, have to have
rome form of diversion. Golf ; will
come into its own again, for during
Carnival week, like all else, it was
relegated to tbe background.

The tennis tournament has attract-
ed a large contingent of society folk
for tennis holds a very decided place
In Honolulu. V ;

Bathing and surfing have been on
tbe wane for the past week aa tbe un-
usual chill In tbe air waa not condu-
cive to remaining long In the water. -

, ,
MRS. KENNTH BARNES HONORS

. HER MOTHER. r
Mrs. Kenneth Barnes honored ber

mother, Mrs. Eleanor V. Sheffield, by
giving a large tea on the latter birth-
day. Tbe living roomrlanal and 'din-
ing room , were in jrelldw, dayjJgM
lilies and correopsla being lavishly ajH
charmingly arranged.v The den 'was
done In Ted carnations. and red. foli-
age.' On one lde of the, room, hang-
ing on the wall, was a handsome red
tanner In gijt character leUers, a gift

Xy the Chinese of Peklngvand to-tf- e

used on this pleasant occasion.
Mra.,Barnes was assisted in the' re-

ception of the guerts by her mother,
Mrs. Sheffield, Krs. Frank; Athenon
and M rs. Simpson.-- . It . was a . very
charming tea, bringing together a con-
genial and'tappy company, or rrlends.

Mrs. Barnes gueets wera Mrs. J.'M.
Athertca, . Mrs. , Charles Atherton,
Madame Atlierton, Mrs. Eleanor Ather-toh- ,

Mra. L. Atxc!3, Mrs.- - Carl An
drews, Mra. Arthur Andrews, Mrs. Tlay
Allen, Miss Violet Atherton, Mrs RqU,
tins D. Anderson, Miss Anderson, Mrs.'
A. Alexandc, Mrs.'.ara Angus.j.Mlss
Myra Angus, Miss i Jean' Angus, iMrs,
Edwin Benner, Mxa.- - Sam Baldwin,
Mrs. Charles Baldwja,. Mrs. A. Berg,
Mra. Frank E. .E1aKe,; Mra. Burner,
Miss Ualrd. Mrs. Henry Bicknell; Miss
Cooper. Mrs. George : Brown, (lla
Armstrong, - Mrs.1 tVIlliam Alanpon
BryanXMra. Allison,. Mrs. Otto BJer-bac-

Mrs. Charles 'Bon, Mrs. ft- - F.
Bush, Mrs. IL B. . Brown, Mrs.W.
Clark, Mlsa Susan Clark,- - MissM.
Clarke, Mrs. Ernest'Clark. Mlss;a!r-- ;

ter. Miss Caldwell, .Mrs. Cousens,Irs.
William R. Castle,- - Mips Bes' 1ce
Castle. Mrs.' Tom Church, UnJC.
Montague Cooke, Jr Mrs, J;.xsW 1

Cockburn, Mrs. Clarence Cooke, JlV'a t

A. Cooke. Mrs. Richard Cooke, Mrs! (Li
' C. Crawford,' Mrs. I.5 M Cox. Mrs?

Mra. ; B. F. Dillingham.
.Mrs. Damon, Miss Damon, Mrs.El-war- d

Dekum, Mrs. Jas. Dole, Mrs. San-for- d

B:-- Dole. Mrs. CP. Dole, Mrs. J.
Drew, Mrs. S. De Freest, Mrs. Farmer,
Mrs. John F.rdman, Mrs. Eames, Mrs.
Howard Ellla, Mrs. Farnum. Mrs.
Jamleson, Mrs.' Folsom, Mrs. Wallace
R. Farrington, Mrs, C. T.' Fitts, Mrs.
W. Forbes. Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Charles
Frailer, Mrs.. Walter Frear, Mrs. Phil-
ip Frear, Mrs. G. H- - Gere, Mrsv Ned
Loomls. Mri A. GIsnoux, Mrs. M. M.
Graham. Mr.. Grecnwell, Mrs. Jack
Guard. Mrs. J. Gullck. Mra. O. Gullck,
Miss J. Gullck, Mrs. John Guild. Miss
Dorothy Guild, Mrs. "A. Guild, Miss A

to
Hall. Miss Jordan, Mlsa C Hall. Mrs.
Harold Haraelden, Mra. Renton Hind.
Mrs. C G. Helser, Jr., :Mra. L. E.
Hooper. Mrs. R. Ilemenway. Mrs.
A. G. Hodgiss, Mrs. Howland Mrs. A.
Jt. Ingalls," James Jaeger. Mrs.
Agner Judd. Miss Agnes Judd, Missa Kelly. Mrs.' Ketchum, Mrs. Lloyd
KilUm. Mrs. Kawaiahau. Miss Jones.
Mrs. Charles Lincoln; Mrs. Alexander j
Lindsay: Mrs. R. Leach, Miss Louise j
Lucas, Miss .Hattle Hempstead, Mrs.)
k Cl TJavoa Iflo. UaoViaiia-t-. rta I

i- -e...i.. iiiuuu, iuies mc, lum. ovAuicj - l

MacCaugher, Mrs. Macdonald. Miss
Mclntyre. Mrs. R. D. Mead, Mrs. G C.

Mllnor Mrs. Wilbur MacNelU J.
F. Morgan. Mrs.. Randolph Moore, Mrs.
G. Zabriskie, .Mrs. David OlesonlMrs.

Mrs. "Antonio Perry. MH. O.
J. sPhillip; Mrs. T. H. Petrie,' Mrs.
Theodore . Richards, Miss Ruth Rich-
ards. Mra Ernest Ross, Mrs. James
Trenfleld. Miss Nora Sturgeon. Mra
E. Savage, Mrs. C. F. Schmutxler, Mrs.
Schenck, Mrs, E. White Sutton, Mrs.
W. 0. Smith, Mra. Eugene Steere, Mrs.
W. SintlehursL Mrs. Simpson, Mrs.
Stone, Mrs. Samuel Fay. Mrs. David
Thrum. MIps TJeaka. Mrs. Walker,
Mrs. J. T, Warren, Louis War-
ren. Mra. J. Wadman. E. M.

AVaUon. Mra. W. D.Wetervelt Mra.
J. M. Whitney, Mlsa Woodford. Mrs.
Whltmore, Mrs. ; Williams. Mlsa WI1-liam- s.

Miss Werthmueller. Mrs. Henry
Waterhoute, Mrs. ' E. B. Waterhouse,
Kiss Wlnne, Miss Jane Winne. Miss
Young, Mrs. Young' and the Misses
Ziegler. -- :

'
, ;" :"

.
;. ; .; : .... (

"Mra. William F. Gaynor and
Thomas, four and one-hal- f months.

MR! AND MRS. C. W. CASE DEER-- ;

. INQ'S DINNER PARTY '

Col. and Mrs. Daniel Lane Howell
are to te " the guests, --of honor at a
dinner tomorrow, evening at the Wal-ki- ki

borne by Mr, and C. W. Case
Deerlng - y::h V: ; i 't.'.i

The table will - be ery handsome,
for, r American Beauty roses are to
grace tb center.rwlth Australian fern
for the greenery. LlgMed tapers In
silver sticks with shades in American
Beauty hue will adorn. the board and
tulle '- in the same tone with bright
green; tulle will finish; this handsome
table.- -

;
; ; : - V.' --

Mr, and Mrs, Deerlng's guests will
beV Cel. and Mrs. Daniel Lane Howell,
the guests of honor; . Gen. and Mrs.
Frederick CoL anff" Mrs.
Tiemana Horn, Col. and Mrs, Richard
Croxtcn, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant
Cooper, Capt and Mrs. Jack Hayes,
Mtes Lucille Croxton, Governor Lu-
cius E. and Mr. H. B. Weller.

MRS. WILLIAM PRATT KENDALL
v ; A LUNCHEON HOSTESS : ,

: Mrs. Daniel Lane - Howell waa the
guest of honor at a luncheon on Thurs-
day of this , week given by. Mrs.' Wil-
liam Pratt Kendall at her Manoa
home."A low; lauhala basket was fill-

ed with masses of pink begonias and
baby maidenhair fern, which tumbled
out of the basket, scattering Us dainty
petals over the damask. Candles In
silver sticks and shaded in pink lent

Appropriate name cards marked
each place, v-

- '

Mrs. Kendaira guests were 'A Mrs.
Daniel " Lane " Howell, " Mrs,- - Rentort
Hind, Donald Ross, Mrs. James
Trenfleld. Mrs. James IL McRae, Mrs.
Charles Lincoln. Mrs. ChafTea Rev.
nolds, Mrs. Jack Hayes, Madame Bou-
gardler, .Mrs.: Frank Keefer and Mrs.
Powell Fauntleroy. The afternoon
was devoted to bridge

. .

- - r-
MRS.W. B.

.
THOMAS A DINNER

, j. imTrcO
' At the Pleasanton hotel . Monday

evening MrsrAMUiam B. Thomas was
hoste.ssJi, at " a charmingly-appointe- d

dinner, rA basket filled with la France
roses, Shasta daisies and forget-me- -

nots was very dainty. Mrs. Thomas
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Stetson, Mr.
and . Mrs. Charles F. Dole. Mr. and
Mrs. James Dole, Dr. and Mrs. H.
L. Lyon, Mr.- - and Mrs. Wllllun F.
Gaynor, . Mlsa Crawford, t Mr. WU
Thomas and Mr Mullin.

''- --
:

; ; d. a." r! to celebrate
Aloha Chapter,-- Daughters of the

American Revolution, will celebrate
the twentieth birthday of the chap-
ter on Monday, March 5. at 3:30 p. m.

; Mrs. Alonzo Gartley and Mrs. A.
Lewis, Jr., will . be the hostesses at
the home of the former, 2208 Kameha-xneh- a

avenue, Manoa Valley. Each
member la asked to bring an epitaph.
Visiting daughters will be cordially
welcomed. V

Johnson. Mrs. S. Johnson, Mra. W. W.fan added charm this table.

C.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Osborne.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Plnkham

Mrs.

her two Attractive children, Mary
The Gfnorr are now "in ! their new

SOCIAL

ith engagement of Interest. " r

tlss Maud L'Orange honored. x

fclrs. Irene-Hollowa- y gives a poI. supper.
;vSunday In Manoa Valley v-- v

Wtea-dansan- t honoring Mr. and Mrs. A. Wiley Mather.
fZr. and Mrs Hamilton P. Age e'a dinner.
it .Irs. Lena de ;Groff a dinner b ostess.
Jwityand Mra.-H- . T. Bradner entertain.
ilit. and Mrs.'.' A. H. Storrs give a dinner.

MrC; and Mrs.' H. A. Wessell give a dinner.
Srv William B. Thomas a dinner hostess.

4-- '

'.ffrs,mm
William Pratt Kendall a mncneon hostess.
Dora Ahlborn gives a luncheon to friends.

and Mrs.' Richard Croxton,
pflss Muriel Hind honored.
Jjhe-Minute- s meet. 7 .

'ite dance by The Minutes.
Card Club meets with CapL and Mrs. Jack Hayes.

'Mrs. McCully Hlggins. afternoon tea. X

Mrs. .Joseph C. Lewis gives. a tea at Laniakea.
Art exhibitions are on; -- ; " r

.Social notes from Maui.
k

DA. R. to celebrate.

MR. AND MRS. ARCHIE McKILIXlP
: :v t HONORED

Mr. and Mrs." Archie McKillop were
the honored guests at a dinner given
at ; the Country Club on Wednesday
evening by Miss Mary Johnson. .

The table was striking with a mound
of pink begonias resting oh a bed of
maidenhair fern, while kewpies of the
latest ''.vogue" wre the favors at each
place. Name catds depicting island
scenery ere at each eottefc.' After
dinner bridge was enjoyed until g6

e' had arrived.
Miss Johnson's guests were Mr. and

Mra. Archie McKillop. Judge and Mrs.
James L. Coke, Mr. and Mrs. Graves,

pfr- nl Mrs. George Bustard, Mr. and
Mrs,-J- . Hindi. Miss Ruth Jeffs. Jliss
Helena Johnson. Mr. Charles Hall and
Mr. John Kinney.
. - ,'vv V'
.

AX TEA. DANS ANT TODAY i

.This afternoon at the Mcana Hotel
Judge and Mrs. William B. Ljmer are
giving a tea dansant honoring Mr. and
Mrs. v A. .Wiley Mather of New York
City, who have come to visit In Hono- -

lulu for the jear. Dancing Is being ;

en toyed and refreshments served.
vJudge and Mrs. Lymer's guests are

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wiley Mather. Miss
Sara Lucas. Miss Dorothy Guild, Miss
Ruth McChesney. Miss Martha Mc- -

Cbesney. Miss Rosle Herbert v Mlss
Paul'ne Schaefer, Miss Kate Williams,
Mr. Harry Lucas, Mr. Marshall Hen--

sbaw. Mr. August Schaefer, Mr. Cnas.
iman;Mr. George Ahlhorn, Mr. R.
Purvis. , .Mr. Ernest .Podmore, Ueut
John Smith, Lieut Edward WitselL . !

COL. AND MRS. FRANK KEEPER'S
INFORMAL DINNER V

CoL and Mrs. Frank Keefer enter-
tained very Informally at dinner last
Friday evening, vceir guests being
Miss Ruth Soper, Lieut Frank Riley
and Lieut Edward Rase. After dinner
the Directors' Ball w as enjoyed.

Josephine, 20; months, ; and -

-

:

,

. -

'

11

William
home on Wilder , avennc.

4
CALENDAR.

give a dinner-danc- e.

4--

4 4--

MRS. DORA AHLBORN A CARD
HOSTESS

Mrs. Dora Ahlbora was hostess on
Tuesday of this week at a very in-

formal bridge afternoon at tbe Coun-
try Club. After several Interesting
rubbers were played, refreshments
and a social hour were enjoyed. Mrs.
Ahlborn's guests were Mrs-Bu- rr Freer,
Mrs. Humlston, Mrs. Bland. Mrs.
Dougherty, Mrs. Bertram von Damm,

( Mrs. John Watt Mrs. Arthur F. Wall,
Mrs. Ormond Wall, Mrs. Thomas Boy
len, Mrs. Frank R. Keefer,. Mrs. An
drew Fuller and Miss Mary Freer.

MIL AND MRS. H. S. BRADNER'S
DINNER

. The Pleasanton hotel was the set- -

on
Mr.

honor at
was in the center of the table filled
with pink rosea and Shasta daisies.

AND STORRS GIVE,
1

Mr. and A. II.
on visit to Honolulu and are
at Pleasanton, a there1
on Monday evening.

A basket of Transvaal was
very dainty. Dancing was the diver- -

slon after dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Storrs' j

were " Mr. Mrs. William '

Williamson, II. Storrs, Miss
Janet Mr. C. E. Blair.

(MRS. UNA GROFF DINNER
HOSTESS

' Mrs. Lina de Groff was a
hostess on evening at the
Pleasanton hotel. A of pretty
pastel-shade- d snapdragons graced the!
center table. Grofrs
guests were Miss A. Vanderbilt and !

Mr. H. Snessdorff.

AN ENGAGEMENT OP DELIGHT-
FUL INTEREST

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Crehore of
Cohasset, R. U announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Eleanor, to
John Randolph Gait. Jr.. of Honolulu.
He is the sen of Mr. and J. R.
Gait. -

WILLIAM LEWERS A DINNER
HOST

Miss Maud . L'Orange. who Is the
house-gues- t of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Sutton, was the guest of honor Fri-
day evening at a dinner at which Mr.
William Lewera pre?ided as host. The
table was extremely pretty with a
basket filled - spring blossoms.
Fofty shaded lighted and butter-
fly bows tulle added a dainty touch
to the table.

J:r. Lewers" guests Wf rMUa
i L'Orange, for, hom this charmina

dinner wan arranged.; Mr. ana .Mr v t.
j Sutton, Dr. and Mrs.
f Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dillins- -

haro, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewers. an--

Capt De Grasi Catlin of Schofield.

" MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON IV

j t ACER'S DINNER
Lieut, and Eroe3t G. Cull urn are to

be the guesti of honor at a dinner
. . .- i v.. r - r- - i r ti t.ir, lira iius. iidiiiiiiuit r.ipntu this even inc. i

A basket of American Beauty iosps ,
will grace the center of an attractive

. table. ; .'-- - ;
and J;rs. Astce's ruests v.li u

Lieut and Mrs. G. Cullum. Mrs. J

! Grafton BealL Mrs. Gideon van Pool., j

Mra. Sylvester La wton, CapL Aleian- -

der Macnab. Capt. Jame Ullo and
L!eutt Raymond E. MeQuJIlIn.

: After dinner the, guest3 will
. dancing at the Roof Garden. I

I ' Mls Muriel Hind ws the guest of i

! hoiirr ft a d.'nne- - given in Mr. Rob--

.Vrt Soever and iTr. F. Bndac civ Sat. 1

urday even ins. After 'dinner the'- gueft tock In the Carnival Water
Taceant. Mr." . Steever " and Mr, j' t udgc3 guests were Miss Muriel Hind,
Miss Mar.lory Oappv Mlsa Ruth So-- 1

j per, Mr-- H.'" Sj Hayward.' Mr. Iiobert ',

. McCorriston and Mrs, Lovett. : j

MISS RUTH - SOPKR DINNER -

Miss Muriel'Hind was the guest of
honor at a dinner on Wednesday even-
ing by Miss Ruth Spper. A bas-
ket of spring blossoms, adorned .the
table center. " - . ' ' - ' '

Miss - Soper'g v guests were Mrs.
lovett. Miss Muriel Mr Robert
!ficCorr?ton, Mr. Robert Steever and

F. Budge. , : ;V ,r . i
The at the FleaBahton was

enjoyed after dinner. '

GAIETY AT THE PLEASANT
TV. n ' DlAAanntA.'.' tlitl'al .... A.ta n

.Kepi very, hnnv ' mespu aat fori ine ,'

and Mr8' Mr. and Mrs. Schwit-- 1 guests were Judge J.'lea, evenings. . ti'i :

are aevotea .to eitner aancmg or iisi- -
enlng to the Instrumental music.

.
A POI SUPPER IN HONOR OF

VISITORS
Mrs. Irene Hollo way war hostess at

a pol supper last Monday evening hon-
oring the Benjamin ;K. Pltraans of
Boston, who have been so largely en-

tertained' since" coming to Honolulu a
few weeks ago. . :";:''

At every guest place was a fragrant
maile lei, while the. long table was
very charmingly done In African dai-
sies, sprays of maidenhair fern
were sprinkled generously over-- , the

linen.
.Mrs. Holloway's guests -- were Mr.

and Mrs. Benjamin K. Pitman, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop, , Mr. and
Mr3. Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert P. Taylor.'Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Tenney, Mr. and Hen-rique- s,

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Dbwsett
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. AIonzo Gartley, Mr. , and ,TIrs.
George Brown. Mrs. A. S. Wilcox, Mrs.
F. Klebahn," Mrs. Mary F. BecKlcy,
Miss Margaret Walker.- - Mr. Francis
Brown, Mr. Vivian Mr. James
Mclnerny and 3Ir.. Walker.

A quintet furnished old-tim- e Hawai-
ian scnga and music throughout the
evening.

. A SUNDAY IN 3IA:OA VALLEY

i Hgbtfut picnic held at the Robert
Shingle homo in upper Manoa Valley.

ful affairs given for the Pitmans.
.

t ?
1 uuse woo enjoyea 1111s party w ere

'Mr. and Mrs' Benjamin K. Pitman.
Mr. and Mr3. H. Parker. Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott Miss Elliott Mrs- - Gray, Mr.
and .Mrs. Payne, Mies
and Mrs. "H. Holbrook, Mr. and
Robert Shingle, Mr. aid Mrs. Walter
Macfarlane, Mr. and Mrs. Albert P.
Taylor, Mr. and Henry Bccklcy,
Mayor and Mrs. John Lane, Mr. and
Mrs. Ftank Wools, Mr. and Mrs.

Smitbies, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hen
riques, Hutchinson. Mrs.

Beckley, Mm. hene Holloway,
Miss Irene DicKson, Mr. Will Dickson.
Duke Kahanamoku, Evans, Ed- -

son Hutchinsor and others.
To the great pleasure all

Kahanamoku gae an exhiWtion swim
in the pool.

tlng for a very pretty dinner Sun-- . Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
day evening when and Mrs. H. S.K. Pitman of Boston were tbe guests
Bradner entertained. crvstal bowl, of very charming and de- -

Mr. and Mrs. Bradner's gnesta w ere ! After a sw im in the' deep pool, en-M- r.

and Mrs. R. G. English, Mrs. joyed by most of the guests, luncheon
Scott and Mr. Clinton Hutehins. I as served and was cne of the

most deliclitfnl of the many delizht- -

MR. .MRS. A.

Mrs. Storrs
guests

the gave dinner

daisies

gueets and
Mrs. W.

Storrs and

DE

dinner
Sunday

basket

of the Mrs. de

Mrs.

MR.

White
on

with
tapers

of

Maid

White barley

G.

Ernest

enjoy

given

Hind,

Mr.
dance

and

snowy

Frank

Dyer.

Payne,
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. Alice
Mary

Duke

.- 1-
. ..

Jji-- " .. .

Mrs. Henry s Nicols of St. Paul,
sister-in-law- , Mr.1 and Mrs.. Char !ta

MISS MARY JOHNSON A DlNNliit
; HOSTESS
Jodge and Mrs. Smith of "Helena,

Montana, were the guests of honor at
a dinner on Thursday evening given
by Miss Mary Johnson at the Colonial
Hotel.: .,-

- :; :

The tabje very beautiful. A
great bowl of yellow daylight lilies
waa most attractive.; Tiny hula girls
witl their grass skirts at each place

ere vivacious favors,' while hand-painte- d

name cards of Hawaiian scen
ery were much admired. Dancing was

... u"utl- - '
T.hnMn'.'macti ..r.' Tii- -

Butte. Montana, and Miss Helen John- -

MX

yfy Jot?1

wii 1

I

was

sndTfternoon whilVtL Smith, ; The V.n, xr.i f. r a r.

:;

DIS-
TINGUISHED

f

D. Mrs...Edgaft

Hobron

nni.

Mr.

Kaniau

of

a

w it

H

a

A

uv

A

t

A

'- - '

.)

ling. Mrs. A. Sha.er, Miss C. BurcheU.
spn. who :is here from ; Helena, the j Mrs. C. T. Gullck, Mr. and Mrs.Har-house-gue- st

of her aunt. Miss Mary ness, Mr. and Mrs. Abbott, Mrs. E. L.
Johnson. ; s Chittenden, Mr: and Mrs. C. A. Day,

Mrs H. E. Ba.tbolomew, Mrs. W. O.
"THE MINUTES" MEETING Lorimor, Mr. a.id Mrs. M. A-- Nicoll

.Miss Ruth McChesney and Miss in(i family, Mra. Geo. B Case, Mr. and '

Martha McChesney were joint hostess-- Mrs. J. J. Lo !.er and family, Mr.
es for ' The . meeting on r. a. Ballister; Mrs.,?J. French Jr
Thursday of this week at their Kewa- - an(i MP3. a. Sn.ith.
lo street home. After the regular bus-- j. . - ,:.

.
' ..

iness was attended to. a social hour j MISS EDNA ' SMITH A DINNER v
enjoyed. One of the pleasant an- -' HOSTESS v

ncuncements at the meeting was a . The MoaBa Ilctel waa the setting
dance that will be held this evening (or a very prettv dinner on Tuesday
at the home of Miss Margaret Thurs- - j evening, given by. Miss Edna Smith,
ton on Bates street. The dance is In A basket of sweet peas- - and violets
honor of the newly Initiated members. a' pretty centerpiece. : Dancing

The members who enjoyed the indulged in after dinner.
Misses .Atct. henes hospitality were
Miss Ruth Anderson. Miss Violet Ath
erton. Miss Letitia Morgan, Miss Ra- -

mona Morgan. Miss Grace Morgan,
Miss M8rie Ballentyne, Miss Maud
liawentyne. Miss : lihoda Ballentyne,
Miss Ruth Ffji-ringto- Miss Katie
Singlehurst. Miss Bernice Halstead,
Miss Margaret Thurston, Miss May
Sutherland. Miss Ruth Richard3. Miss
Dorothy Guild and MI53 Alice Hoogs.

' -

A TEA AT LANIAKEA
Laniakea w as the settlne for a. verr

pretty

Capt.

"

R. I5os Mrs. Norman Gedge,
Alexander M.
Charles

Mrs. Lester Sibyl
Robertson. Miss Edith Williams
Miss Aby Buchanan. "

,

MR. F. VAILLE A
Mr. W. at din-

ner at Pleasanton on Wednesday
evening. Deep red made

: Mr.
were Mrs.; s.

wait Davis, Tubbs and
Miss Kennard :-

- .

After dinner dancing- - was di-

version the -
V... . ' "V' .

'CLUB DANCE
On Thursday evening, March
o'clock, there be a dance at. the

Country . V

Q

1

Minutes"

was

W.

who is visiting - her brother and
Dana

SUPPER PA RT1AT --O UTRIGGKB -

r ' . club . . : . .

Tho Outrigger Club waa the
scene of a msiry supper party on
Tuesday evenine, tendered by Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Cpon. to Judge V. Teet-te- l

and of Beverley Hills, Los
Angeles.. '

.
.'

Aft-e-r dinner consisting of the usual
Hawaiian goodies, pig, poi, etc
speeches were made by several guests
and stories of ancient Hawaii, told
by Mrs. C. T. Gullck,, were much ea-Joyed-.-

; .'.::".: v ".;

Seveial of the party a. moon- -. ocean.

t Mrs. Smith's guests were:-M- r. and
Mrs. G. Adamson, Mra Smith. Mrs.
Love; Mr. C. and Mr. C
Adamson.

All of guests were from Auroral
111.

CARD CLUB MEETS WITH CAPT,
'; AND MRS. JACK HAYES :

Capt and Mrs. Jack Hayes enter-
tained the Service Card Club at their
Manoa home on .Monday evening.
Those Dlarinz were Gen, and Mrs.
Fredrick S, Strong. MaJ.. and Mrs.

vine. .Mr. an;t Mrs. Harrington's- -

giiests were Mr. and Mrs. Brown. Mr.
and Mrt. Sherman and Miss Whitt-mor-e.

-- 7' ' '

r MRS. K. K. BOISET A DINNER
'HOSTESS r ',' ' ;

Mrs. E. K. Boiset entertained very
j on Friday evening for Miss

M. Mr. Sawklns, Mr. Cockron.
Mr. and Mr. Snyder.

After dinner a merry hour was en-Joy-

with dancings - . . .
"

AN INFORMAL TABLE OF BRIDGE
A few friends dropped In to Mr.

S. "A.vWalker"s nome most Informally
on Thursday afternoon and a table of
bridge was result. playing
were: Mrs. Phillip Rod gers, Mrs.

Dekum. MIfs Lucas. Mrs. e
Dougherty and Mrs. Willi ajuson.
... - .... ' . ...'-- . f.

tea Monday afternoon when j Charles A. Ragan, Col. and Mra. Jamea
Mrs. Joseph T. Lewis entertained Mrs, McRac, Col. and Mrs. .William Pratt
W. 1. Heckman of Sacramento, who I Kendall, MaJ. and Mrs. Charles Un-wa-s

a classmate Of Mrs. Lewis. coin and and Mra. A.

The tea table was most attractive Galloglv;;; :' ..'' v- .
..-

-

with a basket filled with peach blow; - '.
hibiscus and fertf. A DINNER AT THE PLEASANTON.

Mrs. Lewis' guests were: Mrs. W. I. ; Mr. and Mrs. M. Harrington
of Sacramento. Mrs. W. Ljtertained at dinner on Friday even-Curti- s,

Mrs. Robert Shingle, Mrs. I ing at Pleasanton hotel
Harry Hoffman. 'Mrs. Charles Still-- j A crystal bowl was filled with pale-ra- n.

Mrs. James D. Dougherty, Mrs. tinted snapdragons and. asparagus
worth, Mrs.

G. Robertson, Mrs
Chillingworth, Mrs. Carlos

Long, Petrie. Miss
and

DINNER HOST
F. Va!lle entertained
the

roses an at-

tractive centerpiece. Vaille'a
guests Adams, Miss M.
Zum Miss Miss

.'

j the
for evening.

COUNTRY
8, at

S will
Club.

iWrlgbL.-v's.'.- -

Canoe

'J.
party

.........

took

F.
Fentonbaugh

1 the

infcnrally
Eolset,
Warren

the Those
Ed-

ward Jam

James

H.

the



TWO

Q MEfT.DR. ''AND MBS. WILLIAMS
: Complementing Dr. and Mrs. J. II.
- TVmunjg, the former the acting past-

or of Central Cnlon church, the Worn- -

en'a Society of the church wil give
ta informal reception Thursday even- -

tog. 'March, g. at 1 o'clock, In th
, church 'parlors,' and It Is hoped that '

. . ... . a
- tne attendance wm oe urge., ajj ct t

(he strangers In the city who have
ihovn their tntereat In Central Union
bf attending any of Its sen ices, or
any vthen who would like to become
acquainted with its members are es
wf.n 11r nmmmA in tA Mutant w h(

occasion. Assisting Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liams in receiving will be Miss Alice
Knapp, Mrs. Jchn Guliclr, Mrs;

Miss Agnes Judd, Mrs. Philip
' Frear, Miss Forbes and Mhui

4
Eejle

"

The program Tor the evening , is In
the capable bands ' of Mrs.

(
Kenneth

Rarn, while, . Miss Violet Alherton
mil hive charge of the decoration.
At the nclU6lcn of the program re-

freshments ' will be fcerved, the com.
tn It tre In rhartre ' belt M rs. Henry
Ulcknen. chairman, and Mrs. ' S.- - t)e 1

Freest, Mrs. Hodge Mrs. Kdwin Far,'
mer. Miss narntnf, Mrs. Charles Fra- - (
tier and Mrs. Madseo, atsKns. J

' THE HAWAIIAN' CLUp
Mrs. Jaroca Jaeger was hostess m

Fridai- - of tfti week for the HdwalfaTt
. Club. : After the businflM 'of 'the; club
was completed several "very Interest-
ing farm were read and discussed,

'and' tbe aftrrnpon ; finished with'
as ' 5n the days of old. Co-

conut uitlk ahd. other, Hawaiian dain-
ties were served. - About 30 members
wcro in attendance;1;'-- ' ' r"vr;. y;

y -

. MU, 13: ir'cCUTlLY-iJldGLSS- 1 AT

die of tri i'ttost delightful and
charming parties jpiven in a long time

. wis the one at which Irs. E, McCuN
presided as hostess on Frl- -

day aftfenioon; . Tbe --'reception took
plate in the . draIng-roon- v of the
Tdung :TJotel, wjjee Honolulu society
of yesterday forgot tlie march Of time
aud came and enjoyed themsejyes. for
when Mrs.McCuIIy-Miggin- s lived pere;
years' ago fhe as a social leader. ' "

' - Mrs. McCulIy-lTlirgin- s, wrlt: her
daiiRh'ter and on'in-law,,Mran- d Mrs.
Francis Spiith,; i?akew their .home in
Oakland, and a . cordial land hearty
aloha awaits' ail Islanders who wend
tht,!rTjy t" th? hospitable hoine.y

' ' lTb& iiostcss Friday, was very ;regal
lorRljig Id Chinese white., brocaded
silk with touchcR.' of 'beautiful silver
lace. A larg picture hat' of black
laf e.. was. vprn fnd.in-it- h '.It a bird-of-patadl-

' ToTarr.acjcnt made, a., etna
nljia picture complete. ,

' ' : "r ;; ' '

Mrs. . JicCuIly-Higgln- g was aislisted
by, Mrs. Albert Newton (.aranbell and

C Mrs. John Krantis Doyle. TheJ task
nf assisting at 'this function "was' in
deed a plea pant one.

-

. .

Fjo;.au-Fin.;,;- - v;
"'' Strawberry

.Lemon'Custard i

'.- - ...... ',, , ........

v a

.. .

:
.- '-
... .4y ', :

x

r, Mrs. Wilmot.E. Ellis, who has filled an ImporUnt social position here
and vho, with her husband, CoL, Ellis, leaves for the Orient next. week. '

and will return In two years 4o winter
here again.": Her. summers are ipent
in Maine. r'- - ; ''J;v: ;v
, Tho friends who were bidden Vnd
caJlnd during tile afternoon'were Mrs-Sariro-

rd

B. Do!e,"Mrs. Benjamin F. "Dil-Hnglia-

Mrs. Walter F;;FrearV: Mrs.
fimma XaJuTne, Miss Fraf, Mrs.' Ell-Jtabc- th

" Smith, Jfrs.1 Jolin ;Francfs
Doiie. Mrs. Wclnricb. --MrsCcttls tati
kes, Mrs. Charles. Bryant Cooperr Mrs.
Abbott f Oakland. Miss "Dlliy Mrs.

mes JuddvSIrs. Lawrence Judd, .Mrs.
Charles JudU, Mrs. . Serci)ta Gulick.
Mrs. lane Mjss Pindar, Xlrs. A,'ST
Campbell. Mrs A. Lewis,
uart ley. firs. Scboneid, Ml5 -- Sciao-
field Mrs. Mrs." Earajes.Mrs.

The . RORf Ian txrehestra "plaved dur- - j F. A. Ehacfef. Mrs. W. D. WeEtervit.
ina the afternoon. ..r,-;--:- r''V - Mm. Jane,Walkerv Mrs. h E yaxorf
. " The rooms 'were- - abloom with flow-- j KUhop. Miss Margaret Walker. Mrs.1

r. the drifts Of Mrs. McCuHy-Hl?gIns'- j. Mi WhltUeyMM. Wniiam R.'Castlr
large circle of friends. She leaves Mrs. George Castle, Mr8.. John ay

.' tor " her "California home' Candless. Miss. J. 'Parke," r Miss ::A

'
Sunday Dinner Serve Your FavorUe Flavor, of .;

Specials:
Raspberry - --- '"

Iresh

f.,.

Jr.Mr.AL.
Ilolliday.

JFcr'jhe

Stock Flavors:
Butterscotch
Tutti Frutti .

Orange' ; ;
branie Sherbet -

Vanilla
Chocolate
Strawberry
Caramel,- -

' li r Orders receivedby Telephones T542-467- 6. -

.t :

Porch Dresses
Likable little creations otVtrurctr yr dotted lawns and

. voiles that - may !x; slipj-H-'-
d on for- the afternoon. Pre- -

' ijntable enbuffli for the most dignified caller who drops1
. in r ; . . ;

v ;
'

;$5.50 : ; ;r$70 '$8.5f-- - c '

W to'iSecoiiirioor: -
"

C White wash skirts: Pique and Corduroyj
:. ,: Cut to the yery liewest fashioii, with large

the ironU Tlie skirt opens out quite flat so that launder-- '
. iri!; is extremely simple. AH size: Priccnl at $2.75, $4.75, .

$5.50, $7.50 and $8.25. T

v White serge and gabardine separate skirts .
Attractive new aortinent at $12.50 $13.50 and $15.00.,

. . .'',. . 7-S-
ooud Floor.

ach
; Hotel near Fort

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, MAECH 3, 1917. "7
V.

i
v;vv;vfe

Stylish

unexpectedly,

Parke,: Mrs. Henry Waterhouse, Mrs.
John .Waterhouse, Miss Burbank, Mrs.
Blackmore, Mrs. Phillip ' Dodge. Miss
Stringer, Mrs. Robert .Shingle, .Miss.
BeckJeyi Mv. JameiDbugherty. Mrs.
Harriet CastIeVColeman and others, i J

pleasaxi;q hotei; activities.
ai tno ieasanton aance-o- a Wednes

day
ance
tained

Do'ra.-yo-
d ;

; i
and I

Mrtr Lewis Mrahd;.Mrs.y 1

Puffer and; DrandMrt.i Arthur I
iJean and others.';' . v. f- - .C" ..

MRS. STUART.t JOHNSON, LUX- -

. v.Seafed ; about v. tabi toad6 :iost
witlKtarl-colore- d naitirrtiunrs and
lacy ferh.Mrs. Stuart Jbhnsdri'! was
a 1 unqlj eon i hostess ion Wednesday of
thyi fljee.k: after ,;tuncheon.
was a pleasant form of entertainment
Mrs. Johnson's guests were, Mrs.iRay
Allen, , Mrs.- - T. Jamerson. Mrs. Tom
Church. --Mrs. Frank Blake. and3Ir9.
gscar, Phillips. 1'.-- ;.'
'.

. . .. ... . .'. .
''

MRT AND MRS.' I. M. STAISTJACK'S
; . DINNER

Stalnbaf k are entertajnlngivery infor
mally ivlth a bridge pinner their
home. The tabio, will a basket
.rilledCvilhvdcej? ; ibw ' cbrjsanthe-muil)f- r

and tulle In. yellow ' will add.
a dainty-- , Mr. aud: Mrsi Staln-b-- K

kV guests tobc Hfrj and Mrs
James Cockburn, M r. "and Mfe
Fjaaier, Mr. andtJirs. Robert
;Wter two .tableff of
will be the dlversioriv r 'C--- '

MISS LALLY A DlXNER; HOSTESS
4 Miss Lally w as a dinner' hostess on
Thursday evening at the Moana hotel,
when she entertained for .the
dance. The table was most attract-
ive,"' decorated with a, basket of la
France roses, Shasta daisies iand Iace4
fern. Miss - Lsiuy's guests yer0 Mr,
and Mrs. .Harold Hayselden, Miss
Elstanor.EastlakeMrs. iiartfordft
Mr. George1 . Kiebey, Mr- s- Joseph
Kinney, .Mr; Tan WeIse;.IaJ..)Rufus

. E. Lpugan and Capt.
' gifted JS-".Sa-

''Wn's..' ' - 1

f ; ..... ryV i.

'
1' '1 V- -

Hi 1
-- iflJ'

AC

COl AND MBS. WILMOT E. ELLIS
. , HONORED V

CoL and Mrs.'Wflmot Ellis, whow
to Ihs' keen regret ot 'arkt of Hotiolulu(
are leaving here next ireek for a vaca-
tion ia'.the Orient, fe the guests of
honor oi a "musical gnessing evening"
that CapL and Mrs. Frank Drake are
giving' this evening.

The rooms are to berdecorated witb
--white toses, white field daisies, white

hastr daisies and baskets of ferns
and choice palm3.
" Mr. Brake will play at the piano aid
the ' guests - must guess what she is
playing then Mrs. Drake will sing and
"again the guests must guess, so a de-

lightful evenlng is anticipated , '
Col. tOid Mrs. have been among

.the most popular of fcbe service set
in Honolulu, both being very delight-
ful and with personalities that leave a
decided Impression. They have been
three years at Fort Ruger and every-
one there wishes it might be. for an-

other three years, so popular, are they
with an. -. ;f;:-- ;r

Capl." and Mrs. Drake's guests . ur-nig- ht

will be Col. and Mrs. ,WJlmol E.
LEllis, Capt. and Mrs. Hugo-- WU,
XaDL and Mrs. - Lloyd B.:' Magruder,

ICsdL and Mr. Carr W. Waller. Lieut.
find Mrs. Harold F. Lqomla; Dir. aad
pirs; G. C. Sailer, Miss Bailey, Capt
'and Mrs: Hugh .L KnenvMJss Daphne
Dow. Lieut Edward :; Witsell, Lieut

Land .Mrs. Robert C. Clark. Capt and
pMrs. George H. Bhhlen, Jr. :.; ;

A buffet suijer will be serveo.

MR.' AX W .?iET Ai DJNXER. HOST
Mr.i

Mlnnerj

a

& WJ PJet of Spokane was f

pf$slatf feveningltt f fiha ' Jri- -

Mr. Mrs.

f 4 t
CALUNO DAYS .

' ' , v
FOR HONOLULU

-''

t Manday Punahoa, VakikL
t : Ttttday-Wiii- kJ. KapioUnl 4

Park, KaimuU, Palolo. First
Tuesday Fort Ru;er. .

Wedaeadays Nuuanu, Puunui, 4
4-- PaIfle Ilelrhtn - Vint ami thtrA

Wednesdays. , above the , N'uuauu
't bridge; 4 aecoad fmrth v Wed- -

aesdsys, ' below - briige; fourth .

f Wednesday, Pacific llehts; first V;
and ihlrd Wedaesdays, Alewa V ;

Heiskts.: .r:.?--t V r 1

.i Thursdayt-Th- e PIauk- - ,v1
Friday W Hotels and town, 4

fourth Friday- - Fort JShafter, Orst
Friday; Manoa. Colleie Hills, 4

"Tlrsr and "third Trfday; Kaineha- - 4 j

4-- tneha schools last Friday. 4 ;

f ; Saturday Kalihi,' third 4
fourth Saturdays. ; 4

fort: Shafter-Callin-s day , is --4
4 avery Friday .;5.:4
4' - - :v ;:.v ; 4
4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4'' :' " "

4 ' :"-- 4
MAUI SOCIETY NOTES

f5 (SperUl CorrcspodDCf)
.WASiriNGTOX BIRTHDAY -- DANCE

MAUI . f:'
tXXWKV, Maui. Mar. 2. Tbe
Washington's Birthday dance at the
Aleindef house gymnasium last Sat'
"Mrday night was one of the most en-
joyable dances ever given at this
fwpular lace. , Some 200 or more

were present, the cool
Evening leading much to the pleasure
tf ae' ocasloa. The- - proceeds ot the
Stance arjeVheboz used in completin g
the hew tennis courts across ihe street
Irom, tha' gym. V"-".- '

- '.

iir BAibvyiK
fj; WAILHKUV Maul. Mari. Mrs. W.
A.VBald w--I n of Haiku was "hostess ) es- -

Social
.Organization
s" old HaifcU

ilnhfrajffbiofeti Id'kocial pott'0itubcii 'formally;' disbanded a tew
venation:? jir. Piet's liesttj wra Ifra. weka' a$o. ,t Thre 'ere. iaenfbei
West, Mies ry.' Mr. and Mrs.- - West, present yesterday, and the time was
Wr.Kodgena;;Mr and Mrs. Charles devoted to' sewing fof ,th& Hondlulu
SUUman. ani and

aad

and

CharU Drancq or ,xne tea cross society, it
is tsibie: that the club may itseir of-jgarit-

tsxa. Bed. Cfoss ;brnchJV;' '
--r ? A LUNCHEON ' 7rAfVfX 1 Mumms - wgw

itW and irrs -- 'H' S. Bradhef-wer- e enttatoedry 'Mrs. '

lalku

after

in
AnnA:

tiwicttedn. lroal altostea; 6l'.Flday:.' wp.-- J reaq. .uwry oy ware
at rtfl Pleasinton hoteL A basket iof Taln,' to' the great pleasure of aU.

flowers made'fejf attracUte
terpllce. -- 1 --;v . monthly ia th (uture..;. h'n:

Jtn h; ,C,!Mr." andMfs. m ti, jaaguan, rMr ana 0, 0.. w y oa ro

laoies were
Howell,

and

Mrs1, &Cr6xUm; Mr- andrs: M.i;. V. lunch
' Mr;" aiid iilrs. SnowlWILtrKD; .JUmrcete.

Mis's ldte Oroxton; Miss E. U Whit : hraUonf bet 73th btrthda,'-Mr:- a

mo.MIaav Js3ttand MrT C; L DowVettf Makawao;oirThorsday
HuicDto,. ffiXf '4 1; '- - ias at; charmtog
"Tj : .tA'; a V " 'sV ? tiiriphfton'IMven liV hP.r diiSrhfjr:Mrs

about 200 guests: wej in attend-- fTTl bAXCLa JABTT TONIGHT
1 t Tempsky and her grahd-Mrs.- r

E. McCuHy-HIggln- s. enter- - J rhu afi .umMt .Thi'rr.,' dauahtar. Mrs.' R Zarriakleat forfeit.
there. rat .dinner for rMr.' kVi. nrttiv urttr forrwoni fheTja Tfemtk biace fa' t Kala.

W.

,A

.Sewing

E.

at
hold

3

finish.

Charles
Itnge.

dinner

frlend--

John

Sills

Tkftv Mmnte iCluji lAbout T5 ; Mrs. Dowsett was the , refcipietit of
ajp'.fcxWcia'dJ L H;;i YV: i t '1 '.::.! '.Ay many congratulations from the friends

Mr

Ifrr.--rnr.--,'-
MRS. RUSSELL

mer-dance- rs

brought together for. the Occasioni'- -

I. , The unch-wa- s esDecially' dainty and
tficttt. Vhl .was greatly enjoyed. The

i2M.iV IlusJem Beadey.ereVPia?e fayprs were quaint, pig-iftsnipn-

isfifi fimvirvat. ft'mnner eiven wuuucia n.nic uu uwure nureu
l.k CfXwiV Crtvitt iiiMantnrv- - and tea jrogea. , : L. '.' h

. .: j

hotel by Mr. and Airs. H; A; Weasell Those; present were Mrs. Dowsett

A COMING MASQUERADE i of Kahulai, Mrs. Worth rAiken; Mrs.
Madam E. Witsell, Lieut Edward , Ben .Williams, t Mrs. James Cummins,

Witsell end Dr. Harry Deibcv have Mrs. Durney, Mrs. F. W. Hardy,
Jsmed (Invitations' for a masquerade Miss Emily Wells, Mrs. von Tempaky,
and danCintfparty at e dancing hall Mja. zabrisltip . anaj Mr. Mctyibpin.
at Fort Shaffer next. Friday, evening. '

.

: '

.:.:.-r.":.- ,:: t "... '.'SWEAR r, OR. BUY v - J

AN INFORMAL LTjNCHEOX : SAFETY RA20R, GIRLS
Mr. and Mrs. David Rice had as their SAX v. FRANCISCO, . Cal. Naughty

-- ! luncheon guests a the Tleasanton ho- - girls who' puff cigarettes and sip clar
Tfi W" evening Mr. and Mrs. I. M.-e- i on Friday Mrs. Blackmore and Miss et' Had better Invest in safety razors

are

bridge

C.

J

E.

E,

$1

oVi

(3.

guesU

P.

Ci

Of

Burbank; . i ror tuey are uoomea to nave an un- -
.... t . ;. . s i 4 dainty little mustache, declares Dr.
Mrs; Markea Kipling was hostess at L. At Young, 1708 Market street,

a small sewing-te- a in honor of Mrs. " They pay for these llttfe Vices nith
' Helene Holt, who is to marry Mr. thf ' ljeauty." !he declares,. "It 13

Marm Jon Magoon. .TUetea..was held only a question of time- - before they
at the Magoon home on Friday after will have a hairy growth on their up-noo- n.

i per lip. , ,..'. 1.,.. ,. .

Our S

111
:

II ''

emi-Annu- al

--A dptqwedtfintrtidiictions of
Summer Modes

t : ii
.-

- eivU'ROCKS

for-'vedi'D- Ef and afternoon,
J SPORTS CLOTHES

;..

SEPARATE SKIRTS

M.'LJand . .. V

MILLINERYv
i

Ml-."- -

M - V FASHION CO., INC.

Fort and ,Beretania

Direct Importations

SMMAMT SALE
ot Cotton (jroods

Begins Monday M orning, March 5th,
8 o'clock

Ehlers '& Go.

I

Hi'

C'
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COL. AKD 'MRS. RICHARD CliOX
TON'S DINNER DANCE

The Moana Hotel was the wrnc of
one of toe Urgent dinner danc xiven
this Meason when Col. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Croxton entertained, tiring a fare
well dinner dance fn honor of CoL and
Mrs. Daniel Lane Howell, who arc ho
ibortly to leave Hawaii.

The large table was a field of golden
Coreopsis and lace ferns, with lighted
tapers shaded in yellow and In silver
storks. Tiny yellow electric bulb
were flashed and the light peeped
and winked from under the yellow
field ot flowers.

Col. and Mrs. Crox ton's guesta orc:
Col. and airs. Daniel Lane Howell, Col.
and Mrs. James H. Houston, Col. and
Mrs. William Pratt Kendall. Col. anl
Mrs. Tlemann N. Horn, Ma J. and Mrs,
Charles Lincoln, Capt and Mrs. Jatne
Gallogly, Mr. and Mrs.: Walter Wllin-,-hair- .

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Case Deeiing, Maj.
and Mrs. William Cochran, Capt. and
airs. Jack Hayes, Capt and Mrs. Harry
E. Knight, Capt. and Mrs. Thomas II.
Lowe, Miss Caroline Hughttt. Miss
Jlaker, Miss Lucille Ladson, Miss Lu-

cille Kitson, Miss Hodges, Miss Stev-
ens. Miss Del McCue, Mr. Waller, Mr.
Clifford Hannon. . Lieut. Lester D.
Baker. Mr, F..E. Hughitt, Capt. Henry
Merrlam, Mr. William Lewers. Ma J.

Lawrence Kediagton and Mr. Guy But-tblph.- "r

L" ::
After dinner the guests : enJoyeJ

dancing until a late hour. CoL: and
Mrs. Croaton Aave made
niche in --the civil social life of Hono
lulu as well as in service circles.
. - ,- - .; .. ;

COMINGS AND GOINGS
, 0F THE SMART SET

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson 'wijt
entertain at dinner next week.,

.v.
Mrs. S. S. Paxson will be a luncheon

hostess on Monday of next week,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dillingham are
giving a dinner on. Monday (evening.

. Miss EloIseVlchmah will be host-
ess at a tea orf Tuesday oTnext week.

,. .;
Mr. and Mrs. B. F Heastand of San

Francisco - are guests at the Young
hoteL ...;:-:.-

'
'

J: 4

Capt and Mrs. Orville Tyler are en-

tertaining , guests ; at dinner next
' week. V;.'. ,

' C --
""' ' ':'

' --

'
y- s-

- V 4
Capt and Mrs. Robert .W. Duennsr

are giving, a dinner next Monday
., evening. ., '

,Mr. and Mrs. Albert Judd will re-

turn on March 20 after a trip to the
mainland: , V.' - ' ' ""'J

. - ., '

. Mra. Alonzo Gartley- - entertained ; a
few friends inrormaiiy .on "Tuesaay

- afternoon.: . - - ' ., .:.
Mr. and Mrs. O: Aiken were two

; Maut people who enjoyed ' Carnival
week In Honolulu.

Mrs. Lester Tetrle wUl be hostess
'

at a te on Tuesday of next week at
her Nuuanu avenue home, , ; "

: ' :'
; Mr. and 'Mrs. F. C. Lyser leave
shortly for a mahiland. vacation: they

; plan to be go&e two months. . '
i

, .
' i - -

, Mr. and Mrs. William R, CaslJe an1
Miss Beatrice Castle left on the Mat-- i
sonla for avislt to the Volcano. -- '

. , "

and Mrs. W.'R. Blye. who spent
February in Honolulu, left for their

'San Francisco home on the Manoa.
.

-
. V;'

, Mr. and Mrs. A. ate giving
avt large dinnef-danc- e ; at the Moana
totel this evening. .

;

, Mrs. Robert Hind, Miss Margaret
Hind and Miss Maud Hind left on the
MaUonla for a visit to their Hawaii
home. ' ' ': ' ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nichols of Ha
makuapoko. Mauf. spent Carnival

AN. Up.

; ' 'V:; , f s

r"- - ivi;: -

- - . . f:
.'

it:Mrs. C. D. Chapin of New fork with the new bathing toga"
and parasol at Palm Beach, Florida. The bathing toga may not
be strictly Hawaiian but then It's --vogue.- ? r

week In town, the g'uestg: of Mr. and
Mrs. John Fleming.

"Mrs. H; E. Mariner left for her HUo
home on the MatsonlS Thursday even-
ing. Mrs. Mariner has been? to the
mainland for a visit : v X -

V' iV'-.-V,--:,- -

Miss ' Doris Noble will ! leave very
shortly for a trip to the East. ' Miss
Noble- - will - be accompanied by , her
father, Mr. B. E. Noble.

Mrs.- - Randolph Mooro entertained
guests aU-luncne- on Thursday-o- f

this week. . Bridge kept the afternoon
hours from being Idle' ones; ;

"
, ..T. -.:.: :.. :

Mr. and Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop will
preside as host and hostess next Wed-
nesday evening at.1 a dinner honoring
Mr. and Irs. George Brown.

. '
.

Mr. and Sirs. Arthur F. Wall leave
for . the Volcano House today. ; WTlth
them are' going Mrs. Burr Freer, Mrs.
Hunlston, Mrs: Bland and Dr. Alford
WalL - - i : '''.-- '

i.'. ;;.v
Mrs. !WU I. packman, and her mo-tli- r,

Mrs. W. I. Curtis of Sacramentoj-wh-

have been in Honolulu for several
weeks, left for their borne 'on" the
Manoa.

' .Mrs. George Horton of Pasadena,
who has been Visiting her
Mrs. 'Joel Cox" on Maui, and : Mrs.
Isaac ' Cox" bf Honolulu ? left ' for " her
home on the Manoa. .

-- I Jvs '

I Capt." and Mrs. James Gallogly en-Jcye- tl

a week's visit to "Madame Pele
the Volcano. Mrs.' Galloghly plans

to visit her home at Atlanta, Ga., soon,
leaving' here on next week's transport;

', s. "

STAR 1LVRCTI 3, 1017.

"Hawaiian
Japanese

daughter;

Mr. and .Mrs. D. B. Murdoch;-. who
have been In town enjoying Carnival
week, left for their home on Maui Fri-
day ..evening'. While In town ? they
were the house-guest- s Oi.3rv'and Mrs.
Jchn Guild. '. -

. . Dr: and Mrs. James Judd; will; ar-
rive here on .the 26th. of March, after
two; years in" France and on the . main-
land. They bring, with them their

born In New.1 York" City two
months ago. 'l- - v '4 7?-- t

: -- 'V "v7:V''r
Mrs. 'Edward., Carpenter wUI..Ieave

Honolulu' on the fourth of April, to
the keen regret of her 'Honolulu
friends, for . she and Maj. ; Carpenter
have been a decided acquisition : to
Honolulu society.

' ;". ;
' Mr. and ; Mrs. John B. Guard are

receiving the best wishes of their
large circle 6t friends, for little Bar-
bara- Montague came on Thursday
morning at .6:30 o'clock to make her
home with them.

. - - v - I
'The calling 'day at Fort Ruger has

been changed to the first Thursday of
each month. :, The band plays during
tne arternoon and regimental drill is
always an inspiring s.'ght and one tne
callers greatly enjoy. - : :

v .Miss Anne!; Parker and Miss; Mar-
garet "''McCarthy leave next Tuesday
for a twd', weeks' visit with Mr. and
MM " Frank Burns " of Maui. Miss
Parker leaves for her Oakland home
the end of this month.

';': ',

Mrs. Alexander G. M. Robertson is
giving a luncheon next Monday in
honor of 3 Mrs; F, C. Niles," who has
had a pleasant visit here in Honolulu.

by

424

- tiirkj
Mr. and Mrs. Nlles. leave on,Wedaea- -

day of next week, for; the xaatolaad.v

Mlsa LncIUe Lads6o. wh6 hai'been
the house-gues- t of Capt. and Mrs.
James Gallogly. left for the Orient on
Wednesday's tteamer. Mlss.XadsOn
was very charming and left a lot of
admiring friends here to regret hir
going.

Pleasanton guests who are now vis
iting Kllauea Volcano Include Mrs, P.
C. M. Thibault, Mrs. Rose. Dana, Mr.
anL Mri. A. II. Storrs, Mrs, W. .R
Starrs, Miss Janet Storrs, 3Ir. and Mrs
A. E.. More. Mrs. G. 11. Roos and Mr.
Ceo 11. Roos. .

; Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G. Hawes
are spending a month at the Volcano

i House and have been the Incentive for

Byron Balrd. Mr. and Mra. C Casten
' dvk and manr other Dmmlnent HUo
' mi t V . r i vlamiues. .ine ushs win ue ucro itr

morrow mornlivn. . ,
.. .. .

.Mrs. Harry Macfarlane. who has
been, In San Francisco for. the past
three months, returned home. , this
week and is comfortably settled In the
Wi ll. Babbitt home In tipper Nouana-5lr- s.

Henry Fosfe Dutlon. whom Mrs.
--.acfarla'ne has been visiting, will ar-
rive In Honolulu, in a month for a visit
here.'" '' -

Jlr. and Mrs, John T. Warren cele-
brated the eighth anniversary of their
wedding on Thiirsdiy evening, and the
candles that were burned, oil the altar
the night of their, wedding were light
ed again thia year for a few minutes;
as they: have been each ; year eince
that first happy occasion. Mr: and
Mrs. Walter Duisenberg' enjoyed the
evening with, them. I 'i't

HATS 111

diis mim

The . latest novelty from the! main-
land .is the "Tustyle," or two-styl- e hat
for women: . As the name '.Implies-,- It
is two hats lA .one; ; a' lirge .hat ifof
afternoon and evening functlona-- a

small 4 hat ' foe automobiilgi afad the
gusty day; It is triade , h ;.eitrem!eiy
smart . models, with detachable brim,
and is reported to-.be-v quite the fad
on Fifth . avenue this season.' . i
fU". alockVbr Tastyle BataVarrivei

by the last steamer and la jioW.on dis-
play in Miss Power's" milllneryv twlr
lore, t second ? floor, Bostori bhlldidgi
Fort etreeuAdJ,

-- ; The- - regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's .Board: of Missions will be
held atJtalf-pas- t two. on the afternoon
of Tuesday, March 6, in the parlors
of .Dentcal .Union church, : rr-- :

The work has ,

.uepwanuv.rf..MignJ: want
inp fE.uicui wiu .ien w uc;f worn wiu ufplans. There will be'ninilc by

of.lChlnese girls followed . by :ue ,re-- "

port of the Chinese Bible Mrs.
Tsang Tau. McKenxie, who has
recently returned to r take up again
the Chinese work - at the ; Beretania
mission, will give a shoft address. ,'

' In addition to the regular program;
Miss Ruth Huntington will tell, of her
interesting work among the
eers of Kentucky, Mrs. F. C. Atherton
will follow ,with one or more Southern
ballads. Strangers are ; particularly
Invited to present at this meeting;

One woman was fatally Injured and
12 others hurt when a trolley oar

backward down a 6teep nilL Jump
ed the track and crashed Into a build-
ing at .vtiv

; KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER

Portraits

It's the natural,' unconscious pose that gives
artistic to my portraits of little folk. My
moderately priced cabinets are as worthy in
lUlei V'Ii: itJ j: " Ll.-- l - ''"". :

icopcui cu arc me more expensive-jrnezzo-- i

Sittings-- appointment
Phone 4682
Beretania Street

nOXOLULU BtJLLETIN SiVTtmdT;
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committeetmnchinese

WEAK REVIVED

'To supply work for industrious Ha-
waiian girls, the ancient art
of . has been - revived . under
the auspices of Ihe Hawaiian Fiber.
Art . and Craft . School at the Damon
house, known -- as the Old Plantation,
and. the articles turned out . by the 15
girls now at-wor-

k are finding already,
market.'..""':. . '..'!
!f Jndastryi la; to charge of Mrs.
MiryKalaull, ka expert weaver, and
although most Of the girls knew noth
ing, about weaving they are making
rapid .jjrogresa In. the art. ".Fred H.
McNamarra is manager. A large num-
ber of the weavers are from the Girls'
Industrial School, being brought down
In the morning and returned at night.

Articles are now being manufac--

frorn the lauhala, banana, black
banana; coconut; lwa and ekaha
and." comprise bats, mats, bags; ensh-6t- 9.

fans, baskets.' hula shirts and
McheTsTne giria.vdrk.by the piece
arid - all the profits go to them. .. The
Industry baa been tinder ray two
months. v '

a z m. :

BROTHER RCTURN&FROM 'DEAD
Arrtrt '23 Years absence

ClUCAfo. "ill itourned as dead
because ; no word had . been received
froni him efter he left home to go
Adventuring 23 years ; ago, Arthur
Sehiihoftn: ckjne back to Chicago re-Ceii- tly

'andTt few minutes'after he got
HI a: train, found his folks.! He start
ed Vari .urefltreetvjOn the dbor
Of h. trunk 'factory he uw "Schulnan.'
HB'm.&de.lnqulrle and the. first man
be'arketo. was hia.brother, Henry..

1

1 .i .r' j . i. r . . .
'

mmmm
AUft to do Housework by

tf&iliz Lydia . Pinkh&xn't .

S: VtjcUbli Cnijiound .

, .SDrInrfild.JJait. --"Aftr the birth
of my ninth, baby I was In a weak, ran

it

Ml.ln.i! oown coDajuon, paa
J ! " I'II psirts my left iid.

soi would faint oft-

en,-;' liy doctor ad-
vised 'to try
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound. did to,
and trained In
strength, can
now do all my own
bouse. work and
"lope yva may pub-
lish my experience

with your Compound for the behefit of
ether .mothers. " ILiDAliB: EuckNS
CEDAED. 553 Main Street,"
Mass. .: , - -

in

me -

I ''

so I

I

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com- -

pound is .so successful in overcoming
woman's ilia Decause-- tt coniains ue
tonic, ttrenraieninff crorjertiea of eood
okLfashloced rooti and herbs, which act

the female onranhimi: t Women from
all parts of the country are continually
usmrwz to its stresgtnening, curauve
innuence.cnarge.oi if- - Toaj roedal advice 'write

uoane, aapenntcnaent or aepart plnkham lledicme Co. (confi--

classes

woman,
Mrs.

nouritaU

be"

nh-e-d

8chnectady,'.

value

.t.

Hawaiian
weaving

loula,

Springfield,

on

Ctil)r LTnn, as. Your letter will
be cpned - read, and answered by i

1045 St.

7

'
(

Loving cups and bowls of

quadruple plate or sterling, in
sizes from four to twenty-fou-r

inches high. Classic, appro-

priate designs.

Plhtinnmsimtlis and Jewelers'

.i

"Quality First''

Initial Showing

Phipp's, New York

Whith

Tournament
Trophies

H.F.Wichman&qo.

Oriental Curios and Nov-
elties. .Honolulu's Lead-
ing, Oriental Store: '"

;--

p; f V II dfapanecs
W&V5lm3. --io5'; ort fit." J

:

Opp. Catholic

TOURISTS
are. wanted to visit the wonder ful collection of

from

Church

Old Chinese Curio
and Eabiieries

at

FONG INN GO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese
j. .. Curio Store !

1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi St.":.

' '. . - ..

Unique and stylish, no duplicates or copies.
Designed and made especially for us.1

"." '

i ,.

The New Draperies:
' 'KAPOCrv ' Sun-Fa- st and Tub-Fa- st Fabrics.

Guaranteed never to fade in Sun or'Water. We
have ihe fancy weaves in many beautiful shades,
with the plain to match. r

and
Fort Phone 1725

:;::; )

1

(
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1 FT. SHAFjTER SOCIETY

(fiprtal Ktar BalMin rrTTor.inr )

( hiwiat htr-HnU-tir- i 'rr,-ii!iii-n- ( f I

. FOIIT. SHAFTKK. March :? . Mrs i

William B- - Cochran entertained in
delightfully nt breakfast tu n-- r yiar-ter- a

in the niain parrison n Wc lui-da- y

in honor of Miss Hewitt, who it

the houRe-uoh- t of her slvtrr. Mrs.
James Houston. The t;ilh- -

"wero Klllarney Hjhwk an1 m ild :i h:iir
fern artistically arranged in tlio -- n
tcr, w'hile scattered ovr t;s ,iolili- - d
surface were sprays of maiden hair
and tiny pink rose buds. The dainty
little nut baskets with their rose deco-

rations had poised on their edga
swaying blue birds carrying in" tlijr
beaks cards marking the places for
Miss Rtpwitt, Mrs. James Houston.
Mrs. Kdward Fuller Witsell. Mrs. Guy
G. Palmer, Madame Pearson, Mrs. Wil
liam K.'DaMhiell. Mrs. Edwin S. Hart
thorn, Mr Alden Knowles. Mra.V . . J , i England be- -

William Reese Scott. Mr. fcqigene if.
Hartnett, Mrs. John Randolph and the
hostess.

Miss Donne Stott and Miss Klt-an'ir

Scott were the botuse guests of Cajtt.
and Mrs. Clyde H. Abraham of Scho-
field Barracks during the week.

'The Card Club on Tuesday evening
was unusually gay and festive. 'Mr
Dashlell was hostess on this occasion,
graciously receiving the guests on
their arrival. Those playing during
the --evening were Lieut. Col. and Mrs.
William It, Dashlell. Mrs. Edward Ful-

ler Wltsell. Capt. and Mrs. Claire It.
Bennett, Capt and Mrs. Raymond A.

Wheeler Capt and Mrs. Alden C.
Knowles, Lieut. CoL William Weigel.
lira, Frank W. Hunter.-- Lieut. Ralph
C. Holllday, Miss Elizabeth Rosen-bau-

MaJ. and Mrs. Frank Grant.
Mri. Lohman, Capt. and Mrs. George
IL Callender, Mr. and Mrs. McCuth-eon- .

Mxa. William Lloyd Morris, Mrs.
Eugene IL Hartnett. Capt. uni Mrs.
William E. Hunt and Mra. Brown. Mrs.
Brown was the onefold ingviht high-

est honors for the eTenlnt thus re-

ceiving the prize a dozen of the most
attractive cocktail glasses.

When--' the playing had ceased a de-

licious chafing dish supper, given by
Mrs. Wjreeler and Mrs. Knowles, w.is
enjoyed; after which to the music ol
the vlctrola they passed away the re-

mainder of the evening in dancing.

Capt: And Mrs. Claire R. Bennett en-

tertained at dinner An their Quarter
on Friday evening". The table deco-ratloni- of

large jehci chrysanthe-
mums :and feathery ; ferns were tha
most eflectlve, candles shaded in yel-

low casting a mellow glow over the
da'ntilYv; appointed table' 4 on whictt-cover- s

ere placed tor Col. Henry C
Hodget Capt George K. Kumpe, Cap
and MraJ' Bennett

: The w Ing club met at the quar-
ter oi Airs. John 8. Sullivan on Tuesi
day. iTJiose., present jere Mrs. Wil
liam RJ; DaahieU, Madame Pearson,
Mrs. Edward, .tttfler. Witsell, Mrs.
Otho B. Xlosenbaumr On motion, it
was agreed to discontinue the sessions
of the club until further need should
arise t . : '.' t

'A: f:f : S:::
Capt and Mrs. Elmer F. Rice were

the guests- - f, George Marshall ot
Honolulu on Sunday wlien they mo-

tored around the Island.. i

Mrs. Edwin S. Hartshorn was
hostess cn Thursday afternoon at a
most delightful .

bridge-te- a where, she
entertained In honor of Mrs. Johnr
Mason of California, who is the guest .
of her daughter, Mra. Alfred I Rock-woo- d.

Those playing bridge were Mrs.
Frank W. Hunter, Mrs. Thomas A.
Harker. Mrs. Webber'. Mrs. Lohman,
Mrs. Bernhardt K. Stumberg, . Mrs.
William Lloyd Morris, Mrs. Mason and
Mrs. Alfred U Rockwood.'
. After a number of exciting rubbers
had been enjoyed, Mrs. Rockwood and
Mrs. Harker were the fortunate ones
to receive. the prises, - v

Those calling later In the afternoon
to meet Mrs. Mason were Mrs. Charles
& McKaln. Mies Campbell, Mrs. Ray-
mond JL. WbelrJJj-a-PauUS.- . Re-

in ecke, Mrs. Elmer F.' Rice, Mrs.
Thomas CampMrsT Charles S. Lin-
coln, Mrs." Aldeo-- ' Knowles; Mr.
Benjamin McClellan, Mrs. Frank
Grant Mrs. John Randolph and Mrs.
William E. Hunt

C Dainty yellow poppies and ferns
peeped from nooks and corners as
well as adorned themsoet attractive
tea table. MsKJuy G. Palmer poured
tea and .Mra, WJlllamv Reese Szolt
served creaav assisted by Miss
Eleanor Scott

When Dr.White. entertained at din-- '
ner at the Courtland on Wednesday,
Miss Isabel Baker from Fort Shafter
was one of the gueata.

LENlScI
The Woman's Board of Central

Union church and the Woman's Aux-
iliary of St Andrew's are uniting w ith
the Women's Missionary Societies of
the Christian and Methodist churches'
in a' serrea ol Lenten services to be
held cn the following dates and witSi
the following speakers: ;
: March 5 St Andrew's parish'
house. Rev. J. D. Williams. j

March 12 Christian church. Rev. L."
E.' Tncy. '

March 19 Rrst Methodist church. !

Pastor D. C. Peters. !

March , 26 Central Union Parish
house. Rev. L. U Loofbourow.
, The ircneral ioplc for these meet-
ings Is "The Gospel In Latin America."
Dr. WlUIanis on Monday, March 5,

vill deal v.'ith the Presbyterian and
Congregaticnal work In this part of the
continent.

These meetings are at 3 p. m. and
vill last ono hoar.

Mis. Thomas L. Cryttal was the
luncheon guest of Capt. and Mrs. Paul
ii.. Maoc hest r of Sc hofield barrack
Cti Tuendnr

f'hapluin William Reese Scott, who
has been stationed-a- t Fort Slmftcr,
since liccomtfcr, 19.13. will leave with
his fa?Pily on the; transjiort Thorua '
sailing Wednesday or Thursday, of the
coming week.

Misp Maker wan the guei-- t of
Col. and Mr. Hie-har- Croxton at din-

ner at the Moana Hotel on Tuesday.

The 2nd Infantry will Rive a din
ner before the dance at the Country
Club tonight as a farewell to Col. and
Mrs. Daniel Lane Howell. Col ami
Mrs. Howell will leave on the traris-jwr- t

Thomas for the mainland about
March 7. Roth the Col. and Mrs
Howell friends honor

the members
lands and Ule

f'einturts l'E;"-- ' Paris.
Airs, waiter ?. i.reacen 01 scnoiieiu

narrackc and her small daughter were j

the guests Alfred Ilockwood ji

during the week.

Miss Dorothy Harker was the week-
end guest Mrs. Woodfin Jones
Schofield Barracks.

DAILY REMINDERS

Make some today's want ads
serve YOUby answering a few
them.

Two more passengers
make motor rarty around
14.00 ach. Lewis Gaipge, phone 2141.

Adv.
For Distilled Water, Hire's Root

Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soca Water Works Co.

Adv.
Complete stock standard office

supi lies and stationery Patten's,
Arleish, Hotel street, op-

posite Unlcn.

VJTAL STATISTICS

BOSK.
HOLMXGFR in Qur-n- '

nolulu, March 2. 1317. to Mm.
Franklin linger tf 1

enui,1 KaimuLi, Hrnjamin.

MAB2IED.
MASIXO MAIKAI In March

Mrf. Joe-Kil- and hola Walter.

DIED.
SIL.VAIT In Honolulu. Marrh 2. HM7.

tvanala a nittivp lf'i.iL'
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Charles W. Bartleit,
Noted Artist, Is Here

A. B. Gurrey. Jr., to Open an
Exhibit of His Watercpiors

I Ttext Tfiesday Evening

V P. (.tin. .
i t i

.r atr - p.iiniMiu of
Char!--- , S'. Part. tr of Holland at th;
PcMfaiii.i .!ihI home of Mrs
C(ri- 'I uesday venins. Mar h The

s 'r.f-- ol India and .la-pa-

Parttt ha? been favorably-know-

in Kuropc sirr- - 1 v.7, when
was ted nien.her ot the Societe
des A(juareiiistes !' 1!'.''.

so ietaire ho?o there
tirnationale P.can sharing rc:.:e. soft like the slow

have made many in ' nrai.wwi the reoresenf- -

C. " L . Y, in in that eo iety.

?

Mr.

'.

(

uuruiK iiiir in me nanii , of ordinal
will be greatly missed. of Internationale de

... .
' . . .. . , i He

of Mrs. L.
;

of G. of

or
of

'

Wanted to
island,

of
at

successor to

tr Hocpiul, Jb
nn.l

Benjamin 122
a xon

Honolulu.

NH

Jr an,e-hisi- t

ti.i-- . lor

C. M.

5ubcts are

Mr.
he

a
lm s." In he

In- -

de-
of

He
wur one

la
de In is'

up

Mr.
lfol

e!e

also a hieruber of the West of
England So

It is not often that Honolulu has
been privileged to welcome so
guisiied an artist, or to enjoy an ex-- i

bih't cf Mich fine workmanship an I

I distinction. The present exhibit is
I the revuif of three years in !n-di- a

and Japan. Partlett brings the
record of an artist, a seer in the real
sense. His pictures she something-mor-

than the superficial impression
of a passer jy. His India is the India
of today. Against a rich background
of old temples and palaces and tombs,
and of older skies and mountains, pass
the throngs of beggars and zea-

lots, cf weavers and barterers and
nte m pla t i.ve ih i losopbers.
The fascination cf throngs of men.

their movement and color and compo-
site., life, is evident. They are drawn
with spiritual significance, never pho-
tographic (exactness, and the vivid
pulre of life is in them.

He seizes the Fubtie individuality
of a scene, in its passing charm of

j mcticn and harmony of color. The
KruujJing is necr iiacnneyeu or eon-vention-

or posed, but always a vivid
bit of significant life.

Of single fig. ires there are many
that hold one hy the earnestness or
sweetness of tne pictured faces. There
are quiet Indian mothers, and the

of wide-eye- d babies.
There, are the workers, where every

1917. 8ito Maaino and Mm. KUa Maikai, ' r.v--a fcao ornc f mr.va
, Rpt. S. K. Kamaiopili, aUta4it ptor of , ' 7u V V
KanmaUviii riiurdi, offieiatine; w tcef jnient, and where the form suggests

Mrv
AUai.ii

the menial state.
the Japanese set there is the

sense of the pictorial quality
of Japan. Partlett has adjusted the

'tifty-eirh- t yer old. Buried yeMerday f 'TEethod of the Japanese to the
DIMZ tu Hnnolwlu. March 2. 1917. Mrs. translation of-hi- s OWTl vision.
' Klarimta ii ltini rt 1 Mrt? tsilararl ttri-i'- t ! I iW I !) lio'a fslf thn C9frait
. KaiihL a native or ;tji Aaerp- - :

mountain of Fujiyama "of which all f

,Cathoii- - rrmetery. 'the and women of the island

is :

dream" t b the s .n.vvl and n" tu
the island and he paint- - it various

i rr.o- - d..
!

' !n t tre: t ens there' i,s ail of
ia one roke the jollyi hump?

children, the tyj.iml colorful irr-up- s

of , and the cay .uuineins; signs.
r (i :.! t!i- - atrr.i sphere of sun and

s.had through which cn- - look al-w;- y

the color plow rr sparkle and
th" shadows are soft and deep.

OartUtt has a medium of
his own in wate-rrolo- r that gives an

, quility of iridescence as
well as !;. th and richness. It is no

'f.uick and d ticate wash of color u;on
' lapr. hut the creation of a beautiful

became l" the "Hociefe surface fr-.r.- i v under ton.'-- '
Arts." a radi&ncc

Itoval

distin- -

spent

busy

c

round softness

print

i.Unds.
poets

!- ;-

of levels. This jeel-lik- - sparkl :s
a strong

All the pictures show tue practiced
skill of the trained draftsnian, whose-ever-

stroke has meaning and i

clearly ltp! surely placed. Even in
tl e- soft misty over the !

souring towers and don.es of the Taj
! a', where all is hlendou into quiet

biai:ty. the towers are clearly drawn
anl stand in solid strength. j

Put after all analysis it is the ?pell '

Of the pictures that holds one. One '

and enjoys and carries away a i

memory of beauty. Mr. ex j

hibit will be- - open for two weeks, in j

charue of Misses Jessie Shaw a;id !

May r.

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around the itland, $1.75, Sunday,
March 4. Tickets at Benson. Smith
& Co., Fort street. Phone 13B1.--Ad- v.

who. loves her favorite sports and
. ttt interest In lur social duties

rt!tt protect her complexion. Con-
stant exposure means a ruined skin.
r

Cream
V affords th complexion perfect tto-- ,

tectton under the most trying con-citio- ns

and renders a clear, sort,
arly-whi- te appearance to
use for nearly farce quarters ot a .

century.

, . -

. - 4

ti4 K. far trial alia

To The Aeolian Company, Hall, New Y'ork

Gentlemen:

It has been several years since t'ie Pianola was brought to my at-

tention, and having if 1 am not the first one to in-

dorse this important invention, I have since watched its develop-
ment with the utmost interest.

i a

J From the first the' wonderful' possibilities of a piano teeh
nique immediately available to erenone, which should yet be un-

der the control of the performer, appeared to me as the means to
make music an accessible Art just as accessible to the great
public" as literature, sculpture, and painting.

Your first Pianolas, one of which I myself -- own, contained
this possibility in embryo, and i' has remained for you, with
gradual development during intervening years, to realize it.
Your success with the Pianola is therefore wejl deserved, and I
view the growth of your popular ty, both in America and in Eu-

rope, with satisfaction, as verifration of my early o)inion as to
the future of the Pianola.

I cannot of any rea on why the Pianolas should
be in every home. As a pianofo te, when the keyboard is it
leaves nothing to be desired, whi'e for-acquirin- g a broad musical
education, for the development o" the understanding of good mu-

sic modern culture demands, it is undoubtedly the most
perfect and really medium.

There have appeared in rece
devices for piano-playin- g. I ha
though not their certain
former opinion: The Pianola
preme.

Weber Pianola
1020 Fort Street

in

jJajan

developed

ip.defii.aVle

Iiaracteristic.

moonlight

looks
Harriett's

Gour&ud's

Orientaf

thsskin.

Aeolian

been, mistaken,

conceive not
used,

which
great

denying

it years a great many mechanical
e heard several of them and,
qualities, I have to maintain mv
till the best, unsurpassable, su-Mo- st

cordially, yours,

A

1

n

9

A
Letter
from

Paderewski

Tribute
the

PIANOLA
from

the
world's
greatest
Pianists

II

i j x r . l u : !

Price Announcement!
Below are lit(sl 'onijtar;ili(' prirt'
Ilannn & Sn -- line? ir Xcv ork ami lloituluh::

-- aino

Xc'.v York Our
Stores Price

Black Viei Oxford Ties iflO $8.00
Black Viei IIi,o;h Lace1 i 11.50 9.00
Tan Vh-- i Hih I.aM. ' i:i.00 10.00
'Jan. Russia Oxford Ti.- - V2.'M 9.00
Tan Rnssia High Lae' 15.00 10.00

AVc will retain our prce:it ju as lonj; as present
earjv honi'ht ,t-- k l:ist.

, Immediately ujton rcceii
York prices will prevail.

IVIelnei

of our new the New

nv Shoe
7 ....

Fort Street, near King

4 Fire destroyed 20,000 barrels of with n aggregate loss-es- t i-- tween the United State.8hd the Lat- -

pbtatoes in storehouses at Hill Siding, muted ut JfOO.Uf'O. governments iiate been
Six miles north of Houlton, Me., on American trade treaties providing despatched by the administration to
the line- of the Bangor and Aroostook for Vlcser commercial relations he-- all South American capital.

A
to

one
of

lv tli,

.v......

ices our

? tfix:'zi f sis'- c ",yfc,

i i i i 1 n nil u m tmntfi stmti t nw rm mw ,sVsUi tfsihitotoii&iamM&4$&iiKft. :.m onwxnummm

i - :

i W4m mm : .

ijffis. ys mid '

J

j

r jaaaSaiiiiKg "rff fiittftf fS' iiiniii- mVZj' v,
1 ' f

Bergstrom Music Company, Limited
Hawaii's Largest, Exclusive Music House

PUOART

invoices,

Store

MM

Steinway Pianola
Phone 2321
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eme of the World's
Abojuitt tflhe

New York,

" f

mm.- ART APOLLO
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!! :' .' ELECTRIC
STARR PIANOS: 2

U: AND PLAYERS
6 3

t 3
m
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I

SCHOFIELD SOCIETY I

7'i SCHOFIKLD BARRACKS. Mar, 3.

Zirt. ' Hugh Wise . charming
i rklse tea hosteaa ou Tuesday after- -

uiaa MarrJpt Munecrford bemc
- - iha honor fnest At the tea table,

vblch waa beautifully decorated vith
Vi'uantltles of white. chnntheiru!na

1 and fenia.; Mm J. Perrlne Barney and
n i s fitu tw in i w xrrini line

n Hawkins assisted. Others In-

cluded tin ihla dellshtful affair were

Mr. Frederick Strong, Mrs. Robert
LicIUe of Honolulu MraWllllara
ijiif.r Afr: Charles - Hedekin. ,Mrs.

'AVHIlam Snow, Mrs, Arthur ck

'lira. Frank Albright- - Mrs.; Henry
,Hodge,- - Mrs. Samuel .Lyon, Mrs. ?

,iu..Mra. Lwla Sorley, Mrs. Benjamin
Hyer, Mrs. Fred Austin, Mrs. Jaroea
itell. Mrs. John Boniface, Mrs. Byajd
Teed.i M r. ' Douglas McCaskey. M rs..
Eugene . Househoiaer, Mrs. uuam
lirowning. airs, ihcuuri . i uuuws, ,i.' " "Robert - Love. Mrs. ; Augustine Law

Wyman. Mrs. Carl Ballinger, Mrs. Eiy
-- v Dcnson. Mrs, Karl-- . Truesdell, :.. Miss

Gertrude Jones, Miss Katherlne Jones
- and others. . -.. ' ,".

" ' C, ., v- .-
. ' rt. end Mr. Jerome Pillow are

' faeir mtny friends After several
: months sent flcasantly on the main- - i

... - ' r.

i'r Cart and Mrs.; Richard Thomas
. ere hosts art breakfast after tiic

paper nase on ounaay ior viu uu
Mrs. Augustine Mcintyre, capt. ana
Mrs. Ijenry Kllbourne., Lieut and Mrs.

i Richard ' KimbaTi: ' Lieut . Archibald
. A mold. . Lieut Raymond McQuIllin and

Lieut Daniel .Murphy. ' - -

: Capt and Mrs. Raymond Pratt en- -

V jtertalned at dinner at noon w Sdd- -

day for Mr. and Mrt R. fs Van Tassel
. . . , j . i in vufjreuue. v yu., uvuu uu- - .Mrs. i

' Jacob Devers. .t " v
- t. ,. -

r ; IJeut And Mrs, Oliver Dickenson
'had as their dinner guests on Wednes- -

I 1 Bell Capt Laurin Eckles.

, Ccnl Charles Treat Mr. Treat Miss
Katherlne Treat Cot and Mrs. Will- -

.' tom Sirnr nnrl rnt sn1 lln' Annie.
tine Mcintyre made a congenial party

who left on Thursday for a visit to
v i re oicana ai 11110. saiunz on me

: iMatsohla, : !

. . faint fift Ifio Tnnn rrtrTlir vro
' ) hosts at a dellehtf ul dinner on Fridav

'evening when their guests includeu ;

I Capt and Mrsv Charles , wyman, Mrs.

"--si .

v.
-

v.- -

'

Telephone 2313

'

Mrs. Karl
Tlue8de" and Capt James Loud.

mTs. Seth Schofleld has returned
to the pott after a two. months' o'
journ In San Francisco. . .

Col. k. John McMahon entertained
Lieut and Mrs. Harold Vandervrer at
dinner at the Unfversitr'Club in town
on Friday night: '

; , ;

X- - ... : ... A : , .

Mrs. Walter Pick is giving a bridge
party this afternoon for Mrs. Charles
Hedekin, Mrs. William Banister, Mrs.
Hamilton- - Hawkins,. Mrs. Horace
Bloombergb, Mrs.1 Clarence Day, Mrs.
Allen Smith, lire. Ellea. Jordan. Mrs.
John Corey, Mrs. Raymond Pratt, Mrs.
Arthur Locke, Mrs. Michelsou, 'Mrs.
Robert Cheney, Mr. Philip Kiehl,
Mrs. Seth Scotleld. Mrs. William Mc-Clea-

and Mrs. Karl Truesdell. The
prize are dainty v

hand-embroidere- d

pillow, slips. . - v ' .
v:-- v,.. '

Gea. and Mrs. Charles G. Treat have
announced - the engagement of their
eldest daughter, Margaret to Lieut.
Aichibald . Arnold of the First Field,
Artillery... -- w. - v ;

.) ; C'i
. Miss Martha Folda entertained at a

most enjoyable dinner Am Saturday
evening at the Mpana Hotel in Hono-
lulu for Capt. andiiirs. Clarence Day.
Capt and Mrs. David Stone, Lieut, and
Mrs. William McCleave,' Miss:- Mary
Ctunden, Lieut Harold Raynor and
Lieut. Raymond McQuillin.

Lieut and Mrs. Harrison Richards
left today for a week's outing at the
Volcano.

,
Mrs. William McCleave was hostess

at' a bridge party on Saturday after-
noon last her guests being Mrs
Charles Lloyd, Mrs. William Banister,
Mr?. Raymond Pratt Mrs. Ellen Jor-
dan. Mrs. Oliver Dickenson. Mrs. Karl
TrucEdell, Mrs. Walter Frank, Mrs.
Walter Pick. Mrs. Michelson. Mrs. Her-
man Erlenkotter and Mrs. Harrison
Richards. ; ;

'

Mrs. Charles Lloyd has been the
house-rues- t of Mrs. Louie Beard at
Foit DeRnsry for a few days this
week.

Mrs.' Carl Ballinger had Mrs. Karl
Truesdell. Mrs. Charles Wyman and
Mrs. John Baxter in or a, table of
biidge on Monday afternoon.

Lier ' and Mrs. Oliver Dickenson
were hosts at tea on Sunday afternoon
for Mr. and Mrs. James Stores, Mrs.
Stores. Miss Janet Stores. Mr. .and
Mrs. Belin. all of Scranton. Pa., and
Lieut. Clyde Selleclc

Mrs. Charles Daly was hostess at.
bridge on Wednesday morning for

in

Mrs. Arthur Locke, Mrs. Raymond
Pratt and Mrs. Ellen Jordan.

The Athletic Park .was filled on
Wednesday afternoon with an appreci-
ative crowd - of baseball enthusiasts.
Seen on the grand stands were Gen.
Charles Treat, Miss Margaret Treat,
Mies Katberine Treat Mr. Treat Col.
and Mrs. Frank Albright Capt and
Mrs. William Browning, Miss Kathar-
ine Jones, Lieut and- - Mrs. Jacob Dev-
ers, Capt and Mrs. Clyde Abraham,
A:aj. Samuel Lyon. Miss Harriet Lyon.
Capt and Mrs. John Corey, Capt and
Mrs. George Paine, Mrs. George
He I rale, Lieut George Gay, Capt and
Mrs. Raymond Pratt, Capt. and Mrs.
Karl Truesdell. Lieut, and Mrs. Ernest
Canv Lieut, and , Mrs. Walter Frank,
Cel.- -, John McMahon, Col. Samuel
Faiscn. Capt . Alexander Macnab and
others. ''

'.
"

Capt and Mrs. Henry Kilbourue
were dinner guests of Col. John Mc-
Mahon at the University Club on Sat-
urday evening.

Capt-an- d Mrs. Karl Truesdell had
MrJ and Mrs. P. M. Smoot of Honolulu
as luncheon guests on Wednesday
afternoon.

" r '. --

Mrs.
v' John Reardan has been the

guest of Mrs. Henry Waterhouse of
Honolulu for several days this week.'

Mrs. J. M. Lyons was . the guest of
hener at a very delightful "kensing-ton- "

on Wednesday, afternoon at which
Mre. . Harry Blasland was hostess.
Other ladies present included Mrs.
Henry Hodges. Mrs. Earl Carnahan,
Mrs. Lewis Sorley, Mrs. Charles Leon-
ard, Mrs. LaVergne Gregg. Mrs. Thom-
as Lowe. Mrs. Harry Knight, Mrs.
Frank Halstead. Mrs. Harry Blodgett.
Mrs, Englebert Ovenshlne, Mrs. Paul
Manchester, Mrs. Philip Rossiter.
Mius Hamilton. Mrs. William Walson.
Mrs. Walter Greacen and Mrs. John
Reardan.

Capt. and Mr3. Paul Manchester
were luncheon hosts on Tuesday
afternoon for Mrs. Thomas Crystal of
Fort Shafter and Capt. John Curry.

Capt. and Mr. Clyde Abraham havo
had Miss . Bonnis Scott and Miss
Eleanor Scott of Fort Shafter as their
house-guest- s during this week.

'

Lieut. Louie Beard is the guest of
Lieut. Clyde Selleck while he is at
Scliofield taking. his promotion exami-
nations.

'

Dinner fiiepu ol Capt. and Mrs.
Karl TrueRdell on Tuesday evening
were Mrs. John Loud and Capt. James
Loud.

Lieut, and Mrs. Harold Vanderveer
were guests of Lieut, and Mrs. William
McCleave for dinner and the "movies"
on Friday night

Atr-on- the Schofield poonle noticed
at the Directors' Ball at the Armory
iu Ilcnolu'u last Friday night were

Messrs. Steinway k Sons,

Gentlemen: You are herewith requested to ship the
concert grand No. 104,000, purchased this morning by me

from you, by express to Vancouver, B. C.

It is essential that this piano leaves Thursday,
August 14, to catch the steamer leaving Vancouver on the
22d, in order to be in readiness for my Australian tournee,
and you will please adopt means towards this end,

I authorize you herewith to take my Bechstein grand
piano from my London residence and allow me a credit for
same as part payment for the grand just bought from you.

This being my third purchase of your grands is a fact
which speaks eloquently for itself , and I reiterate what
I said in 1895 regarding the superexcellence of your pro-

duct and can only add that it is incomprehensible to me

how an artist or anybody who is able to afford the best
can choose anything but a Steinway.

ANO
HALL

Geri. and Mrs. Charles G. Treat, Mai
and Mrs. Charles Lloyd, Capt and
Mrs. Augustine Mcintyre, Capt and
Mrs.. Byard Sneed, Capt. and Mrs.
George Paine, Mrs. George Helmle,
Capt. and Mrs. John Burnett, Lieut,
and J:rs. James Peale, Mis? Margaret
Treat, Col. John McMahon. Maj. Rufus
Longan, Capt James Ulio, Capt.
George Kelleher, Capt Lauren Eckles,
Lieut Archibald Arnold, Lieut. How-

ard Milligan and others.

"Lieut and Mrs: Charles Daly enter-
tained at an enjoyable dinner on Mon-
day night for Capt. and. Mrs. George
Paine, Lieut, and Mrs. Herman Erlen-kotte- r,

Mrs. George Helmle and Mrs.
Ellen Jordan.

Miss Dorothy Harker of Honolulu
has been the guest of Lieut, and Mrs.
Woodfin Jones for several days this.
week,

Capt and Mir. Paul Manchester had
Lieut and Mrs. John Reardan. Lieut
dinner guests on Sunday evening.

Capt and Mrs. John Thomas are en-
tertaining a large party at dinner at
Haleiwa this evening.

Lieut, and Mrs. Jacob Devers were
delightful dinner hosts on Thursday-nigh- t

for Maj. and Mrs. Frei Austin.
Lieut, and Mrs. David Cain and Lieut,
and Mrs. William McCleave.

On Saturday afternoon the officers
and ladies of the 1st Infantry tendered
a farewell reception to Capt. and Mrs.
Harry Knight, who are leaving on the
next Tuesday for I air new station in
the States, at the Regimental Club.
Included in this charming affair were
Col. and Mrs. Henry Hodges, Col. and
Mrs. Earl Carnahan, ;aj. and Mr?.
Lewis Sorley, Maj. and Mrs. Herschell
Tupes, Maj. and 'Mrs. Henry Morton.
Capt. and Mrs. George Kumpe, Capt.
and Mrs. Englebert Ovenshine, Capt.
and Mrs. Paul McCook, Capt. and Mrs.
John Thomas, Capt and Mrs. Frank
Halstead. Capt. and Mrs. Charles Rice.

. Capt and Mrs. Charles Leonard. Capt.
I and Mrs. Elvid Hunt, Capt. and Mrs.
' Harry Blasland, Capt. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Pridgen, Capt. and Mrs. John Rich
ardson, Capt and Mrs. Byard Sneed,

j Capt. and Mrs. Paul Manchester, Capt.
j and Mrs. John Burnett Capt. and Mrs.
' Charles Meals, Capt. and Mrs. Thomas
i Lowe, Capt. and Mrs. Harry Blodgett.
: Lieut and Mrs. JoEh Reardon. Lieut.
and Mrs. Walter Greacen. Lieut, and
Mrs. Robert Sears, Dr. and Mrs. Phil-
ip Rossiter, Dr. and Mrs. William
Walson. Miss Hamilton; Miss Leonard.
Miss Evelyn Hodges, Miss Catherine

j Carnahan, Maj. Rufus Longan. Capt.
de Grasse Catlin, Capt. James Ulio.
Capt. Robert Brambila, Lieuts. Ed
ward Rose, Frank Schneider, John
Simous. Frank Riley, Carl Cohen, Al-

fred Saw kins. Charles McGarrigle, Eu-

gene Landrum, Whitfield Cutchin and
Crooks.

Capt. and Mrs. Harry Blodgett were
host3 at dinner on Sundny evening

GO

T

The Only Exclusive Piano House Hawaii
STEINWAY

for Mr and Mrs. Worthy Mrs. Agnes
O'Neil, Master Worth of Chicago and
Lieut. Karl Greenwald.

'.

Dinner guests of Maj. and Mrs.
'Fred Austin before the Cavalry hop

on Wednesday evening were Capt
and Mrs. De Kussy Hoyle, Capt and
Mrs. George Paine, Mrs. Geo. Helmle,
and Lieut. George Gay.

Mrs. Harry Blodgett and Mrs. J.
M. Lyons entertained on Thursday
afternoon at a very enjoyable bridge
tea for the following ladies: Mrs.
Horace Vaugh.au. Mrs. A. J. Urice,
Mrs. Giles-- Gere, Mrs. Joseph Molton
of Honolulu, Mrs. Miller of Salt Lake,
Mrs. Henry Hodges, Mrs. William
Banister, ' Mrs. Earl Carnahan, Mrs.
Frank Halstead, Mrs. Harry Bias:
land, Mrs. Charles Leonard, Mrs.
Phillip Rossiter, Mrs. William Wal-
son, Mrs. Byard Sneed, Mrs. Thomas
Lowe, Mrs. Charles Rice, Mrs. Walter

Greacen, Mrs. Robert Sears, Mrs.
John Reardan, Miss Leonard, Miss
Evelyn Hodges, Miss Catherine Car

NELLIE MELBA.

148-15- 0 Hotel Street

nahan. At the end of the afternoon's
play the attractive prizes were' won
by Mrs. Gere, Jlre. Molton, Mrs.
Lowe, Mrs. Sears and Miss Catherine
Carnahan. f

f

Capt. and Mrs. De Rutsy Hoyle had
as their dinner guests on Thursday
evening Maj. Charles Lloyd, Lieut
Louie Beard and Capt Thomas D.
Sloan.

. I
n. 1 nL. rvupv, aim .ira. nuueri gave a

charming little dinner on Sunday
for Capt and Mrs. Raymond Wheeler
of Fort Shafter, Mrs. Augustus Law-
rence and Lieut. Carl Cohen..

t
j Mrs. Samuel. Lyon entertained at
j tea on . Friday, afternoon for Mrs.
Henry Barnes,' Mrs. Clyde Abraham,
Mrs. Woodfin Jones, Mrs. Rufus
Bratten, Mrs. Walter Pridgen, Mrs.
John Richardson, Mrs. Robert Calder,
Mrs. Byard Sneed, Mrs. John Baxter,
Mrs. Hugh Keen. Mrs. John Corbly,

UMITEO
T

RICHMOND

Pianos and Players
REMINGTON;

Pianos and Players

SI
lis

Mrs." Barret Glover, Mrs. Paul Man-
chester. Mrs. Thnmna , Iiva ifr
Charles Meals, Mrs. John Burnett
ana .Mrs. james. reaie. ,

m -

A very bridae luncheon
was the one given on Friday by Mrs,
Thomas Schley to which were Invited
Mrs. Charles Hedekin, Mrs. Hamilton
Hawkins, Mrs, Arthur Locke, Mrs.
Perrlne Barney, Mrs. Henry KII-bourn- e,

Mrs. Joseph CeclL Mrs.
Strong, Mrs. James Houston,

Mrs. Horace Bloombergh," Mrs. John
Boniface, Mrs. Douglas McCaskey,
Mrs. Charles Willard Mrs. Byard
Sneed, Mrs. Thomas Miss Har--

.rei uuugcituiu UIU M IBB (1 U&cll.
The prizes, artistic Chinese; baskets,
were won by Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs
Bloombergh and ,Mrs. Sneed.

Dinner guests of Capt and Mrs De
. . , Anuns iwjiv vu ouiurun creumg

were Capt and Mrs. George Paine
Mrs. George Helmle and' Capt Laurin
Eckles. ""-

-

aO
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Ga

e JhnsJh cost olr mvms
THESE days call your attention directly to the j

Strict economy here begins and
centers around the stove and fuel. The fire that
begins and ends precisely with the cook's reed for
it, is Gas. And with Gas, there will be less likeli-
hood of burnt or spoiled food, to be thrown away.

?71 His F's

attractive

Fred-
erick

Lowe,

The
modern Gas range
spells kitchen economy.

Honolulu
Co

You will be pleased with our service.

Alakea and Beretania Sts Phone 3424



BEAVERS HI
HONOLULU IDEAL

SPOT FOR CAMP

Portland Sports Writer Tells of
.PlayefS Trying for Place

' ' on Team

! By LOU KENNEDY.
Sporting Editor fcf Portland Telegram
- My brother "scribes have already
written- - lip- couple of alleged ball
Kamem fortlie Star-Bulleti- n (rnahala

" ce they aire trnly brothers, fraternally
vr speaking), and I refuse to take a

i chance on a third.' For, if memory
serves correctly, "Hastus" Fawcett

' and 'Dreety. Crdnin both had the
pleasure ct recording victory lor to

,!of. the island teams. This is not au
; especially cheerful task for--a Portland

. ne8papertnan, If he has theintereKts
of his team at heart,

s Therefore, J will try and tell the
good Pdp1e of Honolulu something
about' tbemakeup of the team which

' - Is at proeent quartered, in the "Pearl
of the Pacific."

Before gcing further. It might be
toi state, th,at this ; trip, the

eVe wndottaken for the purpose
cf conditioning a professional baseball
team, profu les ' to be all that could
be desired. Every member of the
party is enthusiastic over the climate

.: they find-her- e; the cordial manner In
f which they have been received .by the

Honolulu 'people; and the possibilities
ia the training line which can bo
fcund here. Kverything is ideal and
It Is to be hoped that other1 trips may

, be made in the future years.r : c
;' Some Are Missing '; ','

J in order to Ultimately presoht the
. members of the .Beaver squad to the

, people of Honolulu, It might be well
to state here that all members of the
squad are not in ; Honolulu, v Ia fact,

- there are seven veterans, all of whom
; will surely be members of the regular
: club which starts the season, who. for
- one reason or another, are still in the

mother country. Some of them are
- holdoutaJ some missed ; their tranv

- portation which was forwarded them,
T4 jind ere" tinable to get ta Victoria in

lime to sail w ith the party, and one
couldn't' sign because he was a mera-rbe- r

"ct ; the Players' Friternlfy and
had given his personal word to, Presi-
dent' Fultx that he wouldn't sign until

1he threatened strike had been settled.
, These men are:,-Pitch-er ;Brenton, se-

cured in a trade with" New Orleans for
', Pitcher Kelly and Outfielder - Nixon,
'members" of - the Eeayer squad last

. yean Pitcher Firicher, purchased from
A the . St Louis Americans; v Pitcher

: Leake, purchased from Richmond In-'"'.'- '''

tertationaj.. League v clnb;1- - Infleldef
: : Borton; purcha red - from 'St. v Louis

Americans; Ihflelder Siglin and Out
fielder Farmer, secured from Pitts- - j

,v bnr Nationals In trade for. Shortstop
'Chutk" Ward, and Billy Southworth,
regular left tiejder for the last two

'' of the other members of the
I .

--squad are, here, with .the. exception of
a few youngsters under contract who
will get a trial with ahe. team when

" it;.oes to .Stockton after, leaving
t Jionolulri to, prepare for the pollshing-i,.fCt- f

rated ot the training season, ;
The ' Y.rr.r.

Las begin w-lt- ' the catchers anfi
, : . tel- - a line m the material here In
c 1 Honolulu. First and foremost comes

Gus FJsber, the mainstay of the.back- -

- stopping, division, 3us is a veteran
of there evtr w'as one. He broke into
professional' baseball about the time

- that Teddy Roosevelt was feeling; ttu
effects :'of the- - "big stick" effectively

- wielded by his dad. Gus drifted to
Portland and remained .there until hla

. bitting attracted the attention of the
- Cleveland Americans, where he'w-cn- t

' in 1911. Gut later went to the New
York Americans, when Frank Chance
was herd of. the clubj but was later

.. brcuRbt back" to Portland. " He Is a
wonderful hitter, and led the Coast

: League In hitting in 19H. In addition,
, he was judged - the . most valuable

player on his club by 'the three Port-;an- d

sport writers, and was presented
vwitb a handsome silver and gold punch

bowl. This .was ono of the ears In.
which Portland won te pennant.' -

.K . Promising Future ,

F'rank "Dink". O'Brien,' one of, the
ctrer catchers. Is a San Francisco; boy
who appears., to have a very promising!

vr ne ecvtircu vj, &uuwu au. 4aniuictuiu
iyTiedies . last ; . summer, when Fisher,

.; broke bs leg. Althcugh he had never
j bad any professional experience, he

T.lroVe-iri.well- , and secirs to; have a
;t lmce t. make the regular staff this
noaroiu - ' '.'..''.'''' T -' : .'

1 The third catcher on the squad ls
V Ho Marshall., who was secured this

wlcler from ..the St. Paul American
- Association club in -- exchange" for

Pitcher "Rip" Hsgerman. Marshal is
n veteran, baying been in the Amer
irsn Assoclaticn, naa a trial wiin th
New A'ork Ciants. and last year was
v.Ith the Omaha dob, vhich kwon the
Wcetcrn League Dcnnaht..' Jle bus a!-V-ay

lcen .considered a great hHtc.
Now com the pitchers. First

I V iYight be well to mention the : nen
win) have been with the club for gome

little time. There are only two f
these, Byron Houck and Lyle Disbcc.

"
A Portland Boy Y - V

Hoock has had .: more experience
, ihpn any of his. present' associates.

Washington Ilifih School' A student of
- 1n rortland, he later went to the Unir

(Continued on page seven )f -

Portland Players and
4'

ItOXOJ.ITU: nn.LKTlK. XATTUhAY,

Scribes Say Best Ti
ciOULNAL

' I
' '. JKj- - THOSE. WAIICiKI TAHS- - t&fy
iSKtjfcii fYS? IT SURE COMFS PAINFUL U THE. VW V

. X'igfJ- - rM MAKING - f;5hv '

fMwmmtirXXL ---
. :

r - m m - m ' m m.. f " rr aw . mmm. m

mj'rr -- SKX . r'S a 5VEV--- '

LOU hTNiiroV OF THE: TELEGRAM AMP WALTER ?iV '
CM-CHS-

.'

MCRfDlC SAY THtV ARE" TO PULL Off Mf V ' --Ti5S ' '

, IKTERNATlONAl- - POO STUNT NAUbEVlLLE, ; NEXTyr . v VO j jJA'' v

TISpS'fe; MfCllr!piE GIVES

THERE'S HOTHINC uilfe WAIKIK'FOR- - . ;, ;r,;;
POTTlUG A MAN IN ONDlTiOM : .' . '

0

AWD CHINESE TO

lEEfiSUll

iiunrtv vma iutr

it

P

. , it
'.. 1 be"; Portland Hulas will meet the

Chinese team at Athletic park on
fcunday afteraoVa at 2 : 30.7 Tbi "game

be a feature of the present se-

ries as the latt battle was captured
lu thcHinth when Vernon Ayau
thct one over tue left field va!l for
the. .winning run..;'

McCredle Is not certain pitch
er will take the mound, but he Is go-

ing to make every effort to land this
game. Hoon Ki or l.ut k Vee will be
cn the for the home uoys, and
the Hulas will ; ave Another opportu-nit- v

to see what they can against
the chop suey snoots.

The iiave berc working out!
every afternoon, and are expected to
shew the local teams sometWns in tho
line of 4 real basebalL McCredie hast
bccii ! givinc; Iiis the benefit
orhis experience, and many of them

pitchiag art. The came on Sunday
. . .'.. - f..... i

sliouia ie a rear jcauire, auu iu.uuc.;
as Kan Yen will show what he can

.ua in me tLun i i,
tain to be a Ag crowd out.

j
MONUMENT TO CODY

AT HIS HOME VETOED
or vr swui

. ,

CHEYENNE, Wyo. The lower ,

house of tho Wyoming legislature
voted dowii a biU ta'appropriate Il,-- 1

WjC for a stAtue of Col. W. F. Cody
("Buffalo IJIU").: which it was pro - 1

lcse4 to erect at Cody. for ;

many years his heme.
.' .ii8. Cody, It is understood,

aged the erection monuments of the j

noted scout at points other than the I

bnrial place on Alookout mountain,
near Denver.. ;;-- ;'

Mersbon, member of the New
Brunswick. N. J.; city commission and
bed of the department of parks and

prcperty and overseer of the
lcor,' dropped dead of disease.

STAU MA iii If :i, U17,

Honolulu is
v ALL B03 CRONIN OF THf I
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WAILUKU TEAM WILL
- MEET ALL-STA- RS IN

T"': MAUI CHAMPIONSHIP

Special Str BuUetiix Corresnonjesc)
V WAILUKU. Maui,;v Mir, 2. The
first basebairgame of the season .will
be played, next Sunday afternoon at
the Wailuku gro.ihds between the Wal-Iuku- s

find the AIl-Stcr- two junior
oijf3al2itions whfch l.a-- e been prac-
tising for the past fev weeks. .The
All Stars fconskt ol layers frort Wal-kaj:-u

and AVaiiiee. It Is expected that
the Tsaiiie will be an interesting one:
The batterleswill protably be: Wal-lukn-

Do Rego and Keehu : All-Star- s;

Kaleiiund Flodriuesi
The gaiiie will begin at 2 o'clock. ;

In a hot garni of oashetball between
the , teams of ihe Kahului Community
no ise ana mc ;Aiexancicr House bet'
tlement:-a- t the gym.nas.ium, -- JVailuku;
laat nisi t, the Alexander House teani
won by a score of 20 to 11. A good:
sized crowd watched the, course of
the game ;w'ith h.uch interest. '

iA A II AND mRWPI I

MttloilU bt HtLU
;

. DURING THIS MONTH
.' irpanT,,on, 'maAm fnr h

hoi(ljng of the A a. U. track meet
on Alexander Field oa. March 17 at

- although the
dRte had, defiuitelv decided
Hpcn chdrles Crane for the Adver- -

User announced that he would pay
jail expenses of the meet and would
furnish suitable medals.

The Cornell nieei w ill be held on
Kamehameha Field next Saturday
arternoon, and this meet promises to,
be one of the features of the sea- -

ROn in trafk athletics. Vive teams j

win -- compete In this meet. Kameha--1

meha St. Ixuis, Punahou, MeKinley
and Mills will be iterel, It is not
thought that all of these teams will
he represented In the AJ A. V. meet
the following Saturday afternoon.

BEAVERS WIN ONE.
The Beavers held a practise game

yesterday afternoon at Athletic Park,
playing the Fort Ruger team, and
the Beavers, or rather Hulas, had
the real batting practise. They
slammed South, Stewart and Pruitt
for 17 hits during the afternoon,
while- - Houck, Zweifel and Brandt
he1 the soldiers to. six hits.

Gloria Fonda Will

"Covef Baseball

tin
Miss Gloria Fonda, international

beauty prize winner, who is one of
the best known feminine baseball
fans in. America, will give her ver-
sion of. one or the games which will
be played at Athletic Park t day
or tomorrow.

Miss. Fonda has written a number
of baseball contributions, and while j.In XT... A ..l-.- 'i

trt th iin. r., cv ..w WAV V I VUUUO T I O KB - .V ft

vjewe(j ggsy McGraw," the Little
Napoleon. Miss Fonda writes from
a different viewpoint, and when it
was known that she had ' furnished
copy to ; the New York and . Lo:
Ahgelrs newspapers, Walter McC'ii
die suggested .that she be asked !

vrltc her version' of oi.e of the local
games. Inasmuch as Miss Fonda has
been an , ardent baseball fan hr-- r

views on the diamond battle, which
will jbe published in Monday's issue
of the Star-Bulleti- n, should prove to
be interesting. ,,

BRITISH LAWMAKERS
V FIND URGENT NEED

OF FOREIGN TONGUES

. LONDON', England. The I)ndon j

newspapers are again urging British j

politicians and lawmakers to "learn j

to speat a rev roreien lansuases. :

It is remarked that one serious dis-- i
qualification of Premier Lloyd George
at the Rome Conference was his ina-- 5

l.ilitr to seak fVcnch 1

" It is simply sl'Tiocpity for Ilritisb j
statesmen and diMoiuats to extend
their linguistic .attainments." says the ;

Globe. It has ; been - made painfully j

evident that as a nation we are not!

ard in this matter.. Knowledge of
tongues will become increasingly ne-
cessary if we are to take our proper
place in the affairs of the continent.

According to American Forestry, the
hairy woodpecker likes fat pork, while
tree sparrows are very fond of dog
biscuitr. Mocking birds relish bread
and milk.
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RDSCOE FAWCTT Of Tllf ORECOMlAN HAS SOME
'ktP'ftS A MACllAN 8ic HOMC.BUT HE

saw' this Here. vov is tke; est
MATERIA L FOR-- 5LE?HT-OF-HAN- O THAT

'
HE. HAS EVER.; PRACTISED; OKI .

THERE WONT, BE ANY KlNK-J- ' LEf T.lM
TrfE BEAVERS BY THE TIME THEY ARE' REAPY

TO LEAVE HON0LVJLV .

1
VERS

Rock throwing seems to.be the gen-

eral line of assault brought to the at-

tention bf the police this, week and
three such offenders. were tried in, the
district court on Friday I and fined
fo'r tKeir actions. I -

On February 27 Mrs. Mary Ann Rich
ards ;wllo had temporarily differed and
getarated
. from her husband, went to

- J
Willie Crawford's Place on Liliha
street where, her husband was : stay-
ing and threw a couple of rocks at
him after he had come out and ordered
her away. ,

'

The. rocks harmlessly bounded on
the Crawford door. Mrs. Richards was
fined $3 "for the affair.

Richards, however, did not get off
so lucky. For the assault , he is al-

leged to have committed at the same
time he was fined $25.

A. M. Podoa and L. B. Smith were
the other defendants arraigned on a
vagrancy charge for a similar attack
on Manuel Oliveira's place on Puu-hal- e

road last night. They were ar
ieste4 by Policeman F. Ferdinant and
fined $10 each by Judge Monsarrat.
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HITS THEM HARD

. Down at the police station Friday
Deputy Sheriff Asch was bearing the
brnnt of some "tall", cussing. . Since
March, 1, as per several warnings, he
is f charging $5 instead of. $1 for tife
registration of icars. Counting out
four big "Iron wen" more, for the

'

Ihe New York
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to

School the

and

'Phone
Chelsea 2633
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SWIMMING1 LL

HE FEATURE AT
'

V.I THIS YEAR

University of Washington Girl
Named as Swimming Instruc-
tor; Beach Club House Plans

; Miss ;'. Marjorie Capps has been
named as swimming instructor at the
Vf W. r. A. The announcement was
uiaue in is morning uy .miss uram
Channon, executive secretary of the
association. .Miss Capps has been
leader of a group of girls clubs for
a short time, and has also been in-

structor in the schools of the city.
' Miss Capps is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Washington, and Is experi-
enced in all branches ; of club work.
Sue is an especially good athlete, and
has Starred in swimming, tennis, golf, A
polo and other outdoor sports. The
Castle tank was opened for swimming
classes on March 1, and Miss Capps
began her instruction w ith a ,

targe
number of pupils.

Swimming has not been featured at
the association since the resignation
of Miss Kathlyn Roper, bat there has
been so many demands for Instruction
that the Y. WV C. A. has decided that
th!a will lie one of thereal features of l;
tha wArlr tkt vAif Tt aananialltf k

fortunate that he association was able
to secure the services of Miss Capps.
as she has bad much experience In
&u u wiva nets an vipaa vi Auvuca
athletics. . v ';

With the new beach clubhouse It
is thought' that swimming will In time
form one of the big features of the.
athletic work at the association, and
since Palama has made rapid strides
in this department the rivalry between .

the two organizations is certain to be
unusually keen. Miss capps ' nas . a
number of pupils to; begin with, and
should In time Instruct some of the
future mermaids of Hawaii. ' i

. Tho rtiihKniia 'of th'a hoarh ta or.
rinrtprt tn ha rnTTintottwt.'fn hnn lit
weeks, and the plans are now In the
hands of the architects, Ripley & Da
vis. To date more than 160 have join
ed -- thebeaclKclabjiand-It lsi expected
that within the'r next ' month the
entire membership of 400 .will : be
filled. , ,- v

same privilege and so soon after the
first of the month harts and the many
victims are making an "awful, noise"
about doing so. Bat the deputy is
standing by his guns in face of the
storm and so far has collected this
extra fee In every case but one.

The latter, came to the sherfff s of-
fice this morninz. : lavinz down . his
dollar and asked for the new numbers.

-- Nothing doing," says Ascb. "Itll
cost you five."

, iue inau, wno is weii. Known in ine
city,. had weighed his car, one of the '
requirements for annual registration,
on theM 27th, and thought that was
sufficient. When the deputy Insisted,
however, he tore up the weigh bill
and Btrode angrily out of the office. V

I don't know what he will do," says
we uepuiy. j ie certainty can t '.mve
without a license' and ' It wasnt my

ifault he was tardy" . .

t In Vr1ro thprfl rrnvi a tr al1pt '

the rtree of little hands." It Is thns
called owing to the fact that Its five
peculiarly curved anthems look like
the fingers of a child. . '

STAR-BULLET- m GIVES YOU .

TODAY'S NEW8 TODAY '

Whether Sixty or Sixteen, you are
assured absolute success In the future

you attend the only school devoted
teaching every angle of Electrical

Industry by a method of "actual prac--

tice." All ages enter this school on the
same level, are shown ; "how" and
"why," and make rapid progress under

watchful eye of a staff of highly
trained and ; experienced men. No
preparation needed to take this course

you can start any day of any
Week throughout the whole year.
Write for illustrated booklet and "9
shown" what tfie N. Y Electrical
School can da for YOU. ; 1

! WEST 17TH ST-- NEW YORK

Monopoly ?
-

BILLtNO. 91.- - It gives yon liberties. YOU, who are

of medicine's' failures, PUSH for CHIROPRACTIC independence and regulation

that you; or your friends, may not be deprived of the personalprivilege of receiving

chiropractic adjustments, and the benefits they bring, when you wish.

',.'.'.''-- ' '' ' ' '"t V"

Chiropractic is NOT medicine, surgery, osteopathy, or Christian Science.
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BEAVERS mil
HONOLULU IDEAL

SPOT FOR CAMP

i Continued frorr. rage. Six)

versify of Oregon, atid took up given a thorough tryout hy Man-fessim-

baseball with Spokane. n,r MK re-iie-
.

Houck went so well In the .Northwest-- ;

cm that he a purchased by
Connie Mack, pnd showed fine form
in the AlhletUs, although he was
Lathered by lack of control. When it

aai decided to turn him over to the.
'liiltiracre Internationals he jumped t
the Brooklyn Federalr. jind later rij:ht-han- d hitter, can play posl-rawsas- er

c.f cne of the teams in the 'ofon ,QfieId tho
olonial League. Last spring Houck mtf , business.cuance t'T vlrfter hla arm rounded Into shan

Proved cnct of the most effective ,

Mtxiicra on the squad. i. is regarded
ts me uamsiax lite iiiik c.

-- Lyle BigtCd ! also a University of
Oregon iren, where lie made a great
reputation as a baseball, basketball
end football player. . He tried out with
the Bcavera laat spring, but needed
more experience, and was transferred
to a Northwestern League club. Later
Le pitched semi-pr- o ball in Southern
Oregcn. and did so well that he was
recalled by Portland. - McCredle cauS'
cd BIgbee to adopt the spit ball, and
he showed signs of great promise be-

fore the season ended. .
Comes From Cleveland ,

Kenneth Penner. one of the lfkliest
looking members of the squad, gained
the greater part of bis experience in
the Central Association until purchas-
ed by the Cleveland Americans last
summer. He comes to Portland oil an
optional agreement, which means
that the Indian management believes
he has a great future ahead of him.

, George Gus" Helfrich is . another
right-hand- er who has made fine rec-
ord. Pitching for the tail-en- d Harris-bur-g

team of the New York State
League, he finished second among the
list cf winning pitchers, , Howard
Khmke, who went to Detroit the lat
ter part of theseason, where he as
one of the sensations of the year.-- j

alone topped him in the averaees.
. Mark Higbee is vStnother newcomer
who lias a fine record. He has spent
the greater part of his career with
the Qulncy team of, the Three-Ey-e

League. Higbee was with a team
which finished, next to last in 1916,
but managed to win ji and lose nine

.. . ir

mnra. t allowed 2.02 earned runs
;t finite cf nine inn:neg.

I .ft f" t vlnln fa I w 4ncD!)

pro-ji;- P

h d
h

oi
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onsstcr bo pitches frun the port
idp. He a'wir to Ik? a future star, ;

! 'rc-- the nrk h; haji done here so
'jr.- Altrcvgb nothing but' a kid. he

j aJrraly pit': bed five no-hi- t games
t?flfnz Los Angeles semi-pr- o circles,
i Cushers Try Out
J M ZwclfH arad Johnuy Hrandt. the
! ether members of the pitching corps
are lcth Portland youngsters. They,

j'xth pitched or the later-Cit- y Lcagae
: -- ciifl which ven the semi-pr- o cnam-!r'cnsh- h

of Oregon L.rt year, and will

Bill Stumpf, whe i.4 covering first
tt present for 1'ortland, has been with
the reavers for the last two ypars. He
came fro? Cleveland, and has had
experience with the New York Ariieri-- -

icpns. also, as well as In the old Tri- -

Etrte League. Stumpf, If a .slashing

-- Rcdgers, captain of the squad,
broke Jnto profe.on8l baaehall at
Wf(terl c btJt WM drafted b
port!and , nn- - He heC ame the res
tiler second baseman and remained at
that position until purchased by Cleve-
land in 111,1. lie was later turned over
to the champion Boston Red Sox and
later found himself with the Ckicin- -
nati Red. Last summer he was re- -

purchased by the McCredles. Bill is
a good fielder and hitter, nd is one
cf the hralnlest men on the team. His
ability-t- o keep the men on their toes
at all times is also one of his valuable
pclnts. v

He Looks Good
Charlie Hollocher the' shortstop,

was tried out by Portland last spring,
but needed more experience. He-wa-

s

fanned to the Rock Island team ot
the Three-Ey-e League, and not only
led the shortstops of that circuit in
fielding, butlso topped any shortstop
In the country. He also hit well, and
from his work this spring he appears
to have the berth at short almost
cinched. , ;". ;

,

Ralph PinellL who is playing third.
Is a San Francisco hoy. This Is his
first year In professional baseball. He
appears to have a promising future,
but will hardly, be able to make the
regular team this year. It is believed.
The Jungle Tenders , i v

In the outfield there is Denny TVilie
in right, who has had experience with
the Philadelphia Athletics, Cleveland
Americans and St. Louis Americans.
Wilie Joined the BeaveM last spring,
coming from . Cleveland. ; He Is a
great hitter, fast on the bases and a
valuable all-arou- man.
..Kenneth Williams, in center, Is the

best man Portland has had in that

n

0&.,Lmm
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position sinre the days of Chester
rhadbnnrne.. As he can hit at least;
t( roints fetter tnan Chad ever
ft'd, it fs r&ie to ay that he is laegreats renter fie'der that Portland?
),ns r had. with th nnc'srMo ovoii--'.... 1

non cr Jimniy ..icuaie.
!kjc 'olfei. vbo is playing e! t. Is

a Portland boy who belongs to Van-c- .
'
!

Mvpr. Whtu the Beavers, were shy
rn ci't:"elder. Ike was pressed into '

I

service. a?d ill rt crt at the Cana- -

dim n; Rit- -i thc Bearers return to
&iu Praneiseo.

mnailillctiT rn nnaur-o- v r ....vi i I ii 1 1 m iu i ill nnuurn i iifw.. w w wiin i j
BFLGIANS TCI KF DRiniWAI

. I

Br Associated Prexsl
I'Aitlb, trance. A monument 6t

ratheT criminal rap.renttm AosnfA i

by CL George Hendnck .of Brussels !

and erected hv thf Roieian armv n
the battlefield of the Yser. will- - com-memora- te

the heroism of the Belgian
soldiers who fell there in defense of
the last little corner of free Belgium.

A massive wall, symbolical of the!
rampart that opiwsed the German ad-
vance in Flanders, will rise from the
center of the semi-circl- e of parapets
so arranged as to recall the trench
life on the Yser front. Thirty-fou- r

small columns will be erected at thej
base cf the ramiart8 to bear the en-
graved names of men who died on the
Ysei.

A" block of uncut stone bearing on
one face the tcres that the late poet
Verhaeren consecrated to the young
Belgians who - have died, for their i

country will 1e jiaced in the front j

of the wall. -

cial performance
passed.

FARM LOANS BARRED
RECLAMATION
TILL S. LIEN PAID

' WASHINGTON, p. Cllf you have
taken federal government land, the
farm loan system is not you the

said recently, response to
inquiry from Senator Poindexter

your land bought from
Sam j so-call- reclama-

tion projects, 'and 'unless you '
paid all you owe. other words, set-
tlers of reclamation projects cannot
borrow from a farm loan bank
their title is clear and absolute, to

land. .
s-

-

WANTS NEW. SUBMARINES

RIO JANEIRO, min-
ister marine announced that he
contemplated buying three submar
ines 700 tons each.

l ni ;

i

i
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CIVILVARPLAYTOBEPUNAHOU

DRAMATIC Ml
(SpciJ Str Bulletin Orrrondrr

C- - tit cOLLEti Maim 3 The
rlar I ad Civil YVar days. Clyde
Fitrh Krietehie. the Fred- -

1r - i o ll ...olf-- t in.i ....rt the......-- . w.-- . ' -
iPunrhtu Dramatic t li;i nil.. It

will be clven April ?. or i'K
The p'ay is unusually pleasing an 1

raft se'ected i c( iirn.
This drama is ratltor heavy and

sc.ler in the. main. Mnr it is planted
;iu hose troublous days when the na-Uic- n

vas r nfendin hard for very
exift?me r:t since such tryins times... t ... . i. . 1 .
ciicn inn; out nooiei ana niosijsaily Acj:!y

JKlcnous characteristics of n.en tcjSup Rovcp
rcuntra t the awful tragedies of war.
me piay aioun?is in rarcsi acimn
and most romantic situations. t
many thrlls and tense scenes, and it
n,8 is crowds lovely, quiet
acuthern romance. The setting is
toutnem anu cnaracters
Scutherners. among whom hae come
Xorthern soldiers, some good, some
less good.

the big of "Barbara Frlet- -

ichie",as originally produced in the
Theater, Philadelphia,

and later ' in the. Criterion Theater;
New, York, in 1S9 and 100, Jiiiia,
sar!ove plaeJ the t ! tie t role.

CHILDREN VILt BE

TO SEE 'BATTLE

I Theater on Monday afternoon at 2:30

The location of the monument will. -- To meet the demands of school
probably not be given out for pubUca--j children iia school teachers, a spe-tio-n

until danger bombardments will be given "The
has Battle Cry of Peace" at the Liberty
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believe military preparedness, members military
service, to accuratelyrifle,

willing to Sunday at
expense, invited to

CLUB'S OF

GIVEN CHANCE

CBV OF FREEDOM'

o'clock. In order that every may erican thould see this photoplay in
have an to see this patri- - order he might realize the

master film the r.ianagement has .sity for. action in military

--V n

decided to reduce the price oradmis
sion to 10, 20 and 30 cents a seat.

The last .evening perlormance- - of
"The Battle Cry of Peace" will be
given this evening at the. Bijou., Fpl-lowi-

this performance and the per-
formance on Monday afternoon the.
film w'ill have to be returned to the
mainland unless arrangements can be
made to keep it in the territory for a
longer time. y'? "

.
; - :

Because of the Intense patriotic feel-
ing on the mainland , caused 'by the in-

ternational complication, the owners
of ."The Battle Cry of Peace" film
have, asked that; the patriotic photo
play be returned at i once. The, Con-
solidated ' Amusem.ent Conipanyi how-eve- r,'

"win make! an attempt to keep
the film heretfbi several weeks longer
in- - orden aJlyw eyery persojt jthe

Si

h

who in and who are not of
who desire learn to shoot shot" gun- - or pistol

and who are give one each month to such work, their
own are

pupil
opportunity that neces-oti- c

immediate

mm

i
was -- ssistci bv Katherfne Wilson as
"rfally N'egly" J. H. Gilraan as "Cap.
Kin Trumboll," Uonel A Jams as "Ar
thar Frietcbie." and hy' other Mrcns

u)?s. Ti.o p' v as directed iy
J!r. CharJen frjhman. !

j PunaLCi this ear lias an excellent
;ccac'i in MUs Jeaa IortiTfield of tue
Xfrth western I'niversity Scoil of
Bram tics. Aiis Foster of tho Piina-hc- u

i"ng!i.h de'.artmrat ill also as-s- t

ia the jro action.
Tl'e cSFt "is as !'llows:

i "'trbare Friethre Illeanor Hero
.

Kliaibeth ll.ib.ly
j liiira Uoyre. . ... ..Marian Paris

(Scutheru Girls
'rs Hunter . Dora nrra.Utent

: Mammy Lee Frances Farrintoii
capt. Trumbull. . . Harvey Hitci'cock
--Mr. Frietchie. Dudley Pratt
Aithur Frietch'e ....Gordon Pcott
Col. Negly. . . . ..... .Curtis Turner
Jack Xegly . . . .... . : Howard Smith
Fred Gelivex ( soldier ........ ;

Murray Johnson
Tim Greene (soldier).................. Kcnueth I)H'ker
Kdgar Strong ...Aulay Macauiay
Dr. Hal Boy. .d. ; . .ortiruer Lydgate
Sjgi. James .1 lerman Alexander

territory ta see thjs powerful sermon
for national preparedness;

A prominent army officer in Hono-
lulu, after seeing "The Battle Cry of

t Peace, declared that every true Am- -

and ' naval preparedness.

FINDS BUT THREE

NATIVE ORCHIDS

The orchids' of the Hawaiian Islands
are described In a recent issue of the
Plant Wyld by Vaughan MacCaughey
of the College of Hawaii, j tie states
that the icpu!ar impression that tropi-

cal islands are veritable conservator-
ies of clioice and beautjful orchids re-

ceives a sb-oc-
k In Hawjtii. Thereare

only three orchids in the tiawalian
woodlands, and these are Inconspicu
ous and by no means abundant
. One species is restricted a the rare
ly --visited summit bogs. The other two,
although occurring in the lower humid
forests, would easily pass unnoticed
by any save the professional botanist.
Since, the first explorations of the Ha
waiian forests, botanists have repeat
edly commented upon the paucity and
insignificance of the orchid flora.

' Recent " geological' studies of the
Hawaiian - Archipelago are - placin
gteat emphasis ' upon the antiquity of
this island group. There is much evi
dence to substantiate the view that
the present islands are but the rem
nsnts of a once rvastly larger land area
that has almost wholly subsided be
neath the ocean. .This is in accord
with the evidence obtained from many
other parts of the great Pacific region.
It is entirely iiossible that the Hawai
ian' reiion was isolated through sub
mergence long before the final burst
of "orchid, niigr ifion ancV specialization
in Malaya and the South Pacific. ,

The habltaU and tlowers of the
three native species are described in
detail. Of one species Professor Mac
Caughey seys:. "The dull green floral
spike is disapiiointingly mediocre to
anyene who is familiar With the beau
tiful fringed orchids of the northeast
em states." The Hawaiian Twayblade,
Lh.aris. is described as growing chief
ly cn the horizontal messy branches of
the old trees, and in humus-tine- a

crotches, and occasionally on mossy
ground in the rain forest. In such
situations .t arows not. in the soil
troeer but in th? der.se vegetative cov
erbi-- r of mcsset. liverworts, lichen.--

and lesser feni3.
Hawaii has msny beautiful flowers,

4mt among these the ftrchids make a
jioor showing, .when compared with
the wealth of o chid bloom in other
tropic Isles.

THREE AUTO ACCIDENTS
IN HONOLULU THURSDAY

BUT NONE ARE SERIOUS

Three auto accidents are reported
3ince yesterday, morning.

In the morning at the corner of
and KIne street J. K.

Mocre. in auto 6o4. and u. ueu, in
fmt.-- r.rt 'met.-''- Mocre savs he will
pay. ,'.'.':.'. ' ''

In the evening William Correa. on a
Sir ith motorbike. Tas struck by auto
281, whose driter tried to cut in
front of a hack at the comer of Hotel
amt Alnkea streets. Correa went U
th; emergency vita a bruised
leg. .'',.

tSiurlly ' 'afterwards, there was an-ttfc- cr

crash on '..North Kin? street,
when In Choag in auto K hit Lu
Wong ou a bicycle. n says; be will
settle, satisfactorily with Lu.

They Italian "government is experi-
menting with sericulture in Libya,
w hicb pndures many mulberry trees
on. th? leaves ot which ell k worms can
leed." y : s ; ': ;'-- ..'.

: swK r CrasiIt ellryee
SfUme4 by expoanr to San. thwk mat Wl

qui-jjc- lr rlirrd fcy Knrtne Xy BewHj. M
Hunlnff, )ast Ey Comfort. At yott? Srnglst'a
w Unnil, fic per Botti. For BooK of tt
k.r rtre. k M urt- - jr Ktmedj Cv Ckieaa,
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Walter Baker

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating dnnkinx and cooking

!ur?DcllcJoua, Nutrttbmc

lOt.
tt

Kefisten4 U. 5. Patent OtBM

Breakfast Cocoa, J-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate.

1- -4 lb. cakes
Foe Sj wj fcrtdo Grecacs 'a Hooohihi

Walter Baker & Co, Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS. U S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS m,
EUROPE AND AMERICA

POULTRY PRODUCE' MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea ear Queen Phone 1340

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
, HAWAII -

W. E. 'Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop St. Phone 141L

wwm
OH, ELIZABETH, DEAR,

HOW COULD YOU BE V

SO CRUEL TO JOHN I

'NSW YORK, N Y. For 28 years
John and Elizabeth Meyers lived in
domestic happiness!. Now a button ha&
spoiled things. Arraigned in court for
deserting1 his wife, John told the mag-

istrate J that ' he was forced to leave
because of his wile's persistent re-

fusal to sew a button on. his coat.
"I was busy house-cleaning- ," Eliza-

beth explained.'. - V
The magistrate ordered John to

learn to sew. but he was not so dis
posed and so now he has to pay Eliza
beth o a week. .

.

Rich Pure Milk froo
specially selected
herds and germ-fre- e :;

Quality in Condensed Milk starts with
cow, and the dairy product of New Zsaland

a

is recoznised as s highest grade.
.Nw Zealand's dairy legislation is the world's
model strict Oovernmsnt inmection
vision is applied to every farm. For

Zealand's batter and cheese tops

AND

as

new

super

world

New
maricst. , ..

of are smonaat the richest ia
New it is the herds supply

Milk are situated. milk is taken from the
of it is then

filtered at the
Next it to the great where

reigns supreme. Here again it is touted by tha
most

mm ?nCondensed
'. ,

is rubjecled to a scientific pro-
cess which destroys ail disease
yenns and it absolutely

v ycrm-fre- e. in
removes the useless .

water, the ' purest j No. 1
Cone Sugar is added, and
t he milkis packed in seamless
sclderless sanitary tins. --

Dc $ou .the
tneet Condensed" Hi Ik in

" U.ewcTldii the result?

ness. for flavour, for economy, '
is supreme. Even '

though yon are satisfied with the
yen are now usinc, yoa owe

;t tc to try
, i are hnndreds of recipes ia

the big 20page illus---
rrted Cookery tiook.

'.i; Write foi CRtE cofy to d?v
iwress

,t" Tn4 U. WaMrts.-Ua- V A tstsV- -' -
, Mwslsla. . . . Wrs ' ;

ttorr ? .'.' . - ir
L

SEVEN

NEW SIZES IN

Edison
DIAMOND DISC

Phonographs
Modern?, Sheraton mid
Chippendale .'style fin- -'

tshed in Mahogany, (Jold-e- n,

Westheretl and Fumed
'Oak.

i" .'

Lafpe stock of
New Edison Bcccrds,

inclndinj? the music of
r.ir.ny world-fame- d artists.
Come in and hear them.

Hawaiian (lews Co., lit
Bishop Street r

Younv Hotel Building

Classy a fierce-Arro- w

Regal Shoes
throughout Ameuca art?

not crowd of nonentities,
but a distinguished gath-

ering of very individual
shoes.

'. .
"

Just let us show you

some of our models.

'Regal
-- Shoe

"''- -

Jjgn store

regal Forts
Hotel

Sts.

the

and
this reason
the world's

--7

the

-

The pastures Southland and best
Zealand, and here that that High-

lander The cows
nnder exceptional conditions cleanliness, and
forthwith and cooUd dairies.'

goes Highlander Condensaries
cleanliness

modern scientific methods and apparatus.

leaves
Evaporation

vacuo

wonder that

For

Highlander

ailk
yourself Highlander.

ter
J: beautifully

H:pbUhder

'HurtlandeT, Dept'A.

MODELS

-: - f; -
.' .'' ' v V . '
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You could not buy a
lot in the Dowsett Tract
before it was completely ready.

lnhie

Phone 3646

is rea

The Tract is the
beautifully improved, exclusive

residence subdivision Honolulu,

dy for home building

r3

And this is what "READY" means

Large lots, 1, 1 Ox 1 50 feet or surveyed and staked.

Concrete Roads with bitumenized surface, already built.

Concrete Curbs and Gutters already completed.

Sidewalks of concrete already completed.

Parkings between walks and curbs.

Gas and water every lotalready installed.
Electricity, be brought outt as soon as

Ornamental trees on many of the lots, already growing, others to be.
planted.

Building restrictions, most satisfactory in Honolulu.

also means
Beautiful fresh, clean, cool air and sunshine.

A neighborhood of elaborate home estates.
A location ruuanu Avenue, the Pali Boulevarde.

Proximity to the Country Club.

First choice of locations can be made now.
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The Dowsett Tract
is 15 minutes
car ride from
the center of
Honolulu.

'7

Dowsett
most

in

larger,

to

to needed.

It

on

SALES

it Co
Bethel Street, opp. Post Office
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Courtesy picks up all the ijueines that MgTess i the law of life; mau U uut.
incivility irops. Mail Onler Journal. man as yet. V Browning.

HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, SATURDAY. MARCil 3, 1917.

FEBRUARY

Flmpr A .Rrnwn Rnnrfc Infpr-- Mantiai bonus fs far better than a
a r . resi mrnning nign; rroposes
Further

Puunene, Maur, T. H., Feb. 21. 1917;
J kli tor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Dear Sir: We are still able to re-jo- rt

continued growth of lnteresIn
the Star-Bulleti- n Farm Contest. At
this time eur records show 133 pupils
trying for -- a Star-Bulleti- n prize. 1US
tt whom are proceeding under, our
Mhoul contract system. Besides this
number, we have. 06 boys enrolled in
;ur regular- - agricultural classes and
these arc trjlng to win the first prize
tor the Puunene school. lo other vo
4 nt Inn fit "i Lai i m,rm loiralnt
the underlying principles of animal
care ly doing much of the work oi
tending our rabbits and chickens.
Thirty-eigh- t moro are gaining some in-tig- ht

into carpentry In our shop
classes. All of this work Is in direct
charge of Mr. Louis Caniara, a grad-
uate of the Honolulu Normal school
with the cKibs of 1916. v

Some of the work of the regular !
school garden boys will be observed
in the pictures that I am enclosing.
One picture represents a lesson In '

washing produce and tutting it In at- - )

tractive packages for market An- -

other --view shows the boys In readl-- j
r.ess to start to sell the tastily pre j

pared produce. Tarn sending you also,
two views of our borne garden under
our rental system. You will note
f h mfttvitw ft Knth "vtrla tart A Imrl '

omraVge Ilonthaf u. le
removed with great dUTlcuRy are to
be seen.vStill another .picture show
our Kxpenmcnui befool uaraea as

fIt appeared on the ;i7th . Inst. This
--v, garden was planted between Decern-- ,

uer 19 and January. f, last, and has
." produced a crop of radishes which ;

sold at , the rate of 1683.55 per acre.
We are now harvesting a crop of let
luce which promises to prove equally

' profitable. The part that produced
, radishes has been replanted to . let--

tore.: i .

; From our experience, it would teem
that 'living out of tin cans" iaefttlre.
S DeuCU?AbJle ,n Haw,a,1 K rdea

11 Ci? f""7 HlidfitopwKlctVe1)orgh
to singly the table of a.lau family.
Moi-to- f the labor required for such
garden can be performed by a child
six years of; age and the Uborex.

ended would be a character building
serclse deteiopfng; both, body and

mind to a high degree. - j
Why, then, do we appear so neg

I'gent In this particular? I would ans- -

w er that we are - the servants of
HABIT. We have formed the habit
of depending on one industry. This
fepondence on' the cane fields has .

blinded us to the vegetable sarden. i

! Our blindness can 'be cured only byj
education. It . was formerly the ;

; HABIT of the oy who took corn to '

t he mill to place a bag, containing
n in one end and a stone In the
ther. for balance. acror.s the back of

his hoine. ; It took years of
TION to brek up this, foolish
rnd make hhn understand that
might Just as well have corn In
ends of the bag. : But this is the age
of rapid ' learning. Corn Is brought
iu iue mm m tram loaas insicaa m w

v bagfuls borne oh the baclc of a horse.
Why not have a school adapted to J

the needs of the age and the locality?!
.Suppose that .200 boyt r between the!
ages of 12 and 18 years were brought!
together for training fn an Industrial
school designed to fit them for their
country's services.'. Bring them from '

all parts of the Territory. - Make the
Inducements - to attend this school i
trongnough to attract boys oT more

than average intelligence who were

the' of

are
our

cur to
Is not a

We are any
lK

of

we
our

our room
"or or pre-O- f

we

"

have
we will

' lead such It may
be that be led that

free
. a

CLOSES WITH SCHOOL
PU1ENE PRINCIPAL FINDS GARQEN

CONTEST SUGGESTS NHV ADVANCES

Developments

wbolwomrgetables

job at two or dollars
day. a cainp lire, no ac-- .

cni.moaat'or.s,
high for one has to
buy. If, in to their

might be to
for the

of a home vegetable
the In an

land grow fainter
the labor of be
less we
can such or not, we can

pupils to form habits of
thrift,

and ether habits that tend to
trust

that our success this line be
onr

xery rcspJru"y'...
E.

SINGER MACHINE

PRIDE OF ALL

AT HOPilAIiAli

Feb. 2i, 1917.
Editor

Dear - We read
fc in Star- -

. l. ...t .i.ifi s"r u,e our
ai iui vo

The boys have been in the
fcr many weeks and have it In

wish to tell you
alout , the girls in letter.: On

the girls sew
and The

are made on a new
Is

pride of . There . Is also
'

iower ' , -

t alfi0 : a
many fiae" march which

every These were
by the They gave,

tt which many Koi
; The

money to pay for the
jrery

haPd We re now very the school
0WM a rhon0graph. '

: 0ur gcnooi .to ha ve a
which will be a to --the girls
and useful to
from far They will be able
to buy their here.

Very truly yours, ..

H -

AND
WAKAYAMA,

HIX ; V

Fcr
ence f

I.LAR0E HARVEST

destined in too old. - - t

iyhmun!Ues. Let. their school On February 17th, I
1 the basis for selection.' Train them tuy bed with Cauliflower; They
to become, 'farmers Intelligent in-- are beginning to , --

vestfgators of agricultural possiblll-- ' The. was very'- - dry
ties. Give them adequate the first two weeks of Feb.
of. instruction In carpentiy end black--: ,, The corn in our
rmithing and other garden are now after
ttiral subjects. Make the the good rain of Feb. 20
broad to fit requirements to Feb. 22. We had to water the
T the a the dry The beans are

representative After the eleven inches and are in bloom,
have formed send We have sticks in hole
them home to' convey their to to have the bean-vine- s climb ' the
their by actual poles as some of the beans flut we
Hon. i -- such a' course would re-- are pole. beans,
quire outlay of a large of j We have the of
rnrney. a few years It would be jour with snrd to

to the government In a large crop from our
form cf taxes or increased valuations --

c'ue to the of lern- - Yours truly, '
Jng through the pro-
posed school.

We striving to do what we can
.with' limited facilities and with

primary prplls' approach this
ideal. But ounr vocational
rchooL not "neglecting

the ooirrse'cC nor
roy the rules and regulations of
the department of'-publi- c

fT the Interest thst may have in
ny Yct in efforts to de--vel-

gocd and substantial citizens in
management of class recita-

tions playground activities,
at'onal pursuits, hone ta estab-

lish, some facts of economic-an- d eo-- ;
clal value to people ta their
everyday lives. We trust fhat ex-- ;
rerizoents which we. cited and
otheTs. that are conducting

to some discoveries.
people can to see

y permanent employment at plantation' wages with free rent, free wood,
bom surroundings, and sub- -

emiKirary three
Jl?r hospital

much idle time, and
prices everything

addition present
benefits, they induced
rrovidc themselves comforts
and profits gar-
den, visions of wealth un-
known might and

problem Hawaii made
burdensome. But whether

establish facts
influence

diligence, perserer-enc- e

make desirable citizens. We
in will

ev!drnt ,rra futnr "ports,

A. BROWN.

Kohala. Hawaii.
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: have several
the

a yuuusueu

working

good condition now.
We something

this
Fridays crochet, and
petticoats dresses. dresses

inertly Singer
sewing machine. This the

the school.

grade.
8etc, 0'ns yjctrola,

and records
played day.

earn4d children.
ccncert people of

ha!a-
-

attended. children made
encugh Vlctrola
and records. Though we worked

glad

expects kitchen
great Joy
the children

places.
lunches

ATTIC .CHOOK, --

AXXIH MARY' WONG,
Hl?TH
HILDA TOXG.
FOOK TOXG.

Ilonomaku School Correspond
Club.

to become leaders their
records 1317, replanted

garden
grow.

weather during
an amount

beans, and potatoes
kindred agricul- - growing nicely

curriculum showers
enough the plants

various localities make-.l-t during snell.
school pupils high

the 4eslred habits, placed each
ideas

neighbors deraonslra- -

While
the amount watched growth

within plants interest expect
retrrned the harvest school

garden.
directly diffusion

agency

Subject .study

Instruction

hobby.

everyday

doctor,

eccnomy.

garden

machine

coming

planted

IS EXPECTED AT

BE SCHOOL

v,
'

-
, Nlnole, Hawaii. Feb. 26. 1S17.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: I planted radish seeds in
my garden bed on January 27, 1917,
The seeds did not grow as they were

ANTOXIA 1GXACIO.
Grade 5.

CABBAGE CATERPILLARS
AT PAPA1K0U DESTROYED

Papaikou, Hawaii. Feb. 24. I?i7.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bullell- n. - , f

We are greatly pleased with our
garden. All cf our vegetables cab-
bages, carrots, beans, onions, lettuce,
turnips, radishes, parsley and beets
are growing well. i

We made- - some new beds this week
and sowed more carrots and lettuce.
We also transplanted a lot of lettuce
These Tdants are growing well for we
have had some rain.

During the past week a boy. has
been kept busy, looking after the cab-
bage caterpillars. A good number
were found and destroyed.

.Yours very 'truly,' " THIRD GRADE.
Papalkcu School.

Puunene Pupils So A nxious

If

They Come at 7 o'Clock,

- y i

Hauula Garden isImproving,
As Shown By These Photos

V'-- '

the

; , .

In1

ii on
of

old our
new of the
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16.

Sir: 16
has-be-

en
one. The

off oujr.
our with 1

and the
-- ? . . . . . i i A i i

luiim KKJt nit; tiuuun Ja5t; unij u. ,

the !

of our was car- -

the
we were also On

of no planting was
and - we to
ga this

y
kit

.
' ,v':

v' " "
- We qur garden;

of and by the

Chinese up our
and left by the

growing
ly. are by the cut--l

We used to
- temperature 67

degrees for It been
and so did. nof
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GARDENS
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K.ANE0HE DOY IS

RE 0 VED TO N

KaneohV, Feb. 21.

Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: I am you a
to let you things

are In
I was too late to go in the School

so I am some
i . . 1 1 . . t.ai uoine iur niaeu ;tiiu me t

;

I ni planting torn,
potatoes, squash,

anl and
Is r.ny at

so 1 am planting son.e more gardens,
Ako is my captain. He

to see we
arc for cur and t- -

us to get and potato
and encourage ua in

We six different districts and
a for each All the

are in !?ar
dens food Is so high, we v ant j

to by seme cf the I

for the

CHARLES

Especially is the
Makapala. Ha- -

by .It
was the best turned in Febru-
ary 1C. It tells the and

are doin;
to accomplish.

Above New Hauula garden with fence nirve gardeners put up
before planting.' Below Old garden.

:rL- - liauula, Oahu, Feb. 16,
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.

Sir:. Our beans, radishes and cabbages are growing. They are one
old Other seeds failed to so we planted new

f their places.
- Caterpillars, and butterflies feeding our lettuces and w e
have to many them. Some xf our lettuces are ready
fcr use.

" two I'm sending ym will our garden as as
garden and the which nine gardeners up,

before planting.
Yours very truly,

CHEOXG.

Keokea Schcol, Maui. Feb. m.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

week ending February
a 'stormy kona

rain caused floods which tore
fence, school yard dirt,
recks rubbish. Fortunately

ot
few feet of school building. A

great number plants
ried wsvsy by flood. The I

sowed carried awav.
account the storm
dene had let- - our garden
work week.

truly
sinvp rmvr

Dear Sir: cleared
stones rubbish left j

floods of.last week. We planted some
green mustard,

corn potatoes those
floods, The beans are nice- -

but being attacked
worms. Paris green de-
stroy them." The was

the week. has a
rainy w water
our plants.

Yours truly.
KIN" HEONG SHI.V.

Room

v til

fj

1117.

Editor
Dear writing short

letter just know how
going along Kaneohe school.

Garden Contest making
srueiis

family.
sweet potatoes,

Irish carrots, peas,
Jima beans beans,

There hardly work home

Samuel
comes around each week If

caring gardens
help steds. slips

mir work.
have

cavtaln district.
children here Interested

because
help raining food

family,
Y.nirs truly,

WAGXEel.

woith mentioning
Iftter from Kohala.

jfwaii. written Violet Solomon.
letter

what girls
boys both and what they
hope

which

1917.

week
today.; have prow have seeds

have been
managed destroy

The prints show well
i;art rude fence rut

VAX

'The

filled

seeds

hilled

week

IN CONTEST FLOURISHING FINELY

to Garden
Eat Breakfast

n f 1 .

Above. IfftShioeki Tamura t
" and hit home garden at Puunene. j

Right Irrigating home gardens, j

Water under perfect control. From j

r previous . irrigation experience ;

: boys have learned hoW ts con- -
struct ditches, conds, etc. Below,

i left Boys eating breakfast on '

' school grounds before 7 o'clock in !

order to get early start on garden
work. Right Isami Ota. 3rd grade,
Puunene school. I

4 , ., ,.

.

THE.PRIZES
.. -

. The following prizes are of- -

fered by the Star-Bulleti-n and
Mr. Frank C. Atherton:

OAHU
School- - gardens First prize.

125; second prize, $15; thirds
priee, $10.

' ' Home ' gardens First prize,
$25; second prize, $15; third,
prize, $10.

KAUAI
School 'gardens First prize.

$25; second; prize, $15; third,
prize, $10.

J" Home .gardens First prize,
$25; " second prize, $15; third
prize, $10.
' MAUI

School aardens First prize,
$25; second ' prize, $15; third
prite, $10.

Home ; gardens First prize,
$25 second prize, $15; third
prize, $10.

. MOLOKAI AND LANAI
School' ' gardens First prize,

$15; second prize, $5. f

Home gardens First prize,
$15; necond prize, $5.

, T EAST .HAWAII
School gardens First prjze,

$25; second . prize, '; $15; third,
prize, $10.

Home, gardens First prize,
'

$25; second prize, $13; third
prize, $10.

" WEST HAWAII '
School gardens First prize,

$25; v second prize, $15; third,
prize, $10. .;

Home v gardens First prize,
$25; second prize, $15; third
prize, $10. V

, v.:--'-
.

.

(i OIRL TAKES
'.. r ... ..

NEW COURAGE BY

READING LETTER

Vaichinu, T.au. Hawaii, Feb. 21, 1317.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: It is about a month since
I wrote to you and I want to tell you
more about my garden.

First. I want to tell you that I was
nearly discouraged on account of poor
ground but my letter in the Star-Bulleti- n

gave me new courage and so
I kept on. During the first week of
February it was very damp-an- d just
right for working. I planted mora
string beans and now they are about
fix inches high.

Ahout three weeks ago, we had a
Kona storm but. fortunately, my
plants v.tre low and the wfnd dli not
do much harm. Very hot and Jry
days followed but I watered my gar- -
dem every evening and kept them

During the second week it was very
damp. .My radishes rue ivo and
tbev have about four leaves now--.

The third week If was very wet. I

transplanted! the parsley, as the plants
wrie very close together and were
not doin very well. My turning are

'about, five inches high. Some InsectJ
ate the leaves so I pat some arsenate
of lead on. My lettuee feeds have
n' t coni u? but f planted soric r.iv"re.
Tin's is the fourth effort I have made
to get pome lettuce. This week the
cround Is wet and just right for work-
ing. I have not planted any mere
ncv pedi for I haven't any raom.
Today I pulled all the weeds ut of
nir garden. The Maul Red Keann are
from eight to ten inches high and are
blooming. Some of them have little
beans on now. We have had little
bowers at night. but pot enough to

keep my .garden damp.
Ycurs verv truly.

COXSTAXCE YHiA.
m

T ouis Robello writes from Kabuku
that scarecrows are used to frighten
off the birds. We might .suggest that
some of the pupils draw scarecrow
Pictures, too. It is good practise.

ll p i i n i . n '
a a a

3cnopi uaraen toniesi Noies
Among the schools where consider- - j

able damage has been done by the ;

Koaa storm the middle of February
was Keokea. Maui. Letters from!
Chung Kyau Tong. Say Moy Hew, Ah
Kenm Fon? and Kim Chon Shim tell
cf the damage.. . i

, .
I rwK n f m f Hani ny k i li c t- Si-w-v unit a i vi vi iiauauivum nvvij

Kauai, writes interestingly about his
garden and the growth of the vege-
tables. He encloses some drawings.

Ah Eu Chang of Walahole school.
Oahu. says the pupils of his school
find their gardens growing rather
slowly and that this seems to be an
ctf year in this section.

One of the letters this week from
Kauinana school, Hilo. Hawaii, says
that irrigation has oeen so badly
needed the pupils have been carrying
water from a flume. This shows
energy, even if the rain does hot come,- -

Kinei sends, in a bunch oV letters
under date of February 23. Those
writing are Matsue Murayama. James
Aklna. Masaru Teshtroa. Iwao Hashiro,
Masa Xrakl. and Hlsao Kage.

Matsukichi Kanai and Yuchong
Chlng Kau write from Anahola school,
Kauai. .

A clever pen-and-in- k drawing of a
bean plant is contributed by Masalchl
Miyamoto of Honomakau school.

Jacob Maka of. Haena, Kauai, con-
tributes a drawing of his home garden,
showing particularly how he has
fenced It in. -

Letters and drawings from Hanalei
school are forwarded by Henrietta
Mahuiki and Lawrence Maku.

Grade IV pupils of Hamakuepoko.
Maui, rend In some excellent colore.1
drawings. Those who decerve men-
tion include Mltsuko' Idemoto, John
Roderlgues. Thomas Feltelra. Kazume
Higuchi and Tatsuma Morimcto. .

Kahuku school, Oahu. forwards a
number of neatly typewritten letters
about the home gardens. The writers
are Francisco Maghanoy, Nicholas M.
Correa. Y. Sbigematsu, K. Kido, A.
Tokimasa, Hiyako Shigemltsu. G.
Shigeiaitsu,. K. Takai. Oshlna Suyil-- .

tawa. ;.- ""

Mahi Downer writes Intcrestifcsly
from Hilo Union school.

We are glad to hear from, Kaupo
school, MauL Solomon Renter of
Grade II writes to say that the school
children are hard at work and hoping
to make a good showing. Another
Kaupo letter is from Edward Hal, Jr.

Joaquln Domingos and Wo Kin Sun
of Kahuku, Oahu, tell about their home
gardens in letters late in February,

We always enjoy the Ookala school
letters. This time the letter Is writ-
ten

'
by Joseph Rpderlgues, assistant

reporter. He tells how the cabbages I

have been destroyed by pests and adds
that the pupll3 will not give up but
will try again. Thb? Is the right spirit,
Ookala. All of It counts in the' end.

Iaupahoehoe never fails to Bend, in
some well-writte- n letters. This week
Giko Ogawa of the sixth grade, wrote:
"We are going to keep our garden

'EVERY CHILD INTERESTED,' SAVS

Laupahoehoe. T. H- - Feb. 21. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: The Laupahoehoe boys
dad girls wish to have you know of
some of the work they have been
doing since the first of September.

Every child in school is interested
In gardening. The 1st 2nd and Srd
grades care for the flower beds and
shrubs, while the 4tb, 3th and 6th
grades have charge of the school gar-

den. This work is. not done during
school hours, except on the vacational
days, which is Wednesday afternoon.
It is most interesting to see the chil-

dren working In their gardens until
late in the evening.

The task of preparing a piece of
land 64 ft. x SO ft. began early In Sep-
tember, when' we attempted to remove
the lava rocks and guava buRhes
which covered this area. The boys
worked with great perseverance and
by the end of the term the task was
completed. As there are very few
large boys in the school, the work
progressed very slowly. On the re-

moval of the many lava rocks,-.w- dis-
covered we had no snbfoil. Each
child was requested to bring a bag of
fcoil from the surrounding hills. It
was amusing to see the little people
carrying bags and buckets of earth.
Over a hundred wbeel-baTO- w loads-wer- e

brought and this is "our garden."
Cattle 2nd horses had been in the

habit of roaming over the school
grounds and this must necessarily be
checked. The hoys in the carpentry
class built two new gates leading to
the road from the school and cottage
yards. It was then found that e

neighbors came over the
wall. The different grades were '.or-
ganized in "Rock Brigades," each
working ten minutes a day. for a
week, at the. end of which time the

all year because e enjoy working In
it and reelng the plants grow." Good!

Sam K. llaina sends word from Pa-auil- o.

Hawaii, that the "pole beans.
Jaikanesa cabbaze and radishes and
turnips have come up nicely and
others are en the way. This has
aroused still greater interest in the
school

From A lea con;e letters by Takuichl
Fukuda and Tcthio Kusuruoto telling
of the very good work going on In this
progressive school.

Amos Andrews Igna-l- o of Grade III.
Xinole, Hawaii, tells of his garden and
sends in a drawing of the Xo. 10 bed.

Third grade, Paiaikou chool, says
that February- - has been a busy time,
with little rain and much irrtgatiou
needed.

A large number of letters come from
Olaa, Hawaii. Olaa has not ent in as
often as some other-- school and apjar-entl- y

is making up for lost time. After
this it will be just as wrll t, rend only
the two or three best letters each
we:k. 'nrlud'.'d In the letters this
time are those from Lnigl Giacomettl.
M. Furukawa, Joseph Durte, M. Ko-scr- a,

Charles Hanmea TadashI Tana-b- e

he won the first prize fcr peanuts
at the Hawaii county fair Shlsehara
Miyada, T. Tanaka, Hlodo Kaneko,
Esame Kodohala. Kazuo Takahashi
Shunzo Sakamaki, George Sakamaki
and Joaquifl Botelho. Joaquin wrote
his letter on a typewriter and did It
very well.

i Sirs. K. M. Booco writes from Hana

den exceu egx-pla-nt Is getting alon
very well. Two drawings of gardens
come with the letter. .

Kolca, Kauai, in r presented this
week by a number of brief but Inter-ctiii't-r

letters, Jrom Mary Batista, Re
becca Brandt,: K. KImura and Annie
I.aehr. Later we bepe to have spac?
In mihliwh o numtipr of Ivr.Uia'a lltr

.,vt n HI u aw illicit-- n I iv 9 .a viu w
mea, ilawali. that he is outtor one
of the prizes, with his home garden and
will use his IXMt endeavors to win.

TA"h Sun Tytf i.tUhtV Walttahu con- -

.11 A - t-- .t.A..t '1.1. hMM.inuuiurs who icna nwui uia uwuk
garden this week. Others are Ling
Mau, John R a peso and Jule Reis.

August C. Padgett writes from Ma
i;a-pl- Kauai that he la KeeDinz a
dairy on his garden to tell exactly
how it is' getting along. This is a
very good plan Indeed and might be
fcllowed by others. Perhaps it Is. We
should be Interested to- know. Much
or tne value or tnis contest conrrsis'in exchanging ideas.

f "Mother Xatore seems to know
what she is about." savs Kam Fat Lee.
v. tx ten , uajrs agu ivt iiaiuvin
8chtoI.r He goes cm to tell how the
wind "cleaned things up for the Car--!

nival.' It is an Interesting and enter- -

talnlng letter.

Hook Poy Min Chow writes from
Kailua, Oahu, that their sweet potato
garden Is SS2 square feet in area. They
are growing bananas and mangoei, a

, (Continued n page two)

walls about the school yard were too
high for our friends to climb. '

.

The vegetables were planted the .

first week In January, but grow very
slowly because of the poor soil. Tire
children have sold enough vegetables
to pay fcr all the seeds purchased.

Last week it was discovered that
the trees shaded the garden and as
they were planted loo close to grow
well, ft was decided to cot some down. ?

The Cth and 6th grades played they
were in a lumbering region and that
they were the lumbermen. I marked
the trees to be cut, so the children
called me the underchopper. It proved
to be quite an interesting gcogranhy
lessen and as it was the 2tst of Fel
rusry. a very appropriate one.
, Correlation has been carried on ta

i great advantage in this contest ' The
I children talk about the ptsnts. learn-Sin- g

new words, a language lesson;
' . ... . ll . At .inev write tneir letters, oescree xae
nlant and" the methods of planting, an.
English lesjon; they learn , how to

jp'aM nd care for th little seeds. n
i sgrfcultnril lesson; tbey. find froit
f their product maps where each plant
Mves. a ceography lesson. .

In addition to gardening the girls
re learning to sew, weave, crochet

and cut out garments, while the boys
take delight Jn athletic - snorts. On
the, 22nd of February. Kapehu entered
into our field day games and a most

-- en'oyable day was spent. : ,
-- The children are very pleased tasee
helr fetters and pictures In the ptar- -

PuIleMn. The greeting every Monday
'morning is; "W.-my letter InJ the
paner?" " p. -- ..'.-. -- "' '.'

j Thanking you for th? kind consid
eration shown us, I am. , ' - i ;

!-- ''' Very truly' yours. 'i :
. .

LOUISE D.. VAN WAGON Eft. "

i . Principal of IJiupaboeboe School.
I
J
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Imm PUPILS Kahuku School Farm Shows Good Cfere v , .p.-- ,fi.;-,- i

and Attention to Vegetables Growing
TELL HOW THEIR fOW"

GARDENS GROW

Kahuku. Oahu. Feb. '2Z, l'Jl.7.
Editor Honolulu Star-Iiulleti- j

Sir: I have a home garden im . j

When I first started, it took me some j

time to gel the land cleared. It was
no fqn either, and I worked very hard t

at It.
My bed is ten feet long and four

feet wide. 1 planted some corn, bean,
onions, turnips, and cabbages. anl
they are growing nicely.

Your? truly.
ALFRED FEIJO

Kahuku. Oaha, Feb. 2::, if! 7

Dear Kir: Mr. Matsurnoto has !;i:ii- -

!y allowed we to nse his land. 1 '

started to work right away on Jan'i
ary the twentieth. It was covered
with tall grasg and there were hun-ircd- rt

of large and small stones. The
rass.waa about five feet in liJ-h- t.

There were many centipeds under the
stones and what a time I had! I

pulled all the slawj and riled tip the
stonee. Then on Jan. 29, 1 made five
Leds. and I planted Japanese vege- - ;

tables, called "ShinKiku. I also have
Japanese cabbage, lettuce, beans and
two kinds .of turnips. Very often I

put manure gotten from the stable
near by, to use as fertilizer.

Kvery afternoon you would find m
catering my garden.

Yours truly,
KJKIKO TOKIMASA.

. Kahuku, Oahu. Feb. 23.J1M7.
Dear Sits: .ly home garden is 40

ft. long and 3C ft. wfde. I planted some
turnips, beets, potatoes, tomatoes,
beans and com. Unfortunately, on
Tuesday night the wind knocked spjme
corn down but that did not discour-
age me. i replanted them and they
are growing nicely. . The raining
weather we, had, helped, a bit.

I am doing my best and there are
hopes of my winning the prize.

Yours truly,
SKVEMNO HAMDR1GHT.

Kahuku, Oahu, Feb. 23, 1917.
' Dear Sirs: I am going to tell you

jftbout my home ' gtrden. I planted
some radish, leet, tomatoes, Japanese
cabbage, on.'ons. cane and gome corn.

.My beds are three feet wide and
three yards long; ray sarden was full
cf grass, und stones.' It Is very hlau-tirul.thous- h.

. Yours truly.
DAISY KEAX.

KaUuku. Oahu. Feb. 23. 1S17

Der Sirs: 1 will tell you about my
home garden. There were some stones
when I started. ; My brother and I
cleaned the ground and dug iL " W'l
prepared our bed and we planted let-
tuce, beans, turnips and onions.

"

i Yours truly.
; .v AL CHOXG LOOK.

1. 1

Kahuku, Oahu. Feb. 23, 1017.
- Dear Sirs: I started to work on my
garden on January eighteenth. 1917.

It wa3 covered with gra-s- s about five
Teet high and many different weeds
and Tines. JSut by January twenty-firs-t

; I succeeded in clearing ", them
away. There were hundreds of largei
and small stones and many centl-ped-s.

'
. :

' 1 started to make the Ufcds on the
twcpy-stTent- h. I planted two kinds J;

or lurmps, Japanese cauoage, ana
lettuce, and I have some sweet corn.
apd string beans. I got horse manure
for fertilizer. Koruke and I got some
eld wires end fenced our garden be-rau- se

horpe came into It. a
letter to the manager asking for the
land for my garden. On the fourteenth
of this mcnth two men. came from
Honolulu to lock at my garden. They
took my picture. I am trying my best
to win the prize. "; ';" ';

; Tours truly, - ....

IIIDEMICHI TOKIMASA.
,.r., . .

r

1 TWO KAHUKU PUPILS '

TELL OF HOME GARDENS

Kahuku, Oahu. Feb. 27, !U7.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: I started my home garden on
February 19, 1917.. and I have taade
four beds.--Eac- h' bed is ten feet long
and five feet wide. - , ;

I planted some beans, potatoes and
rabbage. The plants at grcr.m; well

'v - Ycurs very truly,
" - JOSEPH MOXSEBA.

r, r - Kahuku, Oahu, Feb. 27, 1917. .

; Editor 4 lonolulu Star-Eulleti- n. '
Sir: . I. will tell vou about mr honie.

garden. I started to work on Janu- -

ary 20, 1917. - -
'v I started to ork or. my pinr-V'de- a

there were many weeds and
; stones, I worked very ard. ;Iy bed
is ten feet long and four1 feet ide. I

' titan taH ntrn i 2i1iHavci turning . .'.

onions.- - ' -

i To keej the chickens out I made a
- fence a old grassbajrs.

. , .
. Yourf very truly.

RAYMOND FELIO.

KAILUA GIRLS BUSY WITH
4their:seven-plot- - garden

w ICailua, Oahu. Feb. 16, !917.
Kditor Honolulu- - Star-Bulleti- n. .

t Sir- The girls of the Kailua school
have a garden 33 ft. by 2a ft. it is

l divided into seven plots 3 ft. by M ft.
On Friday. Fe'. 3. the following

seeds were -- f?l.inted: String beans,
ieas, pole beaus. radrhes and lettuce.
ThP nlanta are two weeks old. They

...iit nir-r-l- v
, ire Jiunu

LaCU mornllla t art
- in buckets and watering pots to water

. the plants.- - - : j "

We cultivate with sharp stick once

a week, to keep the weeds out and
to conserve - the moisture

I . herewith enclcse a plan of our
garden J ' '

vnur trulv.
.

:
, J50-XG1- T YIM LKONC-- .

Kahuku school farm. Left above
Bed of 1 2 months' old Irish

potatoes. Right abov? Beds of
lettuce and turnips. Below
Morning gang at work before
school.

I CONTEST NOTES

(Continued from page one)

well as alligator pears. Kailua also j

sends a goodj drawing of the vegetable i

gardens. ;

'Paul Terreira n Ka4ii?, KaJiai.
writes one of the best letters the Star-Bulleti- n

has received in weeks. He
als'j .sends sonic of the best drawings
of the contest tu date. Good for you,
Paul!

Violet Freitas cf Haramiulu: Kauai,
writes twat she has ni ver had a gar-
den before and is much interested
now.

Takeo N'ishimura ot Grade V, Hale-hak- u

school, Maui, is one of the new
additions to our "letter-writing- "

family. ;

Writiug for Keahua school, Maui,
are Raj hael Molina! and Ichimatsu a.

Kiyo Watmabe scuds word from Ki-hca- ,

Maui, about the Lena storm. Air.
H. A: Baldwin's fine launch was driv-
en on the beath and nupthenwas dam-
aged, though : lets seriously. Roads
were' badly injured ai'd the sea was
made all muddy.

Keokea School, Maui, is sending in
some letters, the Tirst of which is
rather late, as it was written in Jan-
uary.- However, all are interesting.
A very good map and drawing is sent
with the letter by John Santos, Room
IV. The next letter is written by Ed
win Hanaunani.

Thomas Kalei contributes a letter
for Kalae schoal, MclokaL

Chikato Sumida reports for Hana,
Maui? that they are already selling
vegetables.

.T. Tanaka tells how he is getting
his home garden at Evva, Oahu, into
good shape.'

Kaneohe is-- a regular weekly con-
tributor.:. Writers this week include
Abbie Lee, Adelaide Rowan. Harumi
Haitsuka, lien' Shinohahana, Hemy
Cobb-Adams,J- r.

T. Yamamoto announces that .Wa-hiaw- a

school, Oahu, has sold a num-
ber of vegetables and the gardens are
doing finely.

:WalaIua is well represented with a
bunch of letters from Katsumi Honma,
N. Yoshlmura and Addison Kinney.

Richard Santos, Tam Fat. Jose To-

nal and others write from Ewa about
their gardens.

Kalihi-waen- a gardens are doing fine-
ly, judging from letters by Wilhelmina
Mortensen and Harry ' Nobriga.

Keiko Tokimasa typewrites a letter
for Kahuku school. They have good
tools and fencing, ,

. Julia Crastes says the Hamakua-;x)ko- ,

Maul, children are hard at work.
They are overcoming obstacles.

' David Thompson tells how. Kalihl-- m

aena is taking advantage of dry
weather to rebuild the beds.

irany letters this
A number unusually but

forbids Writ-
ers include Gouveia. Louisa

May Wede-raeye- r

and Tai Lee.

Pearl school pupils about
gardens and about
and pro-

grams. Those are Mat

February "school.
Oahu, sent in uiiUsui'iY

Yeshimura. Thi'

. II :&-ilri(XiAS2- A' I

tiStSfx ifiS-Wit- i.

--M;- Cr

j&:i.,s:

'FIRST AID' IS

RAN OH 'S STUDY

Kaneohe School. Feb. 21, 1917.
Ed iter Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Pear Sir: In our school besides
sewing and work we have had
fnme extra FirstAld to Injured.
YY'e talked about how to help a drown-
ed person, what to do in case of fire,
f.ntl what to do if a person fainted.

We learned how to put bandages
on sprained feet, broken limbs, sore
eyes, to bandage head in case of cut,

to make a for a broken arm
and how to stop the blood from flow-
ing from a cut artery. And we learn-
ed what kind of bandages to use for

We if a person fainted it was
alright to give them whiskey or any
kind of stimulant unless they had
tainted from the loss of blood it was
not to give any stimulant.
A few of bandages were the sling
bandage, roller and the
bandages.

We had a race with the children of
the next room to us to see child
cculd put the" bandage on the
and. the quickest. We also learned
how to tie a First Aid knot so that
it would lie straight and smooth. It
has been to wet to in the garden
this week.

Yours trulv.
PERCY TABLES.

drawings were of beets and carrots
and were colored with a ery lifelike
effect.

Pumpkins are being tried by TCando
Sumimoto of Anahola, Kauai.
ports progress.

He

llonaunau school. South Kona, Ha-
waii, again sends in a large number
cf letters. We wonder if the pupils
have our suggestion to include
only the two or three best? Among
tlnse received now are letters from
Asami Xoguwa. Zonzi Zye. (this sig-
nature needs more attention). Masaru
.lilat.-- , Charley Kcliikipi, John Luukia,
V. Toyofuku, Koich: Kubo, .Hidttane
Yamano. Minoru Xakamoto. Y. Iili-har- a.

Susumu AVeda and II.

Principal Elmer A. Brown of .Maui
always has something interesting and
useful .to in his letters. One dated
February 17 came too late for last
week, and as there another
week we print the later one. The
ether tells how interested the pupils
were in irrigation. He encloses let-
ters from Hiroshi Fujiyoshi. Yutaka
Irnada. Vicenta Caravahlo, Mar Men-dons- a.

T. Omoto. John 'Meudonsa.
jChriftfna Freitas, M. Yoshida and Mil- -

1 rr.natva l orres.

veeetables

petelho Papaikou

Chidori

Tukuda. Indu-raf- ,

drawing

IRRIGATION NEED

AT KAUNAIiAKA

6

Editor
'Dear letter

planting

'January
growing plants

turnips,
lettuce, tomatoes

which these
planted flooded

grade
which brought

these
January a ditch

water
direction.

fortunate
enemy

contest.
iOar

Enclose herewith
garden

ENOCH XAILAU.
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u
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.". lanarnnulu
Kauai
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communications
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school,

dated
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drawing

They
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Je '
muskm,,.,n

among Waialua ar,k'fs Ll- f a tolheds. nicely drawn n a
' rdens plan j cf IWriting front Hanalei school.'Kauai.

Congdon Benton, Tung Say, "lUa? S:e found. :
Geo (.ouv.ia. . Ahu.oaWerner. Sosaku : I Though gardens

Vong Tuck iprho,! feels thattlie sacrifice good
. , , I improvement garden photos, whif'i

Shujiro Kusaka makes ls Ti&1 whicn ! ;ubI'silte'5
of after 13 davs' 5,1 u- - wri tni can ,

. - ' e fhrnnTi 1 A :irii s; . ' -v it., in . - " . ... i ..... .
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scale
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wi i; second school,
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a diacram Charles i cabbaucs.
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surnoto, Sadie Park, Oda, :

Chun Hung. Totoki Kazu, Isamu Kura-- ; from
shige. Ka2up Asada, Misao thes. ' F.

re- -

well or

art-Tar-

Fat
Kazuo Higuchi. Margaret j ?nd U-i e To-uai- .

Haupu, T. Huhihara. A. Matsurnoto.
Wah Gum. Matsuura, T. Kat-- ; W.-.ia'-na .;iitr:iutors include
ayama, Hugh-Robertso- S. T. j and T. J.yum. latter
Cliara X. This school a also.
also ought to two or three ,

best letters each week only! hoci children in an
these. I iuni-suall- clever aud careful drawing.

i i

Waialua
seme

drawings Xamyo'

fl.S

L

how

I'uii!!;u

dated

Waialua is
rrir.es. A number drawings cf

Kaunakakai School. Alolokai. Feb.
1917.

Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Our to you
dealt only on the preparation of the
ground, etc, but at same time told
you we will give you results
of cur in our next mail.

.Most of seeds that vve planted
the 22nd of 'were of

the quicker such as
beets, ccrn, cucumbers, musk

melon, chili
pepper. Tliey are doing well with
the of the lettuce
cniousr. The beds in seeds

were out due to
bank of an old

plantation dltqh, much
dirt into the "beds.

We replanted bedd on
the 31st of and had
dug so as to get' the to off
in another

We very his be-
cause our the caterpillar is not
in the

next mail will accompanied
with th drawings of the plants.

are drawings of
in two lots.
Yours trulv,

the have come in but
in most ..cases.

S. Kcike. James
Ernest Souza and K. Oumi.
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from
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i WRITES FROM WAIAK0A
! OF KEALAHOU GARDENS

W'aiako.t, M,.ui. F-b- I'.MT.

Editer Honolulu Siar-Builet- ir

St: 1 ;.m going to let yiu know
more aoout the Kealahcm School
Garden. This week tin- - weather-wa-

very told. The pt:usjar gro"JHg
well. The boys ha vq j rejslantrd ' tli?
cnions which were c&itredt w'lth soil.
The tomato has been ruined. The
tomato plants .re u.-- small to un-

cover ''roni the siJl The mm is

I

that your
cfrocef can pive

you H Kf TO tVil H (?as

tKe question of" the
morning cereal is about
three times easier to solve.
Look for this signature- -

r ,fz ' ' "'' jr""

v - Vr mgr. ....... , . . n -

WmmSm W Ready feEai

'Jr V" X- -' - J5T .-
.-

.
"' X. vr.-- ; - - ffr:ZvJJ. ".

' It i .
-

. n )a
L r "1 ' ,..- -r iiimi r .'i.t'.'t .' ' " ... ... .n i

Where ShM Yim E
Naturally, it should be in a strict resi-

dential neighborhood, where the purchase
of property is sure to prove a nrofitable
investment.

Honolulu's Beautiful Homesiie
Ideally answers tins description. It oilers the homo lover who needs rest aud

quiet after a busy day. a new world of peace and healtht'ulness where he can absorb
the influence of nature's beauties, and enjoy the real comforts of life.

Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, it is cot only
afe but more than likely to double in value in. the next few

years.

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for $500
and $600. Easy Terms can be arranged.

Don't put it off just call phone 2101 now an "nito will take ym ai! through
this desirable property.

Ctiarles S Pesky' .

83 Merchant Street

growing well and it i.-- ready to thin.
The cniuhs are aroAin? well.

Vnurs truly.
KiSllINO I V.T.

W 'A

New Location
Parse 2161 Campbell Bid

STAR-BII- LI PTfW 73 CENTS PER MONTH



PAAUKAil TELLS

ABOUT PLEASANT

IMetihiii. iiav ii. Ff--. .'.J.1 J' 2 7.

IMitar Honolulu St rUn-ti- r

Ixar Fir: this is Friday, end wo

hae to vrrit yen tl i!iul lltr tn
the rendition of our garden. I shall
try lo Kll u here all what have
dor" durinnf thr week to make our
.6run Icok s an we c;u.
Tin n tco. I vuu to know aUout
the excellent woatlitr c ha. f oevn

f(;rt.ir.ato to i:avo during tl- - week.
Our teacher tell? u net to k fill-

ing t,ur letter with trorMoK and
as thin makes thrii 'inj;"aH-ant- .

bo am going to ppt-n- only about
t.h koo things this time.

We Knitted the beginning or tlie
week with willing hearts to keep our
garden improving towards the 100 per
rent mark, and Tuesday, as If to help
up. the sky got dark, and the rain
ame. down.
lRt Friday we planted corn and

were worrying vpry much for rain, lait
nature wanted to help the Paiuhau
Hthool, ko It gave uh rain. We also
planted Japanese onions and lettuce.
We planted the lettuce Ixtween the
ahlage lecause we had no more

ground, and we did not wish to throw
the plants away. We think that we

call get the two crops from the same
plot because the cabbages form their

1heads late.
You promised to give $25 to the boy

having the best garden, so I am start-
ing a home garden of my own. My
garden la ready for planting. Our
teacher is going to give us plants.
I am going to plant lettuce, cabbage,
tomatoes, daikong and Japanese cab-
bage..

Yours truly,
HATSUICHI XI NO.

LOUIS CADIM A WRITES
OF HIS GARDEN PROGRESS

Mnole, Hawaii, Feb. 16, 1817.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Editor: 1 am going to tell you
nbout my garden. I hare a bed. My
bed was made on the 19th of January.
1917. v4. '

?
'

My bod Is 3 yd. long and 2 yd.
wide. . " .

On January 29. 1917, I plant?!
-- Australian liruwn unions, i pui yu.j
of manure but the seeds didn't grow
because they were too old.

;
: We1 cannot plant seeds now because
the weather is-- too dry. ;

I work In tne garden on Mondays,

On Feb. 14, a strong wind came anu
mellowed onr plants.

Besides wtrking in the garden we
clean the yard to seep It clean.
. Some of the 'boys are digging and

r filling the holjows foond In the school
yard. : -- V:.'

On tha-12t- of February, w atuck
: sticks Into the ground tor the beans
to ciuno on. ,

We have oiled the floor of our school
room and --will repair the fence when
nerueu. - ' i . .

The girls made curtains lor the
windows and we expect to do som
booK-Dmcin- g soon. ; -
y ".(.; , . Yours truly, '

: y.: Grade .

i in orirr i iTrnTHHCKH OtllUO LMILOI ;

':NEWS OF ITS GARDENS

Haena. Kauai. Feb. 26. 1917.
editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

'. Sirr . I am writing you about my
garden. My plants are growing pretty

: vT1 a 1ft 41a A a m o trek w ATiavt vu m uvuiv uuiuv o awuv
by the Kona wind. '

The wind knocked down some of
my beans, potatoes and tomatoes, but
I put them in shape again.

I transplanted some or my tomatoes.
I am sending you , the picture of my

'i tie soil of my garden Is very sandy
'anA rockv.

'. Yours truly,
. ROBERT N7N'AULIA.

I am' going to tell you again what
1 did on my garden in the month of
February, it was three weeks and two
days over that I worked at it, and
I - also made some drawings on . the
paper. The things that I drew were
the cabbage and the peanut.

' One evening there was a great Kona
.wind tcame, and . the rain came' to-

gether It blew the cabbage down and
'the rain . washed some of the cab-
bage away. And I worked it again
and i enjoy work very much. I weed
my peanuts and my cabbages to-

gether.- When my school is over I
spend most of my tlme on my gar-
den. And I also-pu-t some powder that
la mixed with the spray on my plants
when I put it on the Insect falls dead.
And also the sea spray destroy my

'garden. ; .
" .;

' , Voars truly,
:

. ; JACOB MAKA,
Grade IV, Haena School.

MASARU NAKAGAWA OF

NINOLE WRITES LETTER

; Nonole, Hawaii, Feb. 13, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Editor: I am going to tell you
about. my garden. My bed is 3 yd.
leng and 2 yd wide. I planted rad-d!h- es

on my bed. I put plenty of
manure but the weather has been too
dry; so the seeds did not grow well.
I am trying to make them grow by
watering them. For 21 days the north
wind blew hard and did great harm to
our plants. . ;

We-ha-
d a hard time to work the

soil of the garden but we have suc
ceeded at last. Every afternoon we ;

go to the garden to plant more seeds '

or take care of those already planted.
Yours very truly, --

MASARU NAKAGAWA.
. ' Grade 4.

at

1 s

0

--Si.

A.

Above Waipahu school, some and carrots. Below Weeding
and cultivating.

LIHUE HARD AT WORK
TO CHECK PEST OF WORMS

Uhue, Kauai, Feb. 24." 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: f am. going to write a
few' lines to" you about my garden.

We had a rainy weather from Jan-

uary to the middle of February. The
plants are growing fine. ;

On Feb. 3d, I found some of the
plants' leaves were gone. At first I

thoueht that the- - chiclens aUu&em.
Kverv Afternoon for three daVR I

watched the plants and ; dug around
the ulanta to find what 'was tne
trouble. On the Sd day I found two!
kinds of worms.'. One or mese worm
deatrov th- - leave OBtr. i while"1 the
other eats the leaves jufit above the
root Within two weeks I lound rorty
of these worms. :K.

On Fe.b 17th I found another worm
eating the j leaves. Thi worm like
others differ In color, ' This worm is
green, the others are gray and biaeK.
There " are none of ; the green wo"rm

L found three green worms. The
others are utill doing trouble.- - There
are few now for I have destroy them
whenever I come across. ,,i am trying
to overcome - them. . ." : '

The lettuce is growing fine. I
found there are none of these worm
destroying the lettuce.

The worms like carrot ' Some part,
the carrot is six Inches tall other
plac is level with the earth for the
worms ate the leaves. .

For several days I carried water
for the ditch near by had no water
running. ...

The plants grew vso large that I

must use my camera. By the next
mail I will send you several pictures.

' " Yours truly,
SHVJIRO KUSAKA.

READY TO SELL FROM

GARDENS AT WAHIAWA

Wahiawa, Feb. 15th, 1917.!
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: 1 am going to tell you
about our little garden. There are 12

beds in the garden. In 'these beds
we planted some vegetable seeds.
There are onions, lettuce, beans, car- -

rot, radishes, celery, round cabbages,
and Chinese cabbages.

We planted, lettuces in three beds,
Carrots and radishes in fourJeds each
of them In two beds. We planted the
rest in the rest of the beds.

Most of the vegetables are ready to
sell except the cabbages, beans and
celeryl . But all of them' are' growing
very fast and nicely.

We have almost a dollar. Most of
it we got from selling lettuce.

We bought some more lettuce seeds
and re dish seeds from the money that
we got. .

Yours truly,
TOSHI MIN'AMI.

Grade V.

SIXTH GRADE BOYS AT
PAAUILO PLANT PLOTS

Paauilo, Hawaii, T. H., Feb. 16, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Dear Sir: We sixth grade boys have
planted our plots. On Feb. 13. 1917,
we planted some corn, beans, turnips
and carrots. Thurs. Feb. 15. beets
and lettuce were planted. Today we
planted some White Bermuda Onions,
which we hope will be a profitable
crop. The rows begin six inches away
from the path and are twelve Inches
apart We have five rows in each
plot and nine hills of corn.

This - week the weather has been
favorable for gardening.

Yours respectfully.
SAM K. HAIXA.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY. MARCH 3, 1917.

Vegetables Grow Nicely
Waipahu School Garden
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BOY VOCATIONAL TRAINING IS
LIKED BY HHP UNION BOY

Hiio. Hawaii, Feb. 20, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sirs: My garden is blooming
beautifully, l.m trying to produce
peanuts. In digging one of them, I
found that it was just forming its
shape.-- ; "

A 'few days ago I was anxious about
my peanuts as there was no rain and
the heat was intense. I almost thought
I could, not et any produce.

Justus i was giving up hope, there
was a .shower. After Chat there were
many rainfalls. Xow my peanuts are
in full bloom. . .

Our Vocational work is between ten
minutes to ten and half-pas- t ten.
To my belief, I am of the mind that
it is a good kind of manual train-
ing. . v: v;,..--;

" As I become more famfliar; with
the vegetables, 1 becctae more en-
thusiastic. On. ray trips to my garden
beds, twice a week, ! mark the growth
of the vegetables. I think it really
interesting to watch the growth of the
plants.

In my interest in this kind of work,
I have gradually widened my garden
and at home I am In possession of a
pretty large trace of. land which I am
planning to Improve.

Yours respectfully,
KUCHI TASAKI,

Hilo Union School, 7Lh Grade.

KAUMANA SCHOOL BEGINS
TRANSPLANTING CABBAGE

Hilo, Hawaii. Feb. 23, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: On the 26th day oMast month
we planted some cabbage seeds. We
put some very fine, rich dirt in a box.
Then we sowed the seeds. We wiere
surprised to see how well and strong
those little plants started to!, grow. '

Today we are going to transplant
the little plants. We should aave
done it before. But we did not do it
because the weatner was too dry
and windy;

Yours truly,
KAUMANA SCHOOL,

Grade 5.

KIHEI STORM LUCKILY
DID NOT HARM GARDENS

Kihel, Maui. T. H., Feb. 16, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: This week we had the Kona
storm. Two launches were driven to
the beach. The road through the
homesteads was washed away. We
are glad it, did not destroy our plants.

The plants are growing very well.
We transplanted the lettuce which we
planted in boxes.

Some of the boys pulled the weeds.
Some of the weeds in the yard were
too big that it took two boys to pull.

I will tell you some more next weeE.
Yours truly,

MASAO AIZAWA.
Grade Five.

EWA VEGETABLES GROWING
WELL, WRITES R. SANTOS

Eva School, Feb. 23, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: The day after I wrote
my last letter, I planted some more
carrots, lettuce, and cabbage seeds.
The lettuce seeds are sprouting out
but the other seeds are not. growing
yet. The onions, tomatoes, and rad-
ishes, are growing very well, except
that sometimes the chickens get. Into
the garden and eat the flowers from
the tomato plants.

Ycurs truly,
RICHARD SANTOS.

VAIPAH U TRIES

TRANSPLANTING

Wavapahu. Oahu. Fe2. 2Z.

Kditor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

I To the Editor: Last Friday all of
' the Sth and 7th grade boys went into
the vegeiaWe garden ind worked:
pulled weeds, transplanted and water
ed. Etsu :.nd Kazu transplanted the
tomato plants. Afterwards wo hoed
tfce grass. Carrot were pulled out.
The beans are now forming pods. On
Monday when I went into the vege-tu'i- 'e

jj.trJcn i r?w the tomato plants
that we iritinplanteU growing all
right. 1 lione thM this time the
tomatoes will e a puccess.

Last F'riday e planted some beans.
TLc !irains are coming up and the

of t lie other beds blossoming.
Tie tomatoes which we transplant-

ed last Friday are growing taller and
tailer ea !i day. Some of the tomatoes
are ripened.

The beans are growing well because
the worms are not esting the leaves.

The c. rrota are growing too old to;
1 e eaten; may be wp will pull all of
tiieiu out and plant new seeds.

The lettuce is growing very rapidly
and we also transplanted some lct-- 1

tuf-- Friday.
We planted six kinds of seeds in

our garden; some of them are: let-
tuce, cabbage, carrots, beans, tomatoes
and beets.

Some of the boys hoed the weeds
a round the bed? and now the garden
locks very clean.

Yours truly.
Q170X HUONG YUEX.

GIRL AT WAHIAWA TELLS i

OF SEWING AT SCHOOL

Wahiawa. Feb. 13, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: I am going to write and tell
you about our school sewing. Before
we used to do crocheting and tatting
for ourselves. Our sewing teacher,
Mrs. Lang, has taught us to crochet
and tat

Two weeks ago we started in to
do crocheting and tatting for the
school. The work when finished will
be sold. From our sewing we have
already made 30 cents since we
started.

I am crocheting some lace to go on!
a pillow tase. The width of my lace
is three itches. Already I have made
six Inches of it

Yours respectfully,
KIMIKO IBARA,

Grade V.

SUNFLOWERS TO HELP
BEAUTIFY MAKAWELI

i

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Makawoli, Kauai, Feb. 15, 1917.
fcslr: The corn which we planted has

ears of corn on them. Last week it
rained very hard. It knocked the corn
down.

The tomatoes were knocked down
too-b-y the rain.

v When the tomatoes were two inches
high we planted some on the out side
of the fence.
'Then we have potatoes. They are

big but have no potato
The chickens scratched- - and pulled

some of the potatoes.
Along the out ; side of the fence

we planted sunflowers': they have
flowers turning to the sun.

Yours respectfully,
- GEORGE PERE1RA.

Knobby
Hats
Fine
Handkerchiefs

FLOURISHING IS A

AT VAIPAHU

Waipahu, Schoot March 1. 1917.

Eoitor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.

Dear Sirr Our vegetables ere
growing rapidly and the garden is in
good condition. We have pulled our
carrots. Inon and John planted those
arrots. Last Friday we pulled some

of the tomato plants because they
were too close togeoer and now they
are growing rapidly. The radishes
are ro good that all the teachers in
onr school want to buy them but we
haven't enough of them now. Our
beans that we planted last time are a
sucress. Yesterday one of our teach-
ers bought five cents worth of beans.
Our cabbage may be a success because
we have old five cents worth and we
have some more that we could sell.
Last Friday. Feb 24th. from 12:30 to
2 o'clock Mrs. Carter and the boys
went into the garden and worked
very hard; pulled the weeds, hoed the
beds and transplanted some of the
plants. Every recess we go out into
our1 garden to see if the plants are
growing well. This Friday we are
going to plant some new seed be-

cause we pulled all the carrots. There
are sixteen boys working in the gar-
den every Friday.

Fertilizer was brought, by a dump
cart, into the school yard. Some of
that fertilizer is going to be put on
the beds.

I wish you would come and visit
our garden very soon. I hope the
Waipahu school boys will win the
prize of the School Garden Content.

Yours truly,
AH KEE CHIXO.

WAIAKOA EXPERIMENTS
TO SEE IF SOIL NEEDS

APPLICATION OF LIME
;

Waiakoa, Maui, Feb. 9, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: We are going to tell you some
more of our garden. This week we
planted peas, peppers, tomatoes and
onions. Two weeks ago we planted
sweet corn and now it is beginning to
grow. We' put 30 lbs. of Umc In one
of the beds. This is to tee if the soil
needs lime.

Enclosed please find a drawing of
an onion plant

Yours truly,
LILY NEWTOX,

' Grade VL

BONEMEAL IS FOUND
USEFUL AT PEPEEKEO

Pepeekeo. Hawaii,
Feb. 19, 1917.

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sirs: Our garden is dry because
there is no rain now. 'Our beds of
kohl rabbi, radishes, turnips and Japa-
nese cabbage are just coming up.
They will die If it does not rain.

We now use bonemeal in the gar-
den. We make a trench, scatter the
bonemeal in the trench, cover the
bonemeal with dirt and then put the
seed in.

All We need is rain to make our
garden grow.

Yours truly,
MINORU SHINTAKU.

t
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VINOLE SCHOOL GETS FINE RESULTS; ,

ALL PARENTS SHOULD AID ITS WORK

XInol 'Hawaii, Feb,
Editor Honolulu SUrdlulletin.

Dear Sir: 1 teg-- ' to rrport of hat j not h'.'n n do ts gjod a the iain.
haa been done In the pardon since; Ifraw;n;, of the .s.i as they iro- -

the 19th of January, 1017
January 23 prepared wore garden m ut later en a the plan of

bed. Dug the soil and prepared tbera
ready, to be asa'gned to each pupf?.

On January 2i, jiadth garden meas-
ured for the. Jrtirpdfce of having plan
of the, tardea drp.wnVUowlng each
plot, bed and what waft and is to be
planted on each plot and bod. Made
dsht tbtfte Ltd rt, rm the h wer tract
and after yrejiaring thera for plant-
ing had-the- assigned. Each one was
given a be i and each one took charge
cf his or her bed and began to plant
the seeds 'whlth they tad chosen.
Great Interest was ahown a each one

. tried lo make hl or her bed look aa
neat as possible. r

.

Some taro 'plants, were planted
akngslde the road which had been left
co the Hamakua aide of the beds.

On thla date four members dropped
eff as . they claimed that their par-
ents forbid them from working in the
gf-rd- thus leaving 14 members to
carry cn the work of the garden.

On January. 30, pictures of the gar-
den were taken of which ,1 have sent
you sometime last week.

February 1, prepared plot No. 6 for
planting corn. . The corn mas planted
a few days after and ever since w;e
have bad very dry weather checking
the growth. of our plants In the gar-
den. ',.'..-.-,- ; ', ."'.''

On February S and 9. different kinds
of tweet potatoes were planted in the
lower tract, ; ' :.l ."--

From February 10 tip to date we
have been looking after the beans that
had been planted. Sticks were put u:
In each to have the beans clitub an
we bave a plot planted to. climbing
cranberr .beans. v.-

During the two weeks of February
we did not do much planting as the
weather had been too dry to plant
Many of tho plants found growing dur-
ing these two weeks mad to be watered
otherwise they would die for lack of
water and we hope that this dry ppe!l
does not lastior If it does we fear that
the plants will wither away as many
cf thera ' axr already showing signs

SUITABLE GROUND IS
1

FOUND FOR H0NUAP0
'

, llouuapo. Hawaii, Feb. 23, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n. . .

Dear, Slr I Jiava Ihig opiwrtunity
to write, ..yon about the work we have
here laV connection .w ith pur school
garden. A very suitable ground has
leen pelccted r cur school garden.
It is within the school yard... The boys
were busy last, week carrying manure
on1 fine soli' and old, pipes from the
mill we used., thla pipe for, dividing
the garden., iato, different ; sections.
Our plants ,ara,igrwiag In. good con-
dition nowas; wehave enough rain
these , few4 days,.,,' .; .. J

v Yours-jruly,- . .: : ,.

,,. KANEIClil KOSHIYAMA.,
- i . Crade-V.'Honuapo" School.

' ";- 9 ' . f - .i .'.

Hctaa Ha watt. 'Feb. 2:, 1917.
Dear Sir? f;i am goiug to tell you

about cur school gafden. Our garden
Is abcut.STl square feet and is di-

vided Info aecticna. Each'boy has to
work on each; of theee' sections. Ve
did not 4iave Vncngh ieeds to plant
bst month. Eut we have now plants
growing , In cur garden, ieans, radish
and lettuca-5- . Hoping we willrreeeive
encugu ttadi to- - plant for the' future.

Yours truly,- -

i : f HIDEO YAM ADA,
; Grade IV, HonuaiK) School.

;
, Ilonuapo, Hawaii, Feb. 23, 1917,roa CI.. i rm , n it,.. i 4- -u iuin .

w a too
i. , j , :

'
1

instead i

&

t
more to but 1 think this Is

foj tue : '
T ' truly.

; JOHN CAVAUIO,
III,' School.

VINDS D6 DAMAGE TO

'-

rr-" r
; ' t Feb. 1917,
Editor - Iloncjlu'a

Dear- - Feb. 9,!. 1917. we
1 bed of peas and they came

up oh th a 1 4 th.;. : ',

It tna act ' raided ' very much this
cn 13th a heavy

Ui) apl over some
the corn; set themup again; the
cern tassels la 3
tlga,.;. v , ,."" '

Soma the beans flowers. and
the wind burned tnem.

plants have made little pro-
gress In the last- - r

, Youra truly,
, CORYDON BENTON.
ot the Hanalel Garden

BEWS
V AT

- tvauai. reo. zz,
i;d!tCTfH5no!ula

If'"'.'. ' KING

'16, ISli.iCf will rn'i: t. ay even fePcr 1 thoy
hate l.etn aJered as does

grti4 being dran and will he
well v.

:

tb gfnln whkh Is tow being drawn.
The plan will how tue whole garden,
the number of plots, beds and what
has born planted in each plot and bed.

Scaie of the seeds that were plantel
by the pupils in their beds did not
Krow for we believe that they must
have old reed. The pupils have

replanted the in which
the seeds did not grow.

Our work has been carried en with
some obstacles In the way as I under-
stand some of tile parents those
who work in the garden do net show
en appreciation of whet Is being done
for the"bnef!'t of My
mind is made up to go ahead with the
garden even if I hne to work it with
my own children.

Dcsldes the work In the garden, we
look after the yard as we are
and filling that hollow on 'the west
side of the yard.

Some printing with rubber is
being done and we expect to do Bonie
book-bindin- g soon. We will bind up'
copies of the Young People
aa well as other magazines for

as w;ell eg for the use of each
teacher. v

The boys . repair the fence when
necessary as well as any minor re
pairs to the buildings. ..

The hare made curtains for
two rooms and an also doing some
crocheting, tatting and other work io
sininle such as handkerchiefs,
Kwlng-ba- s heis they can keep
their sewing. ,

1 do believe t.iat we have done
something fo the of the com
mcnity tut I do a'ao believe that bur
garden contifit ouvht to be
a ttt' loneer as it Las been found
out through experience that the plants
begin- - to thrUe better during the
months' of March and April as the
weather during Jaruary nd February
sra as a general rule dry. ,

Ycur very truly,
V fitfQH J. IGNACIO.
and Overseer, Xinole School

Garden Club.

BUSY." WEEK' IS TOLD BY
GIRL OF HAMAKUAP0K0

HamkcaroUo. 5'au'. Feb. 21, 3917.
Editor Honolulu StaBul!etIn.,

Dear Sir: This eek has been a
busy vc?k to us. We have been
planting many seeds. We have

radlfhes. beets and onions.
Today we are thfnUng to plant same
Kohl
- "We: had plenty :t rain this weelc.
The! jw.tatoe.s horse beans, carrots,
beets, ccrn and the lettuce that we
planted last veok f ra nicely.

W e also nJantPtf several of
fl"er erts. We have planted marl-:-gol- dj

vlnleis, toarnosi . alyssnn
and The sweet alyesun, the

end the cosmos",., are all
nicely. A

- We re .also you pome of
cur These have
been the work cf the In the
fourth grade.' ' '

, Yours truly, . '.1
- ROSA LO PES. S i

BOY AT KAPAIA STOPS
GRASSHOPPER

Kapalfl, Kruai. Feb. 17,
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. .

--

Dear Sir: I am sorry I can't senJ
you any drawings this time. --My vege-
tables are over six inches and I can't
draw then! I need a camera and then'iJcai on . muni i eojf .

.
e are Uttle

it.
late to write to you J1" the small fahct ficture34

we are doing here every day. Our nwln 1 Tan --k
plants are growing very fine now. but i r

with .much care and patience. Some1 ''J0 bave Panted in my garden
of the boys watched our plants; at following Carrots, beets, lettuce
Tirht.-an!- i rlpked th vnrm that nt cabbage, 'Japanese leek, turnips and
the leaves cf the plants and put them pars,eT t' Wads curled and single,
all In fettles or paper bags I P"!ex. They all are growing fine.
cf killing them dug hole and' J fts extent the grasshoppers

uried the worms In it There are mmK mj vegeiaoies.
Jell you

enough present. :

- Yours

' Qrade Ilonuapo

HANALEI'S GARDENS
0 --

Hanalel. Kauai 16,
Star-Bulleti-n.
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they
t T.eelr wan tilantorl fch O 1C17
Japanese cabbage on Feb. 15, 1917.

I have nothing More to say; 1 am
-- Truly yours.

; - PAUL FERREIRA..' r '

j

SCARECROWS USED IN

GARDENS AT KAHUKU

-:
'; Mahuku; Oahu, Feb. 20, 1917J

Ed'tor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ;

Dear Sir: The vegetables in our,
schoof garden are growmg very
nicelr. but the Mynah birds, come to
eat the lettuce end so the boys havc
scarecrows to frighten them away i
Wi have nearly every 'kind of vietble planted in the garden. The;
garden is divided into sec ticna and
ach boy

.t takes cafe of his sction;
Vegetables are being transplanted ffthe new part of the garden. The '
weather Is good for transplanting. ;

? Yors trulv, J
"

HENRIETTA JANSSEN. J
p. S T em enclosing pictures cf oui :

school gcrden.

(LETTUCE GIVEN OUT
AT HAUULA SCHOOL

Hauula. Oahu, Feb. 23, 1917.!.
Cditrr Honolulu Star-Eulleti-n. f,

Pes' S.r: Our lima beans are now
Sir! ! am writing to you about ny i four inches tall and the string beans- -

are ;grewtn:'very w-el-l. "-Th- are. rott. eDbbar ani are cne
manjv tcniiitces , growing; . Some are i Inch above the garden. ;

ripe. TTce brans are about seven and j ,The ars:n sr.inach and turnip -

about five feet long. 1 1 have orted , iJ-;-- ?8. 'iVTie the nrt wek. The
Borne ralish. - Tbey are .verv big now. janf ne rate, some of the eMs.
I ra going to. transpUint it as soon j V have sold some cf cur lettuce. f

as. I can4 The onions are very large Todv, ef h eardener received two
An W f row-hu-e well." I heads cf letture; I

l--

" VlXptirs'vtruUy. '
- - 1 . Yours very trulv,

HONG YET.

HONOLULU STAII BULLETIN. sT-T?l-
V 3IAl?CILJi'

Kaneohe's Willing Worfers""!ISS I

J TO DOMESTIC DIVISION
' vrr-- j.

f

.

n

V

J

T U4yST lWWf?TO jat K

"f t - f f . ryW?lij68 amined
1 g.f' .WJSff3MXi with a

I nf "V. vW'?7 some

No. 1 Oahj'J Ju lies inspecting Kaneoha ichoci garden. 2 Girls of
Kaneohe vork, too. Here they are shown lace-makin- g. 3 Boys getting the
lettuce ready fcr eale.

TRANSPLANTING DONE
AT PEPEEKEO SCHOOL

HHo, 'itawaii, Feb. 25, 1117.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sirs: A little rain fell at Pepeekeo
last week so.cur garden looks 'fresh -

and .green again.
Lat ieek we transplanted tomato

plants and Japanese cabbage. After,
lioeing til ground well, made little

SKeYwin-Wtiliat- ns

Paints are the best for
Hawaii's climate.

SpeGialfpr

in

Cut down
You 11 be it is

save time, and money
and get and better
when you use'

Ny. 4 Jr Is Hill-aa- d

"Twto plant and cnltirate a Urce or
wnu Kroeo. uao De used by man.

or Dcy . UtUe and
a uietime.

(im

oats, writ fHil r M.

a" .

,1

Ai4

T3

' circles for the
We put boneraeal in the circle and

it into the We then
put tomato plants in ,m"d
some water cn We planted the
Japanese cabbage straight
The plants vere about four Inches
apart and the
apart. I.

At Pepeekeo we work hard. We
our !eVerv day to find

It look better. .

t MIKOR15 SHINTAKi-- ,

A 5-p- y rubber hose with extra
thick layers of rubber, made espe-
cially to onr order, to, meet the un-r;u- al

climatic conditions
the money. In --inch and --inch
Positiyely the yon can buy for
sizes.

Grow yonr 'own
your living ejepenses.

how easy
labor,

bigger crops

Thi; TUmmi combined
DrUl-Sjede- n Wheel-Ho- e. Cultrtor

,nchlP-ccUyefefytoo- I

needed

woman Costa

r,"LL2 CmtMlttr

3

round tomato plants.

hoed ground.
poured

rows.

row? sixteen .inches

watch garden
something make

best

Marl. Fell.- 17.
t.jt. .

;
..-

Klno;- - Honolulu .Star-Bull- et in.
Doar Sir: Sinc our last' letter

tc vcu cur garden has Tt
:n La anti at present time,
tvervthlng Is well. Our
P'.ot of ground is
: ii is divided lat'i 10 beds, one
fi-- each ia the school. Poth
thf and High school are
taking part in the contest.
to this time onions, and

f rahbages hare bon started an;I
'

ether iegttab!cs will
ft rtei durin? the ccming week.

I Cn account the trouble with
t chicnonf: a s?out fr'nte bas hid f v

be c. nmcte."! arcoud the beus.
: "c intend to seil cur vegetables

to domestic scleuco depart-- i

iiif r.t of the school,
j 'uurs .tery truiy.
. MaUI high school.
1 It. W. Linton.

PROF. MR.
! VISIT VVAIAKOA SCHOOL AND

Editor
Sirs

Maui, Feb. 1C. 1917.

had too much rain
during the last Kona storm. Part of
the onicn plot has been covered with
soil. We have-mad- e a ditch one ft.
wide, one deep, and thirty ft. long
to eff the water when there are
storin3 again

- V "Mi the

we

astonished
to

a

the
it.

in

to

lo

cf

ft.

the

aiout

MAKE GOOD

Star-Bulleti-

rauss and .Mr. caiied
school. They ex- -

some leaves of our peppers
microscope and found that

leaves had some tiny lice.
They the use of

sulphur cn the leaves. This week we
planted string beans, and three kinds
of corn. j

Yours truly,
ALPHONSE RODRIGL'ES.

AND
AT MAKAWELI

MakawelL Kauai, Feb. 25, i 017.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Gentlemen: We had to cut "down
,the corn because the worms ate it
nearly all up.

The tomatoes are growing very
good. W'e had to transplant
sweet potatoes. We are going to

I, lXl00 (? mm,.

ilillii
week only

25 feet $4400, Reg. $4.75
50 feet " ini $S,60,Reg. $9.00

Vegetables

PlanetJr? KEEN-KUTTE-R

Lawn Mowers
Have remarkably keen cutting
edges, strength and durability. You
can always rely upon their quality,

if it isn't perfect weare au-

thorized by factory t&Teturn
your money. ,if v

Haroakaujipoko.'

the
growing

3IVsC0"feet
1

class
Grammar

I'p
radishes

the

KRAUSS, HIGGINSj

SUGGESTIONS

Waiakoa,
Honolulu

We have

drain

iliggins
ealahou

recommended

VARYING SUCCESS
TROUBLE

the

in.

Hawaii,

AHUALOAWORKS

""-
-'

';y

EJito
iir

'

HoT.ckaa. HaH. Feb. IT, 1"-

HcnclMlu Sfar-Bulletl-

! glad that I had a cbanct.
ti write to you this week. (enter as. a Hbm Gardener in your

Tl is ih mr eventh week iu the con-- , farm centest? I am going to tell you
tet and yet we have no plants grow- - i something about, my garden.

i I have prepared the ground and
We have finished digging. We have planted potatws, onions and beans, r

t.tit 1 think :t is going to rain agnin. onions alwut Inches high and the
If the soii is nst damp enough v the . bean nine Inches hlsh.
seeds will not grow nicely,

i The cdikcs of thj leds are made
vtry ftraibt. The tarm looks more
like a ganlen now.

On Mond-- y v. e are going to le early
in schoi.I. We went to fin'sh planting
the potatoes.

We are making our nursery bents
ready for the seeds. Some kinds of
seeds must be sown first in these beds.
Then we are goins to transplant the

j small plants. These beda are made
ft rich soil. We want; the plants to
grow last Knd strong.

Yours truly.
GOUVEIRA. ! Hawaii, Feb. 17,

Cr. HI, Scaool. Dear Sir: like to a
iccntestnt for the garden

HM USING

SPRAY FOR PESTS

Hanalel. Kauai. Feb. 23 191'
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Hnr Sir: The weather has been
fine and the garden has progressed
v.f nderfully in growth. The radishes
are eatable and we have sold five
certs worth. We will plant a fow
of each vegetable after It Is all de-vci-r-

or sold. ,''.'"-

Last week we caught four cut-v.crn-8- ..

We. are using your suc-
cessfully and we hope to exterminate
the rests socn. Our fence keeps out
tiie chickens and dogs, v-- .

Yonrs truly,
MEMBERS OF . HANALEl SCHOOL

- G ARDEN',
Sosaku Yamamoto,

- HanaleL

KAMUELA. HAWAII. IS
LATE I M STARTING BUT
IS NOW VORKING BUSILY

plant new corn. The be,ets are very; Kamuela, IfawalJ, Feb. 16.' 1S.17.'
fine. The 'cabbage is not so good. Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

The worms are eating them. t i Dear Sir; Owing to the fact that
We had planted some more lettuce. jcr fence was not in a condition to

Today we got some spray for our j fc.ee' cattle horses from breaking
cabbage. " l t r( i:gh it, we late In starting

Yours respectfully. . jour garden; but better late than never.
. U1TSU MASAPA., ,'"e have started a flower garden In

!! , Li4

ifonoruu. llawait. Feb. 21. 1317.
Editor Honolulu StarBulIetin.

Dear Sir: Will you aow ma ti t

inc.

six
ax.ut

Yours truly.
MAXIMO AJCCIXA. .

; . ; ,
Honotnu. Hawaii. Feb. '2ilSlT.

tiesr Sir: I wish to enter the farm
contest and I am going to tell
something abctit my garden.

I have hoed the gris, dug the dirt
and arranged the

My garden is 32 feet long and 12
feet w ?de. The bed Is .15 feet Ion
." feet wide.

Yours truly,
(Miss) ROSE SOrZA.

ALBERT Hcnomu. 1917.
Ahu:doa j 1 would be

home and

spray

and
were

you

beds.

so I am going to inform you how I
( tar ted my garden. .

The size of ray garden la 41 feet
long and 27 feet wide. I hoed the
grass and dug the ground. When the
ground ws dug' up I spread some
mud press and fertilizer on it. In a.
week's time the grass began to grow
and so I had to poison It. After three
days I made five beds; In one of
which I planted beans, and in' an-

other corn. The beans and corn have
grown up rapidly. 1 will plant cueum-- i
hers, carrots, turnips and lettuce later
on. "."',' -.

-:

During the week ending the 1 7th
the average temperature was .SO deg.
maximum and 78 deg. minimum. There
was no precipitation during this t;me
and I had to watch the ground.

I close this for the present and will
let you know the result . of my
planting later on. '- Yours respectfully, ,

WILLIAM B. OLIVER. .,

?pite of all troubles. It is 8.10 feet
long with an average width of II feet.
In it, we have planted over 1.000 bulbs
of calla lilies, 200 of double uahllas
500 of the white and blue violets, 200

fdafsy plants and 200 . lady - slippers.
Every one of us Is so Interested to tne
work, that not a day has passed with-

out the plants being watered. - ;

As our school yard Is just opposite
the Walmea hotel, we wish to make-i- t

look as beautiful as we possibly can
to pTease the eyes of . the strangers
who are passing througn every day; v

Verv resDcctfully yours.
PUPILS FROM GRADE V! OF WAf
' .MEA. SCHOOU-- i J

t

'

' Sale
Continues on Second Floor

Those contemplating setting up" in housekeeping, or who are buying ' or
moving into a new home, will do well to consider this special reduction oa
our pattern number 85214.

$I1.00 SO-pie-ce

This pattern is in semi-porcelai- n. : The dishes are all well shaped and the
decoration is a very, dainty floral one. Single pieces or larger sets at con-

sistent reductions. '.;"' .'. '

;'' ,

Spalding quality
in baseball

outfits--- -

mm pupils:- -

ENTER FOR HOI

Glassware

;peoai

is a guarantee, anywhere in America, that
they are the best to be obtained. Our
stock contains everything, from shoe cleats
to the umpire's chest protector. Spalding
goods help make star players.

f 4
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Y.H.C.Ai NOW IS

HOIl IN HIM'

Tbc Ycuas" Men's Christian Asso
ciation is tarrying a message of anl-- '
taiion au.l hygiene, as well as one of
rei'gion wherever It goes In China,"
tald E. H. secretary of the
International committee of the Y. M.
C, A. of China, In his talks before the
Ad Club and at the locat association
building last Wednesday.

'When bur new building was open-e- J

in Foocbow we found it necessary
to detail men for several days to ex-

plain the workings of our modern
plumbing to the hundreds of Chinese
vjio thronged through our building.
They had never seen'clear running
water before! a resu't of the si-

lent cf our building a "move
l as been by the chamber
of commerce of the cif Xx improve
tV local panltary conditions.

"The Interest of Chinese of the
higher and more influential classes in
the meetings held In liJ5 by G. Sher-v.oo- d

Eddy Indicated In a remarkable
war the power Christianity is gaining
1 i Mna. In Fooehow the largest aud-Ht'c- ip

wm crowded with buslness-- r

and students an hour before Mr.t announced to speak. Hun-"- d

rf others thronged the streets
r .('-- ' c bp building. At the close of
V fft address the audience was
f-- r t M t of rne ret of doors and those
t 't without admitted through

Wrrt. Mr. Eddy then repeating
f' ."Wonderful message! Hundreds of

enrolled as Inquirers and were
f tibseqivently enrolled in Hible classes
and njiny cf them baptized and enroll-- d

. In membership of the Christian
Kur , Mr. Munsoji added.
TeHIri? of many Incidents of large

rifts of money ' by Chinese officials
rnd businessmen, of service given by
f romlnent Chinese to Ibe associations i
In cltiea . therp' and of the Impetus

NrV lbe Christian cause was gain--
ng throughout that nation, Mr. Mun- -

son snowed tne great progress being .
I 'aae ry uie cnurcn in cmna. . '

DR. WIIIIMER TO
;, .;----

. .... '

BESPEAKERAT
: : rrniTn X I iinTfniiTi.r

- f r 1(1 I Ef l I I l II! U

lilli I rtL I Jl 1 1 i 1 1
- r: --- T"

l
At 'Ctntral Union-- church . Sunday

rcoming Rev. Robert Whitaker of Los
Gato, CaL, will preach cn "The Con-rtructl-

ChrisL" Dr. and Mrs Whlt-rVe- r

have, been in Honolulu for some
months as guests of Dr. and Mrs. John
T. . Guilt k, their connections by mar
ilage. ,'

'

:". ...
Dr.iWhltaker is pastor of a thrlvini;

llaptist church: In Los. Gatos and la
well known on the Pacific Coast ara
broad-minde- scholarly' and genial
Christian leader. The annual summer
conferences which he has instituted at
Los Gatos where, for a period of three
days, strong speakers of all denomina-
tions are gathered to discuss the great
themes of the country and the church
bave come to be notable events in the
Intellectual and spiritual life --of ? the
community, - Dr,
reputation of being a most Interesting
f and his original subject should
ensure an address along fresh and
unhackneyed lines-- ,

In order to te rith the com-
mittee for the- - suppression of vice
which has arranged a public mass
meeting in the opera house at 7:30
o'clock, there will no meetine In
Vfliuu vmvu uiuiut ouuu; ctcauit- -

Thetrembers of the church con-grecatlc- n I
are urged to attend tba

TftAPtinr and aunuort the ranrmittoe ini
. . T. 7 . 7. . . J

' i

city. . ;

PLANNING "SUNRISE '
MEETING" EASTER

l ON PUNCHBOWL HILL
"'.'" ;'; f-

- i
' The taster morning "Sunrise
Prayer lleetlng" that Jias been held
for the last tew years on Punchbowl
bas interested , a large number ofv

people in making it. a big success this !

year. Heretofore, it has been under -

taken by same one organitauon,.i)ut
plans at e now under way to get the
.

-- 11 , rhrt.H.nvLIa J UlvU OUias vt aa u vi ujuiui t

fAAoa fn trta altv Hark t th ifip I

ThjYcung Men ChristUn Assocl- -

atloir and the Young Women's Chris--

tian Association are inviting the young
peoples societies to Join them in plan-
ning the program and publicity. Three

- members from each of the three
" have been secure 1 as a

committee of speakers to go before
the young. peoples societies Sunday ,

fYemni ua preseui iuc , oiumso
Prayer Meeting" program. j

The meeting will begin at T o'clock.
This will give, every one time to get
there on time by taking the first car.

San (-j-
Eyw inSareed by

owldy
EysBeastfy. NoSmarurg,
utt 'Evc Comfort. At

oWDrnrpsCs 0c per Bottle Kartet ty I
Cthrtin rubei2Sc.r arBsattltbeEyf Freeuk

' V
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MISS EDNA WILES

The Matscuia 6n Tuesday brought
sn addition to the religious forces of
the city In. the nerson of Bfisa Edna
Wiles. Miss Whiles is a deaconess who
comes to work with the First Method- -

fct church. ' Her home rs In Whittler.
caL- - where she graduated from , the
Wnittier High school. "v After a short
time 7 at the University of Southern t

California she entered the National
Training school, for , Deaconesses at
San Francisco and graduated in 1313.

Sfnce then she has spent two years
In - San Francisco In charge of the
Union street mission, and then .went
to H jMarys, Ohio, w bere for a year
i RrtiKhe liaS been working. Last fall

nceaeu lor uvs.ueia. iier coniv
lng t as been the cause of much re
kiefng In her church. '.Sb'vbegias her
duties L ere at "once. -

IIOFLIUOR
TRAFFIC ASKED

rr iinn rniirotA
ir vm iuiiitoi

O. Strong demand
is being made In this secUon of Ohio !

T. 1. J 41. Aagainst Germany. .
fuc i action would be cne of the most

i

l;

As

be

a

ofa DS r fn 5 might
abolition cf the liquor traffic would 'Favp the TTnitH stoKa in AniUr and... w i."w uuiu u- - tun uii

cf traintalning an army cf possibly
2,000.000 men. j

.... Hundreds of thousands of men
wou'd be released for

a " - ..

from lives of debauchery and
cringe into which they have been led

the drink habit and if not at once
made into useful citzens would cease

jto ! e a public menace to safety and
mcrals. Ra'lrcads would be- -

5

from handling great whis- -
aey beer and the materials from
wti:h they and in which
thw .

.7able in helping to reduce' the cbst of
living : j 1

WORK'.IH JAPAN

At thelmid-wee- k service c! Central
Unicn diurch held .evtn- -

interestingly cn the of the Do--

snisna in nyoio, Jias
been stationed for nnny years. In
fakin of the - present statin - of

Here she said 'that a a
usnal' thlng the Japanese
wet e the most up to ; in

community. The loyalty and lov
of alumni of the Doshisha for their
school are shown In - "graduate
fund beings raised by the , former
pupils to extend the work of that insti
tution,- - enrolls some 130 t

students. Miss Deutcn is at present
on her to the mainland for a
much needed vacation. .

4 .

News and Notes
From Hawaiian

Mission Board
F.ev. Joseph A. Akina, pastor of

the Waimea Hawaiian church, Usual,
returned to his home by the Maui
Thursday evening.

Rev. Pedro Royola, missionary to
the Filfpinos cf Central Maui, is con-
ducting work in three camps of the
Puuncne plantation and In one of the
Wailuku plantation camps. He is also
beginning a work at Haiku.

Rev. George M. Kauaulalena, for-
merly of Mauf, will soon be
located at Hauula and become the
preacher for the Kahukir and Hauula
churches, in the district of Koolauloa,

Jthls island.

j A new student, Oliver Kamau, son
Of the Rev. Willam Kaihau, pastor ot
the Hawaiian church at City,
tbig island, has entered the Board
Bible sehool. There are now 14 stu-
dents in the school, half of whom are
In the"junior class. -

Plans are being made for hold-
ing of the semi-annua- l meeting of the
Oahu Evangelical Association in the
KaumakaplU church, this city, fror:
April 4 ti April 6. It is expe --ted. that
this coming meeting will be of un-

usual interest and Importance.

. Rev. Henry P. Judd was on Maul
last Sunday, speaking the Makawao
Union church congregation in the
morning and to the Wailuku Union
church in the evening on the work of
the board. Mr. Judd returned on the
iauna Kea Tuesday morning.

Rev. S. W. Kekuewa, pastor of the
Waianae church, Dahu, will, leave for
Hilo this afternoon, and upon his ar-

rival thee will assume duties, of
acting pastor of the Haili church in
the city of Hik), while Rev. StephenJ.
Desha, pastor of the church, is In at-

tendance at the senate."

' Rev. FrankS. Scudder, superintend-
ent of the Japanese department of the
Jar"' l"r JU1 iUW""af , ,
" iiiueinspecting the work . of hig depart

ment Part of his time. will be spent
at Wailuku and' a part of his time at
Paia.

- Rev. Rowland B. Dodge, agent of
the. beard for. 'Maul, is planning to at- -

ttend Ihe national' council of the Con
ches meeting-- Los

from June 26 to July 3.
represent Maui as- -

meeting of the na- -

ill be held 6n the
same days as the annual meetings of
the Hawaiian Associa-
tion which will be- - In Kawaiahao
church, Honolulu. .

'J-,-:Am"J!!-

Zl o
This ;

urt"r ?.u1UM;a; tional'' council

Munson.

Influence
undertaken

ncn

pesker

and

rellevtdbyKsrlas

YOUXGSTOWX.

Saturday
H.

effevtive means of lightening the fin--t ,n nt ln
i;CB?l'Siv fha8,LuWa,rn" there is feeling that the
ISSL'Jmite.rJ!lMWl of the immunity and tae wel-S-f

S Wff 'fare the workers should be the aim
J measures. Industry, not the private

cf J? S?,i2J'S. Dln h.t.?!28? ! rrofH Wch the corporation
tJ- l-

ion

li'uvu

productive

claimed

relieved
tonnages of

acd
are made.i.tj
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SOCIAL PROGRAM FOR THE
CHURCH

"Inasmuch as ye did it not unto one
of the least of these, ye did It not
unto me." St. Mt 10:7-S- .

, ,

i.ore and the churches be- -lV
L. tiM

. "'ws
f

haiT fn expwsseT oy. the
ietTerai council or tne cnurcn in Amer- -

lea In these words. The church must
stand for equal rights-- and complete
justice for all men in all stations of 1

lire; tor tne or tne ramuy
by the single standard of purity, unl-- 1

form divorce laws, proper regulation

the . fullest development of every
child: for the abolition of child labor:
for the regulation of the conditions of
tell for women as shall safeguard the
physical and moral health cf the com--i
munity; for the abatement of po.verty:
for the abolition cf the liquor traffic,

eonservation of health: for the
"P? of the workers from dangerous

machinery- and occupational diseases:
for the right of all men to the oppor
tunity cf e; for suit- -

able provision for old age, and for
those Incapacitated by injuries; for the
right of employes and employers alike
to organize for adequate means of
ron.uon ajiJ arbitration in indu -

all- -
employment one day in seven: lor a
gradual and reasonable reduction of
te hours of labor to the lowest prac-t'c- al

, for a living wage as a
minimum in every. industry; for a new
emphasis ucn the application of
Ctrlr.t?an rrinci.'i'es to tho acquisition
an.1 lire of rrooertv. and for th most
equitable divisicn of the products of. 'i. ..txMAK,M v. Jl

vieed--

In oth?r word1 ruch a prosram
fhews th?t the hurtics are committed
to the principles cf social service. And

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH. t
Rev. J H. Williams, D. D., acting

minister.
9:43 a. m. Church auditorium,

Bible school assembly.
10 a. m. Kilohana building. Dr.

R. D. Williams' Bible class.
11 a. ni. Morning worship. Sermon

by Rev. Robert Whitaker. The Con--

stru.tlve Christ."
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor

meeting. Topic, "Service Leader.
F. E. Midkiff.

In order to enable the congregation
to attend the mass meeting at the
Opera House there will be no even-in.- "

Tervice in this church.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1502-15-- 2 Kewalo St. v

. David Cary Peters, minister.
Sundays: Bible school opens at 9:45.
Morning sermon with communion at

11.00.
R. A. Long of Kansas City, Mo.,

will sreak at the morning service on
"Why r Became So Interested in Our
Men and Millions Movement" There
will be no evening sermon, the church
participating in the chamber of com-
merce meeting at the Opera House.

Young peoples' meeting 8:30.
Evening sermon 7:30.
Junior congregation meets simul-

taneously with the morning church
'

Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30.
'The minister observes office hours

at the church from 2 and 2 every
day except Saturdays and' Sundays.

Tbe church building isped every
day In the week for visitors.
.'Take Punahou car, get off at Ke-

walo street and walk about 400 feet
toward the sea. Ask the conductor.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.

St Clement's Episcopal Church j

Wilder avenue and Maklkl street
J Kev. John Usborne,rector; Rev. Le- -

land H. Tracy, vicar. The services
for Sunday morning, will be:

7 a. ra. Holr communion. '.
9:45 a.; ta. Sunday school. ,

" '11 a. m.--Hol- y Communion and ser-mo-

i -- V". '
- :-

7:30 p. m. Evensong, and sermon.
The vicar, Rev, LVv H. .Tracy, will

preach at both services. : ThA theme
for the morning will be, . "Christ s
Heart Hunger. For: the. evening. "All
One In Jesus Christ."

Sermonette

in the church today there are found
the two, great groups, the . first giving
emphasis to the relation of the Christ
to the human soul, bow He reveals the
Heavenly Father to the child, and the
child to Himself, and dwelling upon
the spiritual experiences of sin, pun-
ishment repentance and spiritual
peace. The other group of the follow-
ers of the church consider how Jesus
rebuked those who neglected the
phyrical welfare of the least members
of the human family,, whose value He
Indicated by declaring that they were
a part, of Himself.

The church, then, must nave a
dcuble. ideal the Importance of the
salvation of Individual souls, and the
Importance of giving a cup of cold
water to the humblest person in the i

world, of the religious aspect of social
service. For the Christ teaches that

t.tbe kingdom of God Is to come through
the , progressive : sanctification of
human sculs, and that the motive
which enables a soul to progress in
spiritual growth is the desire to help

The growth of
the individual depends on his workine
to bring In the kingdom. The king--

!dom cannot grow unless souls are
awakened and developed.

The Christ is needed in the borne
life of the world. In the business, in
industrial nctivit'es and in the life of

body andmlnd: He helped those in
material distrpss: He fed the hungry

rung to call the people to an under- -

standing of. Ills love for the higher
welfare ofthe people, and whrn the

'people became convinced that He was
Interested in their material, social and
political welfare, then they tried 10 in- -

du"e Him to become king.
Now if the Christ healed the sick,

it must be in accoHince with the
hifibest ideals of the Clirist to prevent
Firfcne? - threns'n effic.'ent heilt't
laws: if Christ fed the multifudp He
trust amrove the prevention of hun- -

f,eri.Jf He sought to show man that hi?
crrjieJ lath's- - body the image of tbe

By LELAND TRACY,

St Clement's Church.

protection

service.;
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pro-.ly- .- Jn His ministry. He healed botl.

pffbrtsleao')s to the betterment or
the hum?n family, the destruct'on of
Poverty, the wiping out of the liquor
bvsinos which makes man wallow
with the swine.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL
Sunday services:
7 & m. Holy Communion.
9:15 p. m. Hawaiian service.
11 a. m. Regular morning service

with sermon. :

:.;'j p. m.-i- n oral evensong a nd
sermon.

Weed-d- f

rnd
dai'y services, S: j a. m

5:30 ;

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

Victoria street and Beretanla ave-
nue: Lerin L. Iro?hoiirow. minister.

9:45 a. m. --Sunday school. Special
invitation to adult classes.

.11 a. m. The pastor will speak on
"What ia Your Lifer

6:30 p. m. Senior and intermediate
e,ipuiui k5uw.7:30 p. m.This church dismisses
Its evening service to cooperate in the
Opera House meeting cn the injunc- -

tlcn and abatement bill. I

A cordial invitation to all service.

KALIHI UNION CHURCH.

lick avennp v; IVr-w-

Rev. Chrin . M"Vvv pastor
Sunday rchool, .9:30 a, m.
Morning rct.' u a,, m.
Evening 7.:S p n.
Mld-wie- k nrfr meeting, Went-da- y,

7:30 p. :n

GOSPEL MISSION
King street near Luiha.

E C. Kauffuian.; Fort hafter, T. Hh
upenntenaent,

W. Jl Pietsch, Evangelist
Sunday Sunday scncol 2:30 p. m.

Gospel meeting 7:45 p. m.
Tuesdays-Gosp- el meeting (Span

ish), 7:4." p. in.
Ihur3y Pible study, 7:45 'p. m.
Saturday Gospel meeting; 7: 45 P.

ra.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Odd FP.ows building , King-an- d

rrt streets, entrance on. Fort street
Sunday 11 a. m., Sunday school 9:30 a.
m.t Wednesday evening meeting at 8
o'clock. . Free reading room. Pantheon
building, corner . Hotel and : Fort
streets, rooms 1 and 2. open daily from
10 a. ra. to 3 o. m.. except Sundays
jnd legal holidays A cordial Invita-
tion to attend our services and visit
pt readlna extended to all
The suhiect for Sunday, March 4, is

"Christ Jesus."

'. '- -. ', ' - ' .' --
'

1 f,l.' MAGAZINE i
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Five hundred and one subscriptions ,

to Association Men, the official pub--

neat ion of tne Young Men g Ubristian
Association, have been secured locally
as the result of. the efforts made by
officers of the Honolulu Y. M. C. A.
A large number of individual sub
scribers have come in this week and
through the generosity of some who
have offered subscriptions to their
friends, the total number, of cpples
coming to local readers each month
has been increased from 342 to 501.

Association Men Is one of the lead
ing religious magazines of the day. I

It is devoted to the interests of young
men anu ooys in ineir au-rou-

Into manhood. Church and
Y. M. C. A. workers find it especially
valuable. Lyman L. Pierce,' general
secretary of the San Francisco Y. M.
C. A , says of Association Men: .

"The man who reads' month by
month, a story of the activities of the
associations cf the world gets a real
stimulus to . emulation and achieve-
ment Men of deep wholesome spirit-
ual life tell what they got out of their
belief in God and their communication
with Him. Men of brains tell of their
'ntellectual processes.' Practical.

stn
mirius una mmicers 01 me aay rinma ;

ti.reugrt ine pror,iems or young men
ior our oenern. Association aien .

-- rens e treasure house for a man who ;
v antS hlS life tO COUnt ,

WOMAN'S BOARD OF
MISSIONS GATHERS

Tie Christ&n Women's Bcafd of
Missions of the Christian, church held
its monthly meeting last Voesday eve-
ning in the chf'rch.. Kewalo street The
ton'n for consideration was 'TheWest
Tndics Mfs A1I " HonrT resd a
"aj:r uocn "The West Indies and "fft

Rest of the World." Miss Blue ot
i!?s school, presented "The People,

'Jist-v- . OvrnP'pnt nd ReTiglon 0

--ead a rvr r "AUk;n'?r" Work i

In Porto Rico." :MIss Edith Livingston. ;
--Missionary Work in Cnba,? and Miss j
.Alberta Budd. "Tbe Story--o- "the i

dKvihe, surelv ne would annrove of all fthe West Indies. Mrs. Alex. Bell

Bayamcn Orphanage."

Y.ll. C. A. WORK

SHOWS PROGRESS

I

CHICAGO FIEL1

CHICAGO. Ill The large extent and t XKW ORLEANS. La. WUlarn Jen-Lroa- d

rsnjte of the work of ; the Chi-- 1 ninss Bryan, speaking bere on na- - ,

cago Y. M. C. A. Is set forth in the'tional prohibition, addressed more v

21'th annual report of the general sec-tha-n 3ro) persons, when ha lectured ',
retary covering the past year. I In the Athenaeum. For nearly an

Y. M. C. A. work Is now conducted hour and a half Mr, Bryan explained
in 2ft dist:nct centers of the city, and the nation's need for absolute prohibl- - ?

e&tenive work is carried on in many tlon for business,, ethical, religious
fllrn uor repnlarlv rtrrflnizfiul arrl imlittral rivin H hurelv

( dfnartmnta An nnt fTst
Among the outstanding advances of

. t:.e year are uie aemcauon ot ine l.
I M. i A. hotel, which cost upward of
I $1.300,ico. and since its opening in

May more than 61,000 young men have rong . movement cn foot Jierc ibor-registere- .1

at the hotel; the average cughly to clean the city and wreat '

stay of these young men has been it If possible from the control of the '
thrp and one-ha- lf days. ' (pol'ticians .who have dominated It for

The educational work of the assocla-- . nearly 50 yearn. " -

jt:on has shown a large increase dur - j

jing the past year. More than 100 J

study courses are now provided '.

Mbrtush the educational department; 1

j students were enrolled in' the eve- - -

inin? scnoois. ami iiut m ine nay
schools during the year. In addition
to the educational work conducted in .

the various buildings, thousands of
irem'zrants were tauzht tha Enalish I

Ianeuate in rpcular rlasapa and
through a course of public lecture de--
livered in South Side parks 4300 poo - ,
pie in a single month were given in--

A .ll. B It t S i f a.virucLicn in r 11 izensnin ana lutiil v
TVs A cnVon rmnialnma ia-- 1 f K AA I.

tlonal equipment in the physical de--
partment. Including natatorium, bowl
ng alleys, and handball courts, en- -

rolled a total attendance of 431,10.
Systematic Instruction through gym- j

nasium classes had an attendance of ,
230,375.

BISHOP LEONARD TO ' --

TALK WEDNESDAY-A-

mtlnUUIOl LnUnUn

Next Wednesday evening Bishop
A. W. Leonard Is to speak on ''The
Call ofJhe Church? at the First Meth-
odist church at 7:30 o'clock. It is
probable that fte evenins will tie
arianeed as a Joint meeting jf the
Central Union and Christian cburcacs I

as welL ; ,'' "; 'rt. .

B 'shop Leonard arrived on Tawday
from San Francisco and will spend
several, weeks looking over the re-
ligious and educational : situation in
tte is'anda.. On Vednesday he, Mrs.
Leonard and Dr. W. H. Fry went to
Hawaii for a wee't. They return next
Tuesday morning, and on Thursday
the opening se?sfon of the Hawaiian

'mission conference will be held.

STUDENTS OF BIBLE
it

SCHOOL HEAR DICKEY
.t -

Last Sunday morning Judge Lyie A.
Dickey of Kauai spoke at the" meeting
of the Christian church Bible school.;
His message dealt with the value of
religious education and the place sucTi
education will have in forming the
citizenship of the future. In closing
bis talk, he said: "If the work; of your ;

Rofaool Is an well adanted to its in--

tended ends as your building is to Its ,

roust a - a of
' , of Union-

pudicti am ruiiDOU : r -

SERVICE ADJOURNED
j

Believing that the meeting called

f S'r2.by , the pro--

mote popular interest in a
abatement law for Honolulu deals with
a subject of most vital to the
city, the board of of the
Christian church voted
to the evening meeting of the
cfcurch and to participate in the Opera
nouse meeting.

SERMON

It is usually supposed that many
pec pie will attend mid-wee- k sermons
except when a visitor of
ncte is in the city and ia announced
to speak. But bere is an exception
to the rule. Minister of the
Christian church on Kewalo- - street Is
giving a teries of mid-wee- k- sermons
Wednesday evenings which are large-I- v

attended. ; He Is now running a
ouvl L relic, - ntuvc uu ,v itu
rin goul powersr The third one of
tMs 6erleg viU be veil ncxt-Wedne-

s-1

d3y eTenfng on "The Power of Huan
iTe - germons deal not wHh
to fa InHlrstinna nt thma nnv.
ers. but the phvsicologlcal laws that'
"e beh'nd them and control them.
While the are given especiall-
y, for the member f the church they
are open to the public' . : f

. .; mm m "
.

'
't UNION SERVICE

'By vote of the standing committee
of Central Unica church . this .church
will omit Its usual mid-wee- k service
In. order to accept the invitation of
the. Methodist Enkeooai church of thiscy to unite with them on Wednesday
erenine at tb nnal hcir The annual
conference of that bodv takes place
durins this week and Bishon Leonard
of San Francisco will preach the ser--.
mon at this assembly. A similar union
service was held last year and proved

' most helpful and Inspiring.

r r

TOWNS DO NOT

BOOST SALOONS,

SAYS MR. BRYAN

itcnrhd nn the IotaI li uatlrn : thrnrh
, for the ffrct time in seven years. very
jsaiocn m .ew urieans rju oi tnem

was closed as tight as the riHco .

'cculd close them, as the rosuU f a.

. ibe speaker drew a .picture of tho
man who prays "Thy kingdom come."
and then gees out 'and buys a drink.
He criticized the successful man
whose example has taught youths to
dally with aicohol and urged his hear
era to paraphrase Paul's expression:
"If drinking maketh my brother to of-
fend, I shall not drink.",. , '

"Tbe test has been going on
2000 veers." ho Raid, "and nevr has
it resulted in favor of alcohol.' Divide
100 boys into two group3 and the ah
staincrs will win whether the
contest, be of intellect or ot body.

Uncle Sam does not allot: Uc.uor at
Annapolis; If be 1 so interested in his
wards that he will not permit them to
drink, who do ew Orleans parents
allow their boys to patronize saloons?
If Uncle Sam's young wen go wrong.
he can get others, but when your boys
go down Into the pit of misery, ean
you. get others to replace those yoir
have lost all because they took a first
drink? : " - f

tCo to ycur best friend and get him

dation he can give. After he has put
down on paper all the nice things both
be and you can think of about your--
self, let him add these three words.
'and. he drinks. Then take this recom-
mendation to any big employer of
men and watch his face when he
comes to that last little phrase." ;

Mr. Bryan made It Plain that the
prohibition organizations, both state
and national, are turnings their tat-teri- es

especially agatnst the "saloon- -

keeper, against "the man who invests
his money in saloons in an attempt
to debench the community In whlctt
be lives." '. - . - r.

COAST MINISTER

TO BE HEARD AT

nnwtmri a itwitAit
iti lal y u

J. Percival Huget, paster- - of the
First Congregational church of De--
trolt, Michv and one of the leading
PP" orators of the country, has writ--

occupy Its pulpit for two Sundays In
Hu,7 :' 7 ,v

ruiji uir iinirL h iwr a m. k aa m I'lin whii
tion m Is Angeles the last week la'
June and Is planning to sail for Ho-'nolu- lo

July 4. arriving' here on the

purposes; you be doing' high ten r tentative acceptance the in-gra-de

cf work." jvltaticn Central ' church to

proposed

Interest
directors

Unanimously
adjourn

MID-WEE- K

not

occasionally

Peters

sermens

for

always,'

th. He would preach at Central Unfon ;

church on July 15 and 22 If present '

plans can be carried thrcugh. 1 '
A union gathering of some sort will

dcuttless be arranged during doctor --

Huget's stay here since ' there are
many in the city who will want to
hear him. Doctor. Uuget is m great-- ,

demand continually, but has beard of
Hawaii's charms and looks fforward' ;

eagerly to a trip here this summer,

KANSAS CITY MAnTL :

, , speaks at;church;.
.. R. 'A Long of Kansas Oty, Mo., a, --

businessman of national reputation --

who gave a million dollars to start the
Christian church Men and"' Million J

Movement "now In progress, will '

sneak from the pulpit of the local..
Christian church on Kewalo street
Pnnday morning on "Why I Became
So Interested in Our Men and Million .

Movement The public Is invited to "

hear Long's message. '
'9 mm '' t ."

C E. MEETING r ,',

The Christian Endeavor Society of
Central Union church will, meet In the
parlfch house Sunday evening at &&)
cclock. Frank E. Midkiff will .lead
the meeting and the subject will be
"Service." As this is the monthly
consecration meeting, with roll call,
all members are urged to be present
The usual monthly contribution ; will
also be received. ;.-- ' .:

Y. W. C. A.
ft v Cafeteri- a-

;.- - LUNCHEON, 11 until
Lunches packed to onftr

Phr 55tJ
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ABATEMENT LAW? I

Man Who Framed Successful Act a Dcs Mcines Explains
and Points Out Value of Decency

Pcrdinj. kefcr the territorial leg-Itli'tr- e

row it the "afcatemsrt by
btj; moceled along the suc-

cessful Jtwa liitute Tfe lowa liw
was frzmtd ry George Ccsson, the
attprne r;iurai. In V:e following
article tHc lew man explains the law
Lriefly and telle why it it a valuable

id to community decency.)

BY GEORGE COSSON
Attcrr.wy General of" low

Hack . cf disrmsion and in
fv.-r-v 8t;pr:ut sit reforui. whether in

'tie I'nHH Mates or in hotip foreign
country, o arrive at the more funda-
mental question should commercial-
ized rrostltutlr.n aud vlrr Rp licensed.
fprcrpRatfd and rcpultted. or fhouid it
he dKlr3ye. in w far as josftl.
MfippR did not prohibit iolygamy, tut
we have the highest authority for
fbe ttatrment that this was not true
leoau?e he believed in polygamy, or
heaase polygamy wan. proper, but
beoose of the Jo moral state of the
Toile; a ud to it U with the aegre--

gated 4!i8trkt. It argue blunted U

.evidence a low moral
v tone.. Hi bespeak a corrupted police

forcelt means the sale of. the moat
priceless; thing that a city has its

j moral and apiritual values for a few
corrupt dollars paid into the city
treasury, tv hich In the iat analysis
means n exaction by way of black-
mail from the most unfortunate vic-

tims of the whole community.
'Tn rlty; which should be a guide
and protector.' becomes through its
puolic officials a curse and destroyer.
Krom the revenue standpoint, it is well
known that out of every hundred dol-

lars paid by the unfortunate; victims
but an infinitesimal part finds its way
into the city treasury; that in the
transition the larger part is absorbed
by the police officer, who In turn rays
the major portion to some underworld
politician of the city. But it is

w.

' 'Service and '
"will be my motto'

Mayor of Honolulu.' ;
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NOTHING on

so good for that
Fever

as a fresh new;
suit." :v

Take a tip from
Cock Robin and
come forth one of
these fine
days in one of our

LULUHAVE AN INJUNCTION AND

OWA'S EXPERIENCE SHOWS

Workings Community

.Efficiency

'Jairrd that ?be ahr,liKiment if iho
r-- .i Uk'sJ ijtrit irattrs rrim' over
th iv; if m. if acts preffoely in
i.he sair.e v..y as tic cleaning
liark a i ridor th orders of t i i J

l;.arl of leahh. it may be thai the
removal of garbage and filth and re-- (

fuse from tlie alleys Koattcrs Hies :tnd
i n cvf.niro-- s and other insert spreading

i(a.s: Mt. if so. let it ! remem-jtwrc- d

that by this very , process the
j ) jf fr those lnH' tu :,re
destroyed. Ttiat is exactly what the
hr.ard of health seeks to accomplish,
viz., to eliminate the breeding uiaee.
ti destroy the source of evil, and that

1 i3 t xaotJy what a higher type of riti
i znhip seeks to do in the abolishment
J of the segresatel district. It, is to
I destroy the breeding nlares. the source
'of the evil. The light of the avenue
:is better than the darkness of the
i alley. If we are to have evil at either
place. Wk have it on the avenue
where it may be seen by all persons.
Light is a destroying agency whether
of disease-breedin- g cerms or tfisease-treedin- g

social conditions. When evil
is segregated it Is invariablv Fe?re-gate- d

to poorer quarters. It is the
daughters of the poor who are made
the white slaves; it is the unfortun-
ate noor who are made to suffer; the
father without means or influence to
f'ght the evil and with little or no
familv comforts, can lea3t of all af-

ford to puffer the destruction of home
and the shame of his daughter's
m!ery.

When vice appears upon the avenue
there Is always some one to fight it;
police protection is furnished, the
police officer becomes vigilant sritu
the result that the evil Is for a short
period and in a light form. It is like
smallpox after a thorough vaccination

It either does not annear at all, or
If it does appear Its effect is seldom
serious. , '

To restate the matter: a segregated
dirtrict means a corrupt police force,
a licensed breeding place of evil, and
an invitation to young men to sow
their wild oats and to young girls to
lead a checkered life. It means in-

creased crime; it means larger. Jails,
more penitentiaries, large insnne asyl-
ums, and a greater relief fund for the
poor. It means a market for white
rlarery and It mans a lessening of
all spiritual values nnd a corroding of
all moral forces. ; If thfs is true, then
it follows that the best methods
should be adopted for the annihilation
of tho segregated district It is self'
evident that wherever vice is the most
predominant, wherever relief is most
needed, tho Jury system is the . most
inefficient. ." We- - must therefore turn
to some other constitutional and legal
method of dealing with conditions;
hence the value of the Injunction and
abatement law, which Is not depend'
ent upon local conditions for j its ef
ficlehcy,
' The Injunction and abatement bill
operates pursuant to a state law.
This means that the combined moral
value, of the state may be used to
war against the evil of a particular
locality. It means that the city must
annul Its ; partnership arrangement
witty vice, but, . more than that, it
means that the man who leases a
building - knowingly - for immoral pur
poses is . equally guilty with the un- -

Tonic

Spring Feel-

ing

Spring
- Com.iowT.int.

LAfiua, C.

ADTRCEHESIEK
Spring

We have a splendid assortment of
the very newest Spring Models less
than a week out of the factory.

: NOW is the time to buy one
. (he selections full and fresh.

Come in today.

Hotel, naar Fort

Baoa.

are
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WHY

for the

Suits

' .V rugate (t i v hn uf , tho building
'fur ille.sal iu;rise.
j Thif lv.H(r ejeriirrt is i:je far- -

re..e!iii: and Important eii-me- in
..--, ion with t!ie red UUt injunc- -

1 1 xi tnd ;.':.uten:-n- t biii.
1: ie-i?- or' iii rvrerSence as

(omity atiornej- in my home county
'or state's attorney as it i usually
deHi:;nat(d In other slate wliirh
vinced me or the utter Inadequacy of
the jury system, tliat as a state pen- - j

ator i introduced and ured the j.as- -

sase of the Io'vh injutifiion and abate- - :

rnent bill for tie snpprOssk n of com- -

ntcrciaUzed prowttttition and the abnll-fio-n

of the segregat-- d distri-- f.

m 0LKS1VE

GRAY HAIR NOW

Well-know- n local druggist says every-
body is using old-tim- e recipe of

Sage Tea and Sulphur.

Hair that loses its color and lustre,
or when it fades, firns gray, d'i!l pud
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
in the hair. Our grandmother made
up a mixture of Sasre Tea and Sulphur
to keep ber looks dark and beautiful,
end thousands of women and mn
who value that eveu color, that beau-
tiful dark shaie of hair which Is 0
attractive, use only this old-tim- e

recipe.
Nowadays we get this famous mix-

ture, improved by the addition of
other ingredients, by asking at any
drug store for a .10-ce- nt bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Core
pound," which darkens the hair so
naturally, ko evenly, that nobody can
possibly tell it has been applied. You
just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with it and draw this through your
hair, taking one smail strand at a
time-- . By morning the gray hair dis-
appears; but what delights the la-

dies with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound, is that, besides beautifully
darkening the bair after a few applica-
tions, it also bring bark the gloss and
lustre and gives it an appearance of
abnn dance.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound is a delightful toilet requisite
to impart color and a youthful appear-
ance to the hair. It is not intended
for the cure, mitigation or prevention
of disease.' Adv.

FRANCE CHANGES ITS

OPINION OF WOMEN OF

AMERICATWWUGH WAR

PARIS, Prance. The American
woman will come out of this war un
der an aspect entirely different from
that hitherto given to her by Frencn
writer and critics," says the Tempsv

"For 50 .years she was presented
to us by our romancers and dramatic
authors, as an opulent beauty, of ex-

travagant wealth, with a madness for
expenditure, with eccentric tastes, and
a lfe of audacity.

Did they really imagine that these
little nervous and eccentric beings
that they presented to us, spoiled
children of Immensely wealthy fami
lies, always agitated, thirsting for
pleasure and ' noise, . were the only
American women. To those who have
not the leisure to cross the ocean,
and who content themselves with ob-

serving the. American women among
us," the war will have unveiled the
real visage of many of them.

"it will be perceived that "their
ardor to live may also be an ardor to
make live, a passion for devotion to
suffering; that the mania of agitation,
that need for 'bustle,' as they call it,
may become the most beautiful of
activities when it is animated by the
spirit of charity. It will be, perceived
that extravagance in absurd expendi.
tures may be changed into sumptuous"
largesse for good.

The observer will have seen nurses
animated with the most perfect spirit
of sacrifice, passing their time at the
bedsides of our wounded; women put-
ting in common their resources to
succor the inhabitants of invaded
regions; others utilizing their spirit1
of initiative in the organization of
charitable works, some traversing
France to distribute clothing to
refugees, others employed in the hos-
pitals right up at the front, and all
of them rivalling each other in ardor,
generosity and devotion. The ob-

servers will then understand that the
ideal they had made for themselves
of the American women, the idea
popularized under the auspices of the
theater and the romance, was decided-
ly at fault. They will certainly seize
the occasion offered to them, not only
to rectify an inexact type in our liter-
ature, but to find among American
women new figures perfectly true and
moving. Both literature and truth
can only gain thereby." .

PRISON WAITS OWNER
FOR FACTORY FIRE

NEW YORK. N. Y. Asserting that
a sentence in. prison should teach a
far-reachi- lesson to factory own-
ers and tenants who fail to provide
proper fire exits, Supreme Court
Justice Kapper sent Samuel Barkin
to Sing Sing for from two and one-ha- lf

to five and one-ha- lf years. Barkin
in a partner in a shirt-makin- g com-
pany housed in a Brooklyn building
where nine women and four men
operatives lost their lives la a fire
oerause the trap door between their
olare cf work and Barkln's floor was
locked. Barkin was convicted by a
iury earlier this week, ills partner,
Samuel Simon, and the building's
owners. Mr. and Mrs. Edward L.
Diamond, proprietor of a candy com-
pany m the structure, are still to be
tried on similar charges.
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Hear; about the proposed

iceAba

at the
7:30 p. iyi.

Is the proposed Law a FREAK LAW?
Has it ever been TRIED BEFORE?
Will it operate successfuly to ABATE VICE?
Will it mean a hardship to property owners?

What has the Vice Question to do with PublicHealth and Sanitation?

Here is a list of the States and Terri- -

tones that are operating a similar law:

Maine 1913 Iowa 1909 Oregon 1911

Kansas 1913 Massachusetts 1910 Pennsylvania 1911

Arizona 1912 Michigan 1911 South Dakota 1909

California 1911. Minnesota 1911 Tennessee 1901

Colorado 19li Nebraska 1911 Texas 1911

Dist. Columbia 1910 New Jersey 1910 ; Utah ldll
Idaho 1911 New York 1910 Virginia 1910

Illinois 1909 North Carolina 1911 Washington ' 1909

Indiana 1911 : North Dakota 1909 Wisconsin 1911

The Public Mass Meeting at the
will give you a chance to learn all about ,

this proposed legislation
'SPEAKERS: ; t

Judge W. F. Frear
U. S. District Attorney Huber

Dr. Hobdy

Admission Free

Where t ftU. j '

Every negative worth making is worth a title and date.
You can date" and title each one permanently, at the time
it is made, with the

No. 3A Autographic Kodak
Takes pictures 314x5 inches; efficient, simple to oper-
ate. Rapid Rectilinear lens f. 8 or f. 7 7 speed.
Kodak Ball Bearing Shutter, price $22.50

Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Ltd.
Everything Photographic 1059 Port St.

Large stock of Japanese Habutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large

ISffo&Sl. S

0D0
HOTEN
Hotel near Nuuanu

tememt Law
TOMORROW

OPERA

ml

NIGHT

IOUSE

Opera-Hous- e

rawis
Lava Only
Feet from Top

Mr. L. W. de Vis-Norto- n will conduct a personally con-

ducted excursion,; leaving Honolulu Saturday, March 3,
at 3 p. m ;, returning Tuesday following at 7:30 a. m. '

COVERS ALL EXPENSES.

Early Reservations Advisable.

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 Queen Street

To the Public
Aged Prints and Kakemonos, painted by

famous artists of Japan, will be shown for one
week from today.

The Home of Oriental Goods

THE CHERRY
1 1 37 Fort St. opp. Pauahi

r



DANCE
Our tuition does not merety teacrt

ttept. it' develop dancing ability
indmc tiality. For rates phone 3464.

N.E.MONJO
Moana Hctel.

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
ii a u a i i a n Cuiitrs. Stamps
Coins. JVv:t (;inl. Tin most
nm;ite ::.-.-(! tttratjvj l.'urha Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu1
, .--: . j

BROWNIE
Cameras, Kodaks. Photographic
supplies cf a!l kinds.

Honolulu Photo Simply Co.
1059 Fort St.

;

Clear, Chemically Pure
ICE .

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128 ,

l

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool

damp weather. j

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALLIS CHAMBERS .

i

MILL MACHINERY j

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO. I

Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
"

1051 Fort St

You can get
SHOE COMFORT

and style at the V

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

Y; If you want
CORRECT CLOTHES

let W. W. Ahana make them
King St, between Fort and Bethel

" Always correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

AT THE CLARION

For.any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Stationery and Office Supplies

PATTEN'S- -

. Successors to Arleigh
; Hotel SL

' Finest"Interior lining
; ; vcomio ;

Board for any building
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Chic, Exclusive, , Distinctive
'MODES ,

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston BIdp.

:.
v-:-

' For '

VICTROL AS

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. ' - Phone 2321

Acetylene Light- - A" Agency" Co.'! Ltd.

MESSENGER
i .;'-.- - --AND' ' is no
LAUNDRY CO

.

Diamonds
Watches

Jewelry
Sold on Easy Pay

-. ments

American - . ? u. Ovm
Jewelry. Co. t

: 1148 Fort Street - j. sSsJ?' I

STRIFE 8mm
RULERS IN

Ciaz Hei'l Power for 33 Years
rni 56 Others for the

Oiher 61 Years
?j; ;t(llitai Tov, :!) aston-'it'ilc- o

isf fat that in 0 y.- - r-- ; Las
la;) "7 ruVr.

In 'tin fur 1 s2 1 tin' rounrry wasj
t'l ruled by Ihn Kiner of Spain. T' o

Y.x.:;ans then started to throw i.U his ;

yr.k? iiid v.rn a partial ru(tks in that i

i Sirrr thru ; ri'ntry has ha' !

two i :r.j- - rr.rs ;:irl presidents iii't'i
dictator?, AnuuMin de Iturbi-d- was j

t!'c firbt of tho long line of Meviran
tu'( rs to a:ume the powers wVic'i:
harf beer, wielded 1 the MCiroys vt I

Si fin. After him Santa Ana was pro--

visional president of the republic u.i- - j

til 0trber. V1'1. TLrn Guadalupe;
Virt'iria w?.- - elected to the ressden,v. j

After a period of anarchy he was sur--
e(ir-- d hy Virefcte Guerrero, in 1 j

Turn there was a revolution and Vke
I'rtfsineui i:uswmcmn assuiupa 1:1

presidency.
Herrera Like Huerta

Just before the United States made
war on Mexico in 1845. General Her-- '
rera. a dictator very much-lik- e Huer
ta. was in power, but he was soon
overthrown by General Paredes. Tit-i- t

General Santa Ana, Mho was f neenr.
ased by tne United States and siiv
plied with arms, Just as was MaaVr-j- ,

proclaimed himself president. He 1m-- i
mediately turned against the United
States and made ".Muerta a loa Yan- -

quis!" rDeath to the Yankees!") his
hattlecry. He was crushed by us. Ma-

riana Arista was the next president.
He resigned in 1852 and was succeed-
ed by Don Juan Ceballos. Santa Ana
returned from exile, kicked the presi-
dent out and made himself dictator.
In 1S5. he abdicated and President
Cerrera succeeded' him. He was fol-
lowed by General Alvarez, General
Comonfort and Felix Zuloaga.
Juarez Assumes Power

Benito Juarez, the famous Oaxaca
Indian, who held the offke of vlee
president, then seized the supreme
power and established his capital nt
Vera fruz. General n?uel Miramon,
leader of the conservative or church
party, became a rival president to
Juarez.

Juarez was made dictator in 1861 to
resist the invasion of French and Eu-
ropean troops sent to Vera Cruz to
enforce the payment of Mexico's
debts. When Juarez was driven out of
the capital in 1863. General Juan Alta-roont- e

was appointed "Regent of the
Empire" until the arrival of Maximil-
ian, the Austrian 'archduke, .who was
placed at the Mexican Imperial throne
by Napoleon III. v .

Maximilian Ordered Shot
"

'
Maximilian was shot by order of

Juaret in 1867. Then Porfirio Diaz,
who played such a prominent part in
Mexican trouble for" 40 years, first
came into prominence. He was a can-
didate for the presidency in 1872, but
was defeated and promptly headed an
Insurrection against Juarez. Gen.
Riveras, Negrote and others fought for
the presidency. Diaz was twice de-
feated and accepted an amnesty after
the death, of Juarez. Lerdo de Teja-do- ,

who had been elected in 1872, was
a candidate to succeed himself in 1876.
He was declared reelected by Con-
gress but Diaz raised a revolution and
forced Jilm to leave the country.
Diaz Rules Long ,

Diaz elected himself the following
year. Under the law he was ineligible
to succeed himself, and in 1880, after
he had defeated his rival, Iglesias, and
suppressed several rebellions, he had
his secretary, Manuel Gonzales, elect-
ed. In 1884. Diaz had himself reelect-
ed, and remained a despotic ruler un-

til overthrown Ly 'Francisco Madcro
In 1910.

'Poor Mexicans had suffered under
Diaz. He ruled by military power,
made many concessions to foreigners;
while a small group of rich Mexican
families were permitted to acquire
vast estates covering' millions of acres.
Francisco Madero proposed to remedy
all these things and the people were
greatly impressed by his promises.
Immense n ambers flocked "to his sup-
port, and old President Diaz saw that
he could no longer maintain his rule.
Old Ruler C riven Away

On May 7, 1911,-Preside-
nt Diaz pro-

fessed willingness to retire "after
peace is restored." Eighteen days la
ter he fonnd himself obliged to flee
from Mexico to save his life. Dr.
Franciscd de la Barra became Provi-
sional President pending an - election.
Madero is Elected

On October 1, 1911, the people of
Mexico elected Madtro president.
There wa3 slight opposition. As soon i

as he. was in office, however, his
troubles began. He had promised so
much 'to ther poorer classes that he
could not satisfy their' demands. He I

appointed his uncle' to head the treas- - j

nry and paid his own brother S7o0,0oo
for moneys advanced during the revo-- i
Iution: ' - !

At the end of sis month's there was j

a rebellion : against Madero by thet
same people who had fought for him j

against Diaz. This first rebellion j

failed; , . j

When Madero had ruled nearly a!
year Felix Diaz,: a nephew; of the for-
mer president, started a rebellion at j

Vera Cruz. This was suppressed and !

Din thrnurn... v .. as 1ntr nrlsrn. .Anr. ... nth or I

Mexican ruler would have shot Diaz
promptly, but Madero was trying to
be humane.
Felix Diaz Escapes,

Four , months later Felix Diaz es-- j

taped and appeared in Mexico City atj
the head of revolutknary force and'
seized the city, and besiesed Prepi-- 1

deut Madero and the government j

troojs in the National Palace. Terr!-- j

Lie slaughter was caused among the!
civilian popnlation of the city ty the
fighting in the 'Streets. After a few
days, on February IS. 1913, Gen. Vic-tnriatv- rt

Huerta,1 who was of linltan
Mrtli, . foinuuiiid-r-i- a i h.cf of

HONOLULU STAR-dTLLETI- X. SATrRDAV. MARCH X 1017.

MEXICO SEES 57"

PERIOD IF 94 YEARS

ilon: Ata.liTO's army, deserted Madero
rn' fcrirtl his resignation.

.'F.lrr l)rotLer was inimeauietj
( v, 'iiU-1. Four days afu-rwar- Presi-;U- -

'., 'ladero himself and his vice
rrcv::lnf were shot dead while; it wa?
aikxed. they were attempting to es-- f

.i!K,. .t is supposed ta they ha'l
iicn illowei to csca;e in crder that
Mterfa r.Vifclit have an excuse for
spooring thcni.
Kucrta Eeccmet Dictator

i uree mntlis attcr Huerta as?um'd
ilir diftator.-hi- o a rebellion broke out
in ihe ncrthcrn provinces and we be-?a- n

to I. ear of Venustiano CarranZii
and the . cnstitutiona'.ists. Hy Decem-
ber. t!iey controlled the entire
ik rth an d were gradually pressing
son th ward. Carranza confiscated and
divide-- i many large estates, selling
them to the pocr at low prices.

Ir; February, 1914. the revolution-
ists captured their first port, Mazat-lan- ,

and by April 13 they reached
Tampieo. the great oil port. During
t'e attack they became involved with
the United States.
Demand Huerta's Resignation

A conference was summoned includ-
ing the representatives or Mexico, the
United States and the republic? of
Argentine. TJrazil and Chile to settle
Mexican affairs. They unanimously
recommended that Huerta should re-

sign. Finding his position impossible,
be left Mexico for Europe on a Ger-
man worship July 15, 1914. Dr. Fran-
cisco Carhajal automatically became
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Mr4Xt and frv for - nearly a
! n;onth. Genera! Carranra entered

Mexi;o City with his arrsy on August
I an l deposed him.

; Villa Leads Revott
I f'raiKisco Viiia ievoI;ed against Par-jranz-

Gcnt ra! Eiii;.Jio (."nicrrez wajt
j tn. ..(ul rsidtnt, ut
I "a! rati.j r: ?'.:: 'I i ai r v tie cc
j ii n. t ini.'-rt- .. Villa co:v.-- '

i;!a.itJoi in tn ; ,i all de i.n-c- cj- -

i i. ."in. C irv.i.ia. . arrir!i;i then
fOiftu to run fro.;i Mevuo City, his

frefc t';rr ha n- -' .a-te- three months.
! it S : at this jvmt. hy the wiiy. ihat
' the Unitea S:a!5 wnhdrcw its forces
; fr( Vi ra Cruz. (lenerul Ohrecon led
the Carranra f:rf t s ata'ust Villa. In
January. ''''. Provision il Prwident
Guticrrrz was ! oscl and Colonel

';':e t;cnxal' !arza appointed to
-u i f od f.iri. C.ara ruled in !e.i o
C.'ty Tor :as. ;!:en fled befcre
rrr;r: :n:' ('..rr'.a':: forops. :itr-r- . m

i June. IT:."., tv.e cxnitntiou dci-cse-

Garza ar. l rhrso rrt.u i o I.agos
Cbazaro fcr the prcidf r.tial office.

! GciK'ral Obresnn. :ig ting ft.r "t-- '

rcn?.a. won vifi .ries ovt the Villa-- '
Zapaht-Ansel- f' forces during 191."."

,Carrar.:a Is Recognized
) On OctoL.tr 1!'. 19T.. tiie United
) States and eight cf the republics of
! Central and South America recognized
j Carranza as the provisional president
; cf Mexico on the ground that he was
j the stronppst man there. He was the

7th of the rulers of Mexico.

LLOYD GEORGE PRACTICAL.

LONDON. Eng. One of Prime Min-
ister Lloyd George's latest official acts
is to turn over the garden of his offi-
cial residence on Downing street to
the builders, to be covered with tem-
porary buildings for the housing of
overflows from the neighboring gov-

ernment offices. During the Asquith
government the garden was 'chiefly

Lord & and
39th Sts.

220 42d
Chestnut and 12th Sti., in

Michigan Av. & in
of

503 14th St.
Wm. Co.

Pirie &
Co.

The Co.
J. L. Hudson Co.

L. S.
L. S. Ayres & Co.

& Store to Oct.)

Hotel
Angelus

J. W.
Frederick &

BABY WELFARE
t

WORK PLEASES

In a iiiHi:th " till'- - t- -f now '".aV
V.'eifaFe movement at the Pa!an:a set-
tlement iias i'leasins rose res
which is source of satistaction to
the wo.r iters therv. arcrnilns to thenrt for the first of it ex-

istence February- -- vhleh has just
been crrv jiod.

The total nuin?r cf tretJ
v. cjt 1 7 and i these !7 wcro ar?-f
.illy tab(i!at(i a.id scored. Fifteen

were pt on a feeding formula. Nearly
1 visits were made by the Wel-

fare nurse to the home; f r.:o:horL-- .

The exa t number was 9J.
Many mothers have scttfn ha!-i- t

of attfudinc: the regular weekly
lectures vhitb are ccudurtetl by the
rcttlemcnt to trach the i re per care
of the yoi?n. The motners have found
the j.tofitablv because they
are and appreciate them as
si!Ch.

Babies are rf eived pnd scored three
afternoons a w Wednes-
days and Friila.M. Four babies is about
the limit for a day or about 5t a
month. Hence, the workers ioint out,
with the present facilities for hand-
ling the infants the capacity was near
ly reached the tirst luoutn.

used as a playground for Asquith? ;

young son, who conducted there a j

series or ambitious experiments witir
I toy aeroplanes. Most premiers have i

' used the gardens a great deal. Glad
stone, for example, under the
trees pretty regularly in

Jtfvfi Mto Rosier
Travel

Scruggs-Vandervoort-Bam- ey

Jimifo

senice

Send Mail

FEEL FINE! TAKE

'ISCiETS'FOR
eJ. - t

s iwrn nmi!
- Illllifi I '

5 JU LLU

Spend. 10 Cents! Don't Stay:
Siiious, Sick. Headachy, i

Constipated

Can't Harm Ycu! Best Cathar-- !
tic for Men. Women i

Cnjoy life! Ycur system is filled
with tft accumnlatinn of bile and i

poison woiCb keeps you
headachy, dizy. tongue coated, breatn
bad and stomach sour don't you ;

get a box of Cascaret3 at thi
store and feci boily. Take Ca-- 1

carets tonight and enjoy the nicest, j

gentlest liver and bowvl cleansing yon !

ever experienced. up with
a clc?r head, clean tongue, lively step, j

rosy skin and and feeling fit. !

Mothers can give a whole to
a sick, cross, dhious, xeverisn cuua
any time they ore harmless never

or sicken. Adv.

WOLF
ON 'ILLINOIS FARM

AURORA. Ill Miss Katherine Rur-to- n

shot a b!g timber wolf on the farm
of her father. G. liurton. just i

east ol the city limits. I

service now comprises thirty-thre- e offices, its you will .see by. referring. to. the list at the bottom of
advertisement.' You wiU,notice that in the large cities these offices are located in the large depart- -,

stores, and in every instance in the best store, while in winter and summer resorts the offices are'
near the large hotels. The department store is always centrally situated, and being visited by

of people every' day the office is thus made easily accessible, a convenience to be made use of
while in the resort the office is always in the public and the service' is made use of daily as a
of course. ,

records show that 1,049,742 people visited our offices last year, and although we are not ticket agents
derive no revenue from ticket sales, we purchased for those coming to us for information more than

worth of railway and steamship tickets. We do anything an devery thing that will help to inform
traveler, or that will contribute to the comfort ae do auvthing and everything that will help to inform

'
, '

-
i -

- ' r;'.": r

supply printed literature m great variety we plan and write out itineraries in detail, purchase tickets,
Pullman and steamship reservations engage rooms at hotels, and supply personal information con-

cerning all matters pertaining to travel and resorts, and also about schools,.' and our one invariable
"there no charge, no fees are accepted." ; .

that we may be, sure that the information furnished is complete and accurate, we get it by per-
sonal visitation. Some one of the members of our organization visits every

t
important city, and every

and winter resort of note on the entire continent every year. We traveled 250,000 miles last year,
Alaska to Havana from Maine to Hawaii, and the knowledge thus accumulated is-mad- e available
our offices means of specially devised systems of filing and registration. Our great measure of

is due to the personal ability and efficient efforts of the members of our working force.

WARD G. FOSTER.

SERVICE:
YORK Taylor, 5th Ave., 38th

YORK West St.
PHILADELPHIA

Acker's.
ATLANTIC CITY Boardwalk

Front Hotel Dennis.
WASHINGTON

Hengerer

SERVICE:
Carson Co.

LOUIS
CLEVELAND Higbee

MINNEAPOLIS The Donaldson Co.
INDIANAPOLIS

ORLEANS Hotel Grunewald.

SERVICE:
Daniels Fisher (June

FRANCISCO The Emporium.
PASADENA Hotel Huntington.
PASADENA Maryland.

ANGELES The Hotel.
ANGELES Robinson Co.

Nelson.

slicwn

month

l.al.i"-- s

Ra!y

the
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practical,
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there
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bowel

Why
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drug

You'll wake

Cascaret

gripe

GIRL SHOOTS

Frank

eye
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is ever
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NEW ENGLAND SERVICE:
BRETTON WOODS Hotel Mount Washington

(July to October).
MANCHESTER, VT. Equinox (June to

October).
N. H. Hotel Wentworth (June to

'Oct.). ,

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass. Ocean House (June-Oct,- ).

FLORIDA SERVICE :

JACKSONVILLE 19 Hogan St. (OcL-May- ).

St. AUGUSTINE Cordova Bldg. I

DAYTON Beach St.
PALM BEACH In front of Royal Poinciana.i

pebroary
WEST PALM BEACH Pioneer Bank Bldg. ( March
ST. Central Ave. --and 2d StA

MIAMI 12th SL & Ave. C. '

CUBA SERVICE:
HAVANA Prado and Park.
CAMAGUEY Hotel Camaguey (Jan.-Mch- ).

EXECUTIVE OFFICES:
220 W..42d. Street, Times Square, New

WARD G FOSTER, General Manager

Stamp with Inquiry

and
Children

bilious,

looking

rule

Houee

NEWCASTLE,

PETERSBURG

Central

York

Whether stoppla. her for 'a day
cr for the summer, you will

find tils a place of per
; feet satlsfactiot.

GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU
Solid Concrete Structure

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF ;

Every Room with Private Bath
Headquarters for Island. Residents
European Plan, tl.50" per day up
American Plan. 53.00 per day up

Special Monthly Rates
CLCIL J. TRAVKRS.'

Manager.'
Honolulu Representative:
WILLIAM Lx WARRJ2N.

P. O. Box 75.. or I'leasantoa Hotl
Telephone 2273 or 4327

?rort coatsSILK Manaann coais
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street.

t.jaiw'titVi1
STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU

ronav NEWS TOOAV
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EIGHT

TO

PROVIDED BY IN HOUSE

Chanacs Are Made in Present Law,
Fixed, Defined and Made for

and of Awards

" Few bills have appeared or will a?-ja- r

ct this' session of the legislature
that are cf more interest to the bus-

inessman than Is bouse bill ,o. J6 re-

lating to irsonal Injures to
employes sustained In the course
cf thtlr in;loymenL Fcr ewecks
und months, past there have
been Eurraltcs'as to what

the Industrial accident beard
would make to the legislature for
amendments it deemed advisable after
its experience with the operation of
the present law. These

outlined exclusively in the
Ftar-Pullet!- n several weeks ago. The
J. cure bill embodies those recom-
mendations in the form of proiosed
amendments.

The new bill provides for compen-
sation to employes in all industrial
occupations fcr injuries arising irom
cr out of such employment or from
t'iseascs- - contracted proximately be-

cause of such employment
1 250 Medical Fee " -

Surgical, medical and hospital at-

tendance and supplies not to exceed
flSO in cost are provided and for total
disability there is a provision tor
payment of a --compensation of CO per
c.ent on the average weekly' wage but
net to exceed $ 18 nor to be less than
t 3 hi no cae to be continued after
disability ends nor for more than 312
weeks nor in. any. case to exceed In

mount I3C0O.
.

Tctal Disability ' f .'j
Total permanent disability shall be

deemed to arise from loss of sight of
both eyes; loss of both feet at or
rbove the ankle;- - both hands at or
above the wrist; one hand and one
foot;1 an, Injury to the spine resulting
In complete, paralysis of both legs or
beta arms cr of one arm and one leg:
sn injury t the skull resulting in
incurable Imbecility or insanity. "

Partial DUahf Iltv fftmBtntatlan
In case of partial disability, jibe em-

ployer Is to pay a, weekly sum
r mounting to 50 per Cent, of the dif-
ference wnlch the employe' was for.
coerly able to earn and that which he
can then cemmarw beginning frcra the
first day of such disability and for
r. period not to exceed 312 weeks, but
net more than $12 a week nor after

tile aggregate of X3000.V - "v"-- ' ;

til case of permanent partial disa-
bility the following periods cf time for
compensation are provided: Loss of
thamb CO weeksj first finger 46!

10 RAISE STOCK

. Dy far the largest transaction of
the wetk In tact cnejof the largest
in months has been the culmination of
negotiations for the Island 'of Lanai
r.nd me announcement unat me rsiana

'i asses : to the Baldwins and will be
wred for a tattle and Jtock ranch. It
is;' by no means an evryf day occur-reoc- e

for such an aea to change
i.Rfls and the nearly

f,(iO.,oOO. makes the s&! the more sub-
ject! vof comment. 1 .

:

It was understood that pineapple
interests were in the negotiations Tor

tbe rVfcbase cf Lanai. i Thus it was a
rurpriie to learn that in the final

such Interests were not
inclutLoA and that no lease would be
rcde ta tuch; interests by . the new 1

owners. v '."'': ;' ;,'
. The trie inwardness cf the

negotisttoas have net yet become pub-

lic but tteae are indications that the
details woald be interesting. There
rre reports, of agreements and dis-
agreements and it is laid that keen
Tl'saptKintmtnt Is felt by p.'neapple

over failure to be included in
th c!eal .St Its culmination. It is
known that $ pineapple lands, 'with
s ugar at present prices, are difficult
to secure and ianai was jooKea upon
r a favcr-.l- de field for expansion for
tbe Industry that is ecocd In

crtence in. tle island$.

BUILDING HOVS

iiniiii IIIRFJSF.
r .

Tb estist"'1 rrst build in u for
vhlch nemits were taken out during
FeUrup.ry amcunted to izi.vo.o. i

Tftf perra'ti cumbered! 80 andwhlle
fie-cumbe- r is Eouiewbat low tTie esU--

rard ccst Is untsually nign. xcr rci- -

T& principal feature of the Febru-

ary building w?.s the large number
nf brnpftlc- - and small franc cotUges
crated. The cumber is well over 30

ntaxlv half of hich are In grcups ot
two or mere. Tle total number of
i-- bclldings for which permits were

taken pul i.'S3-;r- ftt lwelli'9ga and
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AMENDMENTS COMPENSATION LAW

ARE BILL 96

Important Amounts
Disabilities Provision Agree-

ments, Appeals Enforcement

recommenda-
tions

recommenda-tknswer- e

iLAliiSLAI

consideration;

HONOLULU

week:; secend finger 2') weeks; thirl
fingr 2 weeks; fourth finger !

weeks; great toe 2R weeks; olher toes
15 necks; band 24 weeks; arm 312
weeks; foot 20", weeks; leg 2S8 weeks;
eye 12S v,eek$; permanent and com-
plete loss of hearing in both ears SI 2

weeks; Iofs cf bcth ears 12$ weeks;
loss of one ear CO weeks. Permanent
less cf use cf a member is deemed
equivalent to actual loss of the mem-
ber. Amputation between wrist and
elbow shall be deemed equivalent to
Icks cf band frnd between ankle and
knee to Iops of foot. In case of dis-
figurement of face or skull the board
may make such compensation as It
may deem Just but not to exceed
$5000.
All Agreements Supervised

If any agreement for compensation
is reached between employer and em-

ploye such agreement shall be filed
with the board, approved by it and
in no case where it is for less than
the board may determine shall it act
as a bar to a determination of the
controversy on Its merits nor to the
award of larger sum if it be de-

termined by the board that the agreed
amount Is lees than the amount the
Injured employe or his dependents are
prooerl entitled to receive.

If compensation la not settled by
agreement the board shall allow a full
and fair trial but either party may
make an application for the formation
cf a committee on arbitration. .;

The board is to appoint a competent
and qualified physician .to examine
and report '

Appeals on findings of fact may be
taken to the supreme court. 'Provision
for the enforcement of awards is also
made.
Claims Are Not Assignable

Claims for compensation are not
assignable and are exempt from all
claims of creditors. This also applies
to claims of attorneys and physicians.

If Insurance is effected . the em-
ployer shall file a notice "in pre-
scribed form. Every policy and every
guarantee contract covering the lia-
bility pf the employer ahall cover the
entire liability of the employer end
contain a provision setting forth -- the
right of employes to enforce in their
own names. All , insurance shall be
in rtandard form.

There is no provision for an In-

spector or examiner which wa one
tbet It has been anticipated the
treasure would contain, beyond the
provision for an examining physician.

MBRYDE REPORT

MAKES SHOWING

Costs of a ton of sugar to McBryde
Sugar Company last year were $G7.83
and !net Teceipts $103.53 which gave
a profit of $23.08 a ton. The com-
pany manufactured 15.740.C23 Jons of
6ugar which , was 239.375 under , the
original estimate. Net profits for the

car wero $CU0,207.59 and dividends
of $42,000 were paid on the preferred
stock and $165,604' on common stock.'
Steciin and pumping stations written
cf amount to $192,601 and there is a
balance of $569,561.03. Bonds of the
par value of $50,000 were redeemed.

For the 1916 crop of the McBryde
company warm wet weather kept the
cntasseled cane growing and produced
a peer quality of juice, says the man-
ager's report to the stockholders, pre-
sented at the annual meeting yester-
day n'ornlng. . " .

'

Snciiklng of the 1917 crop the re-
port rays that harvesting began De-

cember IS last and up to the present
lime the fields hav run slightly over
the estimate both in cane and sugar.
Abcut the same yield as that har-
vested last year Is expected.
,As to the 1918 crop It says' that de

Ing fields havegrow : received plenty
cf water and the high temperature
has kept them growing. The IM09
and 3 are in exceptionally good
condition for this time of year. The
crop should give a larger yield of
Fugar than the 'crops of either '1913
cr 1916. , . ..

' !

Steam pjpws I have already first-Vlowe- d

maay of the fields for the 1919
crop and early plantfng is being plan-ned- .

. - ..'

Hxtensive mill improveanents dur-
ing the present year are' planned.
I at year main improvements con-
sisted of clearing lands and reservior
en'argement.

14 for stores, garages and commercial
buildings. :

; . .

Of the SO fcenafts SI were for
amounts over 1 ooo and of thee two
were ever $r000 and two over $10,000.
The larpest amounted to $16,00) for
the ereetlcn of. two buildings; for the
Sa'vation Array girls home. '

Tbe first' two days' of March also
ftot an excellent start with seven per-
mits issued with' the estimated cost
tctallln $10,730.

A rvvsl in real estate interests
has become evident sinee the end of
the-carniva-

iSPRECKELS HOME

WILL DISAPPEAR

Tbe former home of the late
Claus Spreckels oji I'uriahou
street was sold Friday by its
uuner, Harry F. Lewis, to the
Henry Waterhouse Trust Com-
pany; for $24.0Oo. The house on
the rrojerty was sold.seiarately
to tbe City Mill Company for ap-

proximately $2."00. The prop-
erty, it i understood, will be sub-
divided into building lots as has
already part of the property in

'the rear, now known as Spreck-
els Annex.

With tbe sale of this property
another cf the old Hawaiian
homesteads passes away. The
house, which now is to be sold
fcr a few hundred, cost when
built nearly $20,000 and during
the days of the monarchy was
the center for many social and
political gatherings.

Lewis bought the property
from the Spreckels interests in
1912 and since that time there
have been many rumors of its
sale. A year ago it was said to
have been purchased by a tourist.

CONSUMPTION 0

SUGAR GROWS IN

UNTEO STATES

The increase in' consumption of
sugar in the United States has been
greater than the increase in popula-
tion, according to figures in Bulletin
4. A, recently, prepared by the Bureau
of Crop Estimates of the United
States Department of Agriculture. The
total consumption of sugar in this
country for the decade ending with
the fiscal year 191213 was 42.9 per
cent greater than the consumption
for the preceding decade, while the
population ,for the same period in-

creased only 21 percent.
--

. The country is not. only usinff more
sugar, but it Is producing a larger
portion of its total supply. During
the decade ending with 1912-1- 3, as
compared with the decade ending with !

1502-3- , the percentage of the total
supply produced at home increased
3J.5 per cent, and the supply from
noncontiguous possessions 64.4 per
cent, while, on the other hand, the per-
centage Imported from foreign coun-

tries decreased 20.9. per cent. The
total world production of both beet
and cane 6ugar has nearly doubled
during the last 20 yeara and increased
from ll.OOO.OOflf tons during the sugar
year 1893-- 4 to 2f,000,000 tons in 1913-13- ..

:' ,' .'. :

Modern Equipment Provided
for" Cuban Foctorlea

In Cuba the sugar factories have
been improved by the use.of modern
equipment, with the result that al-

though the number of factories slight-
ly decreased, the output of sugar dur-
ing the last 10 years has been more
than ' doubled. During the .last 20
years a bent 93 per cent of the 6Ugar
produced in Cuba was exported, of
which about 90 per cent cam to the
United States. In Mexico the lowlands
along the coast v,are; well adapted to
the growing of cane,' and as many as
l0( crops may be harvested from one
planting. Despite unfavorable condi-
tions, the production of sugar. them
during vthe ffre years 1903-- 4 to 1907-- 8

Increased 29.4 per cent as compared
with the preceding five years, anirihe
output of sugar during the five years
1908-- 9 to 1912-1- 3 increased 33.8 per
rent. In nearly all of the beet-growin- g

countries of : Europe the - sugar
factories have decreased in number,
but by the use of improved methods
the output of sugar has . Increased.
Commercial Reports.

SALES FOR WEEK

ARE OVER $50,000
Au'ong the reported this past

week by the real estate departments
of the trust comjmnies are two by the
Cfchop Trust Com)any and an equal
number each by the Hawai.'an Trust
Company and the Cuardiim Trust
Company.

The Bishop company soid the resi-
dence occupied by L. Tenner Peck at
1328 Wilder avenue to Alexander Mor-
rison, formerly manager of the Ikno-ka- a

plantation, and a lot in Iron Park
to Frank I- - Hadley.

The sale of the Gnardian Trust are
a house and lot on Punahou street
to B. D.. Baldwin of Kauai lor $3230
and t!'e-?as- t lot in the Halehala tract
to Ruth Kahale for $1500.

The two sales of the Hawaiian
Trust have not been completed but
total over $10,000.

Including tbe Spreckels' property
the sales cf the week total nearly
$.",OfIMM.

KERNED SUGAR

IS QUITE CHEAP

Susar v as recently cited by a writer
in The Journal of Cohimerce as an
artUle of peculiar interest, since it
affords "a clear and easy illustration
cf the effect cf prevailing conditjrms
on production, consumption, and pri-c- i

p." Sugar in a small way is an
article c f necessity, but in a large way
it is cne cf luxury. Hardly more
than a century aso it was a scarce
and costly article. Men now living
can well remember when it was com-
mon practise in most families to use
trown fcusiar at ordinary meals, reserv-
ing the white for special occasions.

From Washington was issued re-

cently an interesting statement on the
.subject of sugar, which is summarized
as follows by tbe writer in The Jour-
nal of Commerce:

The world's production, wliich had
increased from 31.242.000.0.00 pounds
In 1906 to 41,072,000,000 in 1914. reced-
ed to 37.193.000,000 pounds in i916.
The consumption in this country last
year is set down at 7,960,000,000 or 591,-O00.C-

less than the average for the
three years preceding. With such
large figures the difference is not so
impressive as it looks. The per capi-
ta consumption is stated as 73.13
pounds in the fiscal year 1916, com-
pared with 86.0 in 1913, 89.14 in 1914,
and 73.74 In 1906. The production in
the United, States, not including its
external possessions, .was 2.026.000,000
pounds last year, of 'which 1,718,000,-00- 0

was derived from beets and 277,-C00.00- O

from cane. The receipts from
Hawaii amounted to 1,137,000,000
pounds; from the Fhiliopines. 217.000.-00- 0,

and from. Porto Rico, 850,000,000.
while Imoorts from foreign sources
reached 3,416,00.000. To offset this
last, 1,686,000.000 pounds were export-
ed from the United States.

--Everybody knows that there has
been a considerable advance in the
retail price of sugar as tbe result of
the shortened supply in relation to
demand, but it has become such a rel-
atively cheap article of consumption
that the effect has hardly been felt.
This Is mainly due to the fact that a
small portion of the total supply
serVes as-- ' anything like , a necessary
article -- of focd,' and it is easy to cut
downthe allowance. Literary Digest.

CHILEAN NITRATE

PRODUGf GROWS

(Consul Thomas W. Voetter. Antofag- -

asta, Chile, Jan. 12.)

. During the .month of November,
there vwere produced at "the

oficinas working in Chile 5,082.805
quintals of nitrate of soda, and 5,038,-27-1

qulntub were exported. . In De-

cember the production was 5,326,823
quintals and the exportation 6.314,61
quintals. Despite the closing of some
of (he oficinas during 1916 the sta-
tistics Tor the calendar year compare
very favorably with those for previous
years.-a- s the. following taLle shows:
Calendar year Product'n Exportat'n

Quintals . Quintals
1912 ...A.... 56.214.140 54.149,439
1913 .... ..69,266,395 59,523,110
1914 ..........53,531.221 40447,463
1915 ; .38,16S,303 43,984,660
1916 63,323,770 64,781.123

It will be seen not only that produc-
tion has recovered the ground lost on
account of the .war but alao that
the industry has been stimulated to.
a state wnere output and exportation
both : exceed prewar figures. The
great demand for nitrate in the man-
ufacture of explosives is, of course,

n for this.
New Oficina Strike Settled-Pri- ces

Still Rising
Though there is much speculation as

to the extent of the demand for;
nitrate after tbe cessation of hostili-
ties in Europe, an optimistic spirit
prevails. It fa reported that the Com-pani- a

de Salitres de Antofagasta will
socn commence the erection of an-ctfc- er

cficlna, .which will have the
largest capacity of any plant in-- ex-

istence. . It is to be located near kilo-
meter 105 of tbe Ferrocarril Longi-
tudinal, Secclon Norte, not far from
tbe ioint where this road crosses the
Antofagasta & Bolivia railway. A
third rail is to be laid on the latter
road from Baquedano to Antofagasta,
from which port the nitrate from the
ie;v cfieina is to be shipped. A re-
cent ccurt decision in a suit concern-
ing titles to nitrate lands claimed by
the ComponSa de Salitres de Anto-
fagasta In its favor contributes to its
determination to increase its output.
. In December there was a strike cf a
few days" duration at Antofagasta
pmcng the stevedores, launchmen and
cabers concerned in loading and. un-
loading vessels. While the strikewas
nominally about the methods of? ar- -

IoInting bosses and inspectors ' andJ
the regulation of the orgairtealions on
workmen, in the settling of the strike
there resulted an agreement for the
increased conpensation of the work-wen- .

As a result th ribecharged
nitrate vessels for stevedoring has
heen nlvnned from $(.27 to $0.32

KAHUIIU ENJOYS

GOOD PROSPECTS

Kahuku Plantation stockholders met
Tuesday, its officers and
directors and received reports for the
year.

Despite the fact that the sucrose in
the cane and the quality cf the juice
were both low lasty ear, 1916 was a
prosperous jear for the plantation. Its
assets are-- increased by $79,717 and
its balance carried forward is $73.-449.3- 0

over that of a year agot There
was $92,800 spent on improvements
which included half a mile of heavy
track from the main line to one of the
pumping stations and a steam boiler
fcr one of the pumping Etations.
Eighty thousand eight hundred dollars
was spent on Improvements at the
factory which increased not only effi-
ciency but capacity aa well. One item
of interest was a reinforced smoke
stack, the first of the kind to be erect-
ed in the islands. This was designed
by Prof. John M. Young of the College
cf Hawaii.

The factory output of-- Kahuku last
year was 9093 tons of which 6296 was
manufactured from cane grown on the
Kahuku fields, about 700 tons under
the early estimate. For this year's
crop canl ripening weather haa been
better during the last few months and
more sugar is expected than last year.
Manufacturing commenced January 2
which was much later than for several
previous years, but more sugar has
been produced to date than at the
same date last year. The sucrose is
8 per cent higher and heavy rains in
January apparently did not injure the
quality of the juices. The area to be
harvested by independent owners Is
much greater than ever before.

Experimenting with H-10- 0 cane' has
been conducted with such good results
and also because of Oahu reports that
an effort was made to plant as much
as possible of this variety for the 1918
crop. All the cane for the 1918 crop
has had good growth and is looking
well. There has been no irrigation
needed for three months because of
rainfall. It Is proposed for 1919 to
plant a still larger proportion of 11-1-

and more Lahaina and less Yellow
Caledonia, the - cost of manufacturing-suga- r

from the latter being found
high even under favorable conditions.

Prospects for--1 both 1917 and 1918
crops tfere excellent at tbe time -- of
the writing of the reports.

SSHsHEAR

Sugar shipments for the year con-

tinue well in excess of those made to
the same time a year ago. o March
1 the Islands have shipped 111,662
tons. Of this the Sugar Factors' Com-
pany has shipped 93,893 which is more
than. 13,000 : tons In advance of last
year . and the total shipments are not
ta r from 20,000 tons in excess. Esti-
mates for this year are nearly 58,000
tens greater, however, than was last
year's output.

Hawaiian Commercial is far and
away in the. lead in shipments wit.i
17.40C tons. Next comes Maui Agri-

cultural Company with 9210 and then
follow Lihue with 6741, Pioneer IilI
59.r 3, Oahu 5834, Kekaha 5540, Waia-lu- a

5308, Honolulu 5125, Ewa 4917,
Olaa, 3862, Wailuku 3338, Laupahoe-ho- c

3416 and Ilonokaa 3208. These
are all that have shipped more than
.,.'0 tons of the present crop.

Manager Noweil of the Factors'
company says that thus far shipments
have gone on very well. The company
had figured, however, on the new
steamer Maul being on the coast run
this month and the fact that she will
be a month late will make a differ-
ence in the handling of March ship-
ments by the amount which tnat
steamer would have taken had she
been ready for the run as had teen
anticipated.

I ANNUAL MEETINGS
I OF STOCKHOLDERS

Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates ba(ve been announced by the fol-
lowing Hawaiian corporations as fol-

lows:
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Cc

March 3.
VVaialua Agricultural Co., adjourned

meeting, March 3.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., March 5.
Hawaiian 'rngation Co Mar. 8.
Olaa Sugar Con March 9.

United States currency per ton, with
increase charges for overtime.

Tbe prices of nitrate have shown
a constantly rising tendency which
still exists and the market is firm,
especially for early deliveries. Nitrate
companies have but little ot their pro-
duction, for the next six months uncon-
victed. For prompt delivery of 95
per cent nitrate 9s. 3d. ($2.29) is ex-

pected; while the refined nitrate, or
GlW- -i per cent, is quoted at about ts.
'ltd. ($2.34) per quintal of 101.4
pounds. Deliveries for the end of
1917 are about 6d. ($0.12) per quintal
lower.

CALL UPON

CASTLE & COOKE, Limited
General Insurance Agents

Fort and Merchant Streets

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Insurance
'Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR. FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officer and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP........ President
G. H. ROBERTSON..

" Vice-Proide- nt and Manager
R. IVERS

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. . . Vlce-Pretlde- nt

E. A. R. ROSS. .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER . .... Director
C. H. COOKE.. ....... Director
J. R. GALT. . . ......... Director
R. A. COOKE... Director
D. G. MAY. . Auditor

Bank of
Honolulu
Ltd.

' Fort Street, near Queet

Transacts a general Banking
Business.- - ?

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange. Letters of Credit, and
Travelers' Checks issued oi,
principal points.

Cable Transfers

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas. screen in all houses
Small furnished cottage for 2, $13.

hou3e; garage; $35.
house; garage; $30.;

Stores with basement, Maunakea
street, near waterfront; $27.50.

J.H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE. 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS ;

P. H. BURNETTE 4 .

79 Merchant St.. t Phone 1848

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner, of Deeds

California and New York
Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and

all Legal Documents.; r

I ne National uity company
I New York - San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.. Te.1 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING j

COMPANY, LIMITED!
Consisting, Designing and Con-- j

structing Engineers ;

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete 3truc j

turi. fitppl Stmetarea: Sanitary Rv
terns. Reports and Estimates on ESrJ
ects. Phone 1045.

CHOP SUI
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and ffxith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Tsbles may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

Mmmm
wmmrn

Thrif-t-
Hundreds of young men hare
gone upward to success lm-I!- y

because tley were ready
hen opportunity presented

Itself. They wer ready with
money to back up their
ability.

Young man think this over!
Are you ready with financial
aid as well as brains to grasp
the big chance . when it
omes! .

ron't say you can't save, but
start au account now with
our '.

Savings Dept.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant." '

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited , :; , ,

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

- Agents for
.;; Hawaiian Commercial L Sugir

" Company.

Haiku Sugar Com paoy.
4 Paia Plantation Company,

Maut Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar .Company.., ;

'
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McDryde Sugir Company.

I
Kahului Railroad Company. '

; Kauai Hallway Company.
'Kauai Fruit & Land Co Ltd.

Honolua Ranch. -

Your Money Should Be
; SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED. :

Capital subscribed .yen 4S.000.000
Capital paid up.,...yea J0.00n.oov
Reserve fund .......yen 20,8Q0,C0O

S. AVVOKI, Local Manager

LIONEL E. A. HART
Campbell Block - Phone No. 3858

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

E. C. PETERS
' 210 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H. . ;

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estates v

Managed. ,
'

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.

o i uorv enuivcns
Information Furnished and Loans ,

Mads
Merchant Street Star Building

Phons 1372

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED.
815 Fort Street Telephone 355
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PURPOSE AND OPERATION OF CUTOUTS IN THE ELECTRIC
The electrical generator in 1U ap-

plication to the motor it almost al
ways uftea in combination with a
storage battery. The generator Is used
to charge the battery and to produce
k current in the various electrical de
vires on the car while the generato
is in operation. The battery serves a-- '
a sort of reservoir. In which electrics
energy may be stored and then use

- when the generator Itself Is not oner
ating. - A battery and generator an
Khown connected In series in Fig. 1

The positive terminal of the generatoi
is connected to the posit ire termina
of the batteries and their negative ter
mlnals are connected. The effectlv
pressure acting in such a circuit i
equal to the difference In the pressur
produced by the generator and tb
pressure produced w I thin i the battery

If thefe two pressures are equal tn
valuo of the effective : pressure wil
be zero and there vHl he no current li
the circuit. IT the pressure produce
by the generator exceeds in value the
pressure produced by the battery then
will be an effective pressure acting lr

. the circuit and Its direction will cor
respond to that of the larger pres
sure, or the pressure of the gener
ator. The current produced by. thfc

'effective pressure will charge the bat
tery and the value of the current wil
be equal to the effective pressure- -

divided by the total resistance of th
current including the internal resist-
ance of the battery, the resistance of
the connecting, wires and the resist
ance of the armature winding of the
generator.

If the pressure generated In the
armature winding of the generator la
less than the pressure of the battery
then the direction of the battery pres-
sure and the battery; will' discharge
instead of being charged. The calue
of the current will, as. in the previous

.case be equal , to the effective pres-
sure divided by the total resistance
of the circuit ... ' v v.;:

. ' 8ince the pressure generated in the
armature, winding of the generator
may vary izf value from zero, on up,
depenaiog upon its speed and field
control.. It ; Is . apparent, that aoine
means must bo provided for control-
ling the connection between the gen-
erator and the battery In order that
the battery will not be allowed to dis-
charge - through. -- the- generator.; when
the pressure of the generator becomes
lower than the pressure of the bat-
tery. Tht object' of the cutout may
be understood by use of the simple
diagram given tn Fig. 2. An electro-
magnet, M." has a winding of a large
number of turns, and this winding Is
connected directly to the terminals of
the generator. The resistance of the
winding of this electro-magne- t Is usu-
ally such that a very small current
passes throrrh It in comparison to the
total current output of the generator.

.An armature. A, carried on a spring
' pivoted at Its left hand end and carry-
ing a contact point on Its right band
end Is mounted near the core of the
electromagnet . . -

.

Action of Device ,
' This armature la usually held away
from the core of the electro-magn-et by

.means of the springs, and the movable
contact point C Is not In contact witn
the stationary contact point. The con-
nections of the generator and Dattery
are. clearly Indicated' in the figure.
Xow, as the pressure generated In the
armature of the generator increases
there w III be an increase In the cur-
rent In the winding of the electro-
magnet M. and the tension of the
spring S may be so adjusted that the
armature A pulls up the desired value.
The tension In the spring S la usually
so adjusted that the generator pres-
sure is a little higher than the battery
pressure when , the circuit Is . com-
pleted, and the battery will always
start to charge. When the pressure
of the generator decreases, due to any
cause, there Is a decrease In the cur-Te- nt

in the winding of the electro-
magnet II and the magnet pull it pro-
duces on the armature A decreases In
value. - It the pull of the spring S
exceeds. the magnet pull the armature

.will move away from the' core of the
electro-magne- t - and thecircuii be-
tween the-batter- and generator will
be broken at the contact C c

' The cutouC whose connections and
arrangement are shown in Fig 2 would

, be satisfactory for closing the electri-
cal circuit connecting the generator
and battery, but would not open It

. rroperly
i In practise for the following

reasons: In theory -- the spring 3
w would, puir the armature away from
the core of the electro-magn-et when

' the electrical pressure generated in
the armature of the generator dropped
below a value which would produce
the necessary current In the winding
to hold the armature up. The fol-
lowing action, however takes place in
actual practise: When the electrical
pressure " of the generator exceeds
the electrical pressure of the
battery the ; direction of the current
in the battery, generator and winding
of the electro-magn-et will be as indi-
cated by the three arrows in Fig.. 3.
If there is a decrease in the electrical
pressure of the generator, due to any
cause, or an increase In the electrical
pressure of the battery and the two
pressures become equal in value,
there will' be no current in the circuit

; composed of the generator and the
battery.. v ..y---- '

Oiviaion of Current '

If the winding of the cutout be con-
nected, when the pressures of the gen-
erator -- and battery are equal, a cur-
rent will be supplied jointly by the

generator and hattery, and the dlrec
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tion of the currents will be as indi-

cated in Fit . The division of the
total current supplied the cutout be-
tween the generator and the battery
will depend upon the relation between
their' internal resistance. When the
electrical pressures within the gener-
ator and the battery are each exactly
the same and their Internal resistances
are equal, then each of them will sup-
ply one-ha- lf of the total current In. the
winding of the cutout If their internal
resistances are not equal, their pres-
sures being equal, then the one hav-
ing the smaller internal resistance will
supply the larger part of the total
current In the winding of the cutout. to!

When tho electrical pressure in the
armature winding of the generator is
less than the electrical pressure in the
battery, then the battery starts to dis-
charge and sends a current through
tho armature of the generator in the
opposite direction to the pressure gen-

erated 'in the armature, as Indicated
In Fig. , thus causing a motor action
to take place.. The degree of this
motor action will depend upon . bow
much current is produced In the arma-
ture winding which In turn will de-

pend upon the difference in the' pres-
sure in the armature of the ' gener-
ator and the pressure; of the battery,
or the effective pressure, divided by
the total resistance of the entire clr--

cuit '-

- ;;. ': ;

It is Interesting to note that the bat-
tery will supply n current to the .wind-
ing

of
of the cutout and that the direc-

tion ot this current In the winding
of the cutout is the same as when it
was supplied by. the generator. This
results In the armature of the cutout
remaining drawn up, and the circuit
between the generator and the battery
will . remain closed even though the
battery is discharged through, the
armature of, the generator. The cutout
will remain closed at the comparative-- , of
ly low pressure of the battery when
almost discharged, on account of ; the
fact that it does not take as much cur-
rent to hold the armature In place
after it is once drawn up as it does
to draw it up in the first place, when
there is quite an air gap between It
and the core of the electro-magne- t.

Overcoming the Fault
, The connections outlined m Fig. 6 It

are used in order to overcome the fault
Just pointed out The cutout Is pro-
vided with two wlndings'instead ot a
single winding. One of these windings,
M, called the shunt winding," Is con-

nected
'

directly to the terminals of the
dynamo, or rather the two leads from
the dynamo, and the current in this
winding will be equal to the pressure i

between the two main line wires, divid-- 1

ed by the resistance of the winding.'
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winding, is composed of a smaller num-

ber' of turns than the shunt winding
and the wire. used, fa this winding la
usually quite a bit larger than the wire
used in the shunt winding: The series
winding , is connected directly in the
circuit connecting the generator and
battery and carries whatever current
passes through the battery. - The con-
nection of the series winding Is such
that the direction of the- - current
through it fa around the core of the
electro-magn- et in the same direction as
the current In the shunt winding when
the battery . Is charged. Whfen the
pressure of the generator has built up

the proper value the 6huntwindlns
draws up the armature and ithe bat-
tery starts to discharge."
Tht Series Coil's Purpese .

Let us now consider what happens
when' the pressure of the generator
drops .below the pressure of the bat-
tery.- Just as soon as the generator
pressure becomes less than the battery
pressure the battery will start to dis-
cbarge and, the current in the aeries
coil will be reversed in direction. The
current ' in the shunt coil will, how-
ever, remain in the same direction as
previously explained, which results in
the magnetic action of the two coils

to each other. 'being opposed - -

''Now as the pressure of the gener-
ator decreases there will be an In-

crease in the discharge current from
the battery and the magnetic action

the series coil will Increase. ' Since
the magnetic actions of-- the series
and - shunt, coils are opposed ' to each
other when the battery is discharging,
the difference in their effects or the
resultant magnetic action acting on
the core of the electro-magn- et will
decrease in value as the current in the
series coil Increases in value. The re-

sultant magnetizing action of the two
colls wlll .be tero when the product

the number of turns and the cur-
rent these turns contain is the same
for both colls. The action of the
spring S, however, draws the arma-
ture away from the core when the re-

sultant magnetic action has been re-
duced to a certain predetermined value
and the circuit connecting the gener-
ator! and the battery Is broken. In
order that the circuit be closed again

la necesssry that the pressure of the
generator increase in value until
ample current is produced in the shunt
winding to draw up the armature.
Two Pole Cut-ou- t

The cutouts described thus tar have
only one set of contacts and hence
open only one side of the charging cir-
cuit . Such cutouts are called aingle- -
pole cutouts. In some cases the con
atruction of the cutout is such that
both aides of the charging circuit are

- The other winding, called the serlesopened and closed .by the operation
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of the cutout Such cutouts are called
two-pol- e cutouts. An example of a
two-pol- d cutout is shown in Fig. 7,
which gives the wiring diagram of the
cutout ..made by the
Company. There is a current produced
In the shunt winding S, which draws
up the armature A and closes the two
b 4s of. contacts CI and C2, thue

the circuit between tht gen-cra;-

an-- i batterv through the heuvy
series winding around the core of the

Wlen the combine 1

Dvt-.ne-t !c effect of the shunt art! series
Is reduced, due to the tic

crease in the pre-jsur-
e ii

the armature of the the
springs Pi and P2 pilsh the armature
away from the core and open both
sets of contacts, thus breaking the

connection between the
generator and the battery on both
the positive and negative sides.

of on Cutout
mounted cututi of the

two-pol-e type usually have three ter-

minals: one, marked D, leading to the
dynamo only; aontber, marked B, lead-
ing to the battery orily; and a third
one, marked DB, which is attached to
both the dynamo and battery. In the
two-po- le type of cutout there are

two go direct to
the battery and two direct to the g?u-erato- r.

In the majority of cases the series
and shunt windings are placed on the
one single core, but in some cases two
separate cores are provided, one for
the series winding and one for the
shunt winding; while in other cases
two cores and part of
each of the shunt and series windings
Is placed on each of the cores.' The
two cores on which the windings are
placed may be located side by side
or one may be placed above the other.

In some of the systems the arm that
supports the movable contact point
carries one or more of the

A good example of a cutout of
this type is the one found in the Ad-lak- e

In this case there are
two sets of one set be-

ing stationary and the other set mov-

able. - The mounting for the movable
6et of magnets carries one of the con-
tacts, and this contact point makes
electrical with the station-
ary contact when the movable magnets
are drawn up against the
magneu airecuy aoove mem. o gprmg
is used to open the contacts, the
weight e the movable magnets serv-
ing the purpose of the spring.
Location of Cutouts
- The cutout may be found in any one
of a number of different places,

on the design and make of the
In some cases it is mount-

ed in a special housing rrovided for it
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and. attached to the 'generator. It may
be placed inslde heeqerator frame

partinent or at. the space between the
magnetic poles. : The "location of the
cutout inside the generator or in a
housing attachment;. to it reduces the
.length of the wires between the cutout
and generator to a minimum, and only
two wires need be run' from the gen-
erator in tfie; two-wir-e system or one
wire in a one-wir- e system.

In the manual type of cutout the
connection between the generator and
battery is controlled by a switch that
Is attached to the button, handle or
lever of the starting switch or the Ig-

nition switch. It is customary to at-
tach, the ignition switch to the start-
ing switch when this type of cutout is
used, and for this reason it might be
said that a manually operated cutout
will always be Interconnected with the
ignition switch in such a manner that
the circuit connecting the generator
and battery will be closed when the ig-

nition circuit Is closed and opened
when the Ignition circuit is closed. A
diagrammatic .representation of a sys-

tem of this kind is shown in Fig. 8.
The switch in this case is composed
of a curved blade B, provided with a
handle II and pivoted at the point O.
The position, of the eandle shown in
the figure corresponds .to an idle en
gine. The two contact marked 1 and
2 are for the purpose of grounding
the magnets and thus cutting oft the
ignition. The dynamo In this case
operates as a motor, when the main
switch is closed,, the Shunt and series
fields acting upon the magnetic circuit
in the same direction.

As the machine speeds up the pres-
sure in its armature will increase, and
when it exceeds the pressure of the
battery the battery will start to
charge. When the battery Is charging
the shunt and series magnetic fields
act on the magnetic circuit of the
dynamo in the opposite direction with
respect to each other. The switch may
be placed in a position; between the
two extreme positions, which results
in the ignition being operative, but
the battery entirely disconnected. The
shunt field is also opened, which pre
vents there being a pressure gener-
ated in the armature of the gener
ator, i

FARMER HAS GOOD YEAR

Farmer Corning was asked whether
he had had a good year.

--Gosh, yes!" he exclaimed. "I had
four cows and three hogs killed by
railway trams and two hogs and 11
chickens killed by automobiles. I
cleared near $1000."

BY EXPERTS

EFFICIENCY TIPS

if your rootnr is not pulling properly
luring the cold weather, look over the
following hints carefully. Perhaps the
fniue h over-coole- Mace a piece
;f csrdlHiard across the low er half of

tl: radiator so as to limit the cooling
surface . A motor that sends too
nuh of Its heat into the air will not
have much left to develop power.

See that Che hotair pipe to the car--I
hurettr Im proferly fitted: If it ieakM.
Lakms in cold air. it ih not of much
use. If none is provided, see If one
oaunot be improved!. If you havo a
long ink t manifold thai Is not water-jachete- d.

wrap asbestos . arounii
if so that the outside air will not take

jatvay hat little hat it may have.

Sometimes the water doe. not circu-
late properly through the water jacket
f.n the carburetor. Hun engine anl
Kee if it warms up. If not. disconnect
lower pipe and e if water pipe runs
through Jacket. Locate Ktoppiige and
remove it. Kememher. that casoline
cannot evaporate unless heat is pro--
vmea uner oy water Jacket ir hot
air at inlet to carburetor.

Another cause of less 'of io-e- r In
winter Is using too heavy an oil. It
is chilled by the cold crank case and
flAfta lint nn K v ' .

'Ing'them to run almost drr V a
lighter oil In winter and avoid this
trouble.- -

Do not neglect to try the fan occa-bional- ly

to see It the belt Is coming
loose, as a loose belt allows the fan to
slip. It prevents the water from be-
ing properly cooled. If the fan can
10 moved easily the belt needs tight-
ening!. - . - .

..' ' '

. If your. engine has 4 ttartej-at- .
tacbed you misai4he-opr6rlunli- y to

that hanJcranalng
gives. Many i an .engine is, losing
power because of loss of compression
unsu&rected by the'vwrie'i So t;?t out
the starting handle occasionally and
test the compression. f

The frame of the car. especially if
It is an old one. should be Inspected
occasionally for cracks. Wherever a

IIFFERENTIAL TO

HEP AUTOS OUT

OF HUB HOLES

bolt runs, through the "frame' a hole4!hat 3roiop sk,dd,n8 yr P'" out .t
nas to be, made, which weakens the
frame at that, point. A crack, is apt
to ttart there, due to tne racking to
which the car - is subjected on the
road. Look along the frame carefully,
preferably from underneath the car.
using an extension lignfc or a flash-
light If any cracks have started you
must have the frame reinforced imme-
diately, as it is extremely dangerou
to drive at all. If the frame breaks
the body collapses cn that side, throw-
ing out the passengers and wrecking
the car.

Keep a cloi watch on the number
of miles run. This will enable you to
tell whether you are getting the best
results from your carburetor or not
If the number of miles per gallon
drops you must find the cause and re-
move it. .'This will also enable you
to get the most from your tires, li
something goes wrong with one of
them and you want an adjustment the
adjuster will be influenced more by
a carefully kept record than by your
mere statement that the tire has run
so many miles.

UNCLE SAM PLANNING TO BUILD
WAR --TANKS-

The United States army will soon
be equipped with several caterpillar
tractors similar to the so-calle-d

Mtanks" used by the British army In
France, according to General Crozier,
chief of ordinance. It is said the
American armored cars will carry. wo
revolving turrets mounted with ma- -

cnme gun8

"--"i
f HAROLD REAL GOOD;

ADMITS IT HIMSELF
AND OFFERS TO PROVE IT

The Elgin Motor Car corpora- - -

tion of Chicago recently received
a letter from an embroyonlc me- -

4- - chnnic who seemingly aspires to
be one of the Industry's worthy
contributors to the advancement
of motor efficiency. The letter
reads:

"I see in the Automobile
Joumel there is talk of. the Pub- -
lik wanting a change in the auto- -

4- - mobile engins. I .have been fig- -

V ering on a auto Engin for Tie
bst few years, so I think I can
make quite an improvement on
the four cydern engin and sean
you are a company, I ihot you

- miie want me. .
--f-

"1 have done quite a lot of ex--
permental work in my - tim cl-'-- e-'

thoe I am no Graduated; nether
4- was Edson, McCorraic or Wist- -

lenhouie, nit hoe I do not ccmpair .
myself with thos men. althoe I

4- - ain't so sloe w hen it comes to a
test

4--
f HAROLD JONES".

' --"
:.: r,r-- :

' '

New Device Applies Power to
Wheel Offering Greatest Re- - -

sistance Instead of Least

Whenever one wheel of your auto-
mobile gets Into deep mud. and-vou.-- '

haven't momentum enough t.i carry
you through by sheer " weight., the
wheel in the mud gets jll the owcr
from your engine and you stick there.
The spinning wheel rhurns ta-- j rovl
snd dijes itself in deeper and leeper.
like a buzz saw going into a log. The-Dth-

wheel, on solid groin 1, ha no
ower. and ho cannot pull yea ur.

You are stuck.
A simple experiment sbe.K where

the blame lies. Jack p thi-rca- r of
your car and start the engine. You
can stop either wheel with your iand
and the other goes twice as zm a
liefore. The wheel you took hoM of ;

offered morn resistance than Jh
other, and fo lost its power.

Thfs Jihows what happens .when in
driving, cne wheel ttrike a jl'pprry
spot ice, snow, grass, sand, mui r
wet pavement. Immediately that wheel
offers less resistance than the otV-r- .

and so the gear differential automatic
ally gives it all the power. Then It
spins and pulls the rear f the car --

out of line. In other words, you "are
skidding.

A new differential called the Bailey,
manufactured by the Dailey .vn-Su-

Differentia! Corporation of '.'htoago..
and Just plaoed 'on the market ojw-r-ate- s

on exactly the 'opposite' principle,
cf differentials now tn use, according
to its inventor, and is said to hive
8o,ved the Problem of skidding anf
getting stuck In the mud.

According to the' makers ot ihii .

mechanism, it has only one thing in
common with the conventional gear
differential It enables the 'outside
wheel to go faster than, the' other
when the machine is fnrninri comer.
In everything, else it la' an met o '
posite. All the power' of the car !?i

automatically given .to the wheel that
has tractiQivand.not.to.tht! wheel that
Is spinning in the mud or tkkldini
on the slippery pavemeut. The rcakers
cf this device assert they, apply the
same'princple involved n Walking to
the rear wheels of the motor car.

When one foot strili"" ejfppery--
spot, your weight, or power, is In-

stantly transferred to the Other foot.
When one wheel strikes a Mippery
spot or gets In a mud bole, the Bni'cy
differential, itT is. asserted, rtrarouatti
all the power to the other vheel, to

the mudhole, as the case may oe

MOMOBILEIW

CARRIES BURDEM

"The automobile is no' longer for
pleasure alone, but to do the world's
work, quicker and more economically
than before it came," says II. S. Dan .

iels of the KisselKar. "It has let a
new pace for business, decreasing ef-

fort and increasing volume at the
same moment ,

'
.

MIt. has annihilated distance and by
so doing brou$ht people . closer to-
gether. Due to it the farmer no long-
er considers a trip to town a burden
some duty. Due to it the manufactur-
er and the merchant meet oftener.
Due to it the physician reaches more
and further. Due to it the land owner

v

Is enriched beyond his fondest dreams.
"Thus, more things are raised or

made because more ' things can be
moved. Speed brings men together
and that createst trade. 'Ileal'.h is
promoted. Lives are saved.

"Turn from the horrors of the Euro-
pean battlefields Vwhere million.' are
poured daily to destroy, and gaze upon
the. peace-field- s of America, where
comparatively Insignificant sum It
used to operate the greatest mechani
cal factor In the upbuilding of civili-
zation.". .' ',. - - -

Two arguments made In behalf of
the motor truck lie in its suicr:or
cleanliness over horses an I la the
fact, that It can be home 1 in about
one-talr- d the space. -

" t'. .
'

; , s.- -

f titistlclans are busy-provin- that
the street cleaning" bill of American .

municipalities could be cut down one-ha- lf

by the elimination of horses.
"A . recent- - purchaser cf lylwel

trucks, who bad been bard to .

from the horse; haulage nietliod, was
finally influenced, by the fact that
they would take up, about one thirl
the fitablinsr rrroem occupied-- , by hts
i'rrses, says if.; S. rf)anlel of the
KisselKar. - He figured tba; ! could
r.?e the additional space t' much bet-i- er

advantage both from a. pecuniary
and sanitary standpoint'7 . '

MEN OF ALL NATIONS
JOIN GOODYEAR CLUB

An addition to the ranks of Good-
year 'societies is 'the Cosmopolitan
Club. Its purposo Is the promotion
of good fellowship and bcttcrunder-standin- g

among the alien born em-

ployes of the "company- - More than
2.1 different nationalltlei of Goodyear
workmen are represented In the pew
Club. ..

' ,'" '. : ' -- : .'- - -

' Edwin D. Carter of flussell,--Mass..-pleade- d

guilty to second degree tsur-der- r

at" SpringfleldV.Mass.. -- and was
sentenced to, life imprisonment
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AUTOMOBILES FOR 1917 SHOW NEW DETAILS DESIGNED J
-, ...... . f : - " r ;

" --. t

TO PROMOTE COMFORTABLE AND EFFICIENT OPERATION "ii
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1AM MR
Some time ago" T. Speaks, manager

of motor tire sales, closed a contract
with States Circus Cor
nATitfAn ' York ntv )irhv

trucks 100 Tfoy
traders will be used to transport this
rircus throughout the country, this
summer, equipped ftrestorie tires

is world's first motorized
circus and the decision of these circus
people to us exclusively. In
their thus eliminating
a:i raiiroaa travel is an epocn-maiun- g

event' in the tire and trucic Industry.
They will carry .1500 tons of equip

ment and about 1000 people. The trail
ers will fitted luxurious sleep-- j
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quarters performers em-
ployes. from to
elephants be carried on
Firestone shod.

This circus .simply as
of features, famous Rostock
Animal Show Is largest circus
in world parade in

present a unique novel
:.; i

Imagine going to a circus parade
girls riding motorcycles

followed or eight specially de-
signed automobiles carrying officials

trucks carrying bands, ani-
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AUTO SIGNAL DEVICE
. 18 DENVER PATENT

DENVER, Col John F. Hurley
jf 105 Sherman street is the in-

ventor of signaling device ad-

justable to any portion of the
front end'"of an automobile and
designed to indicate driver's
intention of turning to the left.
By. pulling-- a small lever on the
steering gear, an upright, fitted
with a red light for night and
mirror for daytime, moves down
and indicates that the driver is
going to turn to the left. Hurley
is going to manufacture his prod-

uct in Denver and place it on the
market through the local acces-
sory dealers.

will be on Firestone tires exclusive-
ly with two appropriate signs on each
truck.

They will also have a large canvas
sign in the main circus tent with ap-

propriate mention on posters,
rircus program. Daily Herald sent out
in advance in each town.

'
$160,000,000

FOR ROADS TO .

BOOST COUNTRY

Now that Uncle Sam has definitely
forth what tho sxvernment will

in the matter of road building during
the next five years, it is certain that
durins that period the United States
will be the scene of the greatest high-
ways any nation ever has known."

I'ncle Sam has agreed to spend
$S5,HM),00 building highways in the
several states, provided the states will
spend $T3,0O.0ftO, the total to be $lfi"-OOh.00- 0

spent for roads within the next
five years. Of its $$5,0mU0o, the gov-

ernment expend $10,000.o0 in
roads in forest reserves. That the fed-

eration proposition appeals to the
states, and thereby presages the na-

tion's greatest highway building era.
is conclusively shown in letters 'from
the various state highway department
to the American Automobile Associa-
tion, published in the American Motor-
ist.

This is the first assemblod states'
exprcssjous of their jilans under the
federul aid road art. ami it shows
that the majority of the states art
going to join heartily with I'ncle Sam
in maUing the nution a present that
will benefit the people in either tlmea
of war or times of peace, economi-
cally or from a pleasure-sivin- g
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SCIENCE TURNS ALL ATTENTION

TO SUBSTITUTE FOR GASOLINE

With approximately 3.000,000 motor
vehicles doing duty in the United
States, from 1,000,000,000 to 1,200,000,-00- 0

of gasoline have to be pro
vided annually to keep them running. I

There are unmistakable signs that tne
production of this enormous volume
cf gasoline will become increasingly
difficult and as a consequence there
is In the minds of many automobile
engine students the vague thought
that gasoline, while the fuel of today,
may have to give way to somp other
product tomorrow. In this connec-
tion it is comforting to know that
there is a substance already well
known which can take the .place oi j

gasoline and run these automobiles j

just as efficiently, and perhaps more :

so, according to Bernard X. (Hick. M.
Sc., who is making a stfldy of motor '

car fuels.
The substance wiiich thus stands

out predominantly as the fuel of the
future is alcohol. This product .long
since has passed the stage where its j

suitabilty was questionable, the only j

thing retarding its adoption being its
high price due to the raw materials I

now used. j

Raw Materials Unlimited j

For Alcohol Manufacture
The possible raw materials for al-

cohol production are unlimited,
anything containing starch, cellulose
or s:igar can be utilized. In the case
of starch we are limited at present to i

established crops and the ost of the;
raw material from such substances as
potatoes, maize and rice inr-hide- rais-
ing the crop, harvesting it. transpor
tation to the distllery and the final !

conversion to alcohol. As a conse-
quence, the cost ot the raw material
is. too great, varying as it does from
I'Z to 2." cents a gallon of finished al-

cohol.
Of all the above possible sources,

the most interesting, owing to the low
cost of raw material, is the .vastej
from the lumber industry, particularly j

that in the form of sawdust or nvili j

chips. This mat rial in the vicinity
of .sav,mills or woodworking ph.ntr. is !

cften an item cf tas owing to its pro--1

dirtir.u in exec? ot" tht-i-r own power;
requirements, its value never ri.-in-s;

above .V cents a ton. even when v ii '

as of power.
Waste Is Enormous

This represents an r,nnu.il v;iiai:e
of approximately l.,.(m.)i on ( onf.
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wood and constitutes only about ." to
GO per cent of 'ihe total waste mate-
rial produced in this form. Thus we
see that there is produced annually in
the United States waste material am-
ounting in volumes to about 30.000,00
cords, or around 27.000,000 tons, which
is now burned as the easiest method
of getting rid of it.

From experiments which have eeen
carefully conducted, a ton of dry saw-
dust has been found to yield with
proper treatment around 2" to 2." gal-
lons of I).r, per cent alcohol (ethyl or
grain alcohol, not wood alcohol, for
this latter Is useless for fuel purpos-
es owing to the formation of products
cf combustion which would wreck the
cylinders) and we should have there-
fore an estimated production from this
sourep alone of around J0 million gal-
lons annually. ,

If we add to this the amount of
wood wasted in the form of stumps
and branches sufficiently thick to be
1 arked. which oa a conservative basis
is equal in amount to the sawdust and
chips produced, we would get from
this "wasje" wood a volume of alco-
hol almost sufficient to supply with
fuel even the stupendous number of
a uf ('mobiles at present .in use.

POOR HIGHWAYS ARE

EXPENSIVE "LUXURIES,"
DECLARES ECONOMIST

Better roads would save the ulti-
mate consumer in American ritiles
$2S0.0viO,0O0 a year, according to J. E.
Pennypacker. highway economist in
the United States office of good roads.
Mr. Pennypacker explains that public
roads constitute the primary means of
transportation for all agricultural
products, and for many millions oi
forest, mine and manufactured prod-nets- .

This annual haulage amounts to
r.'n,ono,oK tons, the average haul tw-

ins about eight miles.
According to this authority, the osc

per ton of primary hauling for carii
mile ii 33 cents, under presen eondi-tirn.- s

while the cost per ton or. harJ-r!jrfu(e-

road. would not exceed 13
cent?; a mil'-- . The good road paving
per ton on the average prima r haul
v.otild thus be !2.00i),0io pop ann-tm- .

A Calii'orala man nr.(le Sl.lnA n.,t ci
ofan acre ,f celerv cabiiage.
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Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

Its stability is but a
reflection of the sta-
bility of the institu-tio- n

itself.

The-pasniir- e conpuruptiou is unusually
low. The tire mileage is unusually high.

The price of the Touring Car or Road-

ster compiete is $735 (f. o. b. Detroit).

DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT.

THE von HAMM-Y0UN- G CO., Ltd.

DEALERS
Honolulu Hib

1917 1917

Cyclemotor
Convert your Bicycle into a Motorcycle

MOTOR

IGNITION

CONTROL

DRIVE

WEIGHT

SPEED

Two-strok- e, single cylinder, air cooled,
lots of power.

'National" high-tensio- water-proo- f

magneto. No batteries required.
Single lever on handlebar.
Round, twister-leathe- r belt on single-- .

piece rim on rear wheel.
Twenty-on- e pounds net.

Fnm four to twenty-fou- r miles per
hour.

m

$65.00 Attached to any Bicycle

Agent 1 EKI Honolnlu

Corner So. King and Alapai

I
' 8 CYLINDER AUTOMOBILES

TUP' most economical cars for their power built In
y America, yet ffering the utmost in luxury and riding M..

comfort. The King the first moderate-price- dM 1 was 'J llim
on the market and is now operating in greater numbers
the world over than any other car except one
The powerful Model EE Chassis- - for which there are
four handsome body styles has a 00 Horse-powe- r V-T-

engine and a wheel base of 120-in- . Every body
style provides generous storage space and all Kin cars
are delivered completely equipped in every detail.

Touring Car. .$!.S." Sedan $J1"0

F'oursome. . . .$l.'s", pass. Roadster J1."S."

Prices F. O. 15. Detroit. Wire Wheels, $1h extra.
Order Through Yoar Local bank or Shipping House.

Write for catalog and other descriptive matter.

Export Department, KING MOTOR CAR CO.,

50 Union Square, New York, U. S. A.

r. t:
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WAR N EUROPE Motorcyclists Enjoy Touring FIRESTONE TEAM

DOES HUBT ! TOMECTLEWERS

TRAD EARS C II TOSSERS TODAY
i

i

Export Company Smoot & Organize
Says Business is Good; ----

.'v-.,-',5- ? Fast Baseball Team; Chal-

lengeHonolulu Needs Roads Issued to Others
i

'War in Europe ha net affected the !

frrowth of oar comjsny." said Howard
II. Hearsfh of the Commercial Export j
Company uho is now in thl city.
"Sales have Increased during the past;
two years and we predict that the
business for 1917 will exceed that of
any other year.

m a.vuvrwa a m ww n lus A ft V4

is only explainable after one has vis
, ited the' islands. It is really remark-
able the amount of business that Is
transacted here, and to cue imfamiliaT
with the conditions it is rather unbe-
lievable. Honolulu cannot help but
hare a brilliant future.

"I have been asked whether Hono-
lulu Is up to. the minute, and as a rule
I --iay 'Yes' with an emphasis that is
not at all lacking, but then 1 have
always to add the one exception,
which takes away the worth, of it all.
That exception is your roads.

"I was very pleased to note the attt
ture taken by the Honolulu Automobile
Club at the last meeting, and if thl

' organization continues to work along
the lines that lave been outlined, Ho-

nolulu will then be an up to the second
city In every way. I Imagine you often
hear pleasant things about this place
but Jf the roads were up to the rest
of the town, then you would not have
to ask the visitors how they like Ho- -

nolulu. You would know that they did
without seeking the Information.'

Hearsch represents crie of the lars-- '
est export companies In the world and .

has traveled ttxtcnslvely in all parts
ot , America. "I had an automobile
once that was a wonderful machine,'

aid Hearsch.

'

An for

It was a great car bile can be made by mixing turpentine
m a a S ai 1 tA s-- a .rsspeci oui one -- na oaiuraie P1ece 1" ZZ" thlr transportation svstema

did engine. the mlxt
have been y

is all right. It is a wonder- - rub it over the metal while it is hot.
ful 'all right but It hasn't any A polish will be
roads," he to the pipe,

WAY TO MORE MILEAGE FOR

AND TROUGHTFOL DRIVERS OF
2

.
;' V; INEFFECTIVE

. should be given to
cuts, and other

even though may appear to be
trivial. Small Injuries of un-- '
importance often grow into serious
consequences. It to have

i: the repairs tnade by an experienced
As a usual things ama-

teur does hot the injury,
.7 when needed, and is apt to vulcanize

repair, especially, the rubber, too long
this not only makes it hard and brit-

tle but burns the around the
'. repair." '

;: X
1 ;

. Some repair men are not as exi)ert
; as they should he in' the of
: rubber and fabric Pieces of fabric

of sires placed Inside of the
V tire; regarfllees of the weave of

, will wrinkle, separate and not
afford any appreciable strength or re-

inforcement All fabrics, for every
. style ot repair should be cut on a bias

in the same manner that the fabric
is cut for the construction of

- tires. ; that are hard
: bulge are a result of cutting

the fabric straight with the roll, i. e,
length sise and with the warp.

Undcrstandlns the heat or temper- -

for vulcanizing and. the use of' minerals sultablo for the style of re--

pair to be made are very necessary
to good results.

j i Cure-cu- t is a special rubber for re-- v

pairing minor cuts and snags. It
- .' self vulcanizing and does not require

oir the application of heat.
Quick repairs ar-- 3 poEslble without any

Ribbed

V

1 1

j !

r
i
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PAINTING PIPE

excellent preparation
the exhaust manifold of the automo--

.

lndicatfed tremendous
Honolulu,

beautiful imparted
concluded.

Chapter

REPAIRS
Attention punc-

tures, injuries,

seeming

advisable

workman.
reinforce

materials

handling

different

threads,

original

generally

equipment

Tread

EXHAUST

painting

danger of injury to other parts of the
case. .There are so many methods of
making repairs and such a difference
in the equipment- - and materials em-
ployed that we have prepared a text
book upon the subject, supplying it
and other helps to repair shops Inter-este- a

jn' turning ,out good work. In
sist upon workmanlike to the
tires; it Is as important as hav-
ing a competent workman overhaul the
engine. ' ....
AUTOS NO LONGER

ARE CARS

That the term "pleasure car" is ob-

solete -- and likely to become injurious
to the motor industry la the belief of
J. X. Gunn, president of the United
States Tire Company.

In discussing this subject, Mr. Gunn
pointed to the wide and erroneous use
of the words "pleasure car," even
among automobile manufacturers, and

and declared-tha- t a motor Is no longer
vehicle that is bought or operated sole
ly in the pursuit of pleasure. Contin-
uing, he said: i '.

the early days of the industry
the motor was a novelty and its
use was confined to those seeking re-

creation or some form of pleasure.
But with our economic, development
the, automobile has ceased to be a play-
thing. It fills utilitarian purpose
almost exclusively. It is used as a
time-save-r for business, for shopping

short, for easier and Quicker
transportation. And instead of being stones.

i ,
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Commercial Steinhauser
Man

CARS

MOHAWK

PLEASURE

Group of motorcyclists enjoying' a
tour on Oahu. The Honolulu Motor

of

are

Club number of runsstages ga'tion at at 3:30
eacr ana Hen ur v ncfnonjn, steinhauser. had Cryout

of bringing the beauty spots of Mc0r8W, will
Oahu Honolulu. C. Mitchell, nag numbep of hooka are ex.

Honolulu Motorcycle j ted to 9t Mc,
Club, .1 the center of the upper . weekG who wa8 about ag0group with the Lower RpUlnc. ctsaori, him over
ure shows Frank Ropero, the of hej and tnen tnat would be
the amateur for around Is-- pltcher in is
una. seen un mm i itj- - ' i,,t
rs.-- ..: j t "
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factories, the young men and
women who work in them find time
to indulge in little practical jokes
which go to that they are

oy w Mil iNjeeo

ICC flnl
uii
"efficiency"

up the point of their AMERICAN BUSINESS MEN
sense funand youthfulness. Of QTORIZE
luese juiveo, uuuui iuc uu. yupuiiir
that ot enclosing in packages notes
giving names and and ask
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the

maidens sent out their names and
addresses on new-lai- d eggs, or in pairs
of socks they had in the hope
of finding "Prince Charming." but the
papers have joked about it too much
for anyone to do this seriously. But
practical jokers constantly enclose
names and addresses in this the
names of other on whom
they to have joke. Or If they
happen to receive a note of this kind
in package of materials they are us-

ing, they will reply to It in af-

fectionate terms and sign name
of some other employe, who wiil be
startled in due to get a reply.

Some months ago one of the as-
semblers in th Fnrd works

joke, one of his
eo he secured a photograph

of his intended victim and slipped it
under the cushions of a. completed
car. On the back of it he wrote
needed name and address, and asked
the to it to the first girl

ride car
her name Orleans.

few St. and
received daughter buy- -

erg
photograph. not him

figure out had happened,-an-

he offering to the practical
joker pair of black eyes that
partly him. to make love the
dusky beauty. is to
find who

a luxury in cases abso-
lute

"A motor vehicle either passen-
ger car or car, and it
should be is far cry

pleasure to the real functions of
a passenger car. And the association
of two, since outlived, should

be perpetuated." r
To dry grain before a Ger-

man inventor has elec-
tric heating element into a ,hiral
screw conveys the mill- -

Triform mo0 Vf 'W-- -- IVI II a

i ii k Jl

have your size in Ribbed Tread or Regular
'Non-Ski- d. Twenty experience is represented in
the product Mohawk "quality"" tire factory. Built
by of, the choicest materials and by work-

men, the Mohawk alone among tires, its distinc-
tion "quality" "quantity." Try a
Mohawk "Quality" Tire learn what satisfac-

tion is.
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SEE MOHAWKS ON THE FINEST CARS"

Steinhauser to
famous as Stal-ling- s

or any other magnates that you
may happen to of. have
organized a baseball team which will
be known the Firestone squad. The
popular members the accessory
firm are big for sport, and

line a strong team.
This afternoon the Firestone tossers

will meet the Lewers & aggre- -
cycle Moillli fleld oclock

s&m who a
means wlth pitch. Steinhausernearer apresident ;of the opponent8.

nere acycle car. fig- - looked
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expect be-
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He has been blowing up Firestone
tires for months, and is expect-
ed fill the windpad without the use
of a pump. Tulloch, the first sacker
who played with Kohala, will be 'at
the first cushion with Ikeda, gradu-
ate of the Oshidora College, at second.
Genovos will handle the liners at the
difficult corner. the lightning
fielder of the team, will be at the
shortfield position with Newell, Henry
and Markle in the jungle. The Fire-ston-es
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volume of truck by the.
Packard Motor Car Company through
Its, dealers during January, 1917. j

"More than two millions of dollars,
$2,262,500, to be exact, was invested
in trucks made by this company the
first month of this year," said R. B.
Chamberlain. Packard truck
manager. "Never before has this rec--i
ord equaled or even approached
in the history of the truck industry.
The figures quoted represent the
value' of Packard for the use
of, American no.;
foreign orders, samples demonstra-
tors are included. Also every dollar
was for chassis only, most buyers hav
ing bodies by, outside firms

to have a on fellowi 4 CWs ot

hand

Packards cantefrom many of
business and' all sections of the
country, the major made New
York, Chicago, De-
troit, Pittsburg and Philadelphia. Sub
stantial gains also noted Min

who happened to in the new neapolis, San Francisco,
and ask to write the New Cincinnati, Rochester,
given. A davs aeo. the t 1 Louis many cities.

a letter from the I "Among the nationally known
of an African chief who enclosed her i were Swift & Company, Armour &
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sales

been

trucks '

businessmen only
or

. built

lines.

from
sales in

Boston. Cleveland,

were in
Portland,

to
victim other

introduced

Company, Liquid Carbonic Company,
Chicago Telephone Company, Stand
ard Oil Company, Anheuser-Busc-h

Brewing Company, New England Gas
& Coke Co., Edison Electric" Com
pany. Independent Oil Company. One
company alone bought 131 Packards.

MOTOR HONKS

By Otto Home

In the recent motorcycle races at
Rio Janeiro, Brazil, a large and enthu
siastic crowd saw the championship of
Brazil won on a Harley-Davidson-m- a

chine, equipped with Goodyear Blue- -

streak motorcycle tires. The time for
the one kilometer (five-eighth- s of a
mile), was 30 seconds flat, at the rate
of 75 miles per hour.
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MOHAWK
Non-Ski- a
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(Black

Solid merit places Savajre Tires and (irafinite Tubes
far above all others in the estimation of hundreds of
thousands of car owners.

Savage Tires full size, extra plies of fabric, great
resiliency and a tough road-grippin- g tread combined;
mean low first cost and big mileage.

Grafinite Tubes pure Para rubber built up layer by
layer. The onl ytubes that have graphite vulcanized into
the surface. Friction, heating and sticking eliminated
longer life.

Above all, for the sake of your comfort and pocketbook,""
say when you next buy tires or tubes.

&
for Hawaii

Phone 1324 Alakea & Merchant Sts.

9
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'TRAFFIie
Non-Ski- d)

"Savage"

Smoot Steinhauser, Ltd.
Distributors

(DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS- E)

-
V. t .' v

es in th e a
y in

FOR BY

'RUGGED'
(White Non-Ski- d)

TjD) epresent the latest develop-.- I

merit and highest standards
of scientific tire building.
Effectively Non-ski- d and made with four
strong steel cabl base safety
feature found onl Federal Tires.

SALE

ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., Ltd. . . .King St., opp. Library
ABLESHERTSCHE CO., (Branch) Bishop & Merchant
RE-TIR- E & SUPPLY CO. ... . . . 1182 Nuuanu Street
GOOD SERVICE VULCANIZING CO., 990 No. KingSL

CASTNER GARAGE . . . . . . . .Castner, Oahu
HALEIWA GARAGE . . . ..... ... Waialua, Oahu
McBRYDE STORE ... ....... . . ; : . . Eleele, Kaiiai
THE HILO AUTO CO., Lti . . . . . ..... Hilo, Hawaii
Y.UCHIDA . . . . . .WailukuVMaiii

Honolulu Rubfe
"Nothing Counts Like Service"

1 1 75 Alakea Street : S i ; K Phone 2434

i
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CLIMBIi OF HILLS ON HIGH TIRES SHOULD

: FOOLISH; MAY RUIN BEARINGS BEGIVEN CARE 1 The
Low J!riJ??" Proper Inflation of Tubes Quite!Pxnerts

.
Declare Chanae

, ...to ..:n
- - -- . - r Essential to Their Giving iin I lii Ilium UlilnaiHiim hiSnOUlO DC IVlace Wnen rfez&r., all motors waste fuel laord;- -

' rnnino'QlnAc nnn riately. lncide"ita!ly. they run much- - Satisfaction
y Cuyine OIUW5 mo:e economically hen renuitted U.

r
"

speed up to a reasonable point by be Tl is no more important ques, Add to.tbe liat of grievous errors of , ,tfa t x Jtirn relative to the running of a motor

- . ufmS wiipiiw n.wiur, lur : h.. r,,,.. . ,:.. DroDort on echaneinr. On the contrary.
foolish Idea and tnjuriou to car.
; While all jnodern cars ascend al-

most all grades with ease on hlghsti;
fthere la a limit to the pulling porver
of the inoat powerful machines, and
road conditions are Inevitably encoun-

tered which make a ."change to the
lewer scar advisable'' Irs well as e.

One veteran wheelman, who has
toured from cgast to coast on several
occasions, in disc-urgin- this feature
cf motoring recently, declared that

.every --smart" driver put hJs car into
a lower gear before its motor, with the
throttle wide open, ia slowed down by
the heavy load to a point at which
operates.' Otherwise he will injure its
Lear lag. and stress its parts unduly.

Four-cylinde- r low-spee- d motors indi
cate where this point Is reached, he

than
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when their speeds become
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lower nearly double speed attent cn gay
can bo exact j ycrK Evening

in

as to when to begears ftrn.taA tia. tho Mri- - r unirn nf
formulated to apply to all or. ho ho Airidp6
conditions

w ji 1 . . . I. it I

lei me tan , . mnA tiro.
cr mile, an before Ie7r o theVher

changing, spec! of machine together.every explosion of a four-cylind-

irotor racks the bearings detrimental
ly. motors of cylinders the

of to a lower
safely be lower the above, but

are wasted j tb'J?Z ex--
47 MV ft

Time when Irregular action
or failure , to run on of a
motor could be attributed in

out of to faulty Ignition.
Improvement in ignition apparatus

however, made strides
is changed,

added, by running Jerkily, carburetlon now to blame a
explosion apparent to the 5

raUCh larger proportion formerly
operator", v while motors w six or j 0f the improper running of engines,

cylinders much evl- - of low grade inadequate
dence of overloading, still require '

fceatmg of fuel rather
u:e a cnange a of in car

sufficiently
reduced.
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my aervice.
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you an Quick.
cars aervice night and
day
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if

gear this
then obtained. No rule

change
rlltnmnhnA

eight

point changing

dtuaticn
Individual

mixture,

buretors. are responsible con
dition. ignition systems of mod-
ern do occasionally trouble,

tboce of older bother much
frequently. ,

It matters little toadly a motor
miss, it is thoroughly

warmed up, or until is known

simply
misuse.
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musttime tires

has, such

pue,

Still
Rive

provided they re proper
' they are their

will run far anove
figures. motorist worries
a great as to many he
can get out of a
but when the
are considered, it would seem the
owner of the machine would be money
in if he addition to counting
the miles per give the care

of the caning a little
attention.

of the items operation of
the modern factory of

replacements a new
in the place a worn-ou- t one or
ruined casing which when
W8s guaranteed for a given number

miles. Recently the managers of
the insulation cf the spark plug ends ' one of the big lire companies staled

perfectly clean. Here the missing that fully 75 iwr cent of the tires
should not be attributed to faulty lgni - taken back to him as 'defective" in

to lack of vaporization of the 'some particulars are not defective
gasoline, to uneven distribution of the all, but been subjected
mixture to the cylinders or to some to seme cf abuse or

to
occur in thorough1

Many motorists casings
the if the do not
run the full of or

Iv motor, clean oluea and COOO mileF. regardless of the treat
a well-regulate- d mixture, the is 1 went given them, jrenlacements or
probably one of ignition. Among ,

mileage can be secured, from the tire
the chief causes of "skipping" may bo , They da figure
mentioned contact of the proper treatment cas-poi- nt

in the breaker box of a magneto j inp will, as a role, from 8000 tq,
or the interrupter a battery j 10,000 miles and sometimes more,

. resulting in failure properly to open thereby giving the motorist- -

) and clore the circuit for each ignition, j thousand) more than he would
In most is due to the receive otherwise, even with replace-Lurn'n- g

of the metal points, so ! ments. not to mention the assurance
do not make perfect connectldn. j of having a set of tires under

They should be smoothed off witli'a'lhe car.
file or stone, and the Overioadino nd Under Inflation

, adjusted , the points
separate much the instructions

Of
is

recommend: commen are tn 2 anil n.
an Inch usually. If the Interrupter J der-lnflitlc- n. results of are

is accoant or its identical. That misuses have
it cause-skippin- g. been atire is indicated

or uusi in me oismouior uie ; hv th rondltinh nf th
part the cables lead to
plugs) often causes by per-
mitting sparks to jump within
Instead of at the Keep tho dis-
tributor clean and free from Loose
cennections at the battery, distributor1
and switch, worn-of- f Insulation,
down batteries ana cracked
plug porcelains also cause ' spark
failures. , I

.world
indicate

that the 1916 output amounted to 178,-00-0

tons, of 114,000 or 64
per were in
The In
ca has more than doubled 1914,
the Goodyear Tire Rubber Company;

It Is ex
peeled this year's crop will
amount and
acrea are, tinder cultiva-Uon- .

v.'
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divisions,

one-thir- d of
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neglected 'cost

these one-thtr- d

The average
deal how miles

gajlon gasoline,
figures here presented

that

would, in
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and repair more

Lost
One big In

tire is that mak-
ing giving tire

cf
purchased

of

is

tlon, but at
have

sort
purchase with

feelings that tires
guarantee 3500

warm with
fault

really
company. that

Imperfect with these same
make

system
several

miles
cases tills

that
they good

carborund'im
that the many ways in which casing

to abuse possibly the two
about of most overload

the which
acUon sluggish,, on thesebeing dirty, may given either

vju wivv trA.which the

the
p'uga.

spark

Ameri

showing that the adhesive friction be-
tween the layers of the fabric have
become overheated through this cause
or bad cuts al6ng the sidewalks or
along the rim. A rjm-c- ut tire is an
easy victim to blowouts. Unquestion

there are more tires ruined on:
account of under-inflatio- n than
any other cause. This particular
trouble will not only resu!t In a ruined
nooftio' Viii afn vAcnAnfltKlA tuna

Reporta-- covering the total troubleg., common-sen- e will tell oneproduct! of crude rubber ,.- - ,f ,v . ,

tons,
consumed

consumption rubber
since

Mileage

ably

WU1.U DUli
dented curbing or stone until the
tread bumps against the beading
rim, the soft inner tube within,
bound to suffer. Keep the tires pump-
ed to the pressure recommended by

manufacturer.alone using 12 per cent of the world's ..
output. The great rubber planUUons; X '8nT
ot the East now produce about 75 perl; MA"2erMcoianioil hl nl,ch
cent of the total and promise to show,"' bwu
a decided Increase, for

that
to. 235.CC6 tons, 1,412.000

known, to 'be
' "'' '
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ment, where the wheels are not cor
rectly lined up. In a case this kind
the tires are continually skidding, and
it Is the constant grinding away of
the tread which causes the fabric to
show through and for the motorist
as a rule to condemn the tire as well
as the tire-make-r. Faulty alignment
usually occurs In the front wheels,
and may be caused by a sharp bump
of the wheels, against the curbing or
other abstacles. Instances have pre-
sented themselves where, on account
of; faulty alignment, a tire has' been
worn so badly as to be ruined within
a distance of 50 miles. The act of
lining up the wheels Is not a difficult
one Jf the motorist has the knack, but
if he docs not know how. the car
should be taken to some experienced
repairman and the work done right.
As a rule when the front tire is af-
fected both tires will show damaging
results, although very often only one
tire isaffected. Improper adjustment
of the steering apparatus or a bent
knuckle or axle will cause this trou-
ble. It Is to be assumed that all cars
are received from the manufacturer
In perfect alignment, but after being
run a while the steering gear, if neg-
lected, ia vipry apt to Ibecome af:
fected. f

Neglect to properly repair cuts in
the casing- - will eventually lead to
blowouts. WTien Ihe driver finds,' after
a trip, that one of the casings has
been cut through the tread by a piece
of glass or other sharp article he
should Immediately repair the injury
with some plastic compound.
Avoid Ruts and Curbs

Another source of trouble is run-
ning in car tracks or ruts, as well as
running the tires against the sides of
curbs. The result of this carelessness
is the wearing of the rubber from the
wall of the tire, thereby exposing the
fabric. This little example will Illu-
strate. If a person were to walk down
the-street- , taking each step so close
to the curbing as to allow the upper
of the shoe to drag against the curb,
ho.w long would It be before the upper
would be worn through yet the sole
unaffected?

Very often those who carry a spare
tire seem to believe that just because

.the tire is not worklnr. it ouht to
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WHAT IS SCIENTIFIC

LIGHT WEIGHT
KOGKESS is a light, not so much. against
ignorance and stupidity, as against the ten-
dency of the human mind to run in grooves.

The great mass of motorists has never been
able to look ahead in automobile construction. It
reasons backward from what it sees close at hand.

It takes as long to get a wrong idea out of its head
as to get a light tone into it.

At fiist, all fine automobiles were ponderous cars,
complicated and expensive. It took the weight to
justify tho price.

Besides, that was the way men mostly thought
about the automobile? a sort of Pullman car feeling.

So thecJieavy car was what the average motorist
saw close at hand. And reasoning backward, he
built up a fine assortment of fallacies, such as the
heavy car was the easier to ride in, that it kept the
road better, that it made the owner more impressive,
that there was virtue in the big wheelbase.

Actual motor car experience shows up and dis-

proves these fallacies.

Now the heavy car is going out of fashion.

If you"loubt this yoiican prove it for yourself by
going into any fine car salesroom. The automobile
salesmen are very eager to tell you that their new
models are considerably lighter than last year, if

II I

Car

SCHUMAN
Alakea and Streets

ju win
1)111

Touring
lfuriabout

Merchant

lbs.

MAR ON MAKES CAR

MUCH LIGHTER, SAYS AUTO EXPERT

car

in

of

of

in
of

F. O. 1).

so

is
and

as

is
"The is with the motor The motor is the same

cars were test horse-powe- r. and is in size as the motors car
last year and f same class, but.
It is safe that the the has been has than half a less
was the of the the for year, ia
1916 shows and that It is 1 is about a more has better
ahead of the conventional design to ' tion, for work the new
be a of the shows this model began about three years before
year," says C. Clark of the Abies-- started.
Hcrtsche Company. car was completed in 1914

'The construction has and was taken the great South-largel- y

to do with the I western desert and for
and so well has the aim of I trial. Here engineers

the engineers been accomplished that
the seven-passeng- er car ready
for the road 3540 even

the has a wheel base

hold indefinitely. They forget that
rubber is porous, and if

a microscope that would
the surface 2000 times, it would

be found to be full of holes. These
holes are so minute that the air leaks
through them, very This

however, is The pres-
sure be every time
the tires are and

times. It Is not possible to go
around to the different tires and, by
giving each a kick, tell
or they are Inflated,

folks do "this. The car
owner should look over tires at
least once a week. The operation will
take but a minute and Is well
worth while,

2280 $1950.00
2160 Jbs. 1900.00

IN

Marmc--
Marmon Marmon

around,

feature

Marmon

weight, Marmon

touring
weighs pounds,

though

placed
mag-

nify

slowly. leak-
age,

gauged
be-

tween

whether

it out months, and when they
finally pronounced it satisfactory
production was started. .

Weight Reduced
"The Marmon is 'scientifically

designed and constructed, according
the makers' claim. Weight has

been reduced by the use aluminum,
for the body

and for small but for a :arge
part the and even in the
rear axle.

"A frame construction, by which
lighter steel of section is ased.

only saves weight, but; adds
strength and reduces complication. ,

"The Marmon frame system in-

cludes the boards as a part,
eliminating step or side
shields, and the
weighs very less than the ordin-
ary frame and

assembly.

-

that happens to be the case. But they say nothing
about weight their new is heavier or the same
weight as their former model.

But average motorist cannot entirely free his
mind from the old grooves.

He still looks for an eyeful of cumbersome car and
mechanism, lie still lingers over the big wheel base.

For fifteen long years the motor world has fought
each advanced principle Franklin Carconstrue-- '
t ion and then finallv come to it!

Among line automobiles the Franklin was the fiit
scientific car, and for fifteen years it has been
the consistent exponent Scientific Light Weight.

You-ma- have noticed lately how many cars 'are
making their appeal to the public on light weight.

Now, as an ennghtenermotoristi--no- t one of
unthinking you want discriminate bet vceu
a car that has had some its weight chopped olf
to meet public demand and one motor car in
America that is today as it always has been a con-

sistently Scientific Light Weight car.

The Franklin construction calls for finest ma-

terials that can be put into a car. The choice of ma-

terial is a special Department of Science itself.
The use these materials is another saying weight
ounce by ounce all over car. '

Four-pas- s Koadster 2280 lbs. $1950.00
Sedan

Ail Prices Syracuse.

DISTRIBUTORS

motor

deep

whole

the
mass

the

the

2010 lbs. 2850.00

GO

to an absolute minimum, that the
ratio between the weight above t'.?e
springs enough to give a perfect
balance excellent riding ant

qualities.
"The net result of all tlie3e Im-

provements, embodied In the Mar-mo- n

31, is that the car rides with
greater comfort, handles more easily

land economical fuel and tires.
Ables-Hertsch- e Company 136 inches, developing used about

exhibiting which exhibited; 74 brake in other of
created much attention. ; the 3000 price class. the since the

to say 34 "Although 31 better ton weight
predominating feature Ion market only one it to carry the power plant

far enough now four-year-ol- d proposi- - naturally flexible,
in developing

leading
C. production

Thefirst
to

reduction of mountains
tested

car of

air
that,

under

certain.
Should

pumped, possibly

them
not properly al-

though some
his

or two,

for

34

to
of

not only construction
casings,

of

new

not

running
hangers

assembly
much

constructed running
board

If

the

round

light

to

the

handling
of

of

acceleration and can reach speed wUh
less effort than the ordinary car,

"More than 2500 cars have been de-
livered to owners during 1916, aid
these owners can testify as to how
well the car has lived up to the
claims made by its makers.

"The greatest praise perhaps ic that
which has come t the new cr tor
Us riding qualities, because of lh
ease of riding at high touring speeds

that Is, 45 to 50 miles an hour."

BRITISH LIMIT MOTOR
CAR MANUFACTURING

The British minister of munitions
has issued under the defence cf the
realm act an official order which for-
bids any person or corpcraiicn to
manufacture motor vehicle- - 'vitnout
a special permit issued lender ihe au-

thority of the admiralty, tho army
council or the munition board.

The enly exception where a Biitiih
concern is permitted to encase. "in
such activity is on wonc ieju:rci to
complete contracts pluc:i ly the ad
miralty, the war office.' ue iiinlat?r,

'Unsprung wetsht hn.s hen redurr-iio- f munitions or an ;illhil .min nl.

m

hTB
Honolulu I

AUTOMOBILE IMPORTS OF ;
U. S. SINCE 19C3

. Year No.
1908 1.045
1909 1.62t
1910 1.473
1911 838
1912 93
1913 748
1914 200
1915 J22
1916 1.174

Value.
J2.00.134

2,905,391 V
2.851,446
1,898,843
2,134.181
1.759,380

620,493
52503
801,911
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Wadning Signal

PRICE 3.50
The ven Hamm-Ycun- g Co., Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KINO A NUUANIT AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES
. Paper Bags, -- Cups, Plates,

Napkins and Towe's, Ets.

AMHAW. PAPER CO., Ltd.
' Phone 1410

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr.

MEAT MARKET GROCERY

Phone 3451
C a YEE HOP A CO.

MTHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Kona Coffet
Merchant 81 V Honolulu.

Visit r
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL
' '

' 1029 Fort Street -

EXPERT WATCH ANO

JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO, LTD.
' Fort and Hotel Streets

P
A
P
E
R

Old

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
. HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

. Hotel and Bethel Streets

The VVaterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters,

young"uilding

h; hackfeld & co.
; Limited ,
Commission Merchants v

! V.

HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

;1107 Fort Street

STEINWAY
- HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANANr'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
ForL'abova King St :

D. : -

. TENTS AND AWNINGS'.
Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent

Thirty Years Experience
Fort SL, near Allen, upstairs

Phone 147

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
' 'i v NEWPAPERS.

Anywnere 11 any ime, v.n

mjwhiiriK ntnroflCTVn a i? rTV
14 SanMima Ftre Pan Frnev

(fim
Something newl

; Purity Cross ...

Creamed Chicken
. a la King, at
HENRY MAYA Co

Limited.
Phone

AUTO PRiucioN ;

TODAY REDUCED

TO A SCIENCE

, Plants Models of Efficiency,
Volume of Business Never

Before Equalled

Motor car manufar ture has reach. 1

a ft-u,i- 2 wt;er the RCtoniold'p plant
rrust I e fnt;rely distinctive from all
otlr kind of factories. The effUi-ene-

.c&inrcr bas applied bis ideas to
the bui!dinc of model motor car facto-

r-lea in which the laborer, by Ingeni-
ous location of departments, is en-

abled to tio much more work, with
much lees labor, than ever before.
Production of automobiles bas been
reduced to an exact science.

And so we have the spectacle of a
young industry for the motor car in-

dustry is still young, despite its great
growth setting other industries an
examp'e cf efficiency in saving of
production cost

it is rartly because the leaders in
the motor car field today are using
the wisdom of the efficiency engineer
to reduce the cost of the motor car
that I have such great faith In the
future of the industry, which is being
placed c:n a, rock foundation of solid
worth.

In view of the remarkable rtediness
that has characterize! automobile
Kales, not only during the closing
months of last year, but during the
Jam three years, it Feems hardly
nMtHKary to Instil a note of optLuism
in a forecast of business for the com-
ing year. Practically every manufac-
turer reported a volume of business
never before equaled In the slack
months of the year.

This healthy Increase In American
tales can be attributed largely to re-

markable records made by automobile
dealers In the farming' districts. Big
crops, coupled with the highest prices
ever known in this country, have
made the purchase of automobiles a
possibility to thousands of farmers in
the agricultural sections.

But this is only one cause. The
genera? prosperity of the nation has
boomed the automobile business be-
yond nearly all expectations. There
is no reason for believing that this
prosperity of the motor car business
will be influenced adversely by the
end of the war for, whatever falling
off in orders there may be in this
country if there is any falling off
will 'be more than made up by the in-
crease in exportation of motor cars.

The automobile business has experi-
enced a great change in system and
wonderfnl prosperity In the last few-year-

but the end is not yet even
better times are coming.

a
V FIRESTONE TIRES SELL

Last year the sale of Firestone au-
tomobile tires erceeded any previous
year by 62 per cent . In 1917 the de-
mand will be still greater, as thous-
ands of dealers who have previously
bandied tires of other makes are ar-
ranges to stock this line.-- These
dealers are cor.inced that Firestone
tires ran be sold more readily and at
a satisfactory nroflL

Greater and tetter mcnufacturing fa-

cilities, more direct distribution, and
more complete r.nd comprehensive ad-
vertising will all coirbine to make
Firestone tires the dominant factor
again in 1917. :

.

- TOKIO HAS BOY SCOUTS.

TOKIO, Japan. A branch of the
Boy Scouts of America bas been or-
ganized at Toklo under tbc honorary
presidency of George Gutlirie, the
American ambassador, and with the
assistance of Col. James A. Irons, the
American military attache, and Com-
mander Frederick J. Home, the naval
attache. About twenty American boys,
all of whom are pupils at the Toklo
Grammar School, form the nucleus of
the organization.

m IF FEET

11,
Can't Beat "Tiz" For Sore,

Tired, Swollen, Calloused
Feet or Corns

Sure! I um T07
nlltv TfX tu tor any

ycu can be rappy-foote- d in a
moment Use "Tiz" and never suffer

ith tender, raw, burning, blistered,
swollen, tired, aching feet. "Tiz" and
only TIz"" takes the pain and sore-
ness cut of corns, callouses and
bunions.

As soon as you put your feet In a
"Tiz bath, you just feel the happiness
soaking in. How good your poor, old
fcct feel. They w ant to dance for joy.
Tiz is grand. -- Tiz'' instantly draws

out all the poisonous exudations
which puff up your feset and cause
sore, inflamed, aching, sweaty feet

Get a 25cnt box of --Tiz" at any
drug utore" or department store. Get
instant foot relief. Laugh at foot suf-
ferers who complain. Ik-caus- your
feet are nevernever going to bother
ormnkp yr-- limp any moro, - Adv. 1

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- SATURDAY, MAHCH 1U17.

TRUCK INDUSTRY

NDT DEPENDENT

UPON WAR SALES

Horse Drawn Wagons Cannot
Compete With Motor Truck;

Farmers Use Motors

By H. V. PERRY
Commercial Wbicle om-raitie- e.

N tior.al Automobile Cham-lf?- r

of Commerce, in "the New York
Times.
It id an errcneus impression that

the .American motor truck industry is J

dependent upen the European war for
continued prosperity and growth. The
war orders of the British. French and
Russian governments have been a
spectacular feature of the industry'
and had a tremendously stimulating
influence, but they represented only a
little more than one-quart- er of th to-

tal domestic production since the war
began, nearly two and cne-hal- f years
ago. and the exports of trucks have
been decreasing gradually this year
while the domestic demand has con
tinued to increase.
30.000 to 72,000

From July 1 to December .",0. it is
estimated the United States produced
about 154.iii0 commercial ve'iicles
valued at anpro:imatrly $.1ft3,0fli)o.
In the same period the country
extorted 11MS; valutd at $112.-2S9,5G- i.

From July 1. 191, to Octo-
ber " la?f. only. ."7S7 trucks were
exported, us against exported in
the same months la.ct year.

flic manufacturer of trucks and de-

livery cars has IncreaKed from an esti-
mated production of 30,no during the
year 1!H to 72.000 in 19R and 9tt,-00- a

last yer. Plans of the manufac-
turers for the coming year indicate a
probable output of 12."),0o0 vehicle.

Truck manufacturers have been
working at the limit of their capacity
for the lapt two" years; additions have
been built to old plants and new fac-
tories- have been erected and others
are in course of construction. Still the
domestic demand exceeds the supply.
So long as general prosperity and our
'nduFtrial and commercial activities
get no serious setback, the manufac-
ture and sale of motor trucks will in-

crease rapidly. The business world
now concedes the superiority of motor
haulage and delivery over former
methods of transportation for relative-
ly short distances and the practical
elimination of the horse" from the
field is only a matter of time. Cost
of manufacturing has been cut ma-
terially in the last two years and
truck prices have been lowered, cor-
respondingly.
Intermediate Sizes

Present tendencies among the manu-
facturers are toward building more in-

termediate sizes of tracks, particularly
of two and one-ha- lf and three and one-ha- lf

tons' capacity;, toward higher
prices for trucks of six tons' capacity
and up, and of the intermediate and
three ton sizes, and lower prices .for
the one. one and a half, two, four and
five ton models; toward a return to
right side steering and control and
worm and internal gear drive. There
Is also some Increase In the use of
electric starters, governors, .single
rear tires, cast-stee- l radiators and the
provision of driver's cab as part of
the chassis; also to square spoke
wheels.
No Reason for Pessimism

There has been considerable specu-
lation as how the ending of the war
in, Europe will affect the American
truck Industry, but there does not. ap-
pear to be any reason for pessimism!
Visitors and inquirers from foreign
countries seeking agencies for Ameri-
can cars and trucks indicate a con-
viction that there will be a big de-
mand after peace is declared, and that
European factories will be unable to
meet it Our trucks have gained u
good introduction in foreign markets
and have given such good service that
they will be able to compete with Eu-
ropean trucks. While many of the
trucks now in army service probably
will be'rctnrned to private use, the
tremendous amount of reconstruction
woik to be done is expected to create
an unusual demand fcr new machines.
Should a period of general depression
occur after the war in the belligerent
countries and their colonics our own
home market will absorb the total
output, which is not now equal to the
demand.
Traffic Congestion Helped

Traffic congestion on the railroads
liHs extended the use and sale of
trucks during the past year, and pros-
pects are that it will require several
years to build enough freight cars and
locomotives to make up the present
shortage.

It Is impossible to forecast with any
degree of accuracy the future develop-
ments of the motor truck. The manu-
facturers of horse drawn wagons pro-
vides some basis for estimating the
motor truck absorption capacity of the
country. In 189. when the population
of the United States was about

the nuruber of business wag-en- s

manufactured was 570 000; in 1&0--

ft was G43.00O. and in 1909. 587.000.
With a population of more than 100.-000,0-

now. and the increased Activi-
ties of the country, we should b
building more than 7S0.O00 wagons a
year, except for the retarding influ-
ence of the motor truck. It Is generall-
y- accented tbat one motor truck does
the wort of three horse drawn ve
hicles: therefore, there should be- - a.
l oentil market frT L'.'O.OoO trucks n '

e2T. instead of 73.000 wagons, if (

inev rn ukp me piate or wagons
n '! fle!l of work.

5.n00 000 Woons in Ue ,

Put it Is fair to bum that wagons
have rn ver-:2-e I'fe of 10 years, and
that cn this basis there are in use to--!

day at lest .".OOO.OOO 'w aeons. No
dcubt the number is much larger, be-
cause there are fi.GOO.000 fams in the,
country and every farm needs one ori
more wagens. And this takes no ac-- .

m;ni .f llu- - lirt'ilr.' f lii. u.tn.i f
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CHANDLER SIX
$1295

POWER Ample to take thia car. loaded
aywbere that any automobile cao gat

SPEED Uorvthaa 999 oat every tbouan4
csr owners vouid ever want or dare to .

MOTOR Tbe martJou Chandler Motor,
built in the Chandler factory for three year
past ann fmoii the world over. Free Ii
may hint of experunen tattoo.

Many Would Pay More if Paying More Would Buy More

THOUSANDS wlio buy the Chandler are n t irkers alter low price. They desire tlie best
motor ear. Tiiey are conviik-e- d by cnniirative pert'onuanees and by the

record of Chandler ears in owners' hands that the Chandler is the bet.
Still, Chandler leads in price today quite as distinctly as it has led for four years.
In the face of advanced cost of all materials and labor the Chandler price is but $KX)

higher than two years ago. And the car is tin r than then. Not a feature has been cut out
of it. Much has been added.

And other cars in the Chandler field have advanced as much as three hundred dollars the
past year. You must judge whether such large advance has been occasioned by necessity or
by a desire to take advantage of an opportunity.

The Chandler Company has been unwilling to inflate the Chandler price. It has advanced
the Chandler price only enough

.
to cover part cf the increased cost of manufacture.

. .

Not enough
i i s a a nto cover increased manuiactunng cost and pro. ide a war-tim- e pront on top or that.

The public is not blind. The public thinks. The motor car buyer is capable of discrimi- -

uating.
So this year not because of anything we might claim,, but because of your judgmeut and

your neighbor's judgment we shall probably build and sell more cars than any other manu-

facturer building a car of eviiii similar quality. v
See the Chimller Now.

Seven-Passeng- er Touring: Car. $1395 :

Four-Passeng- er Roadster, $1395 Seven-Passeng- er Convertible Sedan, $1995
'

Four-Passeng-
er Convertible Coupe, $1995 Limousine, $2695 .

All Prices f. o. b. Cleveland

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR CO., CLEVELAND, OHIO

The voii iHaiita
Honolulu

wagons used In cities and towns. It
will require 1,600.000 motor trucks and
delivery wagons to replace the horse
drawn wagons now in use.

Motor truck manufacturers, who are
producing less than loo,ocQ- - a year
now, could double their output ea--

successive year for five years before
they could replace the wagons in l.se.
The motor truck Industry is in a!oiit
the "same position now that the pas-
senger car business was in five years
ago, and, while there are many, doubt-
ers who think that the motor truck
never- - will displace the horse in th:
rural districts, !t Is not to be forgotten
that it was generally suppwed five
years ago or more that this same be-

lief existed with regard to the pas-
senger automobile, whereas the fact
is that farmers are now the 'largest
buyers of passenger cars.
Service Trucks Render -

Undoubtedly, there arc very few
persons who have any conception of
the value cf the service that the rela-
tively few motor trucks as yet in use
aro rendering to the country. There
are believed to be at least 2.j0.iH)o in
use. On an average they are operated
oO miles a day, or 1.".000 miles each
in a year of 300 working days. Thb
makes a total of 3,700.000,000 miles.
They carry a load half the distance
traveled, and this load will average
probably two tons, making three, and
three-qvart- er billion ton-mile- s. The
average actual cost of haulage by
horse vehicle in city and country H
approximately 20 cents a ten-mil- e. On
this basis, the service is v.orth
000.000 a year.

These figures are worthy of the
thoughtful consideration of state legis-
lators and highway commissioners.
Whatever can be and J3 done to facili-
tate and encourage more rapid and
economical transportation by public

will aid fh the industrial,
commercial, educational and social
development of the country and bene-
fit every inhabitant. The consumer
eventually gets the benefit of decreas-
ed haulage costs not the user of
motor truck3. Business competition
is so keen that any saving in manu-
facturing and operating expenses a
business house is able to effect is soon
show;n in lowered cost to the con-
sumer of the product handled.

Legislators will only fool them-
selves and their constituents if they
abandon the former policy of paying
for the improvement and --maintenance
of . the roads by general taxation and
assess one class of ro;td users --the

DEALERS

mm wtartsMccr 4 f i

BATTERY SHOULD

NOT BE ALLOYHI

TO DO ALL WORK

Tb.! organism of the average star-ag- e

battery is quite similar to that of
the human body. It is subject, as is
man's system, to both overfeeding and
underfeeding. As in the treatment of
man the ideal way is to keep in the
middle of the road, and not permit
your battery to become rundown or
overfed. If you do this, says P. M.
Smoot of Smoot & Stcinhauser, local
agents for the Willard Storage Bat-- '
tery Company, you will avoid almost
nine-tenth- s of your battery trouble
and at the same time save money.

"A storage battery," Bays Smoot, 'is
Intended to do a certain amount of
work and must receive ascertain quan-

tity of energy or food, 'if the use to
which the car I3 put is above the nor-
mal.' battery apoplexy is sure to result
in time. An overfed battery heats up
rapidly and if the motorist does not
give sufficient exercise to balance the
feed he should check ft with a ther-
mometer on warm days at least. The
temperature cf a battery should not
be allowed to exceed 120 degrees Fah-

renheit. One hundred degrees is a
danzer ioint. If the battery is over-
fed exercise it by keeping the lighta
bumin? when driving. Thl3 is the best
remedy for overfeeding.

"All Willard batteries should be
filled with jure water ence every
week in the summer time and at least
once each two weeks in the cooler
weather. The water for filling the bat-

teries should be distilled. This, is im

owners of motor yehicles to rafce
funds fcr this purpose. This special
tax will necessarily be included in the
operating or overhead expenses of
bus uess concerns and be paid for in
the end by the consumer. The real
effe t of bucJ) action will be to tend to
discourage wider adoption and use of
motor vehicles and the continuation
of the less economical transportation
method's of the past, which assuredly
will not be to the arlvr.taee of the
puMi.

portant, for spring, river and well wa--j
tor usually contain minerals, hu'.ii as
iron, and thi works a harmful effect
on tiie mechanism of the battery.

"The Willard company , maintains
service stations, 750 of them, all over
th T'niteH States. Service at these
stations Is absolutely free. An expert!
mechanic will in?ie;t yonr battery I

Hilo

,4

and can sngge.tt the test remedy for
batteries."

CYLINDERS "CUT OUT"

Six the twelve cylinders of new.
engine can be cut off from

when' It is desired to econo-
mize fuel full power is not needed.

TheBEEMONT
Lead-Coated-Ste- el CASKETS

Embracing greater protective features than has
over been possible to in caskets made of
wood.

Iieeoniincnded because of ..its great strength
and durability;

The body .is formed .from a of
heavy armor plate steel, coated witli pure lead
and cloth covered. No wood or glue is used in
its construction and it. will not come in
wet ground.

It cannot be crushed b the earth nor invaded
bv animals.

It affords protection to the body in a greater
measure than any other casket made and can
secured at a price very little in excess of an ord-inar- v

wood casket.

The name BELMOXT is on each genuine
casket.

We Invits" Your Inspection.

Furnished only by;

T0WN5END UNDERTAKING CO., LTD.
1325 54 Chaplain Lane
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IN1ER1L GEAR DRIVE IDE!

FOR TRUCKS, SAYS AUTHORITY

After rigid Investigations and costly special ad . In the tr. ;nn
C'Xpcrinfrnts extending over a period ; niodel. Tvo thousand of this m ;Iel
of mauy yean motor truck manufae--j alone have been place'! In service dur
turern have learned that there arejlng the paKt caon. This if the tst
three type of drive, which give the evidence that tny comjiany can effer
mct effkent remit on trucks. These las to th? quality and character of it
are the chain, internal gear and worm product.
drives, j "The Jarsent truck factory of it.

"Inasmuch as maintenance is kind in the world the Republic .Motor
part of -- the mileage cost," ay an Truck forepany is located at Alma.
auto expert, of the Reoublic internal
pear drive truck, "simplicity and free-donvro-

delicate adjustment is an
essential factor la the selection of a
truck

ln this, repett a will be admit-
ted by every fair-minde- d builder of
trucks, the internal gear drive las no

season.

trucks arealso
equal, including the other two types country. These figures prove beyond J that power flexibil-c- f

drive the worm and chain. a doubt value of the secured by the multiplying eyHn-princip- al

feature about the internal J internal gear can ateo be produced more f

gear i that offers unsprung m mm ":vely by Increasing valve capacity
weight. This means tire fueliAAD IC flDCM! Wl"i of lour-cvlind- er enginr
economy in the long run. an impor
t&nt factor in these days of high-price- d

gasoline and rubber.
Careless Driver Menace

"Perhaps the greatest menace to
truck owners today is the careless
driver, who so often neglects to lubri-
cate the motor truck. Now a truck
equipped with the internal gear drive
eliminates this menace, or rather evil,
as such a truck only needs lubrica-
tion in every six months. There
are many Instances also where trucks
of this clasB have as as 30,000
miles without lubrication, with no
damage to their mechanism. This is
alone enough to reepmmend that one
buy a truck equipped with an Internal
gear drive.

"Of the three types of drives used
by manufacturers today on the com-
mercial vehicles and chain is possibTy
the oldest known and it has two im-
portant factors in its favor. When a
truck Is equipped with this kind of a
drive the load la carried on dead
Another point in its favor is that
application of power Is exerted at a
point that makes forth least txpen-- '
diture, When a chain and sprockets
are new they will yield power also

it, hh. .

"HoweVer'ThTse things occur only
under ideal conditions, which, of
course, is not the kind of a truck drive

? for owners who desire a machine that
will render real hard tommerclal aerv.

As to th consideration of the J

worm drive, it may be dismissed In
a few words- -it has been found re- -

poatedly to be impracticable for truck
work. With the elimination of these
two drives, is led to adopt the in-

ternal gear drive as the only practl-cal-an- d

logical drive made today for
work. , . v

Plan Hugo Output ;;- The Internal gear drive is used in
all Republic trucks, but It shows to a
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Mich. .More than 33.0h) .Republic
trucks are to bo manufactured at this
factory during the coming
Wholesale centers are in every city
of importance in the United States.
Salesrooms and service stations for

Kepuhue to be Mura-foun- d

in different cities of j of cylinders
contended

of
; drive. I

as

axles.

truck
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tAruni irmuc
By J. A. ROSE

Manager of Export Sales, Nash
Motors Company

DENVER. Colo. I am convinced
that after the is subject
of foreign markets is going to be
studied much closely by au-
tomobile manufacturers in general.

Itself has done a great deal
to open American to the possi-
bilities of foreign trade. For thing

has familiarized average man j

with the world map and shown him
how dependent the various countries
are upon one another.

Foreign connections so made by
this company have been in
every rerpect. It been my ex-
perience that a firm 5000 miles away
that has the Initiative required to
make a connection wit an American
manufacturer is a pretty high call- -

Ibered business Institution.
Another thing that makes foreign

business most desirable 1b

'5? " to, f1it is In zone
" f f equator andhe selling.iLJSiJJfX.X !
?fl7 "SfL?, J'f X JJKSLfii manufacture
ana efficiency throughout whole
nriTitBttnn -

-- III II.1PRQYE0 O'UirlHIE
DOES HOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Becaaseof IU Uzati affect.
LAX&.TITB BROMO QUININS be fonad
better ordinary Quinine. not cause
nerrouraesa. nor rinrinf in head. Re-
member, only one "Bromo Qline."

wimtte W. Crove ta etca

Body Building

X 1917

POWER INCREASE

BV ADDING VALVE

CAPACITY IN CAR
' subject cf day in iocal automo- -

Marking culmination oi a deil-- 1 bile racing circles. content with
nite policy formed years ago. the

' laurels captured at hill-climb- s, with
fcur-cylind- car with its 10 vaives. j breaking records for stock mod-whic- h

was exhibited bv White i els. and with records piled up in

tne fktency Is more vital than tne
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eompany this season for the first lime,
in one of the outstanding leatures ci
U17 motor car construction, and
proves that this type of an enniri"'
has been deve.Oel to the hl;hcjt

form o effu-Vritcy- .

For years engineers of the Vine
company have asserted that valve et- -

with this idea in mind thai the W'n.te
cc.mpany decided to. put on the mar-
ket the four-cylinde- r tar with iu 13
valves.

In each cylinder of the new White
car are a douole set of valves. A
counter-balance- d crankshaft and light-
er reciprocating parts make tr.e new-mod-

one of the most reniaikal.le au-

tomobiles developed in recent years.
It has a fast get-awa- and us ;i hill
climber equals any other tuotor cur.

"There are many advantages to be
found in the new model." says S. S.
Pax son of Schuman Carriage Compa- -

uistrtbutora of the u nite motor
carjf. wnicn are not obtainable m otn- -

er automobile!!. The double valve de-
sign permits the use of two small
valves which actually admit no more
fuel than one large valve. Valve
lockets are practically eliminated by
locating the valves in four corners of
the cylinders. This admits the full
charge of fuel, as the valves are in-
clined inward at the top and set close
to the cylinder wall, permitting the
gases to be drawn into the combustion
chamber.

"The combustion chamber is almost
"uniform in shape. The spark plugs
are placed in the exact center of the
cylinder nead, making the explosions
occur over the center of the piston.
With no pockets to fill and the cham-
ber of a small size, each explosion Is
a great deal more powerful than pro-
duced by an engine of the same size,
if tbe valve capacity were smaller.

'Burned gases are discharged from
the chamber and there Is no dead gas
left remaining in the cylinder to. im-
pair the incoming fresh charge. The
complete combustion and exhaust

.makes the 16-val- ve four practically
free from carbon deposits". All valve
noise Is eliminated by the use of smaller--

sized valves.
"There Is no doubt that the new en- -

cQ

IVqrfi at Honest Prices
are two highly important points for a man

consider before having his car overhauled.

first point is to assure himself that the men
are going to work on his car are mechanics

enough tolocate and properly repair all the
that need attention.

second point is to convince himself that he
trust the shop to give him an honest account-

ing the amount of work actually done-o- n the

gladly welcome investigation on both these
at any and all times. We have the facilities,

mechanics and sound business methods that
give satisfaction.

You get plus

FRANK GOOMBS
Bishop Queen Street

Good Work Honest Prices.

IIOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATl'KDAV. AKCll

Phone 2182

'i HUDSO N SUPER-SI- X TO COMPETE

WITH WORLD'S SPEEDIEST CARS

By LAWRENCE G. NICCLAI
DETROIT. vich.. Feb. IT. The

Hudson Sui-er-Si- racing team is the

rial tests on Chicago. New York and
oicer speeuwas. tne Hudson Motor
Car Company, this city, is soing after
the speed crovn in competition with
all American ami foreign-buil- t ma- -

nines this season, putting out a
team cf at ieat five Super-SLxes- .

Arthur Hill, late of the Peugeot who besides being a
team, has been selected guide the pilot, is wonderful engineer,

of the Super-Sixe- s their ready proving the value of addi- -

careers on the speedway3.
Hill announced today that Ralph

Mulford would hold the star racing
wneel for the Hudson Motor Car
Company's, team lor this year. The
nomination of other well-know- n

drivers will be made shortly and Hill
states that when the Super-Sixe- s go
to the starting line for the first itme
their destiny will be in . the hands
of the brightest stars in the racing
firmament.

It has not beeu announced yet at
which event these new gasoline pro-
pelled thoroughbreds will make their
initial appearance, but America's an
nual speedway classic at Indianapolis
will probably witness their first bow.

California racing fans will un-

doubtedly have an opportunity early
in the season to look over these speed
demons, for present plans include
their appearance in events which will
be held in that state. George Bentel
is already in correspondence with

gine will exert a great deal of Influ-
ence on the future design of automo-
biles from now on, as the development
of this type of engine stands alone
this year as the single motor car con-
struction achievement of the season."

ALGERIANS OF

VALUETO FRANCE

By Associated Press
PARIS, France Sixty tall Kabyles,

mountaineers from Eastern Algeria,
descendants from the hardy and re-

doubtable race of Berbers, have lent
a useful hand to the solution of the
Paris street cleaning problem.

Garbage boxes that are now set out
of doors in some quarters as early as
10 o'clock in the evening, to the dam-
age of a great many shins in dimly
lighted streets, are encountered In
other quarters as late at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, all. on account of the
lack of help. . Paris thus has been en-

joying 17 hours of continuous con-
templation of city refuse that is stir-
red, shaken i!nd overturned in the
meantime for rags, paper and bones.
The Kabyles have done so w$ll to-

ward remedying this situation that
300 more of them will be utilized in
the work. .'

"There are now 20.000 of our people
working In France for the national
defense," says Si Salah Si Ahmed,
Caid or governor of the Douar Maat-ka- s

of Tizi-Ouzo- u in Labylle. "Neith-
er the climate nor the conflict daunts
them," he added. SI Salah was sent
by the. 9000 Inhabitants of his Douar
to tell the French government it may
count upon them for anything it
wants. ,

The experiment of Algerian help in
the field and, factory in France has
been a great success. These men,, par-
ticularly those from the fountain re-

gions, have wonderful endurance, are
very industrious and easily contented.
They are working alongside other
Mussulmea from Morocco and Tunis,
while a great many others are in the
ranks of the 'Algerian riflemen at the
front They have proven a great deal
more effective than the Senegalese in
this climate; they have shown quite a
taste for farming, have learned quick-
ly the use of machine tools in fac-
tories, and their apprenticeship in
municipal work has perhaps been the
greatest success of alU

The Annamites from the. French
colony of Indo-Chin- a, also unskilled,
have been quick to learn and are prob-
ably more fastidious in their work
than the Kabyles;. as gleaners in the
harvest field last summer, they were
said to have never overlooked a
Epear.

The Moors are better fighters than
they are farmers, yet they are tak-
ing to argiculture and French observ-
ers watching the experiment look
to the result of a most beneficial in-

fluence . upon the future agricultural
development of Morocco.

The question was raised in the
chamber of deputies recently as to
what complications would develop
from the presence of so many colonial
laborers in France at the end of the
war. The general sentiment was that
no apprehension need be entertained
on this score, and that it w as even
less menacing than the formidable

of the use oT women' in me-
chanical labor. The Kabyles, Indo-Chines-e

and Moors, it is held, will,
after they have laid up a little money,
be glad enough to go back home where
their savings will enable them to play
the "nabob."

Nearly every ship arriving from
Algeria now brings more of the Ka
byles, who are more and more count- - j

ed upon to solve the question of labor.
They are taller than the average-Algerfan-,

with features resembling
somewhat those of the peasants of
Central France. They are not uni
form in complexion, some being dark
and some light, with fair hair. Their
language Is the Berber, altboughThey
use the Arabian letters. The iossi- -

bilitics of the experiment mav ibc
judged from the fact that Kabylie is
the most populous rart of Nortn
Africa, having l.'S inhabitants per
square miie.

Hill about muring those machines
in his A sect events, and if the

team gee j to California they
a ill undo ubtedly be sent around tne
fast mile track at Ascot a few times

' te thrill Los Angeles fans.
.pilly Chandler, who has given up

active racing, has been appointed
n:aster mechanic cf the Hudson team
and wiU be iu charse at the pits.
whore many a race is won or lost.

Hill. Chandler and Mulford are all
at the factory now. constructing and
testing the new speed chariots pre--

paratory to the season's campaign.
Mulfcrd. star

to a is
in his

ex-

tension

t'on to the team. In his hundreds of ;cut the other large cities in J.ipan,
big contests this daring driver has! whilst i.r tire country districts the!
seen with the vision that vivid mo- - j mo'orrsr is, cf course.- - practical'y j

meuts'of excitement bring where me- - j unkn." mi.
chanical constructions are. at fault ! Vet there is nothing the Japanese;
where something failed at a crisis. ! liken better than to ride in a motor- - j

where the. supreme moment found out
i a weakness that theory would never
have detected, and he" is keeping con- -

j stantly in touch with the engineering
department or the Hudson company
and many of his suggestions have
proved of value.

This year will be the first that the
Hudson has entered the racing game
on a large scale, and there is no ques- - pear at first sight somewhat dlffi-tio- n

but that the new Super-Si- x cult to explain the very small num- -

, steeds will be the big attraction at
the first event in which they are en-- ; chief reasons lies undoubtedly in the
tered in view of the marvelous per- - ioor rojids which exist in the coun-formanc- es

of the Super-Si- x in the ! trv. mort of them being so narrow
hands of owners this season and the
predictions that are being made for
their ability to break speedway
records. .

MARKET FOR 7,600,000 CARS
IN UNITED STATES

. .

The demand for autos between
now and January. 1918. it is rjre--

dieted will be the greatest in the
history of the motor vehicle.

Figures recently compiled show
that there are 7,000,000 possible
automobile buyers' in the United

4- - States for 1917 who do not own
machines. In addition to this it

4 is estimated that 600,000 car own- -

ers will purchase new vehicles
during the next twelve months,

4 giving the grand total of prospec- -
4-- . tive purchasers at 7,600,000. 4

4
4 4 4-- 4 44444444
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW

opp.

TY IN

JAPAN FOR CAR i

OF RIGHT PRICEi

I: 's a matter of surprise to a !

gnrt. in; ny people that, in spite of
C t undented advances made by
tK- Japanese nation in all spheres
of iuluatfon and the number of,
fairiy wealthy people in the coun- - i

r i y, th; noiojc.r has made com- - !

puivtl'vily Utile headway. In a large
town like Osaku, the Manchester j

and UveriKXkl combined of Japan, j

there are perhaps oniy about CO ,

mete: eai -- .. although the population j

probably borders upon one million.
A simibr proportion exists through- -

I car. Moreover, large numbers of .

j Japanese art now quite wealthy I

j enough t o be able to mawe me ne-- i

j cessary expenditure for a small car, i

whilst an increasing number are bo--

coming very rich and could well af-

ford to maintain the most, expensive
cars.

This being the case, it milit ap--

ber of curs in Japan. One of the

that even an ordinary four-seate- r is
apt to get into difficulties, and -- passing

another car or vehicle is fre-
quently well-nig- h impossible.

At the present time, as might
be expected, the military party is in
power, and all the military authori-
ties have been very much impressed
by the important part played by the
motorcar in the war, and the abso-
lute necessity for good roads. As a
result it is almost certain that
schemes will be put in hand at once
for the improvement and widening
cf all Japanese rdad3 with the ot
ject cf rendering them suitable for
moderately heavy motorcar traTfic.

S'u'ch a transformation will of ne-
cessity take considerable time, and
meanwhile it is-- desirable to cater
for the would-b- e motorist by put-
ting . forward to him . a car that is
quite suitable for present-da- y con-
ditions. This leads us to the sec-
ond reason for the absence of motor-
ing in Japan that neither British

DISTRIBUTORS

"The 100

V II

i s

You
To

There's a certain amount
of winter battery knowledgo
that every car owner should
have if he wants to avoid
annoyance and expense.

We've put it all into book-l- et

form short, interesting
and not a bit technical.

Come around and get one
of these practical helps. If
you can't come, write.

Limited
Phone 1324

Alakea and Merchant Sts.

Ww'tl 6e glad to twttyoar-btttr- y

mt any tint.
TT&ari Stcrati Batttritt rt for

hy r dtaUrt, fragwl und 4
WJleri rM SttMeui md fmetery
Brandus.

Say a Littlm Ampttw!
Ignorance mar b b&at, but it's

mighty expensive blias mnetimem.

nor American motorcar manufa-
cturers have hitherto made any efforts
(so far as one can see) to developthe
sale of cars adapted to the Japanese
market. " "

2445

tffitRE lisf WEAK COiiES'
Right the Marathon Concentrated Tread is heaped up high

and thick, to insure extra mileage and protection against punctures,
blow-out- s and other injuries.

The thickness of this husky tread and the 100 efficiency of its
Angle non-ski- d design, are possible in "Marathon Tires because
they have the bodily stamina to successfully withstand excessive
strains.

It will pay you to
MARATHON "Hand-Made- " TIRES

Ables-Hertsch-e

King Street, Library

HlllllllllllllllllllllfilllllllllllllllllllllllllilW

OPPORTUN

ANGLE TREAD
non-ski- d Tire"

Ttw

Things
Ought
Know

Smoot&Stehteer,

Phone

There

investigate

Ltd.

V
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Subscription:
Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month.

8 per year, 5 cents per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti-n, 2 per

year.'
- Advertising Rates:

Classified and Business Announce
ments 1 cent per word per each inser
tion, up to one week.

Estimate six words per line.
Per line, one week. 30 cents
Per line, two weeks.. ....... .40 cents,
Per-iin- e. one month.. .70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents em. mo.

- Other rates upon application. --

No adrertlsements of liquors or cer
tain proprietary medicines will.be ac
cepted...! .. . . ' f r,

In replying to adrertlsements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated In
the advertisement. . 4

" It you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; we will
charge It. v

. . OUR PHONE IS 4911

. . WANTED

' Wanted to rent, unfurnished If pos--

Bible, on lease, large house of not
less than 3 bedrooms ; by . respon-
sible and careful tenant Apply P.
O. Box 13G7. . C723-t- f

Roofs to Repair Wc . cuarantee to
stop all leaks. --See Lou-Rog- ers or

' Fred UaTlland. We lead; others
follow.-Eurek- Paint Co, 816 So.
Klnc St. Phone 209C '

Nursegirl, preferably one of expert
,

. enoe, to care for one Infant in nice
family. Communicate with telephone
f404. ',::.': - ; ' 6722-t- f

Peerless Presenrxnc Faint Co, also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
stm at the old stand, 5 Queen st,

'phone 4SSL . , tf
Young- - Japanese man wants couple
: hours work evenings. Box: 65, SUr-Bulleti- n.

- 6719

AGENTS WANTED

Large . manufacturer : wants represen-- '
tatives to sell shirts underwear,
hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts, di-

rect to homes. Write for free sam-- I

pies. Madison Mills, C90 Broadway,
New York City;

SITUATION WANTED.

American " chauffeur with six years'
'. experience would like permanent p

sition with private family; good, re--;
liable man; salary 825 per week.

' ; Address Box 552. Star-Bulleti- n office.
; ';: 6710 tf '

j

Bookkeeper would like, several small
jsets of books to look after. Terms
reasonable. Address P. O. Box i0.

V r . 700--1 na

HELP WANTED.

Salesman to represent us on commls
sion basis, selling exclusively to the !

Army Post Exchanges; must have
' good references. U. S. Specialty
Co, 458 Broadway, New York.

720 6t

Man who Is capable and willing to
. take charge of a 'ranch tor . three J

; monins. Address no ;,i. jsur-Bui-leU- n.

. . .. 6723-3- t -

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. Nakanisht 34 Beretanla st, near
Nuuanu. Tboce 4511, 6:30 a. m. to
6 p. tn. Residence phone, 7096.

6246tt
Aloha Employment Office. Tel 4SS9;

Alapal st, opp Rapid Transit office.
All kiadsof help furnished. ;

. lifltf ,

Japanese help of all kinds, male nd
female. G. Iliraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. 6054 tf

Korean Employment Office Male and
' female help of all kinds. 1030 Llliha

near King. Tel. 5668. 6720 lm

V MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to increase their business by
-- selling soda from the Hon. 'Soda

Water Wk, phone 3022.
. K44S ! . .

Adeiina Patti
CIGARS

FIT2PATRICK BROS.

- as to

'

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale
Timber and agricultural lands. Con
taining some of best lands left in
United States. Now is the oppor

June time. Large sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box GlO, Port
land, Oregon. 6714 3m

On easv terms. S4500. Nice bir house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, Kaimuki.
Inquire II. Knaack, phone 352.

6711 tf

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

REGISTERED BERKSHIRE HOGS
AND GUERNSEY CATTLE Our
herd . Is - headed ' by Grand Leader
2nd, Grand Champion Berkshire Boar
at the World Fair, 1915. f His son.
Star Leader, .. was Junior and . Re-
serve Grand Champion at the same
show. At 1916 California State Fair
daughters of this great boar took all
of the firsts in the senior bow class-
es. Including Grand Champion Sow.
Seventy-five- , brood. spws ln.ur herd
carrying me blood or every great
herd In the United' States. . Stock
of all ages for sale.. Also Guernsey
bulla of A. R. breeding, s GRAPE
WILD FARMS, A. B. Humphrey,
Prop., Escalon, San Joaquin Co,
California. ,

6CS Jan. 20. J7, Feb. 3, 10, 17, 24,
Mar. 3, 10.

Cows, horses, mules and ; electric
t motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,

Moilini, opposite Moililll baseball
ground. - Entrance on King street

: Telephone 7475. U6 lm
Eggs, Cyphers Black Minorca; $1 for

13; 80 per cent fertile. Harry Rob-
erts, 1503 Hoaghtamng road. Pa-lam-a.

'6719 6t

Pedigreed White . Bull Terrier, 1H
years old. Inquire between 8 and 6
p. m. B. S. Nott, phone 1203.

670O tf.
AUTOMOBILES.

Dodge Touring Car in excellent condi-
tion, run about 6000 miles. Phone

'4966. Lieut Spencer, Fort Shafter.
6691 tf

1912 Packard Roadster, tn good condi-
tion, 8700. Address P. E, Star--"
Bulletin office, : 6608 tf

Stoddard-Daj-to- n roadster and Ford
touring car. Lewis garage. Phone
2141. 6722-1- 2t

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and . bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, . retreading, rebeading,
etc Talsho Vulcanizing Co, Ltd,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea st,
phone 3197. " ' 582 6m

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE -

Indian twin, newly overhauled and en-
ameled; run only; 5500 miles; new
tires; speedometer, horn, etc.; guar-
anteed perfect condition and little
worn; bargain. : See Morgan, com-
posing room, Star-Bulleti-n.

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
3520. : Have over 350 worth of w ed

rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details commuiicate with owner. Ap-
ply at No, 5, Little Village, Beretanla
street 6701 tf

8559 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price 8375, perfect
condition. Box 639, Star-Bulleti- n.

6698 tf

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
EL Masakl, Pawaa Junction.

6653 lm !

One mission dining room set I'uoue !

2247. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 666S tf

Rubber stock. Tel. 1842. 6713 tf

Orchids at Jeira. Tbone 3827
C436 m
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 815. 8 IS. 820. 825, 830. 835. 840 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.. Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Completely furnished cottage on Wai-kik- i

Beach. Tel. 2868, Cressaty.
6720 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street. Phone
2617. J. Vivichaves. 6721 tf

Two-bedroo- m bungalow. Tel
6719-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two bedrooms, kitchen, dining room,
bath, telephone,, electric light etc
825.00 per month. Address Wm. L.
Petersou, real estate man, Magoon
bldg, phone 1060. 6721 6t

Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f
rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1038 Alapal

. 6607 5m

One furnished front room, 1071 C
Campbell lane, in rear of public li
brary. Telephone 5392. 6722-l-t

Light housekeeping roums; high eleva
tion; close in. Phone 1998.

- 6488 tf
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
6434-t- f

Furnished room, 1S39 Makikl. Tel.
5842. 6723-6- t

Furnished rooms, 727 Lunalilo street
6723-t- f

FOR RENT.

Sample room, 36x50; ahove City Hard
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.

.. 6627-t- f

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
"On the Beach at WalkikL"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals;, splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo-t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; : terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidv. Tel. 2379. . 6202-t- f

AUCTION BULLETIN
We have In the rooms some new parts

for Automobiles of 1912 make, very
fine for repairers, chiefly carburet-
ors, and connections.

Where are you storing the furni-
ture you discarded when you put in
that William & Mary suite in wal-
nut? In the basement to rot with
damp? Ring up "one six one two"
and we will find you a customer glad
to put it to further use and give a
fair price,

. Dressers, Chiffoniers, Chairs, Ref-rigerator- s.

Iron Bedsteads and
Crockery are in steady demand at
good prices. Send them along to
Honolulu Auction Rooms. J. S.
Bailey.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop. Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t- f

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

A new Telephone Directory will be
published shortly. Written notice of
any change of name, change of ad-
dress or new contracts must be re-
ceived by this; company on or before
March 15. after which date no changes
will be made until the following issue,
MUTUAL- TELEPHONE COMPANY.
6722 Mar. 1, 2, 3, 5, . 7, 8, 9, 10, 12,

13.14.15

The 'house committee on interstate
and foreign commerce ordered a fav- - I

crahle rejort on the bill extending the
life of the war tax insurance bureau I

hirl) uill pvnirp uni'.r .vitir'
mu er tmher.

HEINE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
"On the Beach at Waikiki"

Phone 4986

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 51C2
6399 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe 'Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser
vice; you should eat there.

6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town
After the show ri'jo in. Open day
and night. Bijoi ' eater. Hotel st

6539-- -. 1

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st., opij. Bethel.

6518 tf

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone. 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for- - sale," Saraoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llbue,
Kauai. 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
6121 tf

Klmura, flowers, Fort st. Phone 5147.
6084 tf

Toyoshlba, King st, opp. VIda Villa.
6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort st 50U tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperbanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, nuflder. and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed roqk, saud.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 2690-718-

6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukul.
Phone 4490. 6452 --6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretanla st Phone 3227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAIL Building Co, building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195,

6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui St.. phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

K. Segawa. contractor; C04 Beretanla.
6076 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Denartment. 12" Merchant t

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

C-- 1C tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 398. 12S1 Fort at.

6453 fini

Saiki. Bamboo furniture; 56.T Bertta-nl-a

Ft. fi07tf
FRUITS ANO PRODUCE

Nokiu Shokui, watermelons, Aala lane.
ifi)i tf !

In some parts of India castor .oil
Leans me niad" into an lihiixiinutin
Kis; i,.a s.i! !; 'Mipt-rio- r t coal
tar,.

MAHCJI X U7.

congenial.

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&Rlver
644K 3m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. 6645 :tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King. street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
"76- -tf

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal

.Loan Office,' 85 N. King st.

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m .

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter.
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-wal- d

building. Telephone 2907.
6678 tf -

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

Y.AMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-C- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shfrtmaker.
6307-t- f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st.
6451- -

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon.' Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japantso dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop, Teleohone 3212. 183 tf

WOUk) AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahl, nr. River st. teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail.. 6297-t- f

BY AUTHORITY.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu. Hawaii. Feb. 21, 1117.

TENDERS FOR FURCHASE OF
HIDES. .

Scaled tenders, indorsed "Tenders
for Purchase of Hides" for the pur-
chase of hides belonging to the Board
of Health, for the period of six months,
from January 1st. 1917. to June 30th,
1917, will bo received at the office of
the Board of Health until 12 o'clock
noon. Tuesday, March 6th, 1917.

Tenders must be for the price per
pound for hides delivered on the wharf
at Honolulu, on weights approved by
an agent of the Board of Health. '

Payments required iu U. S. Gold
Coin immediately after delivery.

The Board will not bind itself to ac-
cept the highest or any bid.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
By its President

J. S. B. PRATT. M. D.
6715 Feb. 21. 2:5. 24, 26, 27, 28,

Mar. 1, 2, 3. 4.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f .

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hours: 9

to 12 a. m, 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays. 9. to 12 a. m.
No. 5, McCorrlston Rids. 56Mf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- office in the
Island. All foot trouble ncientiflcally
treated, at Mclneruy's Shoe Store.

670S lm
im. CATHERINE SHCMACHER;

room 4, Ulite Bldg, 164 S. Hotel St,
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5.

i 6C30-l- m

SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by experienced teach-
er. Privately or in classes. Phone
3060; 6708-- 1 m

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. II. Pennock. osteopathic physi-
cian, Rotnagoy Hotel, phone 3675.

6701 lm
- PALMISTRY

MME. CLEO, scientific palmist, 254
S. King street cor, of Richards.
Phone 3606. Do not delay in con
sulting this noted palmist if you
need her advice. Hours 9 to 12, 1 to
6. Evenings and Sundays by

:

6659 tf

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the
13th day of March, 1917, at the office
of the Clerk of the City and County of
Honolulu, Room 8, Mclntyre Building;
for furnishing all material, tools and
labor necessary to construct a
concrete and frame school building in
Kaahumanu school grounds, corner of
Piikoi and Kinau streets.

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be bad upon application
and a deposit of Ten Dollars (310.00)
at the Building Inspector's office, Ka-piola- ni

building.'
The Board of 'Supervisors reserves

the right to reject aiiy or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk, Cily and County of Honolulu
Mar. I, 2, 3, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 12

(.722

RESOLUTION NO. 703.

Be it resolved by the Boarjd
of the City and County of

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Thre Hundred Eleven Dollars
and Seventy-Fiv- e Cents (8311.75), be,
and the same is hereby appropriated
out of all moneys in the General Fund
of the Treasury of the City and County
of Honolulu, for an account to be
known as Expense Weighing Autos.

Introduced by
DANIEL LOGAN,

Supervisor. .

Date of Introduction:
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 13, 1917.

Approved this 1st day of March, A.
I). 1917.

JOHN C. LANE,
.Mayor, City and Countv of Honolulu,

T. H.
6722 Mar. 1. 2. 3.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received upL
until 11 a. m. of Friday, March 9, 1917,
tor Lumbt-- r for the Territorial Peniten-
tiary, Kallhi. Honolulu, T. H. :

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders.

Blank forms-o- f proposals are on file
in the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu. t

CHARLES R." FORBES. --
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Feb. 27, 1917.
6720 10t

The Canadian government received
a request from the town council of
Tutherglen. Out, for the admission
into Canada of a citizen of an enemy
country, A bond of 5o,t)0u iy offered
tot hid proper conduct; ,

SF.VF.N

By Bud Fisher
Copyright by IL C. ruber.

LOST

Eyeglasses alon? Waialae carline. Re.
turn to Star-Rulleti- n office.

K722-3- 1

IN THE CIKCI'IT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii'
At Chambers In Probate,

In the Matter of the Estate of
Henry Gorman, l&ie of Honolulu, De-
ceased.
Order of Notice of Hearinfl Petition ,

for Administration '

On Reading and Filing the Petition
of H. H. Williams of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of HawalL alleging thnt Henry
Gorman of Honolulu, died intestate at

A. I) 1917, leaving property within
the jurisdiction of this Court neces-
sary to be administered upon, ani
nrcltrlftor (hot T . 14mU1..
tion issue to Guardian Trust Corn
pany, Limited;

It is Ordered, that Tuesday, the
27th day of March, A. D. 1917, at 9
o'clock a. m, be and is hereby, ap-
pointed for hearing said Petition In
the courtroom of this Court in the
Judiciary Building In Honolulu. City
and County of Honolulu, at which
time and place all person concerned
may appear and show eatinc, if tny
they have, why said Petition should
not be granted.

By the Court.
(Seal.) A. K. AON A,

, , . . . Clerk.
Dated HonoIuhrrFrtJTtiary J4, 1917.

W. O. SMITH. ' - '
Attorney for Petitioner. t

67J8 Feb, 24, March S, 10, t7, 1917

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate. ;.

In the Matter of the Estate of Avis
L. Rose, late of Honolulu, Oahu, De-

ceased, Testate. .
' ;

Notice of Hearing Petition for Probate
of Will .

A Document purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of Avis L.
Rose, late of Honolulu. Oahu. d
ceased, having on the 24th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1917, been presented to
said Probate Court, and a Petition for
Probate thereof, praying for the Issu-
ance of Letters Testamentary to said
Samuel B. Rose, having been filed by ,
said Samuel B. Rose:

It Is Ordered, that Wednesday, the
28th day of March, A. D. 1917, at 9

O'clock a. m, of said day, at the court-
room of said Court In the Judiciary
Building in the City and County of
Honolulu, be and the same Is hereby
appointed the time and place for
proving said Will and hearing said
application.

By the Court
(Seal.) A. K. AONA.

--Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, February 24, 1917.

W. O. SMITH.
Attorney for Petitioner.

6718 Feb. 24, March 3, 10, 17
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niGITT

Masonic Temple
(Visitor who. have not A

' been examined must be in tfjf
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY
Lodge Le Progres. Stated,
7:20 p. m.

TUESDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Spe-cla- L

practise mating, officers.
7:30 p. in.

WEDNESDAY
liOdge Ijb Progres No. 371.
Special, First Deer. 7:20
p. BL

THURSDAY
Scottish Rite Bodies. Regular,
7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Lodge L Progres No. 371.
Special. Second Degree, 7:30
p. rn.

8ATURDAY
Aloha Temple No. 1. A. A. O.
N M. 8. Stated; 7:30 p. m.

8C HO FIELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

First Degree (special).
8ATURDAY

Third Degree (special).

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 3, 7:30 p.

- m. Regular business, 8 p.m.
Third- - night of the Pedro

. Tournament with grand prixe,

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:30

; p. m. Business session.
WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY

Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
No, 2, 7:30 p. m. Regular or--,
der ot business, 8 p. m. First
evening of the Whist Tourna-- .
menf .

' Pflies and refresh--'
menta. . ". : - ;'

'FRIDAY: '.' ;
Polynesian Encampment- - No.

, 1,V7:80 p. m. Conferring the
. Patriarchal --degree. , .

. HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN ORDER- - OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home, corner of
Deretania and Fort streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

J. W. ASCII, Leader.- FRAXK MURRAY,' Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE C18t B. P. O. E.
. . meet In their1 naU

on King SL, oear
Fort, every Friday
evening. Visiting
brothers are corU 7 dlally
tend.

Invited to at--

FRED B. BUCKLEY, E. R,
' H. DUNSHEE, Sec

. Honolulu Branch of the ' ' '

GERMAN ' AMERICAN ALLIANCE
of the U.S. A.

Meetings In K. of P. Hall last Satur-
day of every month: '

January 27. February 24, March SI,
April 28, May 2S, June SO.- PAUL R. ISENBERQ, Pre,a BOLTE. Secy.- -

r HERMANNS 80EHNE ;
- Honolulu Logo. No. 1. '

' VenamalcBgen In K. of P. Hall
jeaea erstea una critten Moutag:

Jannar 1 end IS, Februar S and 19,
Uan K nnrl 1Q Inrfl viwtA 1t Mai

d 21 Janl 4 nnd IS. - , .

EMIL KLEMME Praea
C BOLTE, Sekr.

MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, K. of P.-- ;

Meets In Pvthlan HalL corner Fort
and Beretanla streets, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. .Visiting
oroi&ers corciauy inmed., :.

a F. BRANCO, C C.
Aa ANGUS, P.CK.R. and S.

The Independent Review
- published Monthly

Leading ' English-Japane- se Magazine
euoBcripuoa iaie i.uv per year

P.O. Box 474. 80 Campbell Block
' Merchant Street, Honolulu.

LORD-YOUN- G

Engineering Co., Ltd.
; Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
. Telephone 2610 and 5487

SEC

C O V fJE
rORJURlOTURF.
yYoung Building

SAN FRANCISCO
Stmt, mI

Eircpm Pits $1.50 t in tt
Mots ia Sm likJM Mm

New iteei and concrete struc-
ture. 260 rooms, 250 connecti-
ng- bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
ex oen si ve lururr. In tenter of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
over city: fare municipal car-li- ne

direct dor Motor Boa
Beets train an.1 steam era.
BoUl Stewart f ef ) as

Itltad timAqiirurt. Cable
ddrws "Trwfs" a B O (Mi

MAUI
"THE VALLEY ISLAMO"

Dont fall to r1!t "Dm Tutor Iln4
and m mafBiricrat BALKAKALA, Um
Urxest miMt rolcsno in tli world &s4
the IAO VALLET nil IU femoua

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHINB
6000 AUTO R0A0

Write or wire for rtfltrratlone. ..

The New

Grand Hotel
WAILUEU, MA IX

Tbe or y flrnt rlxM hotel In W&Uuku.
frlrate bath wlta erery reon.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS , 60 BATHS

"The ROMGOf
. A Luxurious Home Hotel '

1426 Makikl SL Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI '
Suburban Hotel, 2320 Walalae Road,

Katmukl, Honolulu. On tha
Car Line. . .

Clean, : wholesome . urronndlnga;
cool and comfortable rooms; -- home
atmosphere. ? Bate reasonable. Phone
7161. . WILL C. KING, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Naturt'a Own Aquarium." G!aat

Bottom Boata .

Dally passenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9am. Reaer
vatlona Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1823; our phone.' Blue 112.

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES '

ThevonderMillinery
1017 Nuuanii 8t nr King St

;.
' SPECIAL SALE,,1 '

' Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
"v ;

::V Pattern ;: r ; ,

: YEE CHAN A CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets'

M'lNERNY PAEK
Elegant Lots

CHAS.DESKY, Agent t

Merchant, near Fort

MUTUAL
For perfect service, sending mes-
sages to ships or other islands, use
Mutual Wireless. Phone 1574. . '

WIRELESS

. Get all the light you.. are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda -Lamps. ;

ELECTRIC SHOP

, DEVELOPING '
PRINTING ENLARGING

v Best In the City , :

Honolulu Picture Framing '4
" Supply Co.

Navel Oranges
'CHUM HOON

Rekaullke. Nr Queen. ?hone 2992

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials Prices low. Houses built
en Instalment plan. Choice House
Lota for sale. v

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.,
Telephone 2478. x P. O. Box 951

Ym urn
Foe Clothes

ITONOLULU STAR BUIXETIX, SATUIMUY, MARCH 3, 1917.

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

MOLOAA LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED

At tbe annual meetioff of stockhold-
ers of the MoJoaa Land Compaoy, Lim-
ited, held at the office of tbe Company,
Hackfld Building;. Honolulu, T. H,
ou February TS, 1917, at 3:30 o'clock
p. m.. the following directors, officers
and auditor were elecd to serve for
the ensuing year:
Jas. M. Spalding i....' President and Director
C. H. Cooke

Vice President and Director
Ceo. Rodlek... Treasurer and Director
J. F. C. Hagens. Secretary and Director
K. D. Tenney Director
A. Haneberg Auditor

J. F. C. II AG ENS,
Secretary.

6722-3- 1

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

OLOHENA LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED

At the annua meeting of stockhold-
ers of tbe Olohena Land Company,
Limited, held at tbe office of the Com-pan- y,

Hackfekl Building, Honolulu, T.
H., on February 28th, 1917, at 3 o'clock
p, m., the following directors, officers
and auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:
Jas. M. Spalding

Resident and Director
C. II. Cooke

..Vice-Preside- and Director
Oeo. Rodiek. . .Treasurer and Director
J. F. C. Hagens. Secretary and Director
E. D. Tewiey Director
A. Haneberg Auditor

J. F. C. 1 1 AO ENS,
Secretary.

6722-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAPAA LAND COMPANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of stockhold-
ers of the Kapaa I And Company, Lim-
ited, held at the office of the Com-
pany, Hackteld Duildlng, Honolulu, T.
JI, on February 28, 1917, at 2:30
o'clock p. m the following directors,
offlcerg and auditor were elected to
erve for the ensuing year:

Jas. M. Spalding
...President and Director

C. H. Cooke.... .....4
.Vice-Presiden- t and Director

Oeo. Rodiek.. .Treasurer and Director
J. F. C. Hagens. Secretary and Director
B. D. Tenney Director
A. Haneberg .....Auditor

J. F. C. HAGENS.
Secretary.

C722-3-t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS t

WAIAHI ELECTRIC COMPANY,
LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of Waiahi Electric Company,
Limited, held at the office of the Com
pany, Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T.
If, on February 28th, 1918, at 10:30
o'clock a. nu the following directors
and auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

Hans Isenberg, P. R. Isenberg, C.
H. Cooke. A, S. Wilcox, W. H. Rice,
Geo. Rodiek, R, A. Cooke, directors;
and A; Haneberg, auditor. .

At a subsequent meeting of the
above Directors, held ' on the same
date, the following officers were ap
pointed to serve for the ensuing year:
Hans Isenberg ............. President
P. R. Isenberg.... '..1st Vice-Preside- nt

C- - IL Cooke. . . . . . .nd Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. Rodiek Treasurer
R. A. Cooke Secretary

R. A. COOKE,
Secretary.

C722-C- t

WAHIAWA WATER COMPANY, LTD.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Wahiawa Water Com-
pany, Limited, held In Honolulu on Fri-
day; February 16, 1917, the following
Directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

EL D, Tenney, W. W. Goodale, T. H.
Petrle, C. H. Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on tbe same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney ... President
W. Wi Goodale.... Vice-Preside-

T. IL Petrie Secretary
C. H. Atherton....: Treasurer
A. S. Guild .' ..Auditor

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Wahiawa Water Company,

Ltd.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.

6720 t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

THE LIHUE PLANTATION COM-

PANY, LIMITED

Atlhe annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Lihue Plantation Com
pany, limited, Leld at the office of the
Company, Hackfeld Building, Hono-
lulu, T. If., on February 28th. 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m the following di-

rectors and auditor were elected to
serve for the ouMiing ear:

Uans Isenberg, P. R. Isenberg, C.
IL Cooke. A. S. Wilcox, W. H. Rice,
Geo. Rodiek, U. A. Ccoke, directors;
and A. Haneberg, auditor.

At a subsequent . meeting of the
above Directors, held on tlie same
date, the following officers were ap-
pointed to serve for the ensuing year:
Hans Isenberg ...President
P. R. Isenberg 1st Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke. 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. Rodiek '. . . . Treasurer
R. A. Cooke Secretly

R. A. COOKE
Secretary.

6722-3- t

CORPORATION NOTICES

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-PAN-

LIMITED.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the WalaJua Agricultural
Company, limited, held in Honolulu
on Friday, February 16, 1917, the foi
lowing Directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney. C. H Cooke. F. C.
Atherton, T. It Petrie. C. H. Atherton.
J. D. Mclnerny. W. L. Hopper. J. A.
McCandless. G. P. Castle.

And at a subsequent meeting of the
Directors. hid on the Fame date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney.' President
C. II. Cooke 1st Vice-Preside-

F. C. Atherton.. 2nd Vice-Preside-

T. II. Petrie Secretary
C. II. Atherton Treasurer
T. Richard Robinson Auditor
A T. II. PETRIE.

Secretary, Walaiua Agricultural Com-
pany, Ltd.

Honolulu. Hawaii. February 26, 1917.
6720 6t

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Ewa Plantation Com-
pany, held in Honolulu ou Thursday,
February 15, 19lfTthe following Direc-
tors were elected to serve for the en-

suing year: 2

H D. Tenney. C. II. Cooke. T. II.
Petrie, C. II. Atherton, Geo. P. Castle,
J. D. Mclnerny, II. II. Walke.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were appointal to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney.: lresident
C. II. Cooke Vice-Preside- nt

T. II. Petrie Secretary

ft II. Atherton Treasurer
Richard Robinson Auditor

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.

6720 et

APOKAA SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of tbe share-
holders of the Apokaa Sugar Company,
Limited; held in Honolulu on Thurs-
day. February 15, 1917, the following
Directors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

E. D. Tenneyv C. H. Cooke, T. II.
Petrie, C. H. Atherton, Geo. P. Castle.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

EL D. Tenney. ; ; .President
C. H. Cooke....... Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie. Secretary
C. 1 1. Atherton; Treasurer
T." Richard Robinson Auditor
v v r T. H. PETRIE,-
Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,

Ltd. --tv
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.

6720 t

KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At tbe annual meeting of the share
holders of the Kohala Sugar Company,
held In Honolulu on Saturday, Febru
ary-1- 7, 1917, the following Directors
and Auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney Director
F. C. Atherton Director
T. H. Petrie.. Director
C. H. Atherton Director.a

IL H. Trent . . Director
T. Richard Robinson Auditor
And at a subsequent meeting of said

Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

EvD. Tenney. ..President
F. C. Atherton Vice-Preside- nt

TyH. Petrie. . ; Secretary
C. H. Atherton. ....... .Treasurer

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.
6720 6t

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

HONOLULU RAPID .TRANSIT AND
LAND COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that at the
Annual Meeting of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company held Feb-
ruary 26, 1917, tbe following were
elected Directors:

. . Charles H. Atherton
Alfred L. Castle

. George P. Castle
Harold K. L. Castle
Richard- - Ivers
Benj.' L. Man
U Tenney Peck
Lorrin A. Thurston
George N. Wilcox

and, that at the close of said meeting
the directors met and aooointed the
following officers for the ensuing year:

u Tenney Peck, President
Lorrin A. Thurston. First Vice-Pre- si

dent
George P. Caslle. Second Vice-Pr- e

sident
Charles H. Atherton, Treasurer
Alfred L. Castle, Secretary
W. M. Graham. Auditor.

ALFRED L. CASTLE.
Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Co.
6721 Feb. 28, Mar. 3, 6. 8, 10. 13.

ANNUAL MEETING

DURANT IRVINE COMPANY, LTD.

The Annual, Meeting of the stock-
holders of tbe Durant-Irvin- e Company.
Limited, will bo held at the office of
the company, 43 North King street,
Honolulu. Monday evening. March 5,
1917. at the hour of 7:30 o'clock .p. m.,
for tbe purpose of electing officers for
the ensuing year and for such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting.

WILLIAM T. RAWLINS,
Secretary.

6722 Mar. 1, 2, 3, 5

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING

OLAA SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED
Tbe annual meetin? of tbe stock-holdrr- s

of the Olaa Sugar Company.
Limited, has been called by the Presi-
dent for Friday, March 9, 1917. and will
be held in the Board Rooms In Bishop
& Company's Bclldlng on Bethel
street, in Honolulu, Hawaii, at 2 p. m.
on that date.

. A. W. VAN VALKENBURG.
Secretary.

Dated. Honolulu. T. II.. March 1. 1917.
;723 Mar. 2, 2. 5. 6. 7, 8.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION COM-

PANY

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of Princevilie Planta-
tion Company, held at the office of the
Company. Hackfeld Building, Honolu-
lu. T. H., on Thursday. March 1st,
1917. at 10 o'clock a. m., the following
directors, 1 officers and auditor w ere
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
Hans Isenberg

President and Director
P. R. Isenberg

. ... Vice-Preside- and Director
Geo. Rodiek... Treasurer and Director
J. F. C. Hagens. Secretary and Director
W. F. Sanborn Director
A. Haneberg Auditor

J. P. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

6723-S- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KALIHIKAI LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Kalihikai Land Company,
Limited, held at the office of the com-
pany, Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T.
H, on Thursday, March IsL 1917,
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following di-

rectors, officers and auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
Hans Isenberg '.

.President and Director
P. R. Isenberg.........

Vice-Preside- nt and Director
Geo. Rodiek.. Treasurer and Director
J. F. C.Hagens. .Secretary and Director
W. F. Sanborn Director
A. Haneberg Auditor

"

J. F. C. HAGENS, .

Secretary.
6723-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

HANALEI LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Hanalei Land Company,
Limited, held at the office of the
Company, Hackfeld Building, Honolu-
lu, T. 1 1., on Thursday, March 1st,
1917, at 10:30 o'clock a. m., the fol-
lowing directors, of ficers and auditor
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:
Hans Isenberg

.President and Director!
P. R. Isenberg

Vice-Preside- and Director,
Geo. Rodiek... Treasurer and Dlrectof
J. P. C. Hagens . Secretary and Director J

W. P. Sanborn ....Director
A. Haneberg Auditor

. J. P. C. HAGENS,
Secretary- -

C"23-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

At tbe annual meeting of tbe Guard-
ian Trust Company. Ltd., held this
day, February 16th. 1917, the follow-
ing were elected as Directors of the
Company for the ensuing year:

W. a Smith, W. W. Chamberlain,
S. A. Baldwin, A. F. Judd, W. J.
Forbes, John WaterhouSe, W. F. Dil-
lingham.

Tbe Audit Company of Hawaii, Ltd.,
was elected as auditor for the ensuing
year.

At a meeting of the Directors Im-

mediately thereafter, the following
were elected to serve as officers ot
the Company for the ensuing year:

W. O. Smith..... President
A. F. Judd 1st VIce-Pre- s.

W. F. Dillingham.. 2nd VIce-Pre- s.

W. W. Chamberlain.... Treasurer.
G. S. "Waterhouse....Asst.-Treas- .
A. F. Afong.... Secretary.

A. F. AFONG.

6712 Feb. 17, 24, March 3.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE CinCTttT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers In Probate
In the matter of the estate of

Arthur Ashford Wilder, deceased.

Notice to Creditors
The undersigned, Charles T. Wilder,

administrator of the estate of Arthur
Ashford Wilder, deceased, hereby
gives notice to all persona having
claims against the estate of the said
Arthur Ashford Wilder, deceased, to
present such claims, duly authentic-
ated, and with proper vouchers. If any
exist, even though 6uch claims be se-sur-

by mortgage of real estate, to
the undersigned, at hist place of busi-
ness. Tax Office, Judiciary Building.
City and County of Honolulu, Territory
ot Hawaii, within six months from this
date or within six months from the
day they fall due, or such claims will
be forever barred.

And all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make im-

mediate settlement with the under-ftigne-

administrator as aforesaid, at
his said place of business.

Dated at Honolulu, this 17th day
of February, A. D. 1917.

CHARLES T. WILDER.
Administrator of tbe Estate of Arthur

Ashford Wilder, deceased.
THOMPSON. MILVERTON & CATH- -

CART, Rooms 2 13. Campbell -- Block.
Honolulu, Attorneys for said Admin-
istrator,
G712-F- eb. 17, 24, March ?,, 10, 17.

Oceanic Steamship Co.
5Vi DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

Company

For San Francisco
Sonoma .Mar. 13

Sierra .Apr. 3

Ventura .Apr. 24

C. BREWER & CO.,

Tilatson Navigation
Oirect Service Between

From San Francisco
S. S. Lurllne .Mar. 6

S. S. YVilhelmlna .Mar. 13

S. S. Manoa .Mar. 20

S. S. Matsonia ...Mar. 27

CASTLE & COOKE,

Sydney

Ltd.,

TOVO KiSEN KAISHaJ
of the above company will call at and leave

Honolulu on or about the dates below:

For the Orient
S. S. Shlnyo Maru......Feb. 27

S. S. Persia Maru..... .Mar. 12

S. S. Korea Maru .Mar. 28

S. S. Siberia Maru . .. ,Apr. 9

CASTLE & COOKE,

.General Agent

Francisco Honolulu

Francisco

Agents, Honolulu

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

Steamers
mentioned

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL LINE
Regular Sailings to COLUMBIA, FIJINEW

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA.
Further particulars apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents.

" Floating Palace of the Pacific "

Only Four Nights FRED
at Sea

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

I VESSELS TO AEEIVE.

Sunday, March 4.
Yokohama Korea Maru. T. K. K. tr.

Monday, Marca 6.
(No ships arriT.)

Marco 6.
Manila Thomas. U. 8. A. T.
Han I'rsnf inco Lurlino, Matson str.
Hilo Mauna Kea, L I. nr.

VESSELS TO DEPAET.

Ennday, March 4.
(No ships Ut )

Monday, March 5.
Saa Francisco Korea Maru. T. K. K. str.
Maai Claud in. I.-I- . str.
Kauai Maui,- I.-- I. str.

Tuesday, March 6.
San Francisco Thomas, V. H. A. T.
Maui and Hawaii Mauna Loa, I. I. tr.
Kauai Kinau, LikMike. I.-I- . otr.
Molokai, ni Mikahala, I.-I- . str.

MAILS.

Malls art du from:
San Franciiwo Lurlino, Tuecday, a. m.
VancouTCT' Makura, Marrh 21.
Manila Thomas. Tuesday or Wdnpday.
Yokohama Korea Maru. tomorrow,, j,, ui.
Sydney Sonoma, Marrh 13.

Mails win depart for:
San Francisco Korea Maru, Monday, a. m.
Vancouver Xiajrara. March 30.
Sydney Ventura. March 19.
Yokohama Colombia. March IS.
Manila Sherman, March 14.

---
4.

TBANSPOBT SERVICE. I

Thomas left 'Naganaki for Ilonolnln. Feb. 12.
one day late. Dive Tuesday or Wednesday.

Sherman due Mar. 13 from San Francisco.
Sheridan rt San 1'rancinro.
Dix at Seattle.
Lo;an Meamed 1'eh. 15 for Guam and Manila.

NOTICE

I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by my wife. Georgia
Rodrlgues Rente, from this date.

Signed
AXTOXE RODRIOTES RENTE.

723-3- t

TIDES, SUN

High High
Dat-e- Tide Ht of Tide

Large Tide Small

P.M. FT. A.M.
Feb. 2i 8:3:1 1.4 C:10

' 27 j:45 1.4 fi:37
10:5S 1.4

Mar. 1 11:59 1.5.
11:46

a.m. p.m.
0:43 1.3 12:47

..... 1:30 l. 1:32
First Quarter of the

Time not stated in tables.

For
Vtntura ...Mar. 11

Sonoma ...Apr. t
Sierra . Apr. 30

LTD..

San and

For San
S. S. Matsonia ,.Mar. 7

S. S. Lurline Mar. 13

S. S. Wllhelmina Mar. 21

S. S. Manoa Mar. 27

For San Francisco
8. S. Korea Maru Mar. 3
S. S. Siberia Maru Mar. 18

S. S. Tenyo Maru Mar. 27

S. S. Nippon Maru..... Apr. 10

.

MAIL
BRITISH

For

.

Taosday,
.

"S.S. Great Northern"
Fastest and Most Luxurious
Steamship , in Pacifie Waters

Leave Hon. 8 DAYS TO Arrive S. F.
10 a.m. CHICAGO 5 p.m.

Mar. 16 : Mar. 20
Apr. 3 9 DAYS TO Apr, 7
Apr. 22 NEW YORK Apr. 25
May 11 May 15

For Rates, Reservations
and Literature Apply to
L. WALDRON, Ltd., Agents

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

F A t I Q i T
and

T I C K E T t
Also reservations

I IMOOtSSHASttJ I any point on tha
" mainland.

Sss W ELLS-F- A R-G-O

A CO, 72 S.
King SL, Tel. 1511

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited.

NAMCO" CRABS, packed In

Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu SL, near King SL

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD
For Walanae, Walaiua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a. 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way

Stations f7: 30 a. m, 9:15 a. va

11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m 19:30 p. m., 1 11:15 P- - n
For Wahiawa and Lellehua U:W

a. m., 2:40 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 11:30
p. m.

For Lellehua 1: 00 a. m.
INWARD

Arrive Honolulu from Kahcka,
Walaiua and Walanae fU: 36 a. m..
5:30 p. m.

"Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:45 a. m., 3:36 a. m..
11:02 a, nr. 1:3S p. vl, 4:24 p.
5:30 p. m, 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m, 1;52 p. m
3:59 p. n, ":1J p. o.
Tbe Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored ;

leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3
a, m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
Tbe Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Walanae.

Dally. fExcept Sunday. Sunday
only.
G. P. OENISON, F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent G. P. A.

AND MOON.

Moos
Low Low Rlsee
Tide Tide fun 8 m and

Large 8mall Rises Bets Seta

P.M. A.M. Sets
12:30 1:58 6:21 6:04 11:27

3:4S 6:20 6:05 ....
6:18 6:06 0:23.

3:41 6:18 6:06 1:20
5:03 8:04 6:17 6:06 2:12

6:09 S:19 6:16 6:0 2:56
7:02 8:3S 6:16 6:07 3:42
Moon, Feb. 2S.


